
COAL ! COAL 1
HALL Jt WALKER

Wellington Colliery Co.
1ÎÜ2 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phone 13

,m£k/ Geo. A# Fraser
Empress Drug Hall

MS AND fit GOVERNMENT STREET,
A full line of the celebrated 

ROACH. TISDALE A CO. CANDIES 
Will be here on-the let of next month.
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NEW RECORD 
IN CROW’S NEST

MARCH COAL OUTPUT BID OF J. L SKENE

TOTALLED 112,000 TONS1 HAS BEEN ACCEPTED

Y.M.C.A. BUILDING 
CONTRACT LET

A Strike Ordered—States Not 
Likely to Cause Any 

Trouble

(Snecial to the Times )
Fernle. B. C., April 2.—The general

Structure to Cost in Neighbor
hood of $70,000 and Work 

Starts Immediately

• £“***"

A sketch of the Blanchard street 
elevation of the new home for the

... , ... .__ __. Ytrung Men's Christian Association i?strike ordered In the bituminous coal . ...iTniiu.1 a..* ' ______ , shown on Ihis page. At a special meet
ing ~oT" the' Bulldlflg comtnTttee of the 
association, held yesterday" afternoon, 
the contract (or the erection of the 
structure, which will adorn the north
east corner of View and Jilanchafd 
streets, was awarded to J. L. Skene,

district* in the United State* la not 
liable to cause any .dlsturlmnce among 
the miners of the Crow's Nest district 
or the Southern Alberta coal field.
Neither the mine worker's officials, 
nor those of the coal companies are ’ 
looking for any trouble ..here. Thu . ... w
y,.„r> axr....m,n,. which wvr, rnl,r- b“ ,wa* ln “»* »rt«h «rh<M of
*1 Into a y«r ago. have b... n giving «'° ”0 f gur, Invlud. < lb. wiring
gt-m-ral wulafgctlou f6m not th' bfda for whlvh

At Frank whir,- th, Canadian coal , ”v« ^-'n doforred for further con- 
and Poke Company np.ral.', the agree : »ld«Btkm. ami the making of «on» 
ment expired yesterday and the men ! change.> In the plan», 
gré ont a» a rpsTrtr nf the rnmpany re- - tlle trrtua uf the contract Me.
fusing tn dtitcua» a nety agreement. ! *k'"e ”»•»« hi,v® the building ready 
except on condition».that a reduction r',r occupancy by November next, 
of five cent» per ton be allowed on, though It 1. planned to have the gym- 
pillar work, together with the dlacon-' naslum ready for the u»e of the mem

urvur
iiBPHmw*k»ww

?=* m

tlnuancc of the closed shop principle 
and that the Jurisdiction pt the United 
Mine Wurki rs of .\im rica is get to in 
elude rn<*n working In and around the 
shaft house. There are from 1J5 to 
200 men Involved ift th^ilispute.

The output of the Crow's Neet Co. 
mines for the month of March made 
another record, totalling lit.000 tons 
The first time in their history when the 
hundred thousand mark was passed. 
The same conditions prevail at all the 
camps and the demand is always for

AUTO FATALITY.

Niagara Falls, N. Y.. April 2.-WU- 
bur Turner, a saloon-keeper of Buffalo, 
Is dead, Chsrki Wi*odeock, a farmer, 
la fatally injured. ajid «leorge N. Ad- 
wen. of Tonawanda, I» seriously fh- 
jured aa the result of a collision be- 
•tween an automobile «nd s line of 
farmers' rigs on the Lewiston rond last 
evening The automobile with a big 
six cylinder car was In charge of a 
tester for»a Buffalo automobile manu-

....facturer. At the top of the Lewiston hill
the ohauffeur turned out to pass a 
farmer's wàitWT. A cloud of dust ob- 
wnrred half a dozen wagon* lit;, the 
\\iike of the îlrst ^ne^ and when the 
auto swung back Into the centre of 
the road it bowled over two of them. 
Turner was thrown into the wreckage 

• -nf -the ’ wmpmriffld waa kicked - hr * the-
head by one of the horses. He died an 
hour later.

NEW YORK JUDGE 
IS EXONERATED

NOT^IVOLVED IN

BRIBERY SCANDAL

State Insurance Superintendent 
Will Continue His In- 

-< vestigations

bers a little earlier, at the opening, .of 
the fall season. It Is proposed to be
gin ronstructi'in on the WBfft 1RS the 
least possible delay. The work of ex
cavating the site Is In the hands of 
John Haggerty.

The, material for the structure will 
for the most part be stone and brick. 
The plans decided upon were adopted 
after a careful inspection of- the prin
cipal Y. M. l\ A- buildings of the 
Northwest. The quarters on Broad 
street, lately in use by the association, 
have been abandoned and temporary 
accommodàtlon has been secured In 
two of the cottages still standing on 
the new site. Notwithstanding these 
difficulties. It Is hoped to maintain the 
organisation In full activity during the 
summer months.

«barter Hn wausurp

Brokrtt Firing Pin Cum F»t.l Expie- 
-..... sion on the Charteeteu,

Manila, April 2,-Tt Is expected that tbh 
court of inquiry which is InveatignUng the 
explosion of a three-inch: gun on the 
.Charleston. which caused the death of 
eight men last week, will be completed

The fmatiqw or th* ««Wrt WHT not be 
given -out uuUI. Uu y b*v* ***** forwarder
to Washington Officials have Intimated i I Tkoir I iuae
that the explosion was caused by a ) MBHy rCfSOfiS L0S6 I MDIf LIV6S 
broken firing pin. It la said that the

BISHOP MhYOB

DEVASTATED
SKETCHED AT THE ROYAL COMMISSION.

m

BY CYCLONE
STORM SWEEPS THE

COAST OF MAZAMBIQUE

Lu#k ■pin , tUauolf -AMm.
breach block was swung to clos* the 
breach, and the explosion resulted.

RICH GOLD STRIKE IN • 

CANADIAN TERRITORY

Discoveries in Upper Reaches 
of Taku River Caus® 

Excitement

(Time# leased Wire.)
New York, Avril 2. -Justice K. E, 

McCall, of the New York Supreme 
Court, to-day was completely exoner
ated of all* the charge- made against 
him In connection with the fire insur
ance- bribery scandals, which are now 
being probed.

In a atatement Issued by Supt. Wil
liam Hotchkiss. Who is In charge of the 
Investigation, Hotchkiss, said that the 
charge that Justice McCall was in
volved In the acandal was without 
foundation.

Hotchkiss’ statement was made after 
Justice McCall had proved that his 
transactions with Attorney Buckley 
were merely those of A friend, atod In 
no way connected with the bribery of 
state legislators. It was proved that 
Justice McCall had no dealings of any 
sort « ith the insurance companies.

Buckley was employed by various 
fire Insurance companies as an “accel- 

yfcest*T" of Insurance legislation in the 
(Ney yYork assembly. At the oqtset-nf 
iffe investigation it was charged that 
not/only the New York, State Legls-. 
lature but other legislators and men

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash-., April 2.—According 

to advices received here to-day from 
Juneau, the excitement over the rich 
placer discoveries In the upper reaches 
of the Taku river, continue.

Canadian. Customs Agent Busby has 
Just returned from an Investigation of 
the new mining region, which is on 
Canadian soil. He stated that the Do
minion government would establish a 
relief station and a customs poet -on 
the boundary. A big rush of Canadians, 
Is expected.

—The Property Lees is
Heavy

MOVE TO REDUCE

- CABLE CHARGES

Asquith Says Legislation is Not 
Likely to Be Introduced 

at Present

ETNA’S ACTIVITY 
IS INCHEASING

tspecier-ro Itte^Thnerl

EARTHQUAKES SHAKE

MAYOR MOBLEY STATES 
HIS POSITION TO COURT

He and Alderman Bishop Deny any Knowledge of 
Grafting—Mayor Believes Social Evil 

Can Be Eradicated.

The interest in the pdllce Inquiry was 
maintained yesterday afternoon in the 
witnesses were railed. Mayor
Morley an* Aid. Bishop, two of the 
eommliMioner.H, were. on. the stand and 
both emphatically denied any sugges
tion that they had accepted or had even 
been approhrhed with offers of impro
per considerations In return for protec
tion for law-breakers. His worship pre
sented the commission' with some of 
his views on the conduct of the social 
evtt. which be thought the central 
government ought to render Impossible 
by- legislation. Aid. Bishop explained 
what had been dope In the Smith case, 
and - rea sons why it- had - bcrn wtth-

That the commissioner Intends to go 
into tjie personal accounts of" the three

How are you paid?—By the month.
How much?—376.
By. cheque or do you deduct it?—I de

duct It at thé ettff of the -month,-
Then the banh balance should show 

$126 added at the end of each month 7— 
Lese little expenses I pay.

Where are the. receipts for those ex
penses?—I Send them to Mr. Reda.

Hace you paid-wy money to the po
lice commissioner* for protection ?—No.

Do you know If Mr. fteda has?—I 
don’t know.

Have you paid money to any mem
bers of the potlee force?—I have not.

If these women ffet Into trouble do 
you go "to the police about Ttf—No. ■■

To the Judge. Kay said the proprie
tor, Reda. owned the Palace hotel in 
North Vancouver, and up to three

police commissioners was shown In an j years ago ran the Grand Pacific here, 
intimation to Mayer Morley and after- ; When he had first begun to collect the
wards to the other commissioners that 
they would be required to pn>duoe 
their bank books, cheque books, cheques 
and all account books. If any, for the 
Inspection of the court.

As the Judge has a county court case 
it for to-day. and has to open the 

April term on Monday morning, the lq- 
quiry xu .adjourned till Monday af
ternoon at 2.10

* Remunerative Shacks.
Robt. F. Kay. Empire hotel, collec

tor, who collects rent for Lorenso Reda 
from the occupant* of the shacks at 
the western end of Chatham street, 
was the first-wltneae called, court hav
ing adjourned early In the forenoon to 
allow of his attendance 

There are ten houses, he said, num
bered 0, QV*. 1, 1H, ». 3*. ». M|, 7 Md

rente each house paid $20 a week, but 
the rent was raised when Herald street 
was closed. Reda owned the furniture 
in the houses. Reda has only been 
here twice since he began the collect
ing. Witness said he had only recently 
heard rumors of grafting, but had no 
knowledge of any payments made by 
or to anyone.

, Mayor Motley. ^
Mayor Morley was at the outset ques

tioned by Mr. Robertson as to a con
versation he had had with William 
Lind ley in regard to complaints girls 
had made to the latter about being 
bled. He said he knew Llndley for sev
eral years. The latter Jiad come to him 
at the end of the year about-a con
versation-lie had had with some prosti
tutes about their protection.

Teil u* Um> couversatiun,:—As near as
The rent w à* $25 a week WKjv or j can recall Mr, Llndley told me that

ffljWf a mon tli from the block. They 
had about five rooms each. He had 
l>et-n collecting the rents for about 10 
months. There had never been any raid 
and no trouble that he knew of. When

the collected the money he deposited it 
in the Royal Bank to the credit of Mç. 
Reda. The Water rate*, all on one 
flirter fa iUftiit' $M *4 month, and 

K-paid I» hi-»»:
London, April 2.-Thc Morning Lend- JyVO Villaoes ill Path Of Lava Mr. Rol»rrl«nn-How much of that
. tko .... o.kln I «.HT I v _ 1 3 monov l« Haiti f nr Timtf-ft Ion ° N" one. tOer hopes the concurrence c=able iegis-

(roityTit BysTnie rapl«l increase 
in the mutual Interests of Canada and 
Britain make* it of Interest to everyone 
to see the present restrictive chargea 
lightened xyRhout delay.

(Times I «cased Wire.) According to interviews with cable
Arnt : - H^w nf hf- ^otnrHny ..mehi1s-here, the announce-

and great pro|>erty damage in a I ^hnt of Introduction of a bill at Ot- 
cyclone i* reported to-day along the i»a 1* interesting rather than Im- 
KftSt African coast in a cable received 1 portant with respect to necessary con,- 
here from the governor of Mosam- currant >ctlop of BrUlsh government.

Mozambique Is a Portuguese pos
session In East Africa. The dispatch 
says that the level of the sea rose 22

^ction 1
The manager of one of the largest com
panies *aid he was quite content to 
rely on the answer of Premier Asquith 
to a deputation that In the present un

BOGUS LIEUTENANT

ARRESTED AT MONTREAL

Eloped Three Years Ago From 
Hartford, Conn., With 16- 

Year-OldDirl

(Times Leased Wire.)
Montreal. April 2.—John Copehart. 

ilia* Shaw, alia* Cox, has been arrest
ed here charged with eloping three 
years ago with Anna Behner. the 16-, 

. . -. I i year-old daughter of.Loul* Behner. of
prominent in and national poll-| Hartford. Conn. The finding of • Cope-

hart and the girl together here ended atics Would be involved.
Hothchklss Is endeavoring ter prove 

in the Investigation, that fife insur
ance companies have been bled for 
years bjr corrupt legislators.

Prominent’ members of the board of

father'* three years search for his 
daughter, that carried" him pretty well 
over the United Siale».

It is probable that a charge of kid 
• . . .. » «... . . , napping will be made against Cope

Who ha. no»»„ a* a H»u,»n„n, mhave been on tfie witness stand and 
"JiaveA"f ' fe*tfmony " n*'-‘
gardlng extortion on the pari of cer
tain legislators.

MORMONS EXPELLED.

the LJ ml éd itâtes imyy.- 
Behncr left La-day tor his home, .at;- 

companied by his daughter. The girl 
says that *he and Copehart were mar
ried, but she hud no certificate to show 
lii substantiation of her statement

H's 'i parture three year* ago 
with the Behner girl caused a sensa-j

feet under a terrific wind and rushed , usual state of politics It I* improbable 
Inland for many mile», inundating the ! that any legislation will be attempt- 
country. cd. The new postmaster-general 1*

Score* of bodies already hav> been overwhelmed With routine work, sUH 
recovered from devastated plantations lhe view is firmly maintained in some 
and from wreckage. ! quarters that the matter nuwt sooner

The extent of-the storm wa* along °t later be taken up by parliament. 
100 mile* of coast. The storm Is the meSttïV
severest that has visited «MoEamblque | 8HQOT8 11 kk. ki.f.
to twenty year,. g.„ mifi*W3pF a,.,;i

* mlanwihU hjt ■«■IlaimA.IllSM», Mfw Rott
j Fulda, 28. of iflM Golden Gate avenus.1JBKRAI, gf.KCTED:

Ixmdon. April 2.—The bye-electIon in 
Mid-GlamorKanshlre reaulte<l In the return 
of Mr. Gibblns. the Liberal candidate, 
over Mr. liarUliorn. the I.ahor candidate, 
by a vote of to 6.210r The bye-elee- 
tlon wae Caused by the appoint ment ot 
Sir Samuel Evans, former Uberal mem- 
tier, to the presidency of . the probate 
divorce and admiralty court In place of 
Sir John Blgham, who resigned.

j secured &■' revolver belonging to1 her 
brother and shot herself through the 
lungs early to-day. She died'four hours 
later.

The sound of the shot attracted the at
tention of her sister. Mrs. E. Beck, who 
was visiting at the house She found the 
girl lying tn a pool of blood on the floor 
of her bedroom. The relatives of the 
ÿdung woman Insist that she .committed 
suicide on the spur of the moqient.

Will Probably Be Ds- 
stroyed

(Times Leased Wire.)
Catania, April- 2.—The roaring fur- 

nace of Mount Etna Increased its vio
lent activity to-day. and the people of 
Catania, after many sleepless nights, 
have become hysterical and fear-
u k V11
Every house hero Is practically 

sealed to prevent |he increasing show
ers of ashes from sifting ln. Fear of 
a conflagration from chance live cin
ders from the craters has added to the 
general alarm felt over the eruption. 
Occasional earthquakes rock the island 
and the explosions of gases In the 
depths of the mountain are becoming

Inhabitant* of. the little tillage of 
Cavalier! fled for their lives during th/e 
night, when the lava flow engulfed the 
town. Çellpasso and Bonülo. ere Jn 
the path of the'flow and cannot escape 
destruction. •

The eruption of Etna has broken all 
modem records of volcanic activity.

SAILORS' SOCIETY.

(Sped, to the Times.)
London. April 3.—Lord strathcona 

has been appointed president of the 
British and Foreign Sailors’ Society.

'/itzar

money Is paid for protection?—None, to
stf Jumwlstlge*-,---------------L——

Do you deduct your commission?—No.

com plaining they were be
ing very bady bled by being required 
to pay money In different quarters: he 
didn't say absolutely where, and that 
wa* practically the whole matter.

Did he tell you the names of the 
girls?—No. sir.
.Did be tell you by whom they were
MJft* tMT-KO.

Did he tell you how many girls had 
come to him?—No, sir.

Did he te.ll you what girls had edme 
-to him 7—No, he t give-any.names.

(Continued on page 7.)

MINISTER’S SKULL

FRACTURED IN FIGHT

Count Seranyi Still Suffering 
From Injuries Sustained in 

Austrian Chamber

■ (Time* Leased Wire.)
Budapest. April 2—The question of 

Count Seranyi, minister of agriculture. 
Who was striick by a heavy Inkstand 
during a riot in the chamber ot depu
ties recently, continues t» be un
changed. Hi# condition is serious, and 
it is believed that an operation will be 
necessary owing to the fact tha$ hie 
skull is fractured.

Count Bedenrary, the premier, has 
practically recovered from the injuries 
he sustained in the same outbreak.

The trouble started when an attempt 
was made to dissolve the parliament. 
The opiKwltion objected: ta the order, 
and starred a riot. " -

FRENCHMEN FIGHT

DUEL IN NEW YORK

RB E fflUBBUH

Berlin, April 2 —Fh'c Mormon mlsslon- 
frorn Utah were expelled from 

ohy to-day as undesirable aliens. They * tion in Hartford. Despite a vigorous ! 
wero charged with “conducting an im- 1 search for the pair,-they succeeded In 
moral .propaganda." Th* ml»»lonarl«, i drof> , rompklely out. el «He until » 
had «lr-a.hr lodneed many womrn and wl,h,„ r, „already Induced many 
girls to emigrate to Utah.

Death of rector of ha warden.

"London. April 2. Rev. Ifarrv Drew', 
rector OT Hawarden since lto4. Is ilsad. He 
wa* curate of Hawarden and served aa 
ffrst warden of 8t DelAoVs hostel and 

‘Mhegry fra nrtnf hir Mr fffndirl-rrY f 
promotion of sacred study.

within the last week. Copehart, It Is , 
said, worked as a waiter in u Hartford i 
cafe. At night, however, (le laid aside 
bis flprOn, donned a navy lieutenant.»
uniform and became quite a lion to 
Hartford circles that knew nethïng of 
his calling by day. Copehart refused to 
say where he and the Behner girl had

nr*
rived here only a few day» agf

±

EB
ailffllSJILi

Unidentified Man Killed in an 
Early Morning Fight 

With Pistols

will continue Ur rally

......... -.CLCNOirion on 'CiLAticmJap .Art

Ï. *. c. A. NEW BUILDING AS IT WILL Ai i'JùUi FHOM BL.ANVM.UtD STRK16T.

(Time* leaned Wire.)
New York, April 2.—The police ad

mitted to-duy that they have, no clue 
to the Identity of a Frenchman who 
early yesterday morning fought a duel 
with a fellow countryman on the east 
side water front, killed his adversary 
and* escaped.

The fight was witnessed by a chauf
feur wh<> wa* ilrlvlng post an apart- 
nient*house. Hhortly before he passed 
the entrance to-the house, the French
men stepped from the doorway platols 
ln hand. They pftced five paces each 
then wheeled and fired. One of themr 
fell, mortally wonndod.

Without wàiHhàr to kce wiikt effect 
ht* ShlîTer 1t«d had on Ms victim, the 
un wounded Frenchman quickly stepped 
inside the hpuse.

The police were called, but those In 
charge denied that any Frenchmen w- 
sided there. The body of the deed 
duelist has not been identified.

MARIE CORELLI’S ILLNESS.

• London, April 1.—Marie Corelli, the 
novelist, rallied slightly to-dgy after 
passing through the worst night she 
ha* experienced stqee first She wa* 
stricken with pneumonia. Her physi
cians declared that her condition ia not 
as favorable to-day as it' wae

THIRTY THOUSAND 
FROM ENGLAND

TWENTY-THREE STEAMERS 

TO SAIL THIS MONTH

Two Hundred Settlers Land at 
St. John With Over Half 

a Million Dollars

TtPftffWl»AwM. L—Tbktt thousand 
emigrants It Is stated will sail from 
Liverpool for Canada In twenty-three 
steamers during this month. The In
creasing proportion of people with cap
ital emigrating to the Dominion Is a 
subject of comment here. Interest is 
arupsed -in Liverpool by the sugges
tion that a hotel be provided for emi
grants who have to wait before the 
shipping offices are open, and who are 
often exposed to Inconvenience by lack 
of eccomroôdatlon.

Bring Wealth.
St. John, N.B., April 2.—Two hundred 

British settlers, carrying In the aggre
gate between $500,000 and $750,000 In 
hard cash, arrived on the Empress of 
Britain, had themselves featured in 
cinematograph pictures while landing 
and left for the west on a special train. 
Two cinematograph operators, i with 
complete equipment, left on the train 
with them, and wiirtake pictures of the 
party on their Journey westward until 
they have become settled on Ct P. R. 
ready-made farms east, of Calgary. 
These pictures will be exhibited in 
England.

Before the emigrants registered in 
England it was conditional that each 
should have not less than $1,000. Many 
(4 them have much more than thi#, 
and they arc probably a dozen taking 
a comfortable fortune with them to the 
West.

NEW STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

London, Afirtl 2.—It Is stated the C. 
P?Tt. will shortly fn*tltute a steamship 
service between Antwerp; New Tw* 
and Boston. ®

DEMAND INCREASE.

Ogdensburg, N.Y.,. April 2.—All union 
carpenter* here struck work yesterday 
for $3 a nine-hour daj^ an Increase of 
50 cents a day. Only one shop grant
ed- the demand, and most of the em
ployers declared for the open shop.

SENDING LIQUOR IN MAILS.

“Toronto, April 2 —The attention of 
the post office authorities is being dl-

louii optiuo autrlot* at Ontario.
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CAMPBELL’S
Prescription Drug1 Store

COR FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.
We are prompt, we are careful and wê use the

j V w

r, ; i*SS*T.
x‘J — *si0Oi

\ V X. 'VtiA

We are agents 
for the celebra
ted “GEN- 
DROS” Inva
lid Ghairs and. 
will be pleased 
to furnish you 
with an illustra
ted catalogue to 
choose the style 
you wish. Rea
sonable prices.
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OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

You Need These Goods
ISLAND UI RHANK J-QTATOES, per 100-U>. sack...f 1.25
U1'TON'S TEA. U-lb. tins. each..................................... fl.00
NEW L \II) EGGS, per dozen...............................................25f

Call and see our tine display of Daffodils, 2 dozen for 25C

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. OOV'T STREET

B.C. MESSENGER vO.
616 Fort St.

-PHONES-til

When »u MYtJBPte#, psekafee Br
other matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
Ofllee with

G. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.

SEAMEN'S BROTHERHOOD.

Branch is Expected to Be Formed 
Here—J. S. Bailed IS Seeking ~ 

Members.

Jewel Range QAS 
Set Up 

Free
Many Victorians are taking ad
vantage of our special offer: A 
Jewel Range* with four burner», 
one simmering burner and Ki
ln. baking oven, together with 
jtft df enamel saucepans, for <19 
cash or m to instalments : M 
with order $.'* per month Range
set up FREE- ready to light. ^—""

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited
------ Corner Fort and Langley Street*.

At the headquarters of the British 
and Foreign Sailers' Society. London, 
England, the first anniversary of the 
Seamen's Christian Br©therht*ed w#a 
held recently. The deputy president o.f 
the society, the Hon. Oran ville VPalde- 
grave, had a very warm welcome back 
from India, where he had been stricken 
down with fever and almost lost his 
lifer But when his doctor took s dsrk 
view he said to hlm, “I shall not die. 
but Hve and declare the works of the 
Lord." This he now did In a very help
ful. scriptural way, taking as his 
"Brotherhood" message. "Everyone 
said to his brother, be of good cour
age.” YÜW laa, ttr v

The Seamen's Christian Brotherhood 
is an enlargement and extension of 
th- Bethel Union Association of Chris
tian Shipmasters, of whom some 1.300 
have become members, flying their 
flags on all oceans. The brotherhood 
now embraces seamen, masters, officers 
and men.

THe simple testimony of Capt. Leach, 
a Christian sailor, was full of encour
agement. After a "Bethel Flag" had 
been presented to him he said, "My 
schooner is small, not quite 9tt

BORDEN TO TAKE 
DRASTIC ACTION

DETERMINED TO BE

REAL LEADER OF PARTY

Old Time Members Must Make 
Room for New Lieu

tenants

but silice 1 Joined the Seamen's C'brta-

<Special to ike Tlipea )
Ottawa. April 1.-Mr. Borden has de

cided to house-clean his political nett. 
H« has deeded thaï the time-is rips for 
drastic htatment of some of his n- 
caJcItrant ^oilow ers. and for a change 
in some of his lieutenants who have 
had their day and ceased to be.

The events of the present session 
have convinced Mm that moral suasion 
and *a desire to ptènse everybody 1ft a 
party of conflicting elements and conr 
l ining too many self-constituted tac
ticians arc not compatible with real 
and tffeçtiy^ieiderahip. „ Affairs In f |l« 
party have lately reached a crisis, and 
as the only remedy for lack of party 
discipline and cohesion which' has been 
so much In evidence during the past 
few months, 3jfr. Borden, after consul
tation with some of his closest friends 
among his followers^ has determined, 
so to speak, to take the bit in Ms 
mouth.

The announcement of some radical 
changes In party organisation ^ the 
House and in duty of recognised 
deputy leaders may be expected soon. 
It Is understood that there will be new 
Ontario and Quebec first lieutenants, 
and a new list of whips.

Hon. George E. Foster, who has been 
quite seriously sick for the past few 
weeks suffering from a nervous break
down following the mental strain of 
the libel rfetion against the Globe, will 
no longer act as Borden's first lleu- 

. ‘ N/.truant H« will continue as a private 
ion», <

BORN.
MACLACHLAN-On March Mrd. to tbs 

wife of James MgcLachlan, Glanford 
avenue, a son.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
1280—GOOD SIZED LOT, Cowan Ave. and 

Cowichan. one block from Oak Bay car, 
fô* $250. on terms. Pemberton St Son, 614 
Fort street.' s2

FOR SALK—Several agreements of sale at 
10 per cent, off the amounts involved, 
undoubted security seller’s Interest. Ap
ply 8. G.. Times Office. m2

YOUNG WOMAN wishes position as com
panion In good family; references fur- 
ntehed. Apply Box No. 522. Times. aï

FOR RENT—Two upper unfurnished
floors over Stoddard's Jewelry Store, 
part or ail. Further particulars Inquire 
Brunswick Hotel.

ROOM AND BOARD. 16: to share room. 
$4.50. 72» Fisguard street. , m2

TO LET—Furnished house, with largo 
garden, on Frederick street. $20 to good 
tenant. Stadthagen, Indtau trader, .1» 
Johnson street. a2

A BLOCK OF SIX LOTS IN ALBERNI 
for $450:1 $156 cash. $28 a mouth; good 
money to be made on these. Apply Box 
225. Times. —* a5

TWO FIRST-CLASS CARPENTERS 
would like contract work, alterations or 
jobbing; price* reasonable. Boa 227. 
Times. aa

$500 FOR 50x157-FOOT LOT, Albina St., 
one block from Gorge car. close to 
water; | cash. Pemberton A Son, a2

tlon Brotherhood 
vessel

X have made my
number of the Home for the bahuico 

I of the present parliament hut will give 
Veritable Rrlh.1 I have held ' UÇ hl> P0"' a" opr«*Rlon chief c ritic, 

lto meetings, attended by 1.M6 men. In j ^*|’r ttI' d+aadutlnn of parliament he 
these gatherings thirty-five were con- w™ pr"hi*b‘y retlre to 
verted. Now this flag will he hotete#on I Mr Monk nl.o la Mated for reclre- 
my schooner, I am «rare God will blasa i “•« “ Norden ,• chief lieutenant in 
y, •* * Quebec. Members of the opposition

Mtaelonary Rowe, of the Lowestoft 1 b-lleV» he fear not played fair with
Bethel, ha. went for twenty flag, for the j ht» k-der «ht. «talon and a strong
mayoress of that town to present to J demV<t *>» hem made for bis de poet-
the Skippers ere they sail, in a few ! ‘lo" Mr Monk is aloo on the rick
•days, for the flehlag ground. I “»* « present and ta recuperating in

Recently J. 8. Bailey the local pert j the ■?utb ’'»> probably be re-
mlaslonsry. ulèo received from the P-"»1’ «' nolurty. member for
headquarters of the Brttish and Ftsr- Annes. Montreal. 
sign Sailors’ Sdtlaty a Supply of flags. ! Gthwr Utanse*>tt Urn opposUioa fnmi 
membership cards, books, etc., and \ n,w ar* contemplated, the desire

4-

Copas & Young
Would ask you lx-fore placing your first of the month
or de in to compare all their pricVh with those charged 

by their competitors.

SEE OUR BIG AD. ON PAGE SIX.
--------------■ ■■ ■■ "■ ............-T.:-r..:r;;rrv 1 - i

FINEST QUALITY GRANULATED SUGAR, 
20-pound sack, $1.15; 100-pound (ft r n A sack .............. .......... ............ ............ tpO.OU

CALGARY. RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR—Tlie 
best floiu1 on the market at the price. (T> A rj r 
Pei- sack .....................v........... ..............q> 1 . I O

OGILVIE’8 CELEBRATED ROLLED Q C ~ 
OATS, 8-lb. sack. 35C; 20-lb. sack............. ODC

OYULVIE’S MONTROYAL FLOUR, <h>< nr 
Per sack ..................... .................. . <P 1 «00

OGILYIE'S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD (ft \ Qf\ 
FLOUR, per sack.............. ............ tpl.OV

i • * • ■

PATRONIZE THE ONLY INDEPENDENT 
.....  ‘ STORE.

. i _______________ , ■ • '

COPAS & YOUNG
, ANTI COMBINE GROCERS.

Corner Port and Broad Streets.
Phones 94 and 95. • Phones 94 and 95.

Qiiick Delivery.

hopes soon to be able to form a branch 
of th* brotherhood here in the port of 
Vic toria. J3...C. p -  

Christian friend* of a'l dun-»mlna- 
fiuns, ladle* and gentlemen^ interested 
in the aplrttuat welfare of seamen, tffe 
eAglble as asaoclete- members, end^ Mr: 
Bailey will be glad to rovelve 
names of any who may wish to 
and to furnish ftnrrtr 
gardlng the brotherhood.

Prayer is asked for this Christian 
seamen's brotherhood, with which It Is 
hoped to link all the ports of the 
world.

The president la Rev. Edward HL, 
Matthews, the Sailors’ Palace. Com
mercial road, London, England.

3|e
B.

RAlcLINGBR fitVBSTIOATtON

Report That Former Registrar Was 
Offered Money to Give Evidence.

being to affect a complete re-organlsa- 
tion. in which the younger and more 
vlgtirtnw -and perhaps strrtnrer element 
of the party will replace some of the 
old crowd. !««-nii.r by right of aurvlval 
from the old Tupper days. A new 
vbief wlitp protarbty- some Yiew
provincial whfps will also be choaen by. 
Borden.
, Gaorga—Taytofn-who haa been ehtet
whip f.>r many years. Is willing to rest 
on his laurels and hla eucceeaor will be 
named shortly. There will also be a 
new chief whip for Quebec.

The reault of action now contem- 
plated by IMr U n will be either 
make or break him. He un<loubt< 
haa the support and confidence of’ 
majority of his follower# and these are 
among the be#t element of the man *» 
hla party. But critics of hia too gen
tle leadership in past are also numer
ous. He haa undertaken a difficult 
task. It may precipitate a stronger 
revolt than ever or It may result in 
Anally placing him In the assured and 
confident leadership of his party. The 
next few weeks wtl* be decidedly In
teresting ones from a Conservative 
standpoint.

OSTRICH FKATHKRjt-ln block and 
white: reduced prices for on< 
write for sample plumes. .Box 228. Tftnee.

WaNTEI>—Lady canvasser, experience 
not sglMaliy necessary, if well acquaint
ed. Apply Hedley Rogers, care of Currie 
A Power, 1214 Douglas. Leave address 
If not in. a2

WANTÇD—Upholsterer who - understands 
laying and altering carpet* that have 
been cleaned. Smith Sc Champion, Vic
toria. *4

Sheet Music Bargains
Regular 25c and 30c Sheet Music Go ng at

M. W. WAITT & CO. Ltd.
The Motive of Highest Quality.

Herbert Kent, Manager. 1004 Government Street.

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BROUGHTON ST.' Near Oovt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables >

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
EStfuIMALT AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY. -------

" >

t ■

L -

_____

WANTED—Cxrpet layer, one who ha*' 
knowledge of awning and window shade 
work preferred. Smith St Champion. 
Victoria. *4

BOY. with wheel, wanted for all day 
work. Apply Angus Campbell & Co- 
Limited. *2 tf

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker. AH kinds of furniture made and 
repaired. Yates and Vancouver.

BOUND VOLUMES "GIRLS’ OWN 
PAPER," 76c. each. The Exchange. 718 
Fort street.

BABY BUGGIES TYRED, springs re- 
placed. The Market Building Repair 
Shop. «14 Cormorant.

MEN AND WOMEN-Good pay. copy
ing and chet king advertising material 
at home. Spare time, no cahvaaeing. 
Enclose stamp. Simplex Manufacturing 
Company. London. Ont. s2

$jnn MONTHLY and expense*, to travel 
and distribute samples for big manufee- 
turer. steady work. 8. Sheffer, trea- 

Chlcago.surer, H7h. a2
WANTED—For gentleman’s residence In ‘

city, man and wife; man to look after 
grounds, wife for housekeeper, full 
charge, family of three, mnst be neat 
and good cook Apply Box 220. Times. u4

FOR SàLE—At a barfaln and Oh easy 
terms, or would lease to good tenant, 
rancit, wtthtfri three miles of t’Hy Hall. S 
acred, all planted to fruit, 7 roomed 
house, barn Tmir grewh-rmn^;" gru tu-w' 
Apply to owner. C. W Bradshaw. I^w 
Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria, a5

FOR HALE—Lot In block four (4L Holiy- 
wuod. BuJlJB® t A mm. to .aui L. Hinkasn
4BddaH-*Bon Ooremment street g} tf

otm

Washington. D. C.. April t.—A sen- 
tloti was sprung in the Ballinger 

hearing to-day when Former Special 
Agent Jones testified that John W.
Dudley, formerly registrar of the 
Juneau land office, told him last Feb
ruary (hat a representative of Collier*» ,

IS WEDGED IN
from $6.060 to $10.000 for Dudley to 
come and testify before the commit
tee In Washington. .

Ho Dudley said Collier's offered-him 
a bribe- to testify hero?** asked Repre
sentative Madison.

'No. etr; they said they would pay 
blip,” replied Jones.

"I don't want any of your fine dis
tinctions," said Madison.

Madison demanded that Dudley be; 
called to testify.

CARNATIONS $1.50 per dozen; DAHLIAS, $2.00 per dozen 
HARDY PERENNIALS AND ROSES.

Send for Our Catalogue
THE LANSDUWNE FlOkaL GARDENS CO.

James Manton, Manager.
1591 Lamdown* Road. Victoria. B. O.

TO PRBHKRVE TOUR EYE- 
SIGHT bear In mind that thé eye 
requires the very best of care.

Boon as your sight begins to 
fail and you are not able to see 
at a distance, of to aee minute 
objecta clearly, then you require 
artificial assistance. namely. 

‘Glasses, the proper aid for cor
recting visual* defects.

The longer you do without 
Glasses, if you need them, the 
weaker you eyes will become.

CONUULTAtlON FREE. _

J. H. LePAGE
Ootometrlst and Oottclan.

BIG WATER WHEEL

Comrades Abandon Hope of 
Recovering Mill Employee 

* Alive

Spokane, Wash.. April 2.*—Charles 
Neal, who has beeft the victim of an 
endless chain of troubles for months. 
Is now wedged in the t>ig water wheel 
at the sawmill at Phoenix, and all 
hope* of recovering him alive has been 
abandoned by those who have been 
working In the cold water for hours 
trying, to check the rush of water that 
bars them from his rescue.

It was shortly before 9 o'clock this 
morning that Neal together with Earl 
Hay closed the water gate and went 
below to make some repair to the main 
wheel that propels the' machinery of 
the mill. No sooner had they de
scended than the water-gate gave way 
and a rush from the river came In 
upon them Hay forced out a hole at 
the top to safety, but Neal is still 
thure.

The victim has a wife and daugh
ter. It was but about a year arfo that 
Neal was caught in the gearings be
neath the mill »aw and only p by one 

j of the most wonderful operatlbns in 
'skin grafting that has vver-baen -per
form. -I in this section <-f the country 
was his life spaced.

MINERS ON STRIKE.

WANTED—Coat, pants and vest makers.
> slab hsipss on kulias' work. Mr gskagSSj

JLW Douglas street. al

A SNAP IN VANCOUV’KR PROPERTY 
—Owner needs money, w.Ul sacrifice 2 i 
lots on Napier street, $550 each; $36») 
cash each. Apply Box 848, Post Office !

as i

Timely Bargains
For Saturday
Save Money on Wash Goods.
CRUM’S ENGLISH PRINT, well 

know n to be the‘-best washing 
and wearing print made. " Every 
yard guaranteed to warfh well. 
22 inches wide, in many new and 
pleasing designs. Special jirice. a
yard ........... ................ . ........... 12*6.
Extra heavy quality, a yard.. I5e.

Wash Oinghama Exceptional
ly Low Priced.

NEW GINGHAMS AND CHAJi. 
BRAYS, in neat check, strip» and 
plain eolorings; the regular 18c. 
Ginghams. Special price, a yard

Knitted Woollen Jerseys.

Unsurpassed Hosiery Values.
Consult us about your Hosiery 

troubles. We are Hosiery spe
cialists and'eah help you to secure 
footease as well as save you 
money on your Hosiery. Below 
we quote a few of our special

LADIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE 
HOSE, in black or tan, a pair He.

LADIES’ SLACK LISLE HOSE. 
Hmiiadorf fast dye; rt gular priée 
36c. a pair. « pair .................

LA LIUS' BLACK COTTON HCWC, 
with natural wool or white Bal- 
briggan feet, a pair ................ 25c.

LADIES' TAN COTTON HOSE, 
heavy quality, a pair ...........  25c.

BOYS' "ROCK RIB" COTTON 
HOSE. "Strong as Gibraltar." a 
pair .......................   25c.

GIRLS-' "PRINCESS RIH” EXTRA 
SOFT COTTON HOSE, In black 
or tan, • a pafr ... .vr;-;vf:s^r.. 25c.

CiUDUREX-el DOLBLK KAKKD 
HUXQK RIBBED » ASH MERE 
HOSE, a pair.......;.................. 28c.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
J. E: Andrews, Mgr. 4

phnnft 2190 642 Yates Street

WXUTir^-A strong boy. about it. for j
blacksmith apprentice. Apply to J. 
Morrison, 1211 Wharf street. a.’

FOR SALE--2 tent» and camp utensils, at 
Butler's. 901 Yates, corner Quadia

WANTED—A HHtn for wholesale grocery j 
warehouse, one with knowledge of the | 
business preferred; state experience. | 
Apply Box 444. Times Office. ^ #5 ;

FOR SALE—New modern 6 roomed house, ' 
■tone foundation, large dry basement, 
extra large room*, well built, electric | 
light.- hot and cold water, sewer con nee- j 
lions, Just off Esquimau car. Apply Box | 
230, Times. #2 ,

FOR SALE—A modern 5 roomed cottage, \ 
overlooking Beacon Hill park, $2.808; I 
good terms for quick sale. Apply 1681 

, Oliphant Ave. #5

BUT s-111* • HP TUB B w. PH Demand 
Increases, therefore so do value*. Bring 
me $1.256 and assum- mortgage $1.«0 
aad l wiU giv^ iiv exchange. *»!Ml
lot on boulevard. Al location, lot 50x129 
ft., house 5 rooms, almost new, nothing j 
near It at no low a price; owner going 
to leave city. See J. U. S. Watson, al 
The Hollies. Phone L1616.

TOUR FORTUNE TOLD-All matters of 
love, man-luge, buslneaw. etc., carefully 
Iffcatffl; . SflUl—birth date and Ik----- Ltt—
stamps. Alfred Dumas. Box 67, St.
Laurent, Jacques-Cartier Co., P. Que.

4

IT'S TOO BAD. but that piece of land 
containing. than glx acres, with 
fruit tree% 1 aiding», etc., just beyond 
the city limits, must be sold Immediate- 
te. and Ibt prit-R»r «nii «bo«t,Ù!5,
e.mr a, chr.p rftr lota. VIE. BS57 Ap- 
ply U Wl Bilk. 1104 Brood street. a2 tf

........ i ■ *.......... ....... ................ .

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments. Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc- at lowest prices 
consistent with first elasa 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART

Cor. Yates and Bhtnehard
— * " Streeter.—~ * 

TENNIS RACQUETS
Re-strung from $1.60 to $4.50 by M

SPECIALIST
Recently out from England. 

Every, description of repairs 
promptly executed.

Phore JO, or call at the

“BON AMI*» DRY GOODS 
STORE

731 YATES ST.,

If 1 
11

1

Or J. J. Bradford, 34» Work St. 
Phone 1.1924. i 1

...... I

(Special to (he Thnee.)
Winnipeg. April 1.—All miner* at 

Frank. Alta . ajmost .onc thousand. In 
the employ of the Canadlan-Amerlean 
Oomolldated Company, » French cor- 
■aantlon. went (In strike to-day pond- 
fee the ilgnln* of agreement for high
er wage».

and
Burlaps

i .. .
or.. ■ ev.iXi, , ■?rtetr ' ■ • ' " ’ • • - S'-.'aKiKCTBtwwvvc-

.# . . ....

Prices are Right
x

TlIE SI[AN ElLANl)C0ULTD.
John Bloom amt Tanfrtty 
the public and friends for Jhel 

and sympathy during the 1st
Un

■ thank 
klndnF.IAS HOME
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EXTENDING AID
R. P. RITHET FOR DRYDOCKS ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF 

NEW SUITS AND COATS 
YESTERDAY

ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF
* COMPANY, LTD.

Wholesale Agts.

NEW SUITS AND COATS
YESTERDAYPROPOSED CHANGES IN 

SUBSIDY REGULATIONS

Underwear and CorsetsFo Encourage Building of Docks 
Capable of Handling the

Standard.
All Over B. C.

Largest in Prominence To-day
Ottawa, April 2.—In the House of 

Commons last night Hon. W. 8. Field- What Do You Think of 
Front Laced Corsets ?

If you. hav

Perfect
Fitting

Tog gave notice of an Important reso
lution, on which a bill will be based, 
providing for change* In the subsidy 
provisions for aid to drydock*.

A*. present the art authorise» » sub- 
»i«ly of three per cent, pet annum (or 
twenty years un a maximum expendi
ture of $1,60*600. The new act wlU 
piovide for a conwlderable extension of

.. -..... ’« worn one, it in not neeeeesry
for us to HH^tho quefctidnTfor we know you Underwearai'e |(leased with them, but you, mm|jtuu,
wjho.have never wurn mie. what <4o you
think of front lafeil eorsota! f 

A child can see that they are easier to 
manipulate. They clasp in front and they 
Iser in Front ; they give the seuipnretl 
baek ; tlrewongkers say that gowns fit bet- 
t^T over them; physicians commend them 
because they easily and naturally support 
the abdomen. We are. sole agents for Thé

Fresh Fruits la thiv first effl 
trovtiv> •flgHfp,
•tyke «ml fit in outer garments 
—arr-ÿtm able to secure under 
garments just as yon would

ntm) to an at

this aid, with a view to encouraging
the construction of the largest clans of 
drydock*. capable of accommodating 
Ihe- largewt warship* of the British 
nav> hs well a* the largest ocean

)RA\(JES, sweet and juiev, it dozen for
BANANAS,

like tbeni. Tf not\PPTiKS. ta hi « very ehoivc. 3 H>». for steamer*. It I* proposed to divide dry 
dock* to be either constructed or eri 
larged Into three classes, with a vary

vnniestly ppoorimend your in- 
sjXTtion of what'we have in un
derwear. feeling xatistiini that 
you will experience no5* diffi
culty in getting jual what you 
arr hrnkmg for at the t>rièe you

DATES, fresh, * lh*. for
LKMONS, per.-dozenjuicy fug scale of subsidy.
RHUBARB, per lb In the first a lass will be dry docks 

for naval and general purposes, and on
which subsidies will be paid at 2ty per
cent, per annurii of the total cost of thé 
endl during a pt-rVd of thirty-live 
yea Dm up ta a maximum eqwnJHsis 
of 14.000.000. It Is specified that these 
drydocks, other than floating drydocks 
shall be of a clear length on the bot- 

entran i

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

* rauNt ail.

dren’s Hrgr-w Waintg (rpay.

900 feet with
width of.1100 tl
In the case of floating drydocks, they OPTIMISM PREVAILSmust be ftbîe tû EfComroodate vessel* 
oT a tonnage displacement of at least 
23.000 .ton*. It Is further specified that 
they must be capable of receiving and 
repairing the largest ships of the Brit
ish navy existing at the time at which 
the contract Is entered Into.

Throughout canada

Reports on Trade Conditions 
Continue to Be Very En-Drydocks of the second class Ware 

specified as being those costing not 
more than two and a half million dol
lars and of a clear length on bot
tom of 630 feet, with an entrance width 
of 86 feet and a depth of 30 feet at 
high water if instructed on tidal 
waters. In the < See of fV-atlng drydocks 
of this class they must toe able to ac
commodate vessels of a tonnage dis- 
placement of at least l.'.oon tons. The 
subsidy for this class of drydocks shall 
be 2Vfc per cent, per annum on the to
tal cost of the w.*rk during a period of

couragirHI

Mew York. Abril f.—Dun s weekly 
review of trade says:

Reports from t’anada continue very 
encouraging. The unusually warm, 
spring-like weather, together with an 
exceptionally earlÿ ••inning of naviga
tion. have a tendency to stimulate tho 
already noticeable ictl.ng of optimism 
which -prevails in •» ■:«>• directions. 
Trade in the northwestern provinces 
promises t-. be" V» f> » tire; nn-l mini-

APRIL If you want the young folk* (and thv «Mer ones, too,) to re
tain fht)ir love of home life, yon must make the home life comfort
able ami attractive. This van he done at very' smell expense by 
buying your Furniture from us. Below we list some com! 
ill g articles at very moderate prives and respectfully invite 
inspect them and coin,«are value. We know yntir verdict 
in our favor.

This sparkling gem both bright and clear. 
Each one in April born roust wear.
Or tears of sad repentance bear—

a diamond
We invite you in*|teetion of our immense stock

you to
iwvnty-live years.

Drydocks of third da** will lie those

REDFERN & SONS .costing not more than half a million 
dollars, wlfh a length of 400 feet, an 
entrançt width *»f S3 feet, a tidal depth 
of feet and u depth <»f 1* feet at low 
water ,j|f vonutructed on non-tidal 

in th« . ;is. uf floating dry- 
docks of thit class they must he ca
pable of accommodating vessel* of a 
tonnage displacement of at least 2.806 
tons,, The subsidy pr*»vW«l Is the same 
an that at present In force, namely. 2 
per cent, per annum for twenty years.

It is further pro\lded that In /-ase of 
drydocks enlargcri or -extended- - under 
the provisions of the Act so as to come 
within -the sperTfir-ftYIfito* required Tor

Ibnt’t forget our ELECTRIC C.VKl’ET CLEANER CLEANS
cashets-TiioKoramx. w<- twti» wwwhim

promptly «II work rh!netted to us. Our eh«rge is only five cents 
per yard fur cleaning and five eel

of heavy men bail«rous shipments 
dise from the leading centres by water 
an? already under way. Fallu re* in 
Canada this week number 21. against 
7 last week. 28 in the preceding week 
and *8 last year. ***:.: "

Bank Clearings.
liradslriets report un l>ank clear

ing* for the past week:
Montreal, S27.789.U00;

1 w It 1 nn>etr Hj«tl8y^0?- ' mereaae.

1 >ttawa. <2.6lO.uOO ;

1009 Government St, Victoria, B. C.

■uls per jfard for re-laying.

Phone 718 for Prompt AttentionFAIRBANKS!!
decrease.

Couch RockerSTANDARD SCALES
Nice Cmieh. «pring-wnt imt hfad. Derby 

elotb covering; choice of colors;
price ........ ........................ .............

Same Couch in rich velour covering

Neat t totrfrn Eim Rocker, H enmforrsble 3e 
sign for, erthcr parlor or dining room 
Cash price .......... .......... ■..............  $2.5(1

MANY DESIGNS IN STOCK.

Morris Chair
I.wldcn Quartered Solid Oak Fit 

two velour cushions; a chair of 
fort. Cash price

dec reasw.
drydocks of the first class, the subsidy

Calgary, 11.928,00V; increase. 25. J per 
cent.

Hamilton, $1,283,000; Increase. 7.1 per 
cent.

Victoria, $1,042.006; Increase. 10.4 per

$5.85for such enlargement shall lie on the 
same busts as that allowed for the 
construction of drydocks of the ftsrt 
•lass Similarly for enlargement or 
extension of drydocks to meet the re
quirements of the second class the.

A very complete 
Stock Always on 

hand.

$7.65

Easy Chair
Sleepy lluilow i-bgirv iW-stowfoftahh* ki«4i 

Derby cloth eoveringH; choice. t>f colors.
$970.000; Increase. 21.2, persuli*idy-ahall b*».

cent.
Toronto. $28.191.000; Increase, 4 per

num on the cost of. such enlargement 
or extension annually, for a period ofCall and inspect these goods before buying elsewhere. $5.85Cash price $10.80wenty-five year* For enlargement or Same chajr.- covered m velour $8.10 Others np to $40.00E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited, Liability •tiwr, $4,150.000; increase. 48.3 

per cent.
Quebec. $1.598.000; decrease, 12.4 per 

cent.
Halifax, $l,24O.v0<V decrease, 4.1 per

St. John, N. B.. Il.067.ov0; decrea»_\ 
11.8 per cent.

London, $1.018.000; Increase. 6.4 per 
cent.

'extension; of a dfydock of the third 
class, the subsidy will he 2 per cent. 
t«er annlun on the cost of such enlarge
ment for a period of twenty years.

It is further provided that the work 
if construction or enlargement shall he 
•one under 'the supervision of the 

department of public works, that If 
such drydock 1» not kept In a state of 
fllcteney or repair after such subsidy 

becomes payable the government may 
take possession of such dock and ex
pend out of the consolidated revenue 
fund a sufficient amount to repair the 
ame and thereafter operate- I». JPhat 

rb*> tariff of toll* fur the use of the 
dock shall T>e subject 16 the approval 
of the governor-In-council, and that 
thlpa In the naval service of t'anàda 
or Great Britain shall at É1V times be 
entitled to the use of such docks In

Sole Agents for Victoria, B. C.
Corner Government and Johnson Streets. Smith & Championoboe

1420 Douglas St, The Bîtt?r Value Store Near City Hall
OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS

IS NOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND

TO KEEP THE SKIN CLEAR

You Muet- Learn for Yourself the 
Virtues of DR. CHASE’S ALLEGED JAPANESE

OINTMENT. SPIES IN PHILIPPINES

STOCK both larger PREMISES Dr. Chase's Ointment lx so pun- and
delightfully southing and

Men Recently Arrested Will Be 
Juttoed Over to the Civil 

Authorities

healing and so certainly effective In 
making the skin soft, smooth and 
clear that It has only to. be tried to 
be appreciated. *

You may know of" Its value as a cure 
for evsema, salt rheum and the most 
severe and painful forms of Itching 
akin disease.

But have you realised that a* a 
means of. clearing and beautifying the 
skin It h%a no equal *nd no rival.

Pimple», blackherids, roughness and 
redness of the skin, irritations and 
eruptions of every form yield readily 
when this soothing, healing ointment 
is applied frequently.

The cold winds‘of winter and spring 
bring actual suffering to many peo
ple whose skins are tender and easily 
Irritated. To such Dr* Chase s Oint
ment Is of inestimable worth. 60 eta» 
a box, all dealers or Edmanson. Bates 
& On., Toronto. Write for free copy

• rlvrlty to'.all other vessels.
*tdy thus provided \ÿ for a maximum 
>f 9140.000 m year for 35 year* for 
try docks of the first class. $87.500 per 
war for 25 year* for drydocks of the 
second clas*. and $15000 tier year for 
*0 years for drydock* of the third

Cosy Corner" for ‘‘Spunyami," all ready.

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
■BeenWashington, D » . x prit $. 

tary of War Dirkin* >ri ha# telegraphed 
lh' military authorities at Manila to 
turn tfie «Japanese spies, captured 
while making pians of the" fortifica
tions there, over to the civil authori

se decided that under the law en
forced in the Islands only the civil au
thorities could punish the spies. This 
question 'A ;is t!v llrat matter taken up 
by the secretary after he returned 
from hi» Easter vacation.

Activity Not Secret.
San Francisco, Cat. April 2.—-A pro

minent army officer, recently returned 
from the Philippines, in discussing 
the presence .of Japanese spies in jhe

The Shipchandlert, 1202 WHARF STREET.
Store formerly occupied by J. II. Todd & Sons.

—The remain* of the late John Bloom 
were laid In their -last resting place 
vt-sterday afternoon in the Jewish 
emetery. The funeral took place at 2 

>*«!ock from the chape! of the B. C. 
Funeral Undertaking Parlor*. The 
•ortege then proceeded to the ceme
tery. where Dr. Hartmunh conducted 
the *ervlce* The attendance of *ym- 
•athUIng friend* wa* very large, mem

bers of the Empress hotel staff. Em- 
>res* Athletic Club. Deut*eher, Vereln 
^nd the Hebrew Society attending in 
i body. The floral offering* presented 
were numerous and beautiful. The fol- 
’owlng gentlemen ohlclnted a* pall- 
lenrcm: I. M. Knodeck M. Lelser and 
\. Lancaster, of the Hebrew BocletyT' 
tnd E. Ptrassberg. F. Lin* and O. 
Wortcr representing the Oerthan club.

Electric FixturesHeadquarters
For

Choice
Nursery

Stock

Our stock Is complete, including all the latest in

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
A If Work Guaranteed.

Let Its Tender on Your Hoyse Wiring.
of Dr. Chose’* Recipes.

Hawkins & HaywardInmates of the Hatfield workhonr.e have 
jOiemplalned to the gnurdinu* that the bar
ber who visit* the institution 'has ^fallen 
Into the habltSit Vuttlpg the hair from 
only one side of their head*.

Philippines, said
“The government la well aware of 

the activity of Japanese soldier* and 
engineer* In the guise of merchants 
and1 traders. In mapping the inlands 
and endeavoring to get plans of the 
defences of the Island proper.

- ~ province* KAVe been "ov c rrtiriT 1
by the Japanese, but their presence has 
been no secret to the authorities. For 
the most part the so-called spies have 
•not been Interfered with although their 
movement* have been followed by gov
ernment agents.

“Of course, ev#ry effort la made td* 
prevent information conperninr the de
fence* from becoming the property of 
•a all. n nation. H-rwever. the Japan
ese ace, doing only what American 
Hgcnt* and officer» In Japan "haw

728 YATES STREET.Everything In hardy trees or plants both 
for Fruit or Ornamental Garden. Largest 
and best assorted stock In the Prevlnea 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT. Cat».

PHONE 643.

toyv rwt-appîîfgtroB:

SUPERFINELAYRiTZ NURSERY
Care v Road, Victoria, B. C. V. I. CIGARS
1APLEINE A flavoring used |ke use *• Wraos or v ah ills.

By d»M<'iving Krénulaied sugar is w$ter *ad 
AtldipR Mapîleine. ■ delicious »yi»p i* made and 
r. syrup better t has mspK M «pleine «• sold by 
grocer». If not send 50c for 2 os. bottle and 
recipe bank. Creecent Ml*. Cu.. SenttU, W«.

===== FROM SELECTED—=

HAVANA TOBACCO been .seeking to do.
“Wc have bad men at work for 

months In Japan searching out tlm 
weak spots.“ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES. -WMWWWWWWWWWS»

-, <-p

Perm
STYLE- FIT-

NGLOVES
DURABILITY

SOLD ^ 

EVERYWHERE

MW

THE EASTER ™. es"$

RUSH IS ON

but" wè "kre not too busy to fill 
your order for lumber, even if It 
is but a small one. Look around 
and see if yotir place wouldn't 
look t.f tt-T for a little tlx lug up.

n teH iim what lumber 
n-'ed and, we’ll have It Up to- 
j «>ur ptnee in lean than no tinte.

J. LEIGH 4 SONS.

yj*

' • ; Ttitephone 397. %
David street, foot of Turner.
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references to Canada and Canadian» 1 
is one. of the wonder» of the new cert- | 
tury. The hateur of à year or two ago 
has entirely disappeared. We do n<pt ( 
know precisely to what this change of

New Spring Gowns,AJnrttan (New Ye* City) ku News of Importance to MothersU4 ctrtUM U tb* airralata and Hats
Hava a likeness made at LAKHS* 
GAN A GIBSONS before yo*»r 
latest costume shows -Signs of wear. 
The best and most up-to-date studio 

in the city.
626 YATES STREET.

PHONE 2024
And lèt it» know when you are 

coming.

heart and of mind can be attributed. 
Probably the dissemination of more 
accurate Information in Regard to our 
country, Its resources; Its form of gov*

Showing of Children’s Dresses. Manufacturers’ Samples. No Two Alike.
PRICES FROM 76c to $8.00 -

We have just opefied up a magnificent assortment of Children s Dresses. These are suitable for children of ages from one to 
twelve years Among them are many French designs, exquisitely made. There is something unquestionably quaint and pretty 
about these, and what is more, they are all exclusive designs, no two being alike. There is a pleasure in seeing the little one dressed 
in one of these. A great many will be found in plain and simple styles, yet as dainty and pretty as care and thought can make 
them. Prices are most reasonable. "

Ma 196
emnvrrt, end the aspiration* of Its

The Daily Times
people has had something to do with 
the miracle. We know each other 
better; and knowledge '* of character 
breeds - tolerance, and tolerant- I» 
productive of appreciation. But what 
does it rhatter seeding for motives? 
Pacts only are of importance, and the

Larrigan & GibsonPublished dally (excepting Sunday) by 
TH* TIMES PRINTING A ‘PUBLISH

ING CO.. LIMITED.
JOHN NELSON. facts *>< wry jgmL.ïxing'‘to *11 who

Managing Dirt nor. look forward to unity and harmonv 
on the continent which I* destined to 
'pîaÿ'Tlïêirrëûïesl’ part In Wc füTüYe T<fi 
the world.

Th- Thu• has -illeady quoi* t ex-

1124 Broad Street
Rusineas r.mre Phene m See Our WindowEditorial Office

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally—City delivery .........  10c. pei

Ey mall (exclusive of city) tenetyely from American newspapers
SEiRt: wmm4M* subplot. We have done so be-Band-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of 

etyy) .................. . II.04 per annum cause we believe there can bv no mat
ter of greater Interest to Canadian* on 
the Pacific Coast. The following from 
the Seattle Poet-Intelligencer, a Jour- BEAUTIFULOMPLFTE AND COMPREHENSIVE 

NAVAL PROGRAMME , —^ nal which haw hot In the past been
very enthusiastic about improved trade 
relations with Canada. Indicates that 
the leaven of tolerance is working STANDARDOne of the objections urged against

flhc naval pollcÿ of the Dominion gov
westwardthat in ;ft no provision

“Following ih- announcement of th* 
proclamation by w title h Canadian pro- m«Pwas made for the construction of dry-

-mWHilon of. the ducts are admtttcd—te~ Thir United
largest ships of war. Critics pointed I States at the minimum rAtow of duty

comes the further announcement thatMit: nr:»Hg‘jlMMCiitiit:
policy, whether local or Imperial ln-H
its nature, could not be effective If It.'!

it-------------------  .. - ---------- ----------------
did not contain provision for one of ! ment of duties. This puts a tlnaj end 
the essential features in connection | to all prospect of a tariff war between

the two countries, à war which Would 
wit* the construction and maintenance | hllvr bt.en absolutely silly, and dlsas-
of a fleet of warships. They contended ; tfous in more ways than merely

THIS WEEK
Ur lK-tli-r yet. COME IN and 

let vs try them over 
for you.

through the injury to commerce whichtrnu while Great Urltala and other , m|gh, h,v, r,„u|t<,d ther,.from. Th, 
portions of the Empire were making announcement that the United States 
ample provision for the construction of ^ taken the Initiative in opening the
. . . . ......___ . , question of better trade r tula lions be-dock. in. keeping with the lncrea., In ,h, two countrl,.„ and a read.

s!*e and power of modem battleships ju*tment of tariffs on l>t>th sides to that 
and , cruisers, the announced naval j end là equally satisfactory, 
policy of Canada did not Include sny "The ideal condition of affairs on 
such nroeramme. The Question was rbls continent, both from the stand-

V\V art* never too be 
oblige you whether 

buy or not.

MONTELIUS
Piano House, LdBut the critics were too hasty in their 

assumptions. The fact has been well 
known all along that the naval policy 
of the government was divided Into 
two branches. Under one head was 

< omprised the organisation and con
struction of a fleet, to grpw In strength 
and power with the increase In the 
resource of the treasury. Under th* 
other head came the building of dry

1104 Government $t.
arrangement, in lieu <X the proposed 
Jug-handle reciprocity schemes, unfair 
to interests on both sides of the line 

j and unduly favorable to section* Jn 
1 both countries, would meet with little 
1 real opposition from the great mass 
; of the people in both countries, es- 
j pec-hilly those along thé borders, where 
; intercourse is close and where reia- 

docks suitable for #11 conceivable re- \ Rons are the most intimate ahd most
quirtmcjits and exigencies of the fu- | pleasant. ______
turc. * ______ I ‘The people of Canada are oFldsn-

Child’s Colored Dress at 75cChildren’s White Dresses at $4feature should enable the United States f
V» force other countries to give to us.

At *4.110 we arc showing au extremely hamlaome itreas for the CHILD'S DRESS, made of good quality gingham, in red andunder threat, tl

return for equivalent advantages. With 
the European governments this plan 
worked fairly successfully-, because

concesaions .which
white check pattern. Has yoke of self, trimmed with white 
and has belt. Suitable for a child 4 and 6 years..........

Shadow c hi broidery, in blue and white. French style, $4 #00they well to us more than they buy. amiGcal stock wtth our own. The people Child’s Chambray Dress, $2The supplemental) estimate* brought j because whàt they buy of us Is chiefly 
| either food or raw materials of mànti- 
j facture. With fanada the exact re- 
^ vans is Uue. «he buy» -more t han sho 
i sells and It is we who take food and 
I materials from her. It was found.

therefore, that coercion m her cas* 
IjSLPJdd. bs, l’.'Ktb.. Jjl. addition. -tbe-dis.,- 

astrous effect of a tariff war on our 
; business was plainly f#%olltlcal rrtat- 
7 TFFWT*L ?i me adnilhlstruilon could not 

ignore Hence the peace. We shall

, _ * , of British Columbia afe Ih many ways
.low,, at Ottawa yertirday rootaln mere tioM|, m touch with th. people 
ample provision for the construction j of the Pacific coast states, more Intl- 
uX.dr)docks. Th* polit y of the govern- i mate with tliem socially, have t loses 
ment is by guarantee of interest up to •rade relations and more points of 
... . . .. . • 1 common Interest than In some respects
three and a half per cent, upon th# „ lhe tw lh, u, thi,
h.taT .0,1 of .l.K'k» ,.r lh< first claa* tu , „a,t th.** of the Atlantic «,»- 

-PitTO-m-ete fire mmhkii of capital fat board of thaTAilteil state».

Children’s White Dresses at $2.75
fintDRBN’S ' DRESS, madt- of very fine cross bur moulin 

Short alcoves. "Liberty style. Panel front (if lace and erobroi 
dery insert ion. with two row* of insertion anil lacé embroi
dery at -bottom Suitable for eMltH-yeat old—------ jpgtZS

This is a specially good dress for everyday wear. ' Made of very 
good quality Freneh chambray. in pink and blue. Has collar 
of white, also ruff on sleeve of white, with white belt. Opens 
down front. Price *3.00

Child’s White Dress, $3.50 Child’s Liberty Dress, $1.50v\ nrfaa ta hlrh m ll|
the effect of establishing shipbuilding 
industries of the first Importance in 
some of the leading seaports of Can
ada. One of the centres, we hayg no

At this price you will be surprineiL at what we have to offer. 
Made of very fine white lawn. Has yoke of laee and inser
tion. Sleeves trimmed with fine laee *1.50We did not believe that the Catholic 

Church would he content to rest under 
the imputation, emanating from any 
source. that it countenanced, even 
passively, the vice of gambling. To-day 
we publish a letter which sets forth 
authoritatively the position of the 
Church on this matter. As dur corres
pondent "Catholic” points, out in a 
quotation from a standard authority, 
it Is not through gambling per sc that 
harm is wrought, but througii associat
ed evils, a long list of which is given 
from the writinga of the Fathers. It 
is perhaps Just as well that the ques
tion has been raised and the issue 
made clear.

neighborhood of the naval dockyard 
which has been selected as the head
quarter* of the future Canadian fleet. 
It is needless to suggest what such a 
programme means to Victoria and 
Esquimau. -But the material effect 
will not be entirely local. The whole 
of the province directly, and all of the 
Dominion indirectly, must shgre In, the 
benefits which will flow from the In
evitable development of the govern
ment's naval policy. That policy is 
non* demonstrated to be complete, well- 
considered and harmonious in all Its 
ramification*. While it will have a 
stimulating local effect, as we have 
pointed out, Its moral effect gill be

ada, assimilated so completely that Extra Special _ Prices on Ladies’ BeltsSaturday Bargains in Hosiery‘ the question of their nativity is never |
j thought of by anyone.—,,. I

"While their political institutions 
! may remain separate, there is no rea- 
1 son. which makes an appeal to patriot 
\ or economist, why there should be ar- 
; iiAriel harriers of any kind to Inter 
! fere with the cultivation of the 
I closest irade relations across a border 
. line, which exists but on paper, and 
1 xvhlch interp0»** no natural obstacle

I to the utmost freedom of Intercourse.
People of common stock, language and 

• traditions and with Institutions ; 
modelled on the same line, are destined 
to be on terms of the most friendly In-

Regular 50c. for 35c.BLACK COTTON- HOSE, with white feet, full fimliLADIES____„-------------- . „ .
ioned leg*, étantie top*, all *i*e*. SV» to 10. Vriee..........AS*

LADIES’ BLACK AND TAN COTTON HOSE, fine velvety 
fini*h. heavy quality, double aolea. all aiie*. j to 10.. 25C

LADIES’ SILK FINISHED COTTON HOSE, full fashioned 
leg*, high splieed heel* and toes and double sole*. Color*
Mark and tan. 35e. 3 for................................. ..........Sl.OO

LADIES.’ OCT SIZED COTTON HOSE, heavy silk finiah, gar
ter top*, double heel* and toe*. Colors are hlaek and tan.
Size* $to 10. 35c, 3 for............................. .. .*1.00

CHILDREN’SIIKAV VO)TTON HOSE, douldv-leg*. beela and 
toe. seamless throughout, fast black dye. Sizes 5% to 7V1*.

Saturday we offer you the choice of a very fine line of belts at 
substantial saving prices. These include patent leather ef
fect*. lined with black moire, with gun metal buckles, also 
black, green and tan leather Belt*, with large gilt buckles. 
These were bought to sell at 50e, but a* we wish to clear 
them out quickly we have marked them for Saturday at 35^

Men’s Handkerchiefs, 12 1-^c. Each
MEN’S FANCY SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, pretty colored and 

polka dot borders, durable silk finish. Special....... UR4*
MEN’S HEAVY ELASTIC RIBBED BALBRlOtiAN SHIRTS 

AND DRAWERS, soft finish inside, good spring weight and 
very strong. Special, per garment .~f.......... c...... 65<

fimacy. sortally *ml commercially.
Their intereets are common In u doxen 
«asc» to one when they are adverse to

There wep» neltlier dirigible balloons 
nor mechanically propelled flying ma-

Per paireach other.
“If a little common sense and con- 

j «matory spirit is manifested on both 
I sides, all points of dispute which may 
j arise b-tween them in the future may

Sizes 8 to 10. Per pairf»oef. but the Inspiration of genius en
abled sir Alfred to raise the curtain 
which concealed the future from or
dinary men. and here - Is what Tie saw 
when Ue wrote “Locksley Hall";
For 1 dipt Into the future, far. as hurnar, 

eye could see.__ ,
Haw the vision of the world, and all the 

wonder that would be;

David Spencer, Limiteddevelopment be settled ns readily as has this 
threatened tariff dispute.1 A harmony 
of purpose to the common end of the 
advancement of the race on this con
tinent and the nlutXml benefit of ~fc.il 
countries in America. -will bring 
about such a sentiment as must In 
time wipe out every artlflglal barrier 
to intercourse aiwl trade. No selfish 
and sordid Interest on either side 
should be permitted to interfere, to 
prevent the advancement of this pur
pose.” «

............  ““""■w u»-veiopmeni i
means the establishment of a national j 
Industry of the importance of ship- I 
building.

P^ACB WITH CANADA 1 

More than one British Saw the heaveos fill with commerce, ar
gosies r,r magic sails.

Pilot# of the purple twilight dropping 
down With costly bales.

statesman
has expensed the opinion that the <•»- 
tabllahmcnt of cordial relation, be- 
tt^en the United State* and Canada

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE
Arrived a Carload of “Ideal 

Lawn and Field Fence
Heard the heaVen» fill with shouting, and 

there rain'd a ghastly dew
one of the things Imperial diplo-

Los Angeles Pressed 
— Bricks —

The New Vork Times, which has From the nations' airy navies grappling
In t in- central bluemats moat ardently desired. In pur

suance of that dominating Idea some 
sacrifices have been made on the altar 
of Ahglo-8axon unity—more sacrifice». 
Indeed, than Canadians in the pAst 
have considered as exactly consonant 
with Imperial dignity or national In
terests. Those statesmen who have 
consistently kept this purpose in the 
foreground cannot now- complain when 
the relations between the two ^nations 
on this continent have been brought to 
a state of cordiality such as has never

continually çspoused the case of Can
ada of late, say*:

“TWé country' will receive with great 
relier* th# news that a settlement of 
the tariff dispute with Canada Has been 
practically assured. Whatever may be 
the term* which will be announced on 
Wednesday, the fact an agreement 
Is the main, thing.

“The significance of that fact ilea In 
the working of th. dW ot
the Aldrich tariff scheme, the maxi
mum tariff. The uvowe<l intention nf 
the framers of the, tariff was that this

Lawn Oates With Full Scroll. 
Lawn Oates With Half Scroll. 

Lawn Oates, Plain.
Field Oates in AU Sixes.

Our selection is the beet, and 
prices right.

We only solicit your inspection 
to ensure a sale.

Far along" the worldwide whisper of the 
south Wind rushing warm,

WUb th.- standards of the peoples plung
ing thro' the thunder storm;

Till the war drum thrvbb'd no longer, and 
the battle flags were furl'd 

In the Parliament of man. the Federation
erf the world

PURCHASE YOUR LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER 
AND BRICKS PROM US.

“REOAL AND AMAZON’ R00FIN0 
BUILDING PAPER,

There the common sense of most shall 
hold a fretful realm in awe.

Aqd the kindly earth shall slumber, lapt 
In universal law.

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED
Telephone 3. ' "j wharf Street.

-WwwRc- la
mon than a century. There never 
was a lime when public Journal# and 
public men on either state- of the in-

Rolle? Skates for Boys Victoria, B. C.P. 0. Drawer 788.

ANY, LTDthe eiimsopp]and Girlstiriiatlonâj Jio^ndary llqc had
pleasant things to say of the people 
of the two couhtrif* concerned, a truer 
appreciation of national resources and 
possibilities* or. a more earm *t tlfsire 
for the Mtution of relations as I he 
•jM-clal circumetances of th»’ respective 
countries will atlmit «if anti as endtir- !

No emi of enjoyable, healthful fun for th<{ kiddies with these 
Another ahipniêiit just arrived. Glad to have you see them.

night and in spite of -ail that oppo- I 
neats of the hill could do. the men- J 
sure was referred to a committee, I 
which reported It bark to the House : 
favorably after a brief recys.

Three .......re after ih.' pOl w*e hH ,
fmHed -ro*U _m- -tiummiUCA. the > incasuro i 
was phsse#t

Oillii Wharf (Old Turner-Beeton Whxrf), Vktorix, B. 0.NEGROEfl CANNOT VOTP.

Annapolis. Mil.. April Z.—Aller an 
all-night session the Maryland Legis
lature ti.Mlny passed a bill prohibiting 
negnx-s froni voting in town, city and 
state election* In Maryland. The MU 
was supported and opposed strictly on

J. R. COLUSTER
8urcM*H- to John Barnsley A Co.

ing as tli. mi ml of man « an conceive 
of To our mlml the change tn the
mm of American newspaiperw tn t+ietr

1321 Government St. Tel. 633.Ounsmith, etc. party lln<
Hie meahiin was lntro<lueeÜ last 1 ht flervis then- «re no workhouses.

L 1
t \
fr.
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Sun and Wind at 
This Time of Year
have & very bad effect upon the 
complexion and hand». Ladies 
should counteract this with

BOWES BUfTERMILK 
TOILET LOTION

which quickly heels sur.burn and 
roughness, make* the hands soft 
and delicately white. Not greasy 
-wr stklty Aiwa ye fret*. - al
ways pure. Unrtvv.iîed for a 
tiian's use after shaving. 25c. 

‘To t tîë a t TTTs s t orè" oriïÿ.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

12» Oovemtnent Street.
Near Yates Street. | 
fat 4» and 4G0.

*»»*»»»»**»♦*»***

l ' LOCAL NEWS J
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A*

4 - r>c not forget that you can get an
Ax press or truck at any hour you may 
’vlsh. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c v»n each trunk you have to pay 
toe baggage agents on trains and boats. 
Wo will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See us 
before you make your engagements 
”'e guarantee to satisfy everyone on" 
Price and the way we handle your 
roods. We consider It a favor If you 

i ^ W report any overcharges or Inclvll- 
! °h part of our help.

4 Pacific Transfer Company,
•Phone 249. 50 Fort St.

Relieved By "Murine
^myrwntrr .
[urine Eye Remedy.

Murine For Your Bye 
Will LUte Murine, It 
Yow Druggists.

_____ IS
. Soothes. 60c At

w______ _ Write For Bye Books.
Murine Bye Remedy Co., Terset*

Is a power for good cltlsenshlp. 
A glas» of beer often lightens the 
burdens of a busy day. Nobody 
realises this better than the 
busy, business üâgn. Good beer 
has a quieting effect upon his 
over-worked brain and tired 
nerves. During the Spring t 
weather

LEMR’S BEER
touches the right spot. It is the 
light, pure, wholesome brew that 
B. C. business men invariably 
seieetT Past Experience baa 
taught them that barlèy, malt 
and hops, blended as only 
Lemp's Brewery does bien<Tthem, 
Is the correct Beer foj them—a 
food and a tonic.

Call for a bottle of Lemp's 
Beer at your hotel or restaurant. 
Tour licensed grocer can supply 
you for home use. =-—

PITHZK à LEISBR
Wholesale Distributors

Victoria, Vancouver and 
Nelson, B. C.

— Remember that the Empress Con
fectionery. 1323 Government street. Is 
the only store In Victoria that sell Ice 
(’ream every day In the year. _ *

—1\ R. Me wart A Co.. Yates street. 
*»avc Just nveiutl a complete stock of 
MhmI Potatoes. consisting of SCarly 
Kohc. licitnty Hebron*. llalelgli, U|i-to- 
Datc. and several other varieties. Place 
your orders early, and you will not be 
disappointed.

—st >w - a photograph or ha by—the 
morning when they're smiling. Have
you seen Foxall's display of baby pte- 
FuresT* ' I’rn sur* you' wiÏ3 ilke them. 
Studio 111! Government street. ‘ •

A House That Is ‘Homey’ With 
Hospitality

is ten time» mon*attractive than one gorgeous with ornate dis
play. This charm of good cheer should never be lacking

EVEN nr IT S ONLY A BOTTLE OF BEER
That you have to offer the guest that arrives unexpectedly the 
bottle of beer will work wonders in advertising your cordiality 

and good feeling. Yes, it pays to be hospitable.
Think this over and ’phone us for a dosen of the brand you 

• like best.

Capital City Wine Store
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street. Corner Johnson.

KING’S POLICE MEDAL

FOR GOOD SERVICE

I tfawwwMWawwMwwwwiwwwwwwwitwMMWww

Thirty of Them to Be Awarded 
Annually in Dominions 

Over-Seas

—Fresh eggs, 3 do*, for II: orange*. 
3 do*, for 50c; creamery butter, 3 lbs 
for $1; fresh lettuce, 6c per head E. B 
•tones, coil Cook and X. Park streets 
Phone 712 •

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent, interest with The B. C, Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 
capital over 11,000.000, assets over $2.- 
500.000.00. Branch office, 1210 Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C. •

—Every housekeeper who has used 
Campbell's Varnish Stain 1» deligblad 
with the . rem**» «Htatned Nothing 
else like it they say. So easy to apply, 
and so durable. Hownase. Broad 
street. Càrries * full line of this popu- 
lar stain. •

NEW WELUNGTON

COAL
The beet household eoel ee 
the market at current re tea.

J. King-ham & Co.
ISOS Breed St 647

Clay’s Tea Rooms
afternoon" teas 

AND LUNCHEONS
FRESH TO-DAY

Almond Croquettes. Choco-i 
late Croquettes, Bouches, 

Fancies Various.

TEL. 101. FORT ST.

—Got e spade? art s rake: get a 
hoe; make a garden. It I» healthy. It 
paye. Long and short handle spades 
St to *2.26; eteel end malleable Iron 
rakes. 80v to 36v.^ hoes 70c. to 40c.. at 
It Brown A Company's, 4100 Be«g-

—Interment of the late Charles Mar 
tie «an made la. Roe* Bay cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. The funeral took 
place' from the Victoria lrnderte'klng 
Parlors. Rev. T. E. Molting conducted 
the eervlcee. ;

—-o.—
—On Sunday night - commencing at

MMWWWWWWttWMMWWM**

The Famous
Washburn
' GUITARS, MANDOLINS, 

BANJOS, 1910 MODELS

A large shipment just ar
rived. Prices from *22.50 
+n *75.00. Ynttr inspect ton 

cor tiallv Invited.

Fletcher Bros.
1231 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Order Your 
SpringSuit

vevyee

We have aehoke wlectlun

Newest Patterns for

Spring and Summer 
Su Is

Ufc *t
EVERY G A RM ENT 

ANTEBD.

PEDEN’S
Tailoring Parlors

111 Fort Btreet.

RUBBER STAMPS 
AND SEALS
of the better class 1 

Made daily

:

Lia an evangelistic service will be held 
in the Salvation Army citadel. Broad 
street, to which all are Invited There 

-a"-gwwf • dtwr of -gmglhg. also 
tfhort addrecr—i

—The funeral of the late Richard 
Olivant took place yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from the 
Vletorla-t*ndertg1(1iir rmnpimy. Wh/fe 
service* were conducted by Rev. T. E. 
Holllng. There was a large number of 
friends present and manÿ floral tri
butes covered the casket. The pall
bearers were: W. Gardiner. Jas May
nard. J. JbL Vernon and 8. R. Fell,

—Now that the Orient is so much In 
the public eye. the paper to be read 
by Harold Nation at the Monday even
ing meeting of the Natural History So
ciety on ••Manchuria” should prdve un
usually attractive. Mr Nation Is a 
keen observer and anything he may 
say may be taken as authoritative. 
Manchuria Is at present the diplomatic 
battleground of the world, and at any 
time It may become the scene of an
other bloody struggle for supremacy 
among the neighboring countries For 
that reason anything that may he 
learned about this little understood 
country will be valuable.

Sweeney&Mc(onnell
Quality Print#*ry.

1267-OP l-'iiurl. v St. ' PholU

—The monthly meettng of (he Daugh
ters of the Empire wip be held at the 
Alexandra Club on Monday at 4 o’clock.

—A number ef local improvement no- 
llces -w«#rv posted -a* - ttw c4ty-h«Hlo- 
day. By-laws will b. Introduced at 
Monday evening's meeting and au
thority given for the commencement 
of a considerable quantity of work.

The King has instituted a decoration 
] to be Imowri as th,e King’s Police 

Medal, to be awarded to members of 
i police forces and fire brigades through- 
; out (hr Empire In recognition of spe- 
IshtiL a,1d exceptional service, heroism, 
j cr devotion to duty.
— last issue of the B. C. Gaxette
i ûniâTns a copy of the* royal warrant
instituting the medal and making regu
lations gofer!Ing Its award. The q-uali- 

| ffbAtlona for the grant of the medal
j shstl be as follower-------- —
[ • la.) CùnapTcubus gallantry ,ln saving 

life and property, or in preventing 
crime or arresting ' criminals; the 
risks Meurovd to be estimated with 

■ .due. regani to the obligations and duties 
| of the officer concerned : 
i <b.) A specially distinguished roConl 
. In administrutive or detective service: 

(c.) Success in organising police 
forces or fir»* brigades or departments, 

.+ or In iuaintatntng I heir organisation
under special dllficultlep; ........

id.) Stieclal services In dealing with 
-erlous or widespread outbreaks of 

“ ^ Î crime nr ptfWTC disorder. or" of fiiwr 
i» <*> Valuable i»ollllcal and secret ser

vices :
TTT ffpmaT "gervtrPF to royalty and 

heads of states:
<g > Prolonged service; but oply when 

distinguished by vei nil Abil
ity and merit.

The medal is to be of silver, with His 
Majesty’s effigy on the obverse and on 
ti«e reverse a design emblematic of 
protection from danger, and on the 
rim the name of the person to whom 
it is awarded. It is to be worn on the 
left breast, suspended from a riband 
an Inch and tlirc.e-ulghta wide, dark 
blue with a narrow silver stripe on 
either wide. Additional acts of gallantry 
worthy of recognition may be recorded

The number of medals to be awarded 
In the Dominions beyond the seas Is 
not to exceed thirty In any one year. 
There will be an annual award of the 
itiedai and any recommendations must 
reach the home office. The annual 
award will be of 130 medals—forty In 
the United Kingdom. Channel «islands 
and Isle of Man. thirty for the overseas 
dominions and fifty for India.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
LARGE. JUICY ORANGES, 
ALL CANDIES, per lb..........

per doz... 25<
................... 25<

ACTON BROS.
150 YATES ST. Wide Awike Grocery TEL. 1061

of the

GUAR

GRAIN
B. A K. GARTON OATS 
B. SK. SWEDISH OATS 
SEED WHEAT 
SEED RYE 
WHITE FIELD PEAS 
SPRING VETCHES

Full stocks- of the above varieties on hand. Place your order 
— larly. We will reserve for you until required.

WE RETAIL IN ANY QUANTITY

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
1416-1423 Broad Street

—All members of the Fraternal Or
der of Eagles are hereby n*lTfTèd td 
attend the funeral of their late brother. 
Chaflee TTf*. by assembling at Eagle 
Half 8 n.m. sharp, on Sunday. Mem
ber* will notify all brothers to this ef
fect.

—Charles Lamming reported to the 
parlors of the police last night the Hw* of some per- 
WftttKnv «=Tr/^rr,on n l property from a bat romn it w 

Wharf street saloon. .He left hi* gtn»ds 
there while securing a room and when 
he returned for them they were miss
ing.

—A large quantity of stone having 
arrived, the . ontreprfôfi^ for the new 
wing of the Empress hotel have a 
large gang of men at work on that 
undertaking. Rapid progress will be 
made, with the advent of settled

—At the same time that the sale of i 
government lots in Stewart townsite I 
takes place here. Way tffit, there wilt | 
be placed on the market the remaining j " „
tan or t.wrlvr ,orrrrrr.m tot, In the 1 -When dM «• •t T.lt v, l'amp- 
oM K,wn.It,. at eoOa Vreek, wkwe ! ^U, «n art>.n In replevin for the (*>•- 
ther. la great activity put no*. aeaaion of a pointer, waa railed fn

0 1 county -ourt this morning the lawyer
—A contract hi.. k»„„ f°r xtefendant was absent, haying beenA contract haa been «warded to-W (al|ed Vancouver. E. H. Tait, a

mater>4*4 withes* fur tbe'tdeinUfT. hinl
come. over from Vancouver, but the 
case had to be adjourned to Saturday 
morning next; ------^ -------------------------

P Tlerqey fi Co. for the construction 
of the first teir mîtes hf the extension 
of the Kettle River Valley llm- up the 
north fork of the river, from Lynch 
creek, which is twenty nm» * north of 
Grand Fork.

it the new city 
engineer, who was expect*.! io have 
assumed his duties yesterday, has been 
delayed at Field. He wiyed from that 
point yesterday that he would be im 
ÏBle (<r reach Tfie cfTy untTT Îfonda; 
next.

—The library returns tor the f*ùuU 
month are as follows:. Number of

Authoritative fashions for Spring and Summer in Men’s 
_ and Boys’ Clothing.

tt

Another shipment of

STILENFIT” CLOTHING
Just Received.

Every garment has that graceful appearance and distinc
tive air peculiar to “Stilenfit.” If you want to dress well 

and with economy, call on -

McCANDLESS BROS.
667 JOHNSON STREET

—The Woman’s Auxiliary and the 
Daughter* of Pity. Provincial Royal 
Jubilee Hbspftar. win continue to meet 
on their respective days weekly In 
thf work room at the hospital for —W- 
lng, until thg end of April.

- \ mooting rtf T.-O.Ilf-f No. 142<, Will 
be held at lodge room*. Foresters' HaTl. 
Broad street, next Monday night. April 
4th. at 8 p.m. R. W. Bro. Duff, of To-

—Some very fine pose* of Mark Ham
bourg were obtained by l*arrlgan A 
Gibson during the recent visit of the 
great pianist to this* city. The pone* 
are excellent and the prints, some of 
which are signed by Mr Hambourg, 
form delightful souvenirs of his. visit

—One -of the youths.who was allowed 
to go on suspended ‘sentence March 4th. 
when charged with theft from the store
of T N. Hlbbvn * Co., appeared again ................
in the police court this morning ■ ;o victoria.
charged with uteallng a silver aatch, j ——a------
the property of a Chinese, and valued ; _The ,,rrtty home of Mrs. D. R. 
at 110. Campbell was employed driving j Harrl, on 60j superior street has 
a butcher's delivery cart, and while | klndly been placed at the disposai of 
delivering at the shack occupied by the I thp la,,ne„' Aid of the Church of Our 
prosecuting Chinese he. according to i^>r^ for a tea />n Wednesday after-

books Issued. .VJ21; daily average. 205; 
highest daily average. 180; and num
ber of new cards. For the highest _ _
dally average a new record ha* been i ")nto, and BL W Bra.* J. W. Whlteley 
mader-Ahc tbJ» occurred | Rnuid organisers, will pay an official
being March 5th. A big Incrèft» ts t4> lodge. All brethren In good
be noticed In the number of books | Btandlng cordlaW Invtteffc—-------——
loaned over last month. - ■ i . — ■■■

the evidence that the police will ad
vance against him on Monday morning, 
abstracted the watch. He afterwards 
sold it for $2.50 to another youth. The 
watch has been recovered. The boy

!' was this morning remanded until Mon
day without being asked, to plead.

77VÜB

Y. M. C. A.
Summer Quurt/rc nml Tern-

porn ry office

1209 Blanchard Street.
R'.iuling . ami Gaae_ Koums 

Shower Beth,.. ......

MOVING MARCH 31
PHONE 999.

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $30.00

We have jusl reeeived a line of 1910 inmlels of up-to-date 
Kngliah Bieyeles to sell at *30.00. Then, of course. we still 
atwk"Singers, Ilumbers, Massey-tlarria. Royal Enfield. Coven
try, Excelsior, and other well known makes.

No one can give you better or cheaper Bieyeles than we 
Call at our store and examine for yourself. —

WE DO ALL KIS'DS OF REPAIR WORK. '--------

THÇS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

noon next from 3 to I. Doubtless many 
friends of the church will avail them- 
aelv*-M of the opporunity of meeting 
amidst such pleasant surroundings.

—Work will commence Immediately 
Ü III. KÜP pavement to fig laid <m 
Broad street from Johnson street to 
Cormorant street, and on Pandora 
avenue from Government street to 
Douglas street. The various laterals for 
the water and sower services have 
fie* installed, and gangs a ill start on 
Monday on|the actual paving work. -

—Following the session of the streets 
committee of the council last evening, 
a short session of the pkrks committee 
was held, when It was decided to 
n‘commend to the council the appoint
ment to the position of parks superin
tendent or forman of J. Purdle, who 
will he appointed on probation, and If 
satisfactory will be given the perman
ent appointment.

—Building permits to the value of 
$4.322 were issued for the first day of 

They fife t<> .1. B Kim n. for a 
dwelling on Fern wood road, to cost 
$400; to P. Chisholm for additions to 
dwelling house on Carline street to <*ost 
$K: to J. Hcott. for a house on Prior 
street to cost $1,950. and to Moore A 
Whittington for a dwelling on Davie 
street to cost $1.850. * . f

—The B. C. Electric Railway Com- 
pany is ex pending1 a large amount of I 
money Just now in tits k Improve- ■ 

| ments. preparatory to handling the' big 
; business expected jthis summer. All 
- the lines are being bkllnsb-d and c<m- 

Fldcrable new work Is under way also. 
The company Is now giving employ
ment to more men In Victoria than at 
any time In Its history.

—A communication has been received 
by the Vancouver - Island Development 
League from Mme. Popello, who re
presented Belgium at the convention 
of the International Counctt of Women 
held In this city last summer. In the 
letter she states that on her return 
n. Belgium she gave many lectures on 
this province and all of them proved 
to be succewiful. the petiple there tak
ing a great interest In the resources of 
British Columbia.

—At the Royal Jubilee hospital yes
terday the death occurred of Mrs. 
Alive ElUs. a resident of-this city for 
fhe past three years. Deceased was 48 
years of age and was born in Mis
souri. U. S. A. one son and two 
daughters who reside in Vancouver, 
arc left to mourn her loss. The funeral 
wlII take place on Monday afferncxm 
at 3 o’clock from the Victoria Under
taking Parlors and a Httle later at 
the Kmmanucl Baptist < hurch. Rev. 
W. Stevenson will officiate.

- The regular business meeting and 
election *»f officers of the Burnside , 
Boys’ Club. In connection with the 
Burnside Baptist Sunday school, look i 
place last evening In the club rooms, j 
Tennyson road. The following are the j 
new officers: Hon. president, Robert ; 
Sanderson: president, Calvin Foote.; j 
vice-president. Ro** Main; secretary. \ 
William And-!»<>n ; treasurer. Gerald 
Few; convenors of committees; Fin
ance. Ralph Siuithurst; membership, , 
Eustace Smith; social, Theo. Hill: pro- ■ 
gramme, Ross Main. A baseball tram ; 
is being organlx-xl and the boys arc | 
looking forward to a busy summer in

FOR QUICK SALE.
House. 8 rooms, cellar. 2 W. C. 

E. L, large dining room, suitable 
for boarding bouse.

One irt on Cook Street, near 
pork, 64-foot frontage, alley at 
rear..

Acreage at Jisqulipalt. suitable 
for sub-dlvlsion. a choice piece.

Oae aere, corner in a prominent 
position, on Saanich* Road, suit
able for store. Terms on any of 
the above.
. Only PrlnTlDAlgJOeait With, . .. 

SAVE COMMISSIONS.
Box A896.

■BÉÉ

University School for Girls
Oak Bay Ave., Cor. Richmond. 

Phone 1*1928.

111,1, grade day and boarding school for 
.ills of a» ages. ALL SUBJECTS 
TAUGHT Needlework. cutting out, 
Vnittmg vocal music, physical culture and 
modern languages are special features ef 
STV^ool pianoforte «ul.ion.

nood «round» tor t-nnla. games, etc. 
FM» strictly moderate.

Prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7.

Cert. Eng.
MRS. STBDHAM, Principal

FRESH

EGGS
25c Per Dozen

Friday and Saturday

WM. B. HALL
Tel. 917. 1317 Dongles St.

TO FISHING SPORTS:
We have Just opened new stock of 
Fishing Baskets, Rods, Reels. 
Unes, Spoons. Bait Hooks. Out 
Hooks, English and Scotch Flies, 
and a full assortment of other re
quirements in the fishing outfit. 
Goods now ready for inspection.

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE A183. 12» BROAD ST.

!
1

1

1 I

1
1

1

—After an absence from home for 
two month*. Mrs. (Rev ) D. Mamie, on 
her return, was very much delighted 
in securing the recovery of a very 
valuable gold, watch which was stolen
from her room a yvajr ago last Do- ' the line of sports generally, 
comber, being one of the articles found * .' ;

■\W w "possosstim" ir The rHThatfmri [ pffltè remit* fdf the tfiohffi
Kong who was recently convicted of ! of Mart h arc a* follows: Total cases 

| hotiii* rabbing. The watch t>eing a i dealt with, 174. Arrests 97. summons i 
much prlsetl heirloom greatly Increased ! cases 28, conVlcttons 118 and eight per- i 
the satisfaction of It* recovery/ _ j son» were discharged. Une inAuie per- '

■ o.------ i ...n ttiin aeni to^the asvlum and forty. !
Individuals

luimifniivi.................................. ,

Imported 
Patterns

rrom $7.60 to $16.
About 300 to «fleet from.*

The Elite Millinery,
1316 DougUs Street. «

SALE
of Embroidery find Laces

AT

MRS. J. E. ELLIOTT
« The Bort Ton,

7» YATES STREE^T.

New arrivals In children's -Bus
ter Suits.

ebneert wITl be given after the J 
I eftlpcjk service In the Pemberton 
: pel. Royal Jubilee Hospital, to-mor

row» afternoon, the following ladies and 
• gentlemen hgvlng kindly promised to 
n*fcç"r.rtL Mm J. D HëTmckin. Miss 
; Scow croft, Mr. Fetch and Mr. R. W1T- 
i lia ms. Tbe*n servies» are becoming 
much appreciated and all frlAds will
ing to help the cholf. who will from 
time to time attend Mi-' same, will be 
most gnüefuÏÏy welcomed, ;

seven Individuals were taken In for 
safe-keep*«K The- offences were tabu- ; 
lated as follows: Begging. 1; breaking 
and citerlng. 3; earning concealed 
weapons. 2; offences against city by- j 
laws, 21; druntarr^Tr gambling.- In » j 

"mates oTbawdy house. ï’. ïhdreetof ex-T 
leisure. 2; liquor traffic regulations, 4; : 
obscene languor 1; stealing. 3; 
threatening language. 1 : vacancy, 2.
1 Hiring the month there was a total of v 
107 rui.-.- patrol' wagon.

WE REPAIR
Cash Registers and Scales of any 

capacity.
Special Attention to SafeQtvra

ComJ>lhatlons. 
txjHTl I>CKk and Key Work.

Pbone 107.y/aites Bros
eu POUT ST PHONE U4
Wc Make Keys of U1 Kinds. ...

- -I READ VICTORIA DAILY Tt

Cake Fancies For 
To-Day »

HVictoria" .. Bpga, • - 
*T Slice* and Almond 
Tarts.

Confections
«ut. Ica «ad Dell 

Home-Mad. Chocolat*

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakery
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Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
R- WILKIE. General Manager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED ...«10.000.000.00
CAPITAL PAID UP .......... ... 8.000.00090
RESERVE FUND ............ ... 1.000,006.W

Every description of Banking Business transacted. Including the Issu* 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

t Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: 
.'i£in,22nlAD fiSfBLSTOKK >tiLSOM MICHEL

CRANflROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHEL
movie kamloopS verni» Victoria

Victoria Branch, Cor. Government and Yates Streets
........................ r. «. oia*, -------- —a——-----

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE

r >* h
is the remedy you 

! can depend on. No 
" other preparation 

has done so much 
I for the horse and 

the Ixorscman.
1 Kendall's Spavin 

Cure, has saved aillions ol dollars tor 
thousands of owners during the 
past 4» years. Itia the quit k, sure, 
safe cure that never fails to give 
the best results even when all other 
treatment may prove a failure. . £

cures Spavin, Curb. 
Splint, Ringbone, 
Swel Hrrgs.Bmry 
Growth. Càts, 
Sprains. Bruises 

I and all Lameness. 
Kendall '• Spavin 

Cure makes a complete and lasting 
cere because it cures the casse of the 
trouble.

It leave no scars or white hairs 
because It does sot blister.

[vm 'ledidiif wn

should have a bot
tle of Kendall's 
Spavin Cure — the 

: best liniment in 
I the world for man 

and beast. No tell
ing when you will 

need it. Get it now and you will 
have the right remedv when the 
emergency anses.

ft a bottle — f> for $5. At all 
dealers. Ask for fnjC copy of our 
book • * A Treatise On The Horse”— 
or wntc us.

Dr. B. J. KENDALL CO. 
Eaoabwrv Falla. VL 50

VICTORIA AMATEUR

EXECUTIVE MEETS

Approval Given Ball Team for 
Northwestern 

Matches

kAsaya-Neurall-
HC NEW REMEOY FOR
Nervous Exhaustion

Since the tissues receive their tone 
Iront, the nerve.-centres, iw.rrn». 
eyes, a clear complexion and sym
metrical figure can only be preserv
ed by maintaining full nerve vig
or. When the mirror warns, 

AsAYA-XBmtALV is required. 
It feeds the nerves, induces sleep, 
quickens the appetite, aids diges
tion, and restores the sparkling 
radiance of full nerve vitality. 
$1.50 per bottle. Local agent,

Hall 4. Ce.
B. E. Campbell.

Thee. Shettolt. 
F. W. Fawcett.

The Victoria branch of the British 
CfrHwnM* ~ A WMttur > Athletic League
wHl support the request for matches 
between the Victoria j4ll nine and the 
Seattle and Vancouver teams of the 
Northwestern League.

While the neceaaary Steps had al
ready tx?en tken by the secretary to 
have the permission of the provincial 
union obtained for the Victoria nine, 
the formal agreement of the Victoria 
branch t<> the plan was made known 
r«st nigh twheri the regular monthly 
meeetlng of the union officials took 
place.

A letter was received formally from 
Manager Waltalet of the ball team, 
asking for the necessary special per
mission to play the two games against 
Seattle and the one against Vancou
ver No opposition was shown to the 
grqpowM Which is now submitted to the 
Vancouver branch for confirmation. 
With the approval of the permit from 
the Vancouver officials there will be 
harmony in the B.C.A.A.T! over the 
matter.

I ‘-The Victoria branch of the union 
I fast ntght took up the lacrosse plans 
and the formation of the provincial 

Lfroatetir league for this year. The 
I delegates who were appointed to secure 
; a handsome cup for the provincial 
amateur competition reported that the 
old Kilmarnock trophy had been tra- 

t earthed at Westminster, and the ex- 
- ecutlve decided to take steps In con- 

with the Vancouver branch 
to havc thé bup set up again for corn- 
son t,0n b>’ *malreur team« this sea-

GOLF MATCH AT

MACAULEY LINKS

Lieutenant-Governor's Team 
Defeats Army and Navy 

Men

His Honor, Lieutenant • Governor 
Paterson made bis first appearance yes
terday afternoon In a golf match, cap
taining a team of civilians against a 
nftvy and army team capta.ned by Col. 
Peters. Hie honor'* team left the Mac
aulay point links winners of the match 
by JO to 6.

The Wuièttsht-goveroôF* learn wai 
entertained at lunch by the officers at
the Work Point barracks, and the 
match was than commenced. Colonel 
Peters succumbed to the greater abll 
ity of Mr. Ricardo and all the other 
service bien were defeated with the ex 
ceptlon of Capt. Ellison and Capt. 
Too ley.

Capt. Tooley earned the honor of de
feating the lisutenant-governor, the 
score being three to nil. The Individual 
scores were:

CM. Peters. •; Mr. Ricardo, 2.
Capt. Ellison, 3;^Mr. Cookson, 0.
C^pt/ MaeAmeld; dr Mr. trrhtr, 8. -
Major Bennett. 0; Mr. Roberts. S.
Lieut. Morrell. R. N.. 0; Mr. Bab

cock, S.
Capt. Tooiey. l: Lieut.-Governor Pat

erson. A- W ;................... -

WEEK-END WORK-OUT

OF VICTORIA NINE

Applications for Booking 1910 
Season Are Coming to 

Hand

...... .......... .......THE RING, ,
FOUGHT TEN R' IVNDS. \ 

York. April 2.—Abe Attwli. the 
IwHhrrwwIelit. heir the bet- 

*>r Of owe# Moran of Emrland last 
-night in a tsn-sound houi befoie the 
—stfmount A C*. The men have r_o.uaht 
— Ice to- a (Iras ' In California, and 
there haa been bitter feeling between 
hem.

WILL ASSIST JEFFRIES.
_ ^an Francisco. CaL. April a,—Rem 

'terger. Jeffrie»' manager, returned to 
San Francisco ]a«t night from the 
">»»*• To-day he la telling hi» friend» 
‘d the nubile generally that- Jon 

Chovnskl sill. In all probability, be one 
Of those who will assist Jeffrie» in get-

into condition.-------  7 — ----- 7—
“Our training force is nearly com
pte."- said Berger, Jeffries will don 

training togs not later than the 
8th <rf this month."

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

the parents of a little grtrl who was 
killed by a mutton bone carelessly thrown 
out of a railway dlnlnsr car near Vienna 
have been awarded ll.TW) damage* against 
the railway company. The attendant whs 
threw the bone has been sent ’to prison.

BFFIRBMT
ROUSED THE 
THE WHOLE

CURIOSITY 
WEST

Do you really think/” one housewife will eey to snot her “(bat tbie 
(lour can be better then the flour we ere using ?

Madam, (here Is no doubt sboul It.
But there is just one way you con be convinced. You must use 

ft yourself.
Our claims will not sail 

n way that you will lose net 
Your grocer will tell

bock your money If you are net

sly you, but we beck up oar claims in such
ioibins by trying Robin Hood.
you about obr guarantee which glres you

THE SASKATCHEWAN 
FLOUR MILLS CO.

S LIMITED

MOOSE JAW 
SASKel

MOQStJfltMX,

JË

The Victoria baseball team will 
practice again to-morrow morning at 
the Royal Athletic Park, when several 
more new men will b# seen In the 
workout.

In view of the approaching three 
matches against Seattle and Vancou
ver. Manager Wat ta let wants every 
.player out to get Int othe best kind of 
form before the matches take place.

The Victoria team, while not antici
pating a win In either of the three 
game* against the Northwestern 
League clubs, wants to Be able to give 
the seniors a hard game, and the best 
nine that can be sorted from the ma
terial now in training will be taken 
over the Sound.

The support given the baB team 4hte 
year has been generous, the subscrip
tion list in di-eolation having been 
signed by many and the right kind of 
figures added after the names

L. A. Wat ta let will be commencing to 
book dates In a few day* He has now 
on hand applications for those from 
some twenty clubs of-the Sound Hites, 
so ball fana this year are promised a 
good card throughout the season

New
Arrivals

Daily
•Vs are continually adding to our 
Spring assortment of what is au
thentically

The Latest 
in Bags

~l_f/ v <» » v.uju Z)_a uo «‘Vi—^
1 j<iin

A more beautiful stock cannot be 
seen anywhere. Each and every 
bag shows the beat of workman
ship In genuint aeaÜÂte, croco
dile, patent and rough leathers.

We purchase direct from Parla 
thus you get the latest and best 
at the lowest prices, which are
IIS to .................... .....^....1300

BROUGHT FROM JAIL

TO GIVE EVIDENCE

Former President of Pittsburg 
Council Confesses to the 

Grand Jury
!

Pittsburg, Pa., April 2.—William 
Brand, formerly president of the com
mon council, who we» brought from 
the penitentiary to te.tlfy before the 
Fraud Jury, contributed his full con
fession to help the graft probers In 
trailing the "men higher up."

Brand's confession and that of Cha«. 
.Stewart leave but on, mar, impwt.t»
Witness to be heard. It Is said,

Bfnre director» and employees ‘of 
banka were before the Jury, aa were 
also two young women, Bessie Gurry 
and Nellie Sherlock, telephone opera
tor# at the! Farmers- National Deposit 
Bank.

Three more councllmen took the "Im
munity bath" by pleading no defence 
to charges of taking bribes. These 
were Semoel Poster, who admitted get. 
ting 1400 from Stewart for his vote on 
the bank ordinance: T. O. Atkinson, 
who confessed to taking bribes of «100 
fropx Dr. W. H. Weber for his vote 
<m a street ordinance, and John Mc
Cartney, a former selectman, who said 
ne got «4M for his votes ôn both or
dinances

Semi-ready 

Clothes

It s what you want

when you want it

Sami-reedy Clothe» are a» food aa you want aid aa 
cheap at you should pay. “I

mutiny JN A ship.

Challoner & Mitchell
Government St. Victoria, B.G.

CHAMPIONSHIPS IN
THE tt.P. A. A. 0. MEET

Seattle Has Best Average, 
Three Boxing and One 

Wrestling Events

The annual Pacific Northwest ama
teur bo «mg championship* were con
cluded at Vancouver last night after a 
three-nights session. Vancouver se
cured only one championship. Morton, 
of the V. A. C.. getting the 185-pound 
class. The wrestling decisions were 
divided between Vancouver and Se
attle. one going to each. Seattle got 
three boxing championships. The de
tailed results of the finals were:

Boxing—106 pounds—Hughes, Spo
kane A. C., lost to O'Leary, Seattle A. 

four rounds decision.
1U pounds—W. l>yer, Green Lake A. 

-Ct, beat P. Peterson. Vancouver A. C:; 
three rounds, decision. -

135 pounds—F. VsJfffc. Ron Ion Fire 
Department A. C.. lost to T. Kelly, 
Spokane A. C., three rounds, decision.

135 pound»—J. Motion, Vancouver A. 
C.. beat Barriesu, Beaver A. C., three 
rounds, decision.

146 pounds—T. Swift, Renton A. C.. 
beat J. Novay. Seattle A. C., four 
rounds, decision.

168 pounds-W. C. Weeks. Vancou 
ver V. C., was knocked out by F. Wes 
ter man. .Seattle A.x*.. one' round. .

Wreetilpg—145 ppunds—W. Peacock. 
Vancouver A. C.. lost to Munroe. Se 
attle A. C.

Heavyweight—D. Glllls, Vancouver 
A. Ç.. lost to McDonald. Vancouver.

RESULTS OF GAMES

IN COAST LEAGUES

J (Tiroes ImM Wine.) /
..San. Francisco. April 2.—Scores In 
yesterday a games follow:

R ff. K.
Portland ....... ............... . l / « i
San Francisco ................. . y 1 2

TiarterTeB—Knrpp gYYd "FIlhefT Winil 
and Berry /

Sacramento, April 1—S/oree In yee- 
terday's games follow: /

/ R. H. E.
Oakland ...................... ,/.......... 3 5 0
Sacramento  ft 4 .. I

Batterie?» --HarklnÂ and Spiesman; 
Whalen. Fitzgerajti and La Longe.

Los Angeles. April 2.—Scores In yes
terday's- game follow ;

R H. R.
L6» Angele) .............................  2 5 2
Vernon .................................... 8 11 0

Batteries—Vriger and Smith; Stovall 
an‘d Brown.__________— . * .

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Y. M.
BASKETBALL.

I. AND CLOVERDALE.
Although the T. M. I. basketball 

team has secured the Intermediate 
championship of the city, the members 
of the team have a thorn in the flesh. 
Cloverdaie beat the champions twice, 
the only games lost In the series. Y. 
M. I. wants to play the Cloverdaie five 
on a neutral floor, preferring the A*- 
sembly rink and the date one night In 
the coming week.

JjACROSHK.
MEETING sV|XT WEEK.

There will be a meeting of thoee in
terested in lacrosse held at Bugles' 
hall, on Monday, April 11th. The time 
Is getting ripe for the formation >f 
team». :ui4 league' schedules. Those 
in official capacity will have for dis
cussion the city lerigue and the forma
tion of * senior amateur team to play 
for the Kilmarnock cup. which Is to be 
secured from Westminster.

“What about the assailant struck you 
as extraordinary?*' asked the judge of the 
plaintiff in an assault and battery case.

Hi* flat. sir," was the• answer.—Buf
falo Express. -----—.———------- r

Mistress—I saw the baker kissing you 
this morning. Suian. end in (he future I 
shall take in the bread myself.

Susan—Twon't do no good. m6m ; he's 
promised not to kiss nobody but me.— 
Chisago Record-Herald. %

Dsllr Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorotogtcai Department.

Victoria. April 3.-6 a. m —The pressure 
Is abnormally low over British ♦ ‘nlumbta 
and .the prairie provinces. Heavy rain 
ha* fallen on the Coast, and snow and 
sleea on the L>wer Mainland and at Bar- 
kerville. Fresh southerly gales have oc
curred on' the outside waters. East of the 
Rockies snow fell at Prince Albert, and 

1 rain at Qu'Appelle, and weather condi
tions are becoming unsettled.

Forecasts.
For 38 hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vicinity—Moderate to fresh 
ioutherly wind*, unsettled, with showers.

Lower Mainland—Southerly and easterly 
minds, unsettled, with sleet or rain.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.10; 'temperature. 

88: minimum, 38; wind. • miles E. ; rain# 
.12; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.40; 
temperature, 82; minimum. 8$r 'wind, 6 
miles E.; snow. .44; weather, snow.

Kamloops—Barometer, . 29.54, tempera
ture. 34; minimum, M: wind, « miles S.; 
meat her, cloudy.

Barkervllie—Barometer, 29.42; tempera
ture, 18; minimum, 18; wind, calm ; snow, 
.20; weather, part cloudy.

San Francisco—Barometer. 30.06; tem
perature, 48; minimum* 48; wind, 13 mUas 
W. ; weather, part cloudy.

Port Simpson—Barometer. 29.64; tem
perature, 36; minimum, 28; Wind, calm; 
snow, .88; weather, part cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.84; tempera- 
far*. 28; minimum, 34; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

Winnipeg- Barometer. 29.94; tempera
ture. 40: minimum. 25k wind., 14 miles S.R.; 
weather, part cloudy. %

Orest 'Britain own* more than one-half 
of the, world1* ocean shipping.

TOBACCO HABIT.
Dr. MeTaggarVs tobacco remedy re

moves all desire for the weed In a few 
Mays. A vegetable medicine, and only 
ügulrea touching the tongue with ll eq- 
eaalonaily. Price fit

LIQUOR HABIT.
Marvelous results from taking his rem

edy for the liquor habit. Safe and inex
pensive homo treatment; no hypodermic 
Injections, no publicity, no loss of time 
from business, and a cure guaranteed.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 71 
Yonge street. Toronto, Canada.

The next time you come Into any port 
with which I am officially connected I 
hope we shall not have to spend the same 
number of houra wlJh revolvers against 
mutineers in a cabin f«U 4^ 66-ib. cases 
or dynamite."

Tho sentence Is an extract from a 
letter written by a British consul abroad 
to Captain Cockton. who reached Liver
pool by tbs Booth liner Lanfrsnc.

He said that some months ago the 
steamer Gracehessa was aold to a Brasil
ian railway èompsny. and that he was 
entrusted with the .task of taking the 
vessel 404 mile* up. the A mason river. His 
officers, Iwp mates and two engineers^ 
were whites, but the crew, nineteen Vi 
number, were negroes. T

‘Trouble with the black crew," said Abe 
captain, "began as soon as we rear-hed 
FlUsRing. They declined to work, and I 
stopped their food.. Revolver In hand I 
had to keep them at hay while q»e stew
ard took food to the officers 

"We had been several days at see when, 
as I was walking along the deck to the 
bridge, i waa knocked down by a big 

-negro. So severe was the/fall that the 
third finger Af my right hyhd was broken 
On arrival sr Para fBsfcsih the htaelt, 
crew wanted to leave /he ship and not 
continue the voyage /up the Amason. 
Again I had to threaten them with my-re
volver, and so meuÀclng was th.-|r alti
tude that I hoisted signal flag» for as
sistance. The captain of another ship, 
with four of hid men. rowed td us and 
took me a short* to interview the,'British 
consul, I had left my revolver with the 
mate and he kept order With iV,. .I_.r*-. 
turned with tho consul, who. *tay*d ns 
board whjte I tried in vain to get the 
Para poUbe authorities to move. One of 
the ntojft prominent mutineers, however, 
was taken ashore, and the rest of the 
arssr/Were sufficiently cowed to work the 
Sterner wftly up the Amason."___•

SPRING BLOOD
ISJAD BLOOD

How to Set Hew Health and New 
Strength in the Spring.

Even the most robust find the win
ter months trying t<* their health. Con- 

- fine ment Indoor» in ~ often 'ove r 1i eatgd1 
and nearly always badly ventilated 
rooms—in the home, the office, the 
•hops and the school—taxes the vital 
ity of even the etrongeet The blood 
becomes thin and watery-. *Br dogged 
with impurities. Sometimes you get 
up to the morning lust as tlryd 
when you went to bed. Some people 
have headaches and a feeling of lan
guor; other» ar» low spirited and ner
vous; still other» have pimples and 
skin eruption». These are all spring 
symptoms that the blood is out of or
der. Many people rush to purgative 
medicines in the spring. This is a mis
take. You can't cure these troubles 
with * medicine which gallop* ,hrougb 
your system, and Is sure to leave you 
weaker still What you need to give 
you health and strength ht the spring 
is a tonic medicine and the only al
ways reliable tonic and blood builder 
M Dr. williams* PtnA Etttiu Thee?

1 Ills not only banish spring 111» but 
guard you against the more serious 
ailments that follow such as anaemia, 
nervçus debility, indigestion, rheuma
tism. end other diseuses due to bad 
blood. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills act
ually make new, rich blood which 
strengthens every nerve, every organ 
and every part of the body. Try this 
medicine this spring and you will have 
strength and energy to resist the tor
rid heat of the coming summer.

Mr. <îeo. W. Johnson. Hemfonl. N 
8., says: "A couple of years ago 
when I came home from a lumbering 
camp where I had been employed my 
blood was In such a condition that 
my whole body broke out In boils— 
some six and eight In a nest. These 
were so gainful that I was confined 
to tho ho"m»e and for three months 
was treatedxby roy family doctor. I 
got no better; in fact the sores began 
to eat Into my flesh, and at times 
were so offensive that I refused to sit 
at the table with my family. A friend 
asked me one day why I did not give 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a trial an«l 
I decided to do so. I got six boxes and 
before they were all gone the sores be
gan to disappear nnd my system was 
much strengthened.. I continued using 
the pilla until I had taken twelve 
boxes when every boll and sore had 
disappeared, and I have sltice enjoyed 
the very best of health.”

Sold by fill medicine dealers or by 
matt cents-a box or itx boxes Tdr 
tf.se from The Dr. William»1 Meffi- 
clne Co., Prockvlile. Ont.

low both way a.

V_ _ _ J
B. WILLIAMS à CO., 68-70 Yates Street.

VISIT the
finest hotels,

the costliest homes, ami you will 
find Alabaatintd walls. Ahbastinc is 

use#! in these palatial places, not because it 
is the most expensive wall decoration, but because 

it is the meat artistic and effective. An Alabastined 
# wall is a delight to the eye—so soft, velvety and beauti- 
r fnl. It will not rub off or fade'. * Ata Vàstibe is cement, and 

ttardgna with age. Its beautyAa per—newt It is tbs meet 
, Sanitary and inexpensive wall coating known. Alabaatiked 
L wall» are now the general vogue, in cottage and —

) mansion alike. Wadi Paper is out of fashion. The __ 
sales of Alabastine in Canada havt doubled in (tdo ycors.

COLD WATER,
/ Nm« G*iwm wilbowt Little Clarchm Label

FREE STENCILS
To still furthur popularize AUbastine snd again double its 
sales, we have organized a DecorativcfDepartir.ent, and Pl<

k 1 prepared to offer FRER COLOR SCHEMES send free
and FREE 8TENCILS to users of ax/* particulars of 
AlabasQtté. Write today for par- ' your Color Scheme
*.•_„«— Our advice is free. xXV»..- 'and Free Stencil offer to 

ntify a:’"Let us help you to beauti/y^.^
your home at a mod- ^5^*'Name,...........

erste cost.
Street..............

.........................Pros............................

Tfc AUfarti* Co-Lti. Widow St , Pirn, 0*

'rn-î-'î
: 'inmnîrmrmrrf;

PAGE WHITE FENCES
Base Fences wear Best—Style* for Lawns. Park*. Farms and Railroads, 14.000 miles of Page 
Fences and 73.0W Pa*e V.atee new lu use In Canada. Our 1910 Fences are better than ever. Get
<rartaia« prices «tfkookJet.-------------------------- --- -.................... ........... .........................
„p EG PRIOR A CO.
VKTMU.AND VMIÇMJVia..........  —..................~tm

Esquimalt and Nanaimr 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared Ints at Qualleum Bex. 

Newcastle District are now on tl 
marget In tracts of from thirty to fort
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. 1 
SOLLY, Land Agsnt. Victoria, or L K 
ALLIN. Local Agent. Parksvl|le.

Removal
Notice

A. ANDERNACH
Diamond Setter 

Md Manufacturing Jeweler
-T — has removed to

705 YATES STREET
Next to Merchants Bank.

mtitwvmii*************^***4**********4****4**44***4*****".............

POTATOES! SKagfcSM
Following are some of the varie »: "Early Rose." "Beauty of He
bron," "Scottish Champions,” "Bftidè’6 TCttriy White.” "Burbank" and 
"Walter Raleigh." ' .

How atbout gome of our "Chlillwbck Murphies” for table use? They 
are white and mealy when cooked—just the thing.

Shipping orders receive the best of care with us.

BANNERMAN & HORNE
Phone 487. 636 637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1612.

vntui,mivriri*****“*“*“*‘*‘******^*>******>*>A4<***7*********‘

LIGHT CITY AND 
COUNTRY

loe PER CENT. MORE LIGHT: 60 PER CENT. LESS COST.

‘ ' M00RELIGHT8 ’ ' GAS LIGHTS. ETC.
Feo our Lights at W * ,I Wilson's, Fox cutlery. Wllkerson, X. L. 
Confectionery, arid Live Stores in the city. - k

635 Yates st The Victoria Air Light Co. Phone 1665

DINNEF ORD’S
Remedy for Acidity 

Btoroach, Headache, Ifeartburn, Indigestion, 
hour Eructations, Bilious Affections.

The Physician*!
A ” Cote for Odut, 

Bheumatic Gold 
and GraveL

Effective Aperienl
for

Beguhu Use.

MAGNESIA

.
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Finch & Finch
1107 Government Street

Direct attention to their spring Show
ing of

MEN’S HATS
Suits and Gloves

ON THE BRINK 
OF REBELLION

HORRID THREAT BY

ALDERMAN ROSS

22- 2, 1910.

MAYOR MORLEY STATES 

HIS POSITION TO COURT

(Continued from page L)

Unless Grievances Are Met Vic
toria West May Secede 

From the City

’ SPRING

Catalogues
Legal Briefs

Transportation
Stationery

You will not find a better 
equipped office tin Western 
Canada for this class» of work 
than the Victoria Printing 
& Publishing jCo., for we 
combine the three requisites

Quick Dispatch 
Low Prices 

High Class Work
manship

SPECIAL OFFER
Good Until April 10.

Your name or initial, pad 
and bottle gf indelible ink 
tor marking clothing. 40* 
Our stamps are the beat 

made in the city.

Victoria Printing 
& Pub. Co.

Cor. Yates and Government 
Streets.

Ivory Ornaments
NAPKIN RINGS.
POXVDEt BOXES. —3 ~
PICTUIHS FRAMES. 
HAIRPIN BOXES.
PAPER KNIVES.
HAND MIRRORS.
,;|X)VR STRETCHEttS.

“ - tuiwSK... f............r”-11—

LEE DYE & CO.
Xtxt Fire Hsll*

Cormorant 8t. and 707 Fort St

MEMBERS- PRESENTED 

WITH LIFE CERTIFICATES

Pleasing Ceremony Yesterday 
at Gathering of Local 

Council of Women

1EAD VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

To do honor to Mrs. Dunsmulr. ,Mr*. 
Day. Mins Cfeaae and Mrs. Gordon 

| Grant—by presenting ' with
I mVMt mark in the gift of the council, 
a life certificate—a delightful after- 

I noon was spent yesterday by the ladies 
1 belonging to the executive of the Loral 
j Council of Women and the friends who 
j at the invitation of. C.? E. and Mr*.
, Cooper aiaembled at St. Saviour's rec- 
i fffiffy, their hospitable home. v
T The iittle ceremony of presentation 
Î was performed by Mr*. Paterson by 
» request of tfcw—pi evide nt The rr- 
I clpieiit* of the honor made grgteful 
acknowledgment and Bishop Perrin 
♦hanked Mr». Patereen for her pre
sence and the kindly Interest she had 
shown in the wprk of the council He, 
Slfokc „f the valuable work the or
ganisation bad already done and advo
cated â" wider 1 tbefalily 'ahdT "an ex
tended sphere of action. There were 
present: Mrs. Paterson, wife of the

4 J-Umt. -Governor; Mrs.— -hiiMmulfr
: Bishop and Mrs. Perrin. Rev. Baugh 
! Allen, Miss Crease, Mrs. Day, provin

cial vice-president; Mrs. Rpofford, Mrs.
! Wm. Grant. Mrs. Hasell, Mrs. Mc- 
j MIcking, Mies JIiü' JL Lawzon.Mriu 
T Gordon Grant. Mrs WllUscroft. Mrs 

Graves. Mrs, Havory. Mrs. McMlcklng. 
Mrs."Gould. Mrs. Hnrrlsfln. Mrs Hay. 
Mrs. Rathom, Miss Roberts, Mis* Mur- 
tan. Mr* Helmcken, Mrs. Andrews. 
Miss Lawx.n. Mr* Vcy. Mrs. Packard, 
Mrs. J. R Gordon. Mrs Mfctiener. Mr* 
Mitchell, Mrs. (Dr.) Denovan. Mrs. 
(Dr.) Ryan, Mrs. Jennings, Mrs Pow
ers and Mrs. Cook.

y

77U*e‘

“The
siveetheart

of
tht com "

Give the youngsters all the Kellogg’s Toast
ed Corn Flakes they want. They will be 
healthier for it.

Kellogg’s is light and easily 
digested. It is^ood for grown 
folks, too. 7
Mc a parka**. Vaügro-er». Wad* Ip Canada.

TOASTED

TOASTED
corn:

rJLAKE$
s

CORN FLAKES

nmaKHd ’ Twotstw. tt§tng BE 
might to resist an Intolerable tyranny, 

-Hind, led by a tall grey-haired veteran 
of .many battles fought In attempts 
to secure them a measure of Justice, 

j marching to the city hall, battering 
down the. door» and demanding lib
erty! liberty! liberty!-this was the 
grim picture which Alderman Ross 
held up to the startled gaxe of his col- 
Içagu at last ewnlng’s meeting of 
the streets, sewers and bridges com
mittee ,»f Site Hty council.

Boldly did ttii- npreeentalèye of, 
i West hurl the frigi.l un.I un- 

: i»ulatablc truth In the teeth of the 
1 b$*tiL Hla coBÉtitueBls ere cm, the 
, verge of rebellion—fur the rock crusher 
J has bee» unoagemontouaty ' removed 
| from Dalton street, Victoria West, 
j Aid. Ross appealed to be told the 

reason why Victoria West should be 
1 treated in this fashion. There was lots 
| of rock to be dealt with In Victoria 
; West, and the people of his ward had 
I !>een told that they were going to have 
{ the sole use of that particular little 

i • k .i usher.
Assistant City Engineer Bryson ex

plained that the crusher had been re
moved to Gladstone avenue, for the 
reason that it could be employed bet
ter In that locality. Then, again, It 
was impossible to take up the work 
of blasting rock at Victoria West for 
the simple reason that no local Im
provement by-law» had been passed 
authorizing the work.

This explanation did not satisfy Aid. 
Rn»« a llttlwbtt. “Veî^ well." said he, 
"If you fellows keep on treating us In 
that fashion, we'll break away from 
you altogether some of these days, 
that's what we'll do—and we'll say 
good riddance.' That's all I've got to 

say about the matter;" And Aid. Ross 
resumed his weal. ________________ .

Some other business of leas exciting 
character was transacted at last even
ing's meeting of the committee. Spe
cifications will be prepared and ten
ders called for about five mile* of 
Sidewalk work, the contract system be
ing reverted (o 1» order that the ar- 
n ars of work nutjr & c w i ped out as much 

-ibW TMTUt of streets 
by the acting city engineer and sub
mitted last evening appeared to lam 
night's Time*.

The vit* soliciter will be asked t-- 
advise on the report of the city en
gineer that the street line oh Victoria 
Oeerent Is being encroached on to the 
estent of a both ive t i»> the pen* 
peril Of Frank Higgins.
- 4n 1*'° ?,,Tn! ihe application ftf tht 
Gameroh Lumber Company to enclose 
i pfftiot of the inner harbor, the 
rbmpanv will be asked to submit g 
plan showing the effect of the proposed 
work. The plan of the proposed 
change* to the waterfront land oc
cupied by Hutchison Bros., was ap-

SPECIALISTS^

j FIFTH REGIMENT

Orders Issued By Colonel Cur
rie for Guidance of 

Corps

fol-
The regimental orders for the 

militia corps for the .week are a
Io wa :

The following extract from M. O. 92, 
7944, 1# published for general informa
tion: - rzr.:~

"Leave -of a bee tire with permfusfon 
to travel abroad has been granted a* 
follow»: Captain H. M. Robertson, M. 
O. Fifth Regiment. C. A., for six 
months from fth Instant." *

At the trl-annusl test for special
ist!! held on the 19th Inst., the follow
ing qualified:

Uun-lnyero— Sergeants A. G. Morry. 
W. R. Smith, C£. H. Swarbrlck; Cor
poral* W. B. Gordon, A. Richardson; 
Bdr. W. G. Eden.

D. R. F —Sergeant W. J. Wllby. Cor
porals H, Mathews, W. H. Spofford; 
Gunners E. Logan, J. Price. *

Telephonists—Corporals C. W. Birch, 
F. J. Fleury; Gunner J. Williams.

The gunlayers’ badges for "1909" will 
be issued on Monday next. AH badges 
of earlier date are hereby cancelled 
and mult* not be worn.

TO ADDRESS WOMAN’S

CANADIAN CLUB

Miss Talbot, Who is Coming on 
Steamer Manama, Will 

•Speak Here

At a special meeting of the Woman'! 
Canadian Club held yesterday after* 
noon consideration was given the. ar- 
: I.ng« )1< £t _ f »r 1! e lunche8bi Ifi con- 

f
Mias Talbot, sister-in-law of Lord 
Arthur Balfour, who is a passengez 
on the steamer Marama. dué from 
Australia or. Wednesday or Thursday 
next.

Miss Balfour is secretary of the Vic* 
tor.A League of London, Eng., and 1i 
completing a tour ej the colonies or
ganising branche*.- She In a moit In
teresting'speaker and one <ff England's 
foremost leader* of the woman's suf- 
: râge ’]'n 1 îiiéitt.

Ail m :ivb*r» *>f the Woman's Cana- 
ib >r Victoria are reqtn 

make every effort to * b,- presented at 
th-' luncheon, further notice of which
Will be given.

Did he speak *s If It had been » 
cent occurrence?—Yes.

Did he tell you what amount thpy 
■aid they had been bled?—No, sir.

Then he did not give you any definite 
Information It" àll upon which you 
could take any action?—No, sir. I may 
say 1 asked Mr. Undley to do his best 
to have the girls come forward to give 
testimony on oath, and he rèp 
me later that ht» had endeavored to do 
so, hut the girls were afraid they would

II pill pillBI l«l g1»l, TT__
city to city, if they did so, and there 
the matter dropped.

Then between these twq visits he 
must have eeeii themî—1 suppose so. 

Did he tell you he had?—Ne.
Judge Lampman—He tried to find 

out. hut he saM the girl* were, very 
much frightened at what consequences 
would follow if they s|Kike? That is 
what he told me.

Judge Lampman-Then he told you 
more than he told me. *

Mayor Morley—I suppose as a bus! 
ness man he «-annot afford to say too
much, f

" Chinese Gambling.
A t this point IfoUfttbert sen piB In w» 

read t . letters which 
reived by the mayor at the beginning 
of last month. These are given below
to thwspHMnrawl »h rase elegy ~WT thé
writers, be. the wirters Chinese, as the 
letters purport, or w'hlte who have been 
trying to be smart. The first Iftter was 
aa follows:
' "Victoria March Sth 1910 Worship the 

maryer of City Chinese gambling 
started oh the 5th this monte We wants 
know weather they going on by your 
concerna or the Chief of police of City 
the Chinese gambler xald they have to 
pay In 1350 before they can carry on 
If It so I wish you would act bn your 
duty to find It out who getlng that 
money I know for tlie last 2 year* 
each gambling house to pay 5 monthly 
to sudden party recular I hope you 
would take trubfe to inspect this case 
this is true- case oblige —

"Yours respectfully
"HOW SING.” 

The second letter read thus:
"Vletortà March 8 1910 Worship the 

mayor city I beg you and took In about 
the Chinese gambling house In the city 
they sent away UMbto some party in 
this town so they can going on with 
the gambling and lotary games who 
gel that money that 1* for you to find 
It blit "If you allow tMm to run on try 
your free will They would have a per
mission from you without pay any 
money to anyone The gambler namely 
each one get that money weather that 
Is true or not If that i* true would be 
very wrong to th4 city 1 hope you wilt 
taKf notice Oblige

"Your respectfully 
"Chinese merchant *1 YAM." 
Could Wet Ftod Writers.

Did you do anything tn regard to 
these two letters?—I sent Mr. Perdue 
out to get tlie writers of these, to sift 
the thing down and get them, blit he 
was not able to find any such China
men

•After you were eleçged mayor what 
Jitiw Jld you Ulfl fn regard m gamb- 
llng?—The first steps were two day* 
after when, tn coming from the post 
office. 1 met Lee Mqng Kow and J, told 
him that as soon a# I had à TTtDe time 
at my disposal 1 had a little theory d 
would hke t.> put Jnao practice. Be 
many -legal difficulties hàd àrlçee in 
regard to closing the lotteries that I 
had decided tin alblher courier and 
said I would like to talk over the mat
ter with them and try to prevail on 
the leading Chinamen who wish reform 
to assist me In obtaining by a volun
tary act what seemed to me almost im
possible to_ obtain by force. Mong Kow. 
said he would be glad to assist all he 
could, and about ten days later I bad 
a conversation with him, pointing out 
that we were trying to improve China
town and that the cltleCna were be
coming disgusted with the difficulties 
we were haring tn that part of the 
city, and that any efforts the Chinese 
reform element could put forth would 
meet with the appreciation of myself 
and citizens generally. Mong Kow 
promised to lay my suggestions before 
a meeting of some fifty or sixty lead
ing Chinese that, was to be held in a 
night or two. He’after wards waited on 
me and said he was glad to be able to 
Inform me that the Chinese fell In with 
my suggestion, and everything would 
be closed down. I thanked him and 
have seen nothing of him since.

Gambling did close down?—Closed 
down absolutely. The chief of police 
told me next day gambling had closed 
down, though he did not know how, aa 
I had not told him what I was doing.

How long after did It open up?— 
There was rumor of Its opening up 
three or four days after, and certainly 
within a week.

What took place then?—I heard 
rumor» that they were being encour
aged to open up again, and finally I 
heard some had opened up. Aa 1 waa 
very busy and was waiting for actual 
development». In the meantime there 
was a special meeting of the commis
sion called In connection with the mat
ter at the suggestion of Aid. Bishop. 
He produced three letters, typewritten, 
signed by three Chinamen, embodying 
requests that they be allowed to open 
up for friendly game.«. and they would 
not let whites In. I was rather severely 
criticised for having had some of these 
Qtinese places raided during previous 
years as gambling Joint*.

By whom?—Aid. Bishop.
In whnt way?—That I was harrass* 

tog the Chinese by taking action In that 
particular way.

What reasons did he give?—None. He 
thought it hard to stop them as they 
would gamble whether or no.

What rpsolutlpn was .paqsed ?—I do 
not recollect anÿ resolution waa passed 
in that conhectlori. ‘

Doubt Aa to Clubs. <
I ms bv tfrs minutes of the meeting 

of March 18th. when Aid. Bishop 
brought up this matter, it was decided 

decline to accede to these requests. 
i the attorney-general was asked for 

nr. Interview <m the matter of these 
clubs. What was the difficulty?—The 
chief of police had claimed that thçse 
clubs. be4ng licensed by the/To*™. It 
was almost impossible to keep track of 
them, that they were almost the same 
as the Union or the Pacific clubs. I 
was"anxious that he should wait on the 
attorney-general and see If we could 
pot get something done.

What waa the doubt?--! don't think
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The diffrrencr between Nero and the Victoria Fire Department ia that Nero fiddled while Rome 
burned; hut if Victoria' should hum the Fire Department would probably b« hauling garbage. 

When the Buck-Bye cigar bums everybody is filled with joy and satisfaction.

What $39.50 Will Do
A Household Supplied Direct from the Looms

Four KRchen Rubbers.
r;—. Two BvUtf TtfSdi.----  --- =====

Six Dusters.
Two Pudding Cloths.
Three Dish Cloths.
One Pair-Double Bed Blankets, 
one mdrr manfcxt. ~ —
One Pair Single HetT Blankets. 
One Vnder Blanket.
One Large White Quilt.
Cue Wngte Bed Qtrtlt. —^—

— Qua-.-PsiiLServants’ Blankets__
One Vnder Blanket.
Dn# cmoYsd Qtntr.
Two White Toiler Covers........
f ine Servants' tWlet Cover.

Two Damask Cloths. 2 by 8 yards, 
one Damask Cloth. 2 Uy 24 yards. —
Six Dinner Napkins.
Two Tray Cloths.
One Damask Sideboard Cloth.

.....Two KlCthra Table Cloths.
Two pair cotton Sheets, 2) bÿ I yard*.
Two pair cotton Sheets. Z by 3 yards.
Six cotton Pillow Covers,
Two pair servants' strong Sheet*.
TwO gerVa nts* Pillow Covers.
Stx Ùnen fifdroom Tt>wals.r ^—
Three servants' Towels.
Three White Bath TâweTg
Four-Glass Cloths----------*1.  
Four Yea Cloths. ---------  —

This complete package of thoroughly reliable goods sent on receipt of the above. 
Carriage Paid to Canadian Ocean Port, Montreal or Halifax. 
APDBICfig:1_______ , • ■ , .' '

Walpoles’

IRISH LINENS
44 H Bedford Street, BELFAST, Ireland

notice to Holders of Path maker 
Tickets

It was our original intention to 
hold the drawing for the Launch 
Pathmaker Ip September, 1909, 

...bill owing to the dyluy
Ing of the -tickets the date has 
been several times postponed. 
The total number of tickets to be 
sold Is about 1,800, of which 700 
remain unsold. These are now 
going rapidly, and as soon as 
disposed of the date of the draw 
will he adyajttaadj- to the çager.

We thank those wiiV> bought 
tickets, tost fall -..for. thjilr -tithD 
ness and patience during this de. 
lay. — Htneerely your*.

EASTHOPE BROS.

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to ropply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at the loweit prices. 

Give us s call

A. SHERET
Tel. 629.

710 FORT ST.

The B.C. Funeral Company
HAYWAXD'S

WM OOVTCRNMHNT ST.. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 

Betâbllihed 1W.

Old.rt »m moat up-to-date 
Undertaking F..Ublllbm«nl 

In B. C.

CHA9. HATWARD. Rim 
X.- C^SKLTON. Hinoior.
R. HAYWARD. S*cr.terr.

TELEPHONES 2335, 2236, 2237, 223*, 2239.

there was any doubt so long as they 
were not transgressing beyond the 
limits of their club license, but the 
doubt was that-the police, not having 
the ordinary right to Inspect these 
clubs, it made it very difficult for them 
to know what was going on In there.

An interview was had?—No; the st- 
tbrney-gehcTal said it waa Impossible

to grant an Interview until after the 
session.

After these letter»'you knew gamb
ling had restarted, and that It was al
leged that money was being pktd?—I 
do not know that I did. The first thing 
wu« when a young man from Fell A 
Gregory’s called and made a complaint 

iCüAtiludad ou naaé 9.)

N6 810

HE7
as.

Çompl' tr working drawing* 
and specification* of this 
comfortable home mill
ed to your ad- <P 4 C
dress for........... !. .vit#

* This is one of 200 Flans. _ 
Special Designs Prepared to 

'meet your requirements, and 
the work supervised for 5% 

Ml the total cost.
Senxt 15c In «tamp, to-day. for 

•sample copy ot tlluatrated maga
zine, Minolt a Home Builder.
E. STANLEY MITT0N

ARCHITECT
418 Granville fttreet, Vancouver, 

Canada.

D. D. ENGLAND
LANDSCAPE GARDNER AND 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. 
Having severed my connec

tion from the city, 1 am now tn 
a position tn take contracta tor 
all kind* ot landscape garden
ing. Including parka, boulevards, 
cemeterlM.. etc. Twenty-five 
year»* egperlence In three cli
mates. Photographe and leatl- 
monlala presented on application.
Phone 1771. 312 St. James 8t.

liquor LICENSE ACT, 190% 
AMENDING ACTS.

T the unde reigned, hereby give noilc*
U,st, one month ; - 1 winh tiw*. » ___ ___

to r. 8 Hu.»cy, .upt-rmtend-nt ot 
provincial police, at Victoria. B. C„ tor 
i. Smêwal Of th. license held by me to soil 
untrttuotis and tennented liquor, at tie 

known nr thr Oorg. Hotot, «tu- 
P L" , t>qulroalt District «tad in ms —. lu MARSHALL.

Date! this sab <*y e£ r ebraary. DIS.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
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THE INVEST JO ATION.

To the Editor:—I have been struck by 
a peculiar fuel Jn connection . with the 
police inquiry, a couplr* of si usions of 
which I have attended. It is that officer* 
of the police force, which body is as much 
under suspicion as th«* police board, or 
more - so, arc the men in charge of the 
witnesses. I do not think this is seemly.
There are the provincial policemen and 
the sheriff’s officers, both provincial 
bodies, who could have attended to this.
Whether the ^hat are going rima*
are true or falae. It is surely not right 
that the people who are to testify should
V» .«i.mmontd *nd ni»«h*li*d to-lbe wit- , „|i, y ngnin.t which
n«.-bo, by members of a force b, Ing , atlch „ of a(tah., rould>. neither

long sustained nor again resurrected.

suddenly revealed to the open gase of , fraud 
the public! Besides its human wrecks j and other enuimilles, 
there would be a mate Of trap doors, 
dark passages, vuvemous, gloomy 
openings, lalse walls, floors, and ceil
ings, gambling rooms with, heavy doors 
equipped with massive bolts, bars and 
chains jsugguaLLx v of fourteenth cen
tury desigtr a"hd calculated to stop any
thing from, a police man to an elephant.
The best mechanics and atrulegists 
among them have added to and im
proved the original contrivances for 
yean until to-dav it Is a revelation.
Who shall say what takes place within 
those inner recesses into which very j 
few white men have ever passed, and 
no police ever entered?

Again,« how ^ong would otic M8B. ra»*e, 
be allowed to revel in such conditions 
before a subtle legislation furnished

TAXICAB SERVICE

heating, lying, perjury theft ,AR£ INAUGURATING
er enormities, while Peter of j 

Blois says that dk'<- is the mother of ,l 
perjury, theft and swrilege. The old i
tan on 1st» and tlteôloglans remark that | - - . —-
although Che canons generally mention i
«.tydtm by n«me. yet tiwl-r thli, «P- pjr${ Qf NeW Type Of Vehicles
l «Si lotion must 1» understood all game* 
of chance, anti even those that require* 
-.or, u th«j ore plny< f fw •

"Modern ecclesiastical taw i»^> k>ss 
exacting in this -matter. The provin
cial councils of Westminster are con
tent with prescribing that clerics must 
abstain from unlawful games. The 
Plenan Sÿ*ed of Xoynootb, held m 
1900, says that since not u little time 
is occasionally lost, and idleness is 
(watered by-playing card», the prlesL 
should be oh his guard against Such 

L-iuily where . money fr

to Be Put in Operation 
Here at Once

- By to-morrow, or Monday at the 
latest, Victorian* will Itave Introduced 
to them the most m<*dern of vehicles In 
use for, trans|H»rtution purposes in 
cities—the taxicab.. The Wood Motor & 
Taxicab Ompawy* (formerly Wood 
Bros.) have just received two hand-

dealt with in the inquiry.
BYSTANDER.

FOREIGN UNDESIRABLES

2ÜSÜ5 l223u^5ew’5üi reproach of ' »">< VIH.W of the new type, and If 
being II gambler He I» ni.-o exhorted "l arrangement» (In not mlstarrynor .................. ........... ! to Zn "v byw„r„ and example.; «he rerv,e0 w.U be inaugurated Im-

El^nitUMNttiM. a^. ^ui«tat.w^ r:ice,_ e.r^,.ny The promoters of the en.erprl.. an- 
when the stake* are high. lhe>»toua c h

-pïendrt rmmw'orrnttmiw* w*#* *4 tictw* tlmt n wtM pr*ve ^
distinction between game* which mayO A si bling:

To the Editor:—The learned judge ______ _
now pre»1dtffg àt a"cbmmission of In- To tTlr Editor:-’ I am a Roman 
qulry In Victoria does not turn a ‘deaf declurvd Mr. Bernard Perry
ear" to anonymous writers. like much yehtert,ay ^vfoF'v Bie ijH,lc‘ inquiry 
smaller people in your locality; but r'9urt, - .iml Wy believi- that this Igam- 
make.s ample allowance for those per- , 4a Vut wrong."

who, shrinking from- publicity, j Mr- Perry should have been at pains 
prefer to give their opinions over V-H* «quaint iiimseli with Catholic 
nom de plume. Without going Into de- j teaching, on this subject be tore voi un- 
tail- for or against, the police force of ! leering to speak for the church. Here,
British Columbia, I. question the wis- : in part, is what we read in the Catho- 
dotn of appointing o civilian to the 1 Be BBcyctepadin: - "CamMing, in' gam- 
"abt-'^ime control" of the police of th* j ,n*- “» the staking of money or other OQ CD ADI lift CftR CpAQftN’^ 

ravt* from lhin" °rvalue i * ncr/mlllu run DLHOVH o
the "efltrfrnrr; f rtfwfirF ’-atntATy-*' a***** »■<« vfranwa. aeLungx 4**.Una
cipline of such a widely spread force. : of aleatory contracts in which

If the scope of the present Inquire 1 the *ftfn or loss of the parlies depends 
was carried further b^ek than thre? an an uncertain event. It is not gam- 
months. I think the “take” of the net b*411*- in tfie" stHvtest sense. If a bét 
would be larger and more varied. For- is ,ai'1 "O ti»e .-i .1 game of skill
Instance, It might lead to a wholesome 
ventilation of the notorious “telegram 
forgery" .case so universally censured 
by the Canadian press. For the ques
tion has long since arts#*; “had the 

^police any clues pointing to the crimi
nal?" IT .«.•>. up..11 Whbs< lose * * ! \ i : 
were they dropped : and why?

like billiards or football. The Issue 
nfust depend on chance, as in dice, or 
pàrtly on chance, imrtly on skill, as in 
whist. . Moreover, in ordinary parlance, 
a person wh? plays for small stakes to 
give zest to the game Is not said to 
gamble; gambling connotes playing tor 
high stakes.. .On certain conditions.

from the start in it being the experi
ence of companies operating in other ( 
cities that the reduced rates to the 
imtrons of quick means of transport 
draw a patronage which remains with 
the service right from the start.

The rates to be charged in Victoria j 
by the Wood company tar their taxi
cabs will be exactly the same as those 
In. force in Seattle and Vancouver, 
which cities have been enjoying the 
modem service for some months past. 
The rates are much less than those 
charged for hacks and. motor cars. 
Thus two passangers are carried the 
first half mile for a for* of 30 cents, 

WAPy in TliC Vlilf All and 10 cents i* Charged for each addi-
WOKK Ml Iftt YvRvN îi«h¥i'quartëf • srafev.*,

throughout based on the above, and 
the rate*. It will be seen, are very 

'ihfXlerate.
John M. Wood Is manager of the 

company which I* to .operate here, and 
he promises a thoroughly satisfactory 
service right from the start.

J not suitably be indulge,! in by—a 
; cleric, even when played In private, 
and game* like cards which- tnay b?

1 played for the sake of inn«K-»*nt re- 
c|rctttii>n. It repeated th«- prohibition 
of the First Plenary Council of Baltl- 
mom that ckffc* ar.- not t-' indulge* In 
unlawful games, und only In modera
tion are to use those that it re lawful, 
so as not to cause scandal."

CATHOLIC.

Large Number of Dredges and 
Hydraulic Plants Will Be 

Operated

It still remains to 1>* proved that the ! lind apart from excess or scandal, it is 
* * sinf

5

police have left nothing undone to ex? 
pose those unsavory foreigners who 
are fattening upon every* description 
of Immorality, and amassing thereby 
a snug competency. It was made clear 
to them upon arriving In Panada they 
would be protected by British law. so 
long as they obtained a living by hon
est work. We have had specimens of 
this “honest work” givers ln evidence 
at Uio vou:mission during the last few 
days with Its rile ramifications Such 
men have broken Faith with the gov
ernment by obtaining protection. et#\. 
under false pretences. Then for 
heaven’s sake let our legislators get 
down to work and fix up an “act re ex
pulsion of all undesirable. dangerous, 
foreign, human rubbish" from this 
country, and the benefit accruing will 
b* incalculable/ We would not he far
astray in kicking out that partie uW^ Juat

not sinful to stake money on the is
sue of u game of chance .any more than 
it i* sinful to iiiHure one’s pr«<i,«rt> 
against risk, or |q futures on the 
produce market". As 1 mrty make a free 
gift of my own property tu another ir 
i choose, so l may agree with another 
to hand over to him a sum of money 
If the issue of a game of cards Is other 
than 1 expect, while he agrees to di* 
tin» sum* in my. Jay or m the- t*a*Dar> 
event. Theologian* wommubb requlgt* 
Ittur conditions so that gaming may 
not be illicit. What is staked must be-, 
long to the gambler and must be at his 
ffvv disposal. It is wrong, therefore, 
for the lawyer to stake the money of 
l*i- 11 • ni. ur for ini'If to- gamble 
with what Is necessary for the main
tenance of his w ife antd children. The 
gambler must act freely, without an?

class of Chinaman with hl*^ tainted m. 
gotten gain*, to a clime and native air 
more congenial to him. A M L.

6. CHINESE MAZE.

There
fraud in the transaction; although th- 
usual ruses of the game may be al
lowed. It la unlawful, accordingly, to 
mark thg cards, but it is permissible to 
conceal carefully from an opponent tit. 
number of trump cards on*» holds. Fin
ally, there must be some sort of equal
ity between the parties to make the 
•ontracl equitable, it wouid be unfair

(Times Lrmnl Wire.)
Dawson. April Z.—The Yukon Is 

awakening to-day as the big spring
thaw has begun. - -r-------------------------------

The Klondike-U preparing to of»erste 
twelve large dredge* and a score of 
hydraulic plants on many placer pro
perties this season. The largest new 
enterprise, the Treadgold. a new com
pany, will build a ditch seven miles 
long from the north fork of the Klon
dike, carrying 15.060 Inches, virtually a 
small river, to generate power for the 
itfting of water for hydraulic purposes 
to high levels. One hundred and tifry 
tons of material, including two steam | held 

were taken to the property this

The Northern Light and Coal Com 
pany is' putting on large crews to 
complete a $$.000,000 power plant 
Twenty-five hundred tons of machin
ery will reach here In June from Eng-
iMd.-—-------------- -—-------— ^

The Five Fingers* Coal Company- Is 
Investing several millions in opening Its 
collieries and building boats.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.

LOCAL NEWS
♦’♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦ V ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

—A meeting of the -Ladles’ Guild of 
the Seamen's institute will be held on 
Tuesday morning at 11 o’clock at the 
Institute room*/ Bastion Square. Mrs. 
(('apt) Troup will preside. All mem
bers are asked to attend ks business 
of Importance Is to be discussed.

—The «2nd anniversary services of 
the Psytfilc R. nCar'Ph Society will be A 

In the Foresters* hall. Broad I 
street, to-morrow afternoon at 3 ‘ 
o'clock, and in the evening at * o’clock. [ 
F. V. Jackson and several others will 
take part in the meetings. It Is hoped 
that there wjll be a large number pres
ent to participate in these services.

TA RIFF AGREEMENT.

Comments on Canadian Victory Over 
the United States.

To the Editor;—The court invites all 
ond. fc.ui dry of the public w’ho know
ah. it g that will, assist the commis- ! , -, _ x-—

- r. in Ht» Hivestfqatien to go forward fo‘ u wmbination of two expert whist 
nr.d ‘ Alow many of the »>ubU* ^'U, Vi r* to nfCTUlWS? M * ample
cart ev« If , •" novices at the game. If any
time and patience, to await their turn ! ot lheee conditions be wanting gam- .................................................... ...

^nVb courtroom like a Jot of awe- bFçmner mmnr cr-ness wT.Tnirr4^»Bed Htates-l«»-the jarlfLafcgreemwix.
stricken children before a fear-in*pir and’ De8lde8' lhcre ,H Rtnerally un ele- ^ ’ .........
Ing whoolumster and a strong rod? m^'nt of danger In H, which is quite 
For the ordinary layman to testify In ■ ^ account lor the bad nam^
perhaps & crowded court confrunteti *

—thearner princes# May arrived frdffi 
Skagway and northern B. C. ports 
this afternoon bringing sixty-four pas
senger* «ic will sail again for the 
north to-morrow night. As indicating 
the tremendous travel this early in th* 
season the May's accommodation has 
already been *old out and she will 
a capacity load of both freight and 
passengers

London, April 2.—Canadian officia là
se* csiH-iis mam. in .
dare • mphatlcally In Interviews that 
Canada ha* scored a triumph over the

by a tricky, .loquacious lawyer, spirit
ed and sarcaatkv fortified by a- con
sciousness and familiarity bom of ex- 
perienee In rmitt atrm Bf'herg ffTIVT l^TT- 
quette Is an ordeal through which 
very few and iierhnpe no sensitive per- 

- ash desire» So be dragged; ci

it. has. In moat people gambling 
arouses keen excitement, and quickly 
develops Into a passion which Is diffi
cult to control. If Indulged In to ex- 

leads to lossnf time, and usually 
of money; to an idle and useless life 
spent in the midst of bad company and 
unwholesome surroundings, and todd; rnnrtg icnt. | unwiioiesome surrounoings, an<i to

ly such a commission if It is to rely i *ca®da4 which Is SÎ source of sin and
to any great extent on voluntary tes- ! ru4n lo others. It panders to the lcrav-
tlmony will probably fizzle out. i ,n* for excitement and In many coun-

A* for the Chinese and their mode of 
life and business we know little or
nothing even though they live In our 
midst. Tl>e police make a successful 
raid occasionally on a few martyrs to 
the cause who are “planted” In a con
venient position for capture. But such 
a "find" can be laughed at by the-de
signers of the plot who. no doubt, en
joy the Joke immensely, knowing full 
well they have fooled the authorities 
and public Into the delusion that 
Chinatown is again cleansed—until thn 
next time. But what a delusion!. Oh. 
what a revelation If the whole of the 
interior of the Chinese block could be

THE FINEST QUALltï

Baker’s
Breakfast Cecea

lmtii

The half pound can contains 
eight ounces bf pure cocoa, of 
the finest quality, most delicious 
flavor,, and possessing all the 
strength of the best cocoa 
beans, most carefully blended.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.
Estobtiahmd 1780

DORCHESTER .-.MASS.
Breach Hew: H St. Peter St.. Meetreal

! tries it has become so prevalent that 
it rivals drunkenness in its destructive 
effects *>n the lives of the people. Jt 
is obvious that the moral aspect of the 
question is not essentially different if 
for a game of chance is substituted a 
horse race, a foot ball or cricket match. 
or the price of stock or produce at 
some futuite date. Although the issue 
in these cases seldom depends upon 
chance, still the moral aspect of bet
ting upon it is the same insofar as the 
issue- is unknown or uncertain to. the 
parties who make the contract. Time 
bargains, difference transactions, op
tions, and other speculative dealings 
on the exchanges, which are so com
mon nowadays, add to the malice of 
gambling special evils of their own. 
They lead to the disturbance of the 
natural prices of commodities and se
curities. do great injury to producers 
and consumers of those commodities, 
and are frequently attended by such 
unlawful methods of influencing prices 
as the llssemination of false reports, 
cornering, and the fierce contests of 
‘bulls’ and ‘bears/ I. e, of the dealers 
who wish respectively to raise or lower

"From very early times gambling 
was forbidden by e*n<m law Two of 
the oldest (41, 42) among the so-called 
canons of the apostles forbade games 
of chance under pain of excommunica
tion to clergy und laity alike. The 79th 
canon of the COunclj of Elvira <306) 
decreed that one of the faithful who 

i had been guilty might be. on amend- 
; ment, restored to communion after tht# 
j lapse of a year. A homily (the fa- 
• rnous ‘De Aleatoribus ) long as< flb# d 
to 8t. Cyprian, but by modern schol- 

I are variously attributed to Poi*e# Vic
tor i, Callistus i. an*! Meidhlades, and 
w hf'-h undoubtedly is a very early an 1, 
interesting monument of Christian an
tiquity, is a vigorous denunciation of 
gambling. Tbe Fôurth Latcfan Coun
cil (1215), by a* decree subsequently in
serted in the -‘Corpus Juris,* forbade 
efertcsu to play or Ter 1$»*" present "at 
games of chance. Some authorities, 
such as Aubespine. have attempted, to 
explain the severity of the ancient

They, also state that the Canadian goy 
eminent could afford to refuse reci
procity If it was offered because of 
the great advantage that would accrue, 
to the Dominion. The point Is em
phasised by several, Canadians that 
Great Britain should' not worry about 
the present (rifling tedm tlnnr gtrgn by 
Canada to the United States, but 
should apply herself more awstduously 
and sympathetically to cater for the 
Canadian trade We want British 
g8bda. not because of our loyalty, but 
because of their superiority," was the 
«enllment expressed.

SEEKING INFORMATION.

Facts Relative to Victoria Is Sought by 
Fraser River Lumber Co.

Secretary Ernest McGaffey of the 
Victoria branch of the Vancouver Is
land Development League has received 
an inquiry from the Fraser River 
Lumber Company asking for informa
tion regarding the growth of Victoria 
and Its suburbs during the last ten 
years, and its comparative bank clear
ing figure* over that period.

The letter received states that the 
information Is requested for forward
ing, to outside parties who presumably 
have in view making investments on. 
the Island and more particularly In 
Victoria.

The Fraser River Lumber Company 
is closely associated wrlth the Canadian 
Nortlv ru Railway Company through 
the fâct that Col. Davidson, the land 
cortimlssloiH-r of. the Canadian North
ern. is one of the shareholders In the 
Fraser River Lumber Company.

As soon as the government printer 
has completed the printing of the dls- 
çrlptlve booklet of Vancouver Island 
the matter for which has been pre
pared under tbe direction of the Vic
toria branch secretary, the book will 
be distributed In quantities throughout 
England and In all the English speak
ing countries of the world.

SPRING FLOWER SHOW.

Interest Should Attach to the Prises 
Offered for School Competition#.

. -Jtundns- le O» bit to tot Ul» r»-,

appUiBlIon» to be plaeed on the voter» 
it.,. M VI,-torts and Eaqaimait. The | 
court of revlelon 'will "be opene.1 on 
Monday. May lDth, at lft a. m. There j 
are not a great number of applications 
this time but there are several objec
tions being Hied to names now on the 
lists These latter muet be advertised 
once g week during the three week» 
^commencing April 11th. .

1—0--- -
—Mr». Sl-Olford will address the 

memlwra of the Mothers' Club at their 
"regular"meeting- on Wednesday next In. 
the Spring Kidge school at 3 p m. "The 
Mortgage on the Hearth" Is the sub
ject of Mrs. Spofford s addresS: and 
,1 ,he la so well and favorably known 
as a public speaker, the meeting should 
be well attended. Among those who 
Will assist .with the programme are 
Mrs Clyde, who will sing, and Mias M. 
Evans will recite.

—At the last meeting of the 8t. An
drew's Society, held on Monday even
ing, the committee appointed for The 
purpose of arranging a concert and 
dance tit aid of the St. Andrew's So
ciety pipe band, reported having ar
ranged all matters connected there
with. It will be held, on Tuesday even
ing, APfll 6th, In the Broad street hall. 
Some of the beet talent In this city has 
been secured for the concert, and a 
first-elaa»-orchestra ha» been engaged 
to supply the music for the merry 
dancers.

—A new record In the delivery of 
malle from latndon. England, to Vic
toria has Just been established. On 
March Wth the malls carried across 
the Atlantic on the Cunard liner Lusi
tania were received at the Victoria 
postolflcc In exactly' M6 days. This re
markably quick delivery la due to the 
special facilities arranged by the pos
tal department at Ottawa, and In par-'. 
Uvular to the efforts for Improved ser
vice exerted by 1. A. McLeod, super
intendent of railway mall service.

-There pVssed away this morning at 
Th, family residence. lflgR Richmond 
avenue. William Edward Wilson, at 
the age of 6« years. Deceased, who j 
was horn ln Louisville, Kentucky, had 
resided In this city for the past nine j 
years. He was a timber dealer and, ' 
bought and sold many tracts of land on 
this Island. The late Mr. Wilson had 

111 for the Hist six months sad

All flower lovers'are reminded of the 
daffodil and spring flower show to be 
held under the auspices of the Kings ! been
naught. r« In the | aim mot,, „t the , hie demise » ns not wholly .............. ted.
Empress hotel ■ n Monday. April 11 th g sorrowing widow and one child arc 
-Entries should t - made during the ,-n- ! left to mount hi- loss. The funeral 
suing week IB Mre. Hgarv Croft Mount « .!, take Monday afternoon at
Adelaide, Esquimau road: Mrs. ft t! ltd o’clock from the chattel of. the RAdelaide, Esquimau 
McMIcklng. Kingston, street, or Mra. 
Hnsell. < are of the Alexandra Club. 

Three special prises are offered forI canons Against gambling by supposing I of
■ that Idolatry was often connected with (te^livg. wild Sonera, named." by 

It In practice. The pieces that were I Mr„ Croft. Mr, <)ordon Hunt-r an I 
.played with were small-flPsed Idols, or Mr8 l!rl,| W||| he In the na- 
images of the gods, whleh were in- | lur(, H wf,rk on horticulture, or arts 

; yoked hy the. p'eyera for goal 'uck;. ,a„,ble ,„r „ iihra. v Mise
Flos evor t* B neck t XIV remai k ......
this can hardly be true, as. in that 
case the penalties would have heon

2.SO O’clock from , 
t\ Funeral 
street.

Company. Government

ENTE IS APPEAL

still more severe. Profane writers of ! 
antiquity are almost a* sévère in their Î 
condemnation of-gambling as -are -the 4 
council* of the Christian church. Tati- j 
tus and A mm Ion us Marcellinu* tell us j 
URt 6y gambling mcq are led into

Toronto, April Ï- Acting for George 
E. Foster. M. P.. milmuth, Cattenach 
and Merefptli lieve de:c*ited $200 as 
gBC’irity for COBtS in his ai»|»' *1 t<> Ih*

Carr will give a beautiful hand point- Court of A) (rom the décision Of
H jitter. hi* ac-

-deeign for table decoration. ,There t|on.^*gaipst J. À Ma-fl-inald. to re- ;
cover danisigcs for alleged slander.will lie a prize for every IndividUal ex- 

jhlHJ^ according t* the prise llwt.^_

Miss Jenn Howell arrived lo.day from 
Un- .Annie \\ riglit *- mihary, Tacvma, fur
the spring v avail vu.

The smaTlcst watch In ÎÎVë worTd fs Ï
worth S.om guineas, has a «llamptcr of ' 
one-fifth of an Inch, and Is set ..la-a fin.» ' 
gttpog

Central'
British Columbia

The eyes of the civilised world fcre to-day on British Colum
bia, with its great and extensive undeveloped mineral wealth, 
with its wonderful timber resources, and with its untouched 
agricultural districts. The immediate future of British Colum
bia is recognized by every one as a period of wonderful prosper
ity, development and growth, but we feel confident that the ad
vancement of British Columbia in the next ten years will sur
pass the dreams of the most optimistic. Who can foretell what 
will happen in the next ten years^-it is not too much to then ex
pect British Columbia to have a population of 860,000, Vancou
ver probably 350,000, and BIRMINGHAM 100,000.

There is no doubt that there will be a great city in central
British Columbia, 
be situate?'

The only question is: “Where will this ritv

We Believe It Will Be

Because:
(1) It is situate at the conjunction of the Fraser and Nechaco

rivers, 1,000 miles of navigable waterways. '....... ..........................
(2) Its geographical situation makes it the logical centre of 

British Columbia, and the intermediate station between Bdmon-
. ton and Prince Rupert.

(3) It is subsidiary to one of the greatest agricultural dis
tricts which is to-day being rapidly settled, and through this city 
all fruit and dairy produce must pass to supply the population of 
the great wheat-growing district to the East of British Columbia.

(4) The untouched timber area of the interior will, with the 
railroad communication that is being built to the Pacific Coast and 
to the Northwest Territories, be changed into a most active lum
bering country, and BIRMINGHAM is the centre from which all 
the machinery supplies necessary to this business will be distribu
ted; thus making necessary machinery depots, foqnderies, ma
chine shops and all other necessary plants in connection with this 
business. It is a conservative estimate that the lumbering busiv 
ness alone will give employment to 10,000 men within the next 
four years in the immediate vicinity of BIRMINGHAM.

r~

Lots are now $70, $35 cash bal
ance in two Months

BUT THESE PRICES WILL NOF LAST LONG

By May 16th these Lots will be selling at
from $150 to $500 each Z V

We are offering you a chance to make a sterling investment.
Come in and learn more about this proposition.

WE ARE OPEN UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK EVERY EVENING.

1

I >1

I

The Birmingham 
Townsite Co., Ld.
519 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C. 

636 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA
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The
Merchants
Bank
of Canada

Established 1864.
Clpittl ftdj Pip.

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

B T. TAYLOK

BANKERS’
MONEY ORDERS

XVf, issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers' 
Orders.

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A secure place for 
ables.

valu-

SAVING
department ____

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceiv'd. No delay ia with
drawals.

JOINT ACCOUNTS
-------Two or more jH-rsons may

open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

MAYOR M0RLEY STATES 

HIS POSITION TO COURT

(Cbntlouetl from puge 7.)

lions wore asked in regard to the Chi
nese letters. ' *

Do you think there are such China
men?—The result oif Mr. Perdue's in
quiry led me to suppose they were 
fictitious names

Is there anything to lead you to be
lieve they are written by Chinese?— 
Except from |he ' ‘

Anyone else might " naturally MM 
language a little, bit out pt the way?— 
Yes, but using my- owh Judgment

that such was the case. I called the
. Met in and had the young man state j y - h"t ul|ng my, owh judgment 1 
what lie Knew. The chief turned on h»e , „hou|d ,ny they were wrltlen by Chi

®SORe.

nd said he understood that he was to 
do nothing In regard to. the clubs until 
the attorne> -general had been seen, and 
i tol<! him I was not satisfied to let 
gambling go on under any- circum
stances in Chinatown.. We had a few 
words backwards and forwards after 

■ hr yn ng m in h " fett u»3 ! said t"
. Wf p l.t,- f I — n ■■iKK.-l fc In. n ’ I -Bir . , ■ Itttt* nuri t w on mi ac i tfi nun a i inn mum 
cation. In this I pointed out that he 
was quite right In not molesting them 
so long os the clulïM^were simply clutm, 
but that' when made gambling Joints 
he was required to get an order from a. 
maatwtrwiv etmT *tvp them. 1 1*44 him 
l k ould hold him responsible fot any 

^ <am hi mg that t«H>k place in. any part

The letters contained a direct charge 
that someone was getting money. Mr. 
Mosley, van you give us any informa
tion ns to who.' if anyone, has been get- 

: ling Hie money these letters speak of?—
1 Xo. sir: I am In the same position as 
ill? ’court"Is?" 1‘have been trying. toy 
best, using every means fh my jx>war 
.i" • { lain information.

Something Was doing On,- 
You knew there was something going 

.unto the way of. graft ?^I Aid note hut

Hunyadi-Sl 

Janos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes 
Best remedy for

CONSTIPATION

rou can

Hints at White Influence.
Has the reform element among the 

Chinese broken down that gambling 
lias opened up again?—There are,, other 
influences at Work. I

I- suppose you mean that the Chinese 
love gambling? There art blftêfli i' i <1.. not Know anything
^ tio ?W ifieaTr thery Is somA-whit^te. 
fluence?—I liave always felt there was.

Have you |>een able to trace it?--Not 
right home.

Have, you l>een abte to trace it at all?
—Only the white element that habltu

Havq you received or been promised 
any -money from anyone? ; I havd'not.

Do you know that the white gamblers 
closed down suddenly?—No.

Do you know a man named Hufghes? 
ally frrqtrefits ffiW rwtneee places.’ —In n ■frUtrrfmT T have met fiîlti.

r|)ad good rcii»>p JEar JhÇfivçtlng there ^uti gpew>4er-mn~

Whaj4 1 «*>
. , , Bsoils Mot* i-.H

This Is 
The Salt.

That Hefrs Me To Make Prize Butter
And I c.in tell you, Salt plays a very important 

i part in butter wking., "
Give me good cows and Windsor Butter Salt, and 
I will win the prize every time.
At the big fairs for years, practically all,of the 
prize winning butter makers have used it.

British 
Reliability,

characterises every garment sent out from Noble's1 
workrooms Not merely H the fit, style, finish, material, and 
value of every ‘Noble' model guaranteed, but money is at 
once refunded should stay dissatisfaction arise when your 
purchase reaches you Square Dealing* and 'Unrivalled 
values' P ave made Noble's business the biggest of its kind in 
the world. Note—N" !'t goods ain only b* punkastd DIRECT

ORdA 4» c -i/V MODEL 
TO-DAY W 9 • IU 1665

This ehxfming model is V.ipp ied in the Bercsferd Diagonal Serge 
ie Mise, Myrtle, Dark Brown, Navy, and black—all equally durable. 
To# 42 ihfh‘Coat '»a* »Ue new semi fitting panel back. with vents at •Nt-w » .m-M ly^tpm i.ol with ffwds «Si 11 v-ms-fulL.», cuffs, preket »nd tfws »i.e <4c«k«i ut <rm<o«L»i«n . t><» I t he Ml• > Walfclng Skirt, cel eeptf f ill. h*. torterd pMi* g i».c» and suie fatum g.
Uttered in sizes up to zt ins. waist, d Ins. best, end 4s ins. front length
«tAv Prie» f.nly SS.tO; of ra il, weetettf 'o n>»vii«, MM IkW A’w 10Hew -1 I «tnvnatSr —«vrUK i—1 W I»

r- PATTERNS SENT POST FREE *1

JOHN NOBLE «.
11M n,„k si Mw. Manchester. Eng.

Noble's Latest Booklet—a Storehouse of Fashion Treasure^- *ent FREE on request

bom gambiêr», crooks and their friends 
Be more explldir.—I think Mr. Taft 

knows as well as the mayor that -in 
lottery work these tickets are’sold to 
different people and pass from hand to 
hand I am given to understand by the 
police that the moment you stop It It 
knm ks a certain number of people out 
of- work. rr

Mr. Tait read the thre^ tetter» from 
Chinese clubs upon which the eom- 

i to ask for an in
terview with the attorney-general. All 
were worded exactly alike .as follows: 
Me. Btstrop, Police Commissioner. We

Lyimm i
The kind that phases people

MAGIC 
BARING 
POWDER
PURE ^WHOLESOME

MADE IN CANAUX.

EW.GILLETT CO. LTD. TORONTO, ONT.

The Taylor Mill Co.
• LIMITED LIABILITY. •

Dealer* In Lumber. 8»eh, Doom and all ktn.le of Building Material ‘
Mill, OfBce and Tarda. North Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564'

VOTT WTTT üTNT) BAPOATMS TV- TP*T>«s W/sktt »T>S

authority, hut In no case on absolute 
authority.

You refer to the Interview- with Mr 
Lind ley and the two letters ?-r Yes, 

What else?—«’ertain conversations 
that took place between myself and 
the chief of detectives that I do not 
feel at liberty to detail, but to the ef- 
fact that he felt there were things 
carrying on he could not put his Anger 
on. He could not state It was an abso
lute fact.

He told you he^had strong suspicions? 
— Yes. but ho direct evidence.

Do you know of your own knowledge 
of anyone who has received morjey 
front These women or from white or 
Chinese gammers for portectlofi?—No.

Nçyer Been Bribed.
Huvr you yourself meived* any

•i pmu vUou,
money from white gamblers, Chinese 

- ■ 866
Have you been promised any money 

from source?—No, sir 1 may aay
faithfully that the only attempt made 
to offer me a brll>e was by an „ old 
Chinaman who desired a permit to 
peHdh*. ami h«* »»ffered me a cigar, 
i Laughter.) It was the only offer ever 
made to me. *

f'l do not know as I do not smoke.” 
his wofshtp replied.

• Did v ta ko lt?H 
"No. fjHd not"
Mr. Robertson—I want to put some 

14ht Niions to you as to iTotection dur
ing 1^4-7, Uia you receive any moneyT 
—My answer covârs the whole time that 
I have occupied the mayor's cfialr.

T.ierv is a woman named Frances 
Smith on Discovery street who was 
summoned and whoae summons was 
uttcMKarrl» dropped. Did y*ai Ins**-wf- 
4.l*at-aa l«4«4f-4lropf»e4 ?—The wnly-part- 
of the matter that 1 was p<>rsonally 
avouatnt«Ml with was that at t^e first 
mating of the commission Mr. Bishop 
sit Id he wouTfl like to liave a private 
meeting after the clerk had withdrawn, 
and he then called attention to the fact 
that the chief had a summons against 
this party and that- he did not think it 
was right to harrass her. and he sug
gested that the ~vhTeT withdraw The 
charge, but I objected very strongly, 
and pointed ojjt to the, comm las toner 
that be had no right tt> ^attempt to in
terfere with the chief in carrying out 
the law. A few words passed back
wards and forwards, but nothing was 
done with the matter; it was left In 
the hands of the" chief to act as he 
thought right.

You have no knowledge of the reason 
why the summons was dropped?—No.
I that case It would be wise to call on 
the secretary of the police commission
ers for the full particulars of the ease 
I .think there is matter that would be 
Interesting to the commission.

There was no evidence taken ?—Per
son.■!!> all I know is whnt 1 have 
stated, but I know from what Mr. Sey
mour has stated that there may be 
facts which will give valuable informa- 

•
There Is the Baldwin woman, who 

has opened since the new board took 
office. Were you aware, of tliat case?— 
No. 1. have rot.even heard the woman's

» Ip this talk with Mong Kow was 
there any talk on hit* part of paying 
money to allow the Chinese to gamble? 
— Not a particle.

Houses Left Unmolested.
This concluded Mr. Robertson's ex

amination of the mayor and his wor
ship went on to make the following 
.statement : .

"There la another little matter that 
bears on my pact record that 1 should 
mention, a fid that is ag, to the houses 
on Bpoughton and Courteney streets. 
At the first meeting the chief's salary 
was.under t■•**n«»deratl*>n. iiM.l I was 
objecting to raising it until certain 
matters had been dealt with more sat
isfactorily (o myself. There was a little 
«■rosrf-Arlng. 1 asltfc'd why these- two 
Houses, closed in 1807 at my instigation. t 
were open and doing business He said 
l| was the commission: 1 suppose -that 
was the commission of last year or the 
year previous, I see it was also stated 
that the matter was discussed at the 
commission of this year, and that it t 
was decided by the commission that 
these tw'o places, seeing they were run
ning orderly, should be let run. I may 
say I was not in a position to take that 
stand at all, because It was my aeyto 
close- them up.

Mr. tobertson—But you understood 
»t wps the pollcÿ of the commission 
from the Milef?—They were closed tb 
1907. All these were cloned in tlur 
rcglme of myself. Mr. Hehdersoh and 
Mr. Mable. T|iey were opened since, by 
whose authority I do not know.

Judge Lampman-r-Was the matter 
discussed this yeaf?— Kot in any such

To Mr. Tall, his worship s.tld there 
had uuly boon some casual talk over 
t!i. eSlimatiB. and Leonard Toll men
tioned 1:1 «unity timt thnp*.places were
run orderly and lie did not see wljy

friends and promise that no white men 
or boys wltt **-' admitted" Thwee were 
signed by Lee Mong for the t'hlnese 
club. Chong Sing fcK- the Oriental club 
and Yip Llm for the Aelatlc club-

His worship stated in r**ply »Mr 
Tall that the chief had always acted 
perfectly straight with him. The < hU-f 
had always felt he was under great 
difficulty and hampered by the com
mission. In bis duties. He considered 
"that there was goo<T fwwn why the 
attorney-general should not have wait
ed till after the sesston to hold an in
tern* lew with the police commlaaloner*. 
an the law was being broken mean
while. The mayor expressed the dlflt- 
cuity he felt always In seeing any dlf- 
fetrém-e between clubs and gambling 
houses ip Chinatown He did not think 
the high rente on Chatham street were 
due to the restriction of the area, but 
that this class were bled by everyone.

**•* ~ ’"Ntvhred 5t«eteb=M«e
Judg. Lampman—Have you been able 

to fvolve any scheme whereby you can 
l.rlng these hmdl.-rds down to a 
•iaed rent?—I have had something eiee 
to do, your honor. Before I was elected 
last time I had been In communication 
with the head of the government of 
Canada with reference to this evil. 1 
have never considered tftLs immorality 
the-, necessary evM that some consider 
It. I think the government of the coun
try is remiss in not having set reme
dial measures long ago to make such a 
thing Unnecessary. It aoutvù.utopian, 
put I think mean* can he fmtinUL to re
duce It greatly, it jtot do away with it
•«mrrty. • —

F»rttam«mt has already mail# H Il
legal ?~Yes. that is the unfortunate 
part of it. that parliament has made It 
illegai; but the authorities.arc forced 
to make it legal or apparently legal. 
That Is the complaint I have made to 
Sir WHfHd baweiee-h* my loiter----
- Yotr-hirrc'-iiot Ihoaght-of'-tlmt-pan- 

acea for all evils, monlcipal ownership? 
—No. I am not that utopian, but 1 think 
the evils the chief has complained of 
are distinctly -traceable to inimical ap
pointments. I do not want to reflect on 
my confreres—they are gentlemen I 
have every respect for—but we cannot 
expect good results while two political 
appointments can practically dictate 
the moral policy of a éVty Tîlftt Tl 
It is certainly impossible.

Y oil srp not in business: you dt^not 
buy or seH?—Not even real estate.

Judge Lampman went on to say that 
before the commission closed he would 
ask all three commissioners to submit 
their books of account, bank books and 
cheques covering this year.

••I think there is ont matter tl?at 
would bear very strongly on tills In
quiry,” said Mayor Morley before he 
left the box. "and that is. you should 
obtain evidence of the amount of in
toxicating liquor sold by wholesale 
houses in this town to all plat es In the 
restricted area. It has a very particu
lar bearing.on this q-uestion. as I c°n- 
sidcr it Is the worst and most danger
ous side of the traffic : without the li
quor it would not be one-half as dan
gerous. and again I think there Is a 
great deal more llquir dispose* 1 of there 
than In some of the largest saloons and 
without license, which is not fair to the 
licensed premises. 'It is a matter diffi
cult to handle, and 1 think It ^
IntoreMln* tor thU court to And Out 
the amount o{ liquor disposed of and 
the amount paid tor It."

Hla honor did not see where this was 
going to help toe court to decide 
wht ther nr not there w*" iny graft go-

"th.- mayor thought this as important 
a. dipping down lino the amount of 
rent*, but hi, honor pointed out that 
the object In Investigating the rent 
question was to ascertaln whether or 
not the landlords were charging “ ex
orbitant rent for the purpose of paying 
some portion of It out for protection

\ir Hubert son—Db you suggest that 
the wholesale houses see charging eg-

' "iTnl Vare breaking the law. but It ia tm-

pr°* r Alderman Bishop.
Aid. H. T. Bishop.* a POlhe ,
slonef tor |M* and 1*1». said he had , 
heard rumors of graft on street 
before he went on the board.

*ord an

. _ ISON
honograph :

The rumor is that Hughes, the go 
between, receive» money from these 
"prosit lu lea' and' gaifïldërs ahdf pays H 
over to someone?—I do' hot know per- 

Iy.
He never paid you a cent?—Never. I 

liave had no knowledge of such a thing 
Dût arrangement with him.

Did he ever approach you?—No one.
Or any other member of the police 

commission?—Not that I know of, and 
I would not lwi>eve U If X heard it.

Do you know Molony t—-In a fraternal 
lodge connectlonr

HM.YQUcWY arrangement with hi»-? 
mmgement with him or m 

other man.
Did-he ever make any proposition to 

you In regard to hush money?—Not a

You knew that was the rumor going 
•round?—I did not. - *

» That Inspection Trip.
What was your object In going 

around on that trip with Mr. Tait.after 
yqur appointment?-To investigate the 
condition of the house» BF View of a 
complaint that had been made as to 
the existence of contagious disease, and 
to see wehther it would not be well to 
bring Into effect the Çontagious Dis
eases Act. However, the mayor did not 
think it a proper thing to bring to as 
it would be practically licensing the 
houses.

Did any Chinese approach you in re
gard to protection for the gambling 
houses?—No.

Now. M r. Bishop, on your oath, 
knowing the subject of .this .Inquiry, 
can you give us any information at all 
which will insist us in finding out if 
thqre h anything wrong with the < om- 
rnlssloner*?—I do not know the first 
thing about It, and I do not believe 
there is anything wrong.

To Mr. Tait. Aid. Bishop explained 
that the reason the three tetters from 
Chinese clubs were addressed to him 
wag that one of the seer?tarter epoke 
to him in regard to their being allowed 
to open., and he advised him to write 
to tl»e commissioner*, addressing his 
letter to himself, the mayor or Mr. 
Tal$. It was represented • to him by 
Chinese merchants that many Chinese 
would leave tier»"for"Vancouver, where 
they could have nlï -the club privileges 
they desired.

. Leonard Tilt was recalled by judge 
Lampman and statwi «hae there was no 
way In which he could bring any bus!-# 
ness pressure to hwy__on the classes 
mentioned ffl this inquiry. Neither wo- 
*metr ■nrrr t’.'blTiese' • trsrfl - the -Transfer 
Company's hacks to any extent.

Judge Lampman—Yotir ojccupaiion is 
about as free fr<mi that suspicion of 
Influence as anj* can be?—It is. '1 have 
never attempted to use any influence 
In that way, and it was never sug- j

1
As there was a County court case on 

this morning and the April -term opens 1 
Monday morning an adjournment was j 
taken to Monday afternoon. j

You spend every year, for amusement not' 
so good, more than would buy an Edison 
Phonograph. There are Edison Phonographs 
af IH prices, yvhich means your1price—* 
to $162.50 each.

No home that cares for music and enjoy-x 
ment need be without one.. If you should 
ever hear one, you will not want to be with
out one. You will make every effort to get one. —

Nothing gives so much pleasure with so 
little trouble; at so little expense, as an Edison 
Phonograph.

There are new Records of all kinds every 
month, both Standard and Amberol Records.

All Edison Phonographs now play both 
kinds of Records, as well as the Grand Opera 
Records, giving a whole world of music for
you to choose from.

Mil fltinflttid Ksoordi . 40c.
Edison Amberol Records (bley twice a* long) 65c. 
Edison Grand Opera Records 85c. te 11.25

There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest and hear 
the Edison Phonograph play both Edison Standard and Amberol Record#. 
Get Complete catalogs from your dealer or from us.

■many. 100 1 ekadde Ave*. Orange. N. J.. U. S. A.

Largest Edison Dealers

M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited
The noose of Highest Quality 

Herbert Kent, Mgr. ! 1004 GOVT. ST.

$1.00 ONE DOLLAR $1.00
PER WEEK

Will Buy a Fine New

Edison Phonograph
At the New Mnaie Store.

MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LIMITED
—— i 104 Government Street

KXTRArr FROM
"BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL* 

March 2k 110V.

“A Most Yalnable Food”
At a time when the preparation of art! 

ft dal foodstuffs is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat »o take 
the place of çodllver oil are being fre* 
quently brought to the notice or the med
ical profesalon. I» is desirable that some 
ef the older forms of administering na
turel lets should not be lost sight of. 
Among natural fate, butter easily takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
aomblned with a suitable soluble car-’ 
bohvdrate, a most valuable food Is pro*
*tSw' BUTTBR 6COTCH which Messrs 
Calls rd A Bowser (Duke s Road. Eustott 
Road. XV. C.) have prepared for fifty i 
years. Is such an article, which has the 1 
neat ad va stage of beta* palatable, se 
pajatublè, la faet, that aMldreu are more 
Hrely to. need restralnfng from exceas 
mrnm any pstsiiadlng to take it.' This 
SuTTBR-SCOTCM .« staled to contain 
5.7 per assit, of fiat and Ttt.I per cent, of 
geger, and the rsnulte of an analysis 
wffleh we bmn made recently of a speck* 
mm substantially confirm these fixurea; 
farther c hem leal ensrelnatlon of the fat 
retracted showed It To be genuine butter 
fnt. This conNcttoa can< therefore be 
rggom/nended net only as s harmless 
sweetmeat, but also as a very useful ad* 
flMon to the diet in suitable caeea.
In all the principal candy stores la 

Victoria.

Wood! Wood!!
We are now in a position to make prompt delivery, 

large or small loads.

MICHIGAN PUGET SOUND LUMBER CO
Successors to J. A. Sayward.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest stock of Tents. Ba«s. Tarpaulins In tha city.
Any of the above ^coods made to your order. No tent or sail too big 

or difficult for us to make. We carry the best lines of Genuine Oil
skin» and Paraffine Goods on the market.

An impaction will convince you.

F. Jeune & Bro. "
PHONE 795 Established 1882 670 JOHNSON ST.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.

Mr. Tall, 
to bring

Smith case. He replied inat 
had come to hla office and V 
Imd called on I hr mayor 
but tlmy Wort- out. Hu proi*1*HT to Drill» 

nmUer lu-for.- the nommlaak* and 
L thuh wrbe dW MOW that
he did not believe in dragging thesÿ 
nminrn up and hnin« Ih-.u .^ o,- ...
rooking them, scapegoats, wton they
Sifo n't mmmi.tuU ««ft»-. 
ewr.mi**lonur* , c>n.ldurv,l that It
"'iUthaî’wownwî^'mon-y*

VM 'h!- oiTrr you <nv roonuy?-Rh*

dlw”^i«y prorol*- madutiy any purgm 
on her to-htUr?r-N«> one.

The if an* rumors that th‘* |h»11cc
commissioner* nit* receiving money.
and 1 want you t<t tell the court on | 
, ,„r .mth If * AH Jr now anythin g.a bout

&

Asphalt and 1Road
nu Q-vJ JL 1j O

[British Columbia B
COMPANY

lefinmg
W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210 Douglas Street

_ . --------- - - -—----------—
■Jr " t y Zt

I
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LETTER SERVICE 
BY WIRE NOW

FIFTY WORDS FOR

THE PRICE OF TEN

STRIKE IN BUILDING
TRADE THREATENED

Employers in Germany Predict 
Dispute Will Be Amicably 

*' - - Settled

I (Times IewNl Wire.)
| Berlin, April 2.—Although a lockout 
of 1,500.000 men of, the building trade* 

| In Germany l« threatened, it Is probable 
that the (hrnan mWW *tlt talw 
no action unless the mtrri first refuse 
to agree tc certain regulations govern
ing wages and hours.

say the New York offices of the Great j Some 20,000 employers of the building
j trades have declared that they will 

discharge their rheh on April 14th, but

Coast Cities of British Colum
bia Introduced to the La

test System

Some tin» ago tn*an experimental

SHIP BUILDING 
ON THiS COAST

CAPTAIN CRAWFORD
MAKES SUGGESTION

Advice in Regard ,to Populariz
ing the Navy Given by 

Imperial Officer - _

SALVAGE TUG TRYING
TO FLOAT YUCATAN

Northwestern Telegraph Co. inaugur 
ited a system'of night- letter service 
For the convenience of Its patrons which 
proved such a great success in some 
parts of the Old Country, and the re
mits were eminently satisfactory. 
There Was, indeed a great rush of 
business, and so popular did the letter 
:elegraphh -service become that It was 
iveri used for the exchange of love let- 
ers. act urding Vi some ^rcss dis- 
I»tehee referring to the experiment.

Under the system fifty words may be 
»ent during certain hours for the same 
price as is oWin arty charged for ten 
words, and the value of this ronces- 
don to business men will be at once 

JmUhtf.eiKL. The. cuaal citice of , British 
Columbia are to enjoy this advantage 
U once. P. M. Fulton, local manager 
»f the Great Northwestern Telegraphic 
Company, announced the Inauguration 
>f the system this morning to all points 
n the United Stàtes. He said:
"It is proposed to give our patrons 

he benefit of our large unemployed 
Ylilease of wire at night to send be
tween Victoria, Vancouver and New 
Westminster, ami all offices In the 
iTnlted States, messages of fifty words 
or the same prie»* as ten words In the 
lay time. These messages will be re
ceived any time up to midnight for de
livery at its destination the following 
norning Business men throughout the 
States have found this new service ad
vantageous. Delayed mall has no longer 
iny terrors as these cheap rates en- 
Ibie him to communicate over long ttis- 

- uinces and beat the fastest mail by 
ihveral days. Wires that were idle 
{bring the small hour* of the morn- 
ng i re now successfully carrying com- 
nuniçattons which previously went by 
nail '

An Austrian schoolboy, named Camlllo 
tookl. eighteen years of n*e. shot hiip- 
elf dead In a box during the performance 
,f »« opera at the Vienna opera house 
lecause he had failed In Greek and Latin 
n a recent ^examination.

It Til confidently pfedlcted here that t 
the %aSw at mm wm tag 
amicably.

one-Atoblt Attrftçtiviis c^tt. J
luring the stay of this coal, the lr

VICTORIA THEATRE.

The AUen players open 'their engage
ment at the Victoria theatre on Thurs
day next with David Betasco's famous 
drantik-_"Zato." This bill will l»e pre
sented for the opening three nigfits. 
The Allen players will occupy the 
boards at the theatre foi an indefinite 
l>rlod, presenting some off the very 
latest comedies and dramas of the

.day:. Tl» usual___ _______ _______ —
will be looked during the stay of this 
popular stock company, and the Allens 
will fill all o|ien dates. There is no 
reason why this aggregation of play
ers should not, become as popular in 
Victoria as they have In almost every 
other city of the west Miss Verna Fel
ton, the young leading lady of the 
company, has ma.de an- enviable repu
tation for herself throughout Canada 
by her wonderful interpretations of 
many difficult emotional roles, besides 
the lighter comedy parts. Special bar
gain prices are being introduced, and 
crowded houses should be the order 
during this engagement.

APRIL COUNTY COURT.

Cases Set Down For Hearing at Sitting 
Which Opens on Monday.

The suitability of this district a* a ship
building centre was again discussed by 
Captain Crawford. In command of His 
Majesty's* #**• forces on this Coast. Some 
months ago before Captain Crawford left 

fin his" long cruise W
Shearwater, he expressed some opinions tn 
this regard which attracted a good Uea 
of attention. Yesterday he rrturned and 
yn an interview this morning he look occa
sion to again refer to the matter.~ . mmm
8 -vn the way north a tug or *°™**h!n* 
of that sort was seen coming north flying 
the British flag bound t-> Vi- h-na.

The whaler Sebastian you are referring

1 -Yes. nmhahlr that was the steamer. At 
uny rate she was coming all the way from 
Bt. John's. Newfoundland, to be u'wd o" 

Now, why could not that 
"1 hvref‘~Toa have thethis Coast.

I was gla 
tain "that 
Bullen'e yai 
ing Into the

Expected to Leave Present Po
sition About April 

Tenth

ENTERTAINED BY 
SIX ADMIRALS

CHILIAN OFFICERS QN

BRITISH WARSHIPS

According to advices received fcr the 
Alaska Steamship Company the Yuca
tan, wrecked In Icy strait, will ba 
floated about April 10th. The Santa 
Crus has been at work on the -vessel
'WfffBr'neeeiiw.''~ -— .......•

Thd salvage tug at first was embar
rassed by heavy ice, blown against the 
beach. The wind changed recently, . 
carrying the Ice to the north side of : 
the strait. Divers were enabled to re- j 
pair damages and deck over the hull.

Shearwater Returns From Long 
Cruise tojouth Am

erica

Sloop of war Shearwater arrived back 
from a long cruise yesterday one day 
earlier than was expected. At Wan 
Francisco u day or two ago Captain 

«MÜd~be' pumped out of j Crawford went to the meteorological 
the vessel X test wtlt be mode In - 1

The April term of County court open.
Oil Monday at 11 a.m.. when the fol-
lowing new case, are set for Mai trial captain,** — v.H.m-r to your

KàTbdrir *tid
mMtr Thet reason In the worldr.t I SÏ r a b„ shipbuilding
estabtlshmei I not be located here.
Your govern ould b°n«. WM
pany or coo ' order that they may

r,” continued the cap- 
nr its som«* chance of 
at Esquimau enter- 

» • much larger scale, 
it tt Is true and that 

work wll.'t en red soon. Yon can
quote me » t. If >'»« like, that I
believe ship yards should at once
be establish Is Coast. It seems to
me most to buy all your ships tn
some other the world when you
have ail th< ices right at hand. It
your gov err >uld allow all the ma
terials to b o be imported free oi
duty and w o give a bonus to the
shipbuilder» need be no difficulty,
and It wou splendid thing for the
country. ~

Tn the « F the navy,** said tiie
lie. • • I know that my

The Comfort 
oi a Home

I&..ÏCEX- inal£ïîaUï_J»dded_tiJ 
| by well designed mantel* 

• I and grates with-itpvmtmttie 
j tiling tr match your carpet.

We never had a better
• stock of

Mantels, Grates 
and Tiles

‘ than see have now. They are
not an expensive item to your 

. Lome—on the contrary._ the 
I' qualities we handle make 
J them cheap to you.

613 PANDORA ST.
Phones : 272 ; Residence 376.

dates:
Lux ton vs. Robertson et al.

. Slow vs. Kaye.
Holme# vs. Lee Ho and Low Pay. 
Shakespeare VS. Williams 
E. M* Johnson ys. Wah Lung.
E. M. Johnson vs. Kwong On Lung. 
Moore-Whittington Co. vs: Smith. 
Cole vs. Leech.
IfawllsM S3 fin—
UiHtlierK Burns, 
l. TWcklrtKon v# C F. Moore.
Simon- vs. Slater

PERSONAL.

pap<, i * roe with th. i' -lv y uf
establishing Milan navy. I see all
#orts of tr lead and an immense
burdtif i'1 the country In keeping up the 
ships and the naval yard* I am of ..pin
ion that a direct cash contribution would 
have been b» Iter, with a working arrange
ment with the Admiralty by which some 
of the ships should be stationed In Cana
dian waters and be manned and officered 
largely by • ‘smtdlane.

"Now that- von ' 'hae'r- T'irtHC this ate* 
however. I hope the government will take 
the necessary *tep# to popularise the navy. 
It will be the most difficult thing to find 
men for the ship# unless the service Is 

attractive By that I mean that th** 
men should he well paid. You rahftot PX-

tew da ys (6 set IT she Is watertight, 
after which she will be pumped out and 
floated. She will then be shifted to 
Gurll Bay, a protected place in the 
vicinity, overhauled and put in shape 
to come south for tiermanent repairs.

At the scene of the wreck, Capt. Lo
gs h. special agent of Lloyds, Is acting 
In an advisory capacity. .Capt. T W. 
Spencer, marine surveyor, is repre
senting the Alaska Steamship Com
pany. while President J E Pharo of 
the Puget Sound Salvage Company, Is 
In charge of the salvage forces. Capt. 
W. S, Porter, of the Yucatan. Is 
standing: by the wreck and probably 
will remain there for several dgys. The 
question whether the steamship com
pany or the underwriters are salving 
the wreck I* not settled, as the under
writers have thus far refrained from 
accepting the wreck, abandoned by the 
owners some weeks ago.

CRUSHED IN ICE.

Next Steamer Sails for North
ern B C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 

Islands and Alaska
8. 8. PKINCIC88 MiV-a.il, from VICTORIA on the ltd. 13th ÎSrd 

of each -month, calling at Vancouver, Swanson Bay. Port Eaelngton, A Kin va. 
RUPERT. Ketchikan, JUNEAU and SKAGWAY,

K 8. AMUR—Hull* from VICTORIA* on April 14th, May 2nd and »j£ 
calling at Vancouver. Campbell River, ALERT BAY. Namu. Bella Bella. 
China Hat, 8WANSON' HAY. Hartley Bay. Warke Island, LoWe Inht tJax- 
ton PORT 1.881NGTON, Oceanic Cannerv. Inverness t annery, hkinvh 
RUPERT. Skldegat*-, QUEEN CHARLOTTE, Cumshewa. Pacofi, Locke 
Harbor. Jed wav. Ikeda Bay and Metlakahtla.

H S PRINCESS BEATRICE Sail# from VANCOUVER every Saturday 
at 11 p m.. calling at SWANSON HAY. Hurtl-y Bay. Wark. Iriaml. 
I'RIN’CF- Rl'i’KRT, and lciiv»*« PRINCE RUPERT on April 4-18, May --ML 
for Port Simpson. Arrundah*. Port Nelson, Kin. ollth. Naas and 8TKNVART; 
aïïti from PR1NCK RUPERT on April 12-26. May 10-24. for Port KssingtpA 
aM liwWfiiiWJ 0*HW*H—. ' ■ ndiii

Tile dentil 04 curred In Toronto a few iie_u . ......... _ „
daya aao of Principal IMvkuon of xr Mar- mvntujvln the navyunleeethey
garret's College. As head of Upper Canada |wl|, „g mUrh ai 
College and later of St. Margaret s, the 
deceaaed educationist was known to men 
and women all over Canada. He was *4 
years of age.

paid as murh as those engaged In other 
m vopatiiui* This, of rouroe. will be ex
pensive. but there la nti other way of 
making the eervtee efficient The naval
wrvltx# I» not in Itself very attractive. 
The life is a hard one. and unless It is put 

~C- A-fl;——" Ham HffT anoolnted to T ||t ,, e.pml wHh other ralllhgx
Cape l>a**> wirefcaa station temporarlTy. ,n tlv. mMttèr of pay ft wlinJe qxim W-'

Ing C. Bradbury there. .......... } p^wtble to get. men tn join
- • • • -In our s« rVlee a short term was orlgln-

The friend# of Miss May GtSMlfleld ' .(,,r ,|le purpose of attracting those
spent an enjoyable evening last night In who were kept out by the prospect of be- 
velebratton of her birthday Among those ,n, hound too long. This has not been a 
present were: Miss N. Smith. Misa C. | success and Is being abolished. It t# found 
Hick Miss J. Webster. -Miss K: Cook, that It takes m arly five years to properly
MU,' W— TurnbulL -AHÜ...._________ R . train a ruün* and that be then .leaves w‘

»ke R. l>. Lem max, H. I h» vis. M 
vena. Mr and ilrs. J Miller, Mr and

Steamer Iceland Went to Bottom—All 
Crew Saved. «

St. John e. Nfd.. April 1-The seal
ing ateame.r Iceland, one of the fleet 
operating in the Gulf of Bt. Lawrence, 
was crushed in the lee last W’ednea- 
day. and went to the bottom. The 
sealer Florlxel. which arrived here to
day, rescued the 1<3 members of the 
crew and brought them here. When 
the Florixci left the sealing grbunds 
ihc gteamar Newfoundland was Jn a 
dangerous iwwltlon, being* hard pressed 
by the huge Ice floes. The steamer 
Eafcle was standing by. The Florlsel 
brought the largest catch of seals ever 
recorded here, her fur* numbering 49,- 
pqo, valuéil it $120,000. When she 
tiarted company from the others of the 
fleet, nearly all had good catches 
aboard. Later lit the day the Algerine 
arrived with 17.000 seals. The season
jw..bw.iw»dwUy üKkttSEwy-.Ve.-
,ateh in .IgM Win* *'>rth

BVU.D NEW LINE118.

C. P. R 8t.*a*mhip Manager States 
Vessels Will Be BuiU,

&
Mrs. Wm. Robertson.

- - J P r. .Webber, superintendent of Ps- 
clfic Coast agencies of the Springfield 
Fire and Marine Insvranee Co., Is In the 
city on business, and Is registered at the 
Empress. • •

_The Foresters’ Fife and Drum band
paraded on Thursday, night last to 
fhc'hdme-of Harold Henahaw. a fellow 
bandsman, who for the past six week# 
has been confined to his bed at the 
St. Joseph'* hospital, but who has 
now removed to hi* home at Shoal 
Bay. He was greatly surprised at see
ing the band. A Pleasant evening fol
lowed, many individual musical se
lections being rendered. Games were 
also played. Refreshment* were served 

i at the close.

fore he has given much effESenT"service.' 
While the long term l# expensive in the 
matter of pensions. It Is the only method.

"I was much interested to hear that the 
Dominion government were making pro- 
rtston for drydoeks. AW these things wifi 
aid Irt the naval programme. It lakes a 
long'time to build up a navy and to culti
vate a naval spirit, and everything which 
t.nds In that direction should be wel-

Captaln Crawford Is leaving for England 
about the end of this month and his going 
will hr- generally regretted on this Coasts 
where he ha* made himself very popular 
by showing that he is Interested In the 
large questions of the day as they affect 
Canada, and especially Western Canada. 
The captain thinks Imperially, and even 
when his idea# are not agreed with, the 
sincerity of the opinion Is never’ doubted. 
It was Captain Crawford's own proposal 
thajt he should be allowed to remain until 
now. several months longer than his com
mission showed.

The London Home 
of travelled Canadians

Hotel Cecil
EXPERIENCE
has taught that a maximum of 
comfort and excellence of cultured 
surroundings at a minimum of cost 
can he obtained at London’s Lead
ing Hotel, and these facts are noted 
and appreciated by Canadians; cpn- 
sequemJy, the majority of Members 
of t he Government from the Domin
ion register at HOTEL CECIL.

• - - WOTS TfIK FOLLOWINGr—

........ .from..............
Per Day.
. $1.25

...$2.25 
$6.26

Bedrooms (lingle).................
“ (double) ...................

Bedroom, Bath and Sitting Room
Breakfast ............  ..................... •6e* 76ei™
Luncheon ................. ■ ■
Dinner ...... -.................... - - ■ .$1.25, $1.80, $2.50

No Charge for Light ami Attendanee. * 
BOOKLET, containing description of Hotel, Map and Guide 
to London’s chief points of interest, etc., free on application 
to (iongher Syndicate, 450 Confederation Life Building.

Toronto.

» ♦
» SHIPPING REPORT ♦
* ♦
>,11e♦^ t >♦♦♦ee♦♦t

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Point Grey. April 2.,8 a.m.—Raining: 

wind X.E.; bar.. 29.38; temp., 39.
Cape I*axo. April 2. 8 a.m.—Rain; 

win.I 8.E ; l»ar.. 29.36; temf».. 37; sea 
rough. » -

Tatooah. April 2. 8 a.m —Light rain; 
wind 6.1. 10 mih-s; haV.. 29 38; temp., 
37; sea moderate.' Out. Governor 6 p.m.

Pachena. April 2. 8 a.m—Passing 
snow «bowers; bar., 29.22; temp., 35; 
sea moderate.

Este van, April 2. 8 a.nrt—Sndwlng; 
wind S.E.; bar., 29.40; temp., 36; tea 
moderate.

Ikeda Head. April 2. 8 a nt —Cloudy; 
wind 8.W. fresh; sea moderate.

I Triangle Island. April '2, 8 a^m.—
j ('lotidv; light 8.E. wind; sea smooth.

Point Grey, April 2., noon—Rain:-, wind 
I N. W.; bar., 29.38; temp.. 43; In. Cowichan 
! o 15» and 2-masted freight steamer with 
■ letter IT on blank funnel 11.iW a. m.
; Cape M*o. April 2. noon- Passing show- 
; era; wind south; bar.. 29.40: temp , 45; sea 
.1 moderate ; Amur north bound 7.39 a.

Tàtaoah. April 2, . noon—Part cloudy;
1 wind 8. W. 9 miles; bar., 29.49; letyp.
; sea moderate.

Pachena. April 2. noon—Clear; wind 8. 
T jr f bar, 21H4: wnfr 4fr- *e«-n»oti**rar*»:
| Este van, April 2 noon—Passing showers; 

wind west; bar:, 29ST; temp., 46; sea mod
erate:

i Triangle Island, April 2. noon-Snowing; 
fresh 8. W. wind sea smooth.

Ikroa Head. April 2, noon—Cloudy ; fresh 
j N. W. wind; sea rough.

Hellfa* April I—The Em près, nr 
Britain <•> the C. P. R. line, and the 
Voralten <*• the Allan line, rarae up- 
the hirh.fM"tether *t mldnhrht from 
Liverpool -The, Pm pry»», with the 
mail», had. 1.5W paaaengere. and the 
eVweieem* law» number- -Amnn* -the 
JSH ■ . p«."»-'».lter» »'•« • ' Clere.
eteamshlp manager for The tt. r « 
line». Mr. Pier# aald that the proe- 
pect» were" bright for the building of 
one or more Urge C. P. R. liners for 
the Atlantic line, which would eur- 
paee anything In the Canadian aervtce 

The I-Jmpreas, sailed all 
o'clock for St. John.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦

(Time. Loaded Wire.)
Seattle, April-' 2.—Arrived: Str 

Charles Neleoi, from San FrancUco; 
standard Otl Company ftr. Argyll from 
San Franeiaeo: etr’ Admiral Sampeon 
from Soun.l porte: etr. City of Puebla 
from San Francisco. Sailed : Str. QoV- 
ernor for San Francisco; str. Victoria 
for Valdes; str. Col. B. L. Drake for
Ul£T Angeles Arrived : Str. Centralla 
from (trays Harbor. Salted: Str. Jim 
Butler -for Everett. -

Portland—Arrived : Ftr. Fatcoa from 
San Francisco; str. Tampa lias from 
Hnn Francisco;- str. Northland from 
San Francisco Sailed: Str,George R. 
Voehurg for Nehalem; schf. Mabel 
Gale for San Franclago; achr. Alvena 
for 6»n Francisco.----- --------------- • —,—

Tacoma—Sailed Str. Admiral Samp
son for Sound ports.

San Francisco—Arrived : Str. Geo. W. 
Elder from Astoria. Sailed: Srhr. Inca 
for Tacoma: etr. Rose City tor Port
land; str. Charles E. Moodv for Lady
smith; har,|ue Levi G Burges» for 
Ladv»mlth: etr. A'ameda for Seattle; 

;w. raven for Aytorla; Br. etr Deneyr* 
for Aslorla

Halifax-Arrived: Str. Empreee of 
Britain from t.lverpool; str. Corsican 
from Ijlvsrpool

St. John*. N. B.-Arrived: Sir. Em- 
nress of Britain from Liverpool; str. 
(Jrami»lan from Liverpool.

ANIMATED PICTURES.

office and found that ‘frifKWeathèr was 
ForéOastèd. He at once took advantage 

-the chance and came north,, arriv
ing Just before the barometer fell.

The feature of the cruise was the 
reception that was given them at Val
paraiso. The government of Chill has , 
recently entered Into an arrangement ’ 
with the admiralty to send some of 
their officer# to serve with the British 
navy In,order to get the training which 
can be obtained nowhere else in the | 
world. For that reason partly the Chilli- 
an# were exceedingly hospitable, giving 
what la known there a» a big breakfast 
Jn..Utalr bonut- Thla wa« aervyd at J|ie 
naval arsenal nftar Vina del Mar. There ; 
were present the British minister to | 
Chill, H. C. Lowther; Vice-Admiral | 
Joyge Montt, and five admirals. Chill- | 
an#.

A longer #tay than was anticipated 
was made at Corlnto, on the way south, 
owing to the fact that civil war had 
broken out In Nicaragua. Instead of 
remaining only a day or two and spend
ing Christmas farther south In com
pany with the Algerine, seventeen days 
were spent at the* Nicaraguan port. 
During that time President Zeluya took 
refuge on the Mexican man-of-war, and 
left the scene of trouble. This cased 
thé situation so that British interests 
we ré no longer in danger. Previous to 
that It wa# thought that the United 
States might land a party of marines 
at that point, and that If they did so a 
massacre might follow In which there 
would be no distinguishing between 
Americans and British.

The ShAu-water did some, fa*t 
steaming on the way north. She called 
at à number of ports but had no ex 
lorlencca of an unusual kind. Speak
ing of the part the British took in the 
Purtola festival. Captain Crawford said 
that they were entertained w» lavishly 
that it was almost impossible physi
cally to bear up under it. There were 
five day# of continuous -celebration. 
The British marines and bluejackets 
made a splendid showing. There were 
two hundred of them in all from the 
two heuti -sloops am* H. Mt , S, 
ford. The marines from the Bedford 
were the finest body of men lit the

riftP - ---- -TTT~ ■ '■
raptain Crawford, who ie leaving lit 

a week or two Tor England, aaht tine 
morning that he arrive* from England 
on January 24. ISO», the following day 
he took command of the Shearwater, 
and on February l»t of ttiat year left 
on the first extended erulee to the weet 

- --------— sy»èA he ar-

■ Cheap Rates
trom Eastern Destination to Pacific Coast Points

Tickets Now on Sale Till April 15th, 1910.

From Toronto.... 
From Brantford.. 
From Quelphy.
From Wcodsto 
From St. Thomas 
From London..
From Chatham.. 
From Windsor, etc 1
From Welland ........
From Peterboro .... 
From Ktnxewervm*
From Ottawa ..........
From Monlreaj .......
From Quebec .......

s. .342 50 
. .342.SO

345.16 
...34fi to
...151.00

From "Sherbrooke ...............«....349.46
From laennoxville .....................349.45
Freni M< Adam Jet . K H..................
From St. John, N.R -• AC
From Moncton, N.K .« AA«)
From St. StepUcn, N.BV
From Ligby .................  fi*'!?
From Woodstock ................
From Edmundston .....................
From Halifax ...............................g'J?

... From Truro ..,mnnkuto.4»
From Piuton .................................
From Mu it;-  S®.*
From North Sydney ................Ml--»

It you are sending for relations or friends call on or write to:
, A L. D. F H ET HAM. .

Corner Government and Fort St. City Pax»enger Agent

rived the Shearwater had ^earner 42.- .r,.„a„rv to com-
mlBh WmalhlW-Rinpr^mn^ . the Co-00Ô ______ ___

Esquimau station ^bout half of <*ach

♦

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖
Victoria. April. 1910.

pm ^Tim^Ht|TlmelU:T>meHt;TlmeHi
------- ;h.m!"ft4b. m. n th. m. ft.{h. m. ft.

TIDE TABLE

WESTBOUND
COLONIST FARES 
To the Northwest

$25.00 from ST Paul, M,itineat*»li*r^li«iourj. giver Points. 
$33.00 from Chicago. $32.00 from St. Utuia.
Like Reductions from all iwiiita in the Middle West, the Laal, 

the South.
Ticket deliveries arranged without extra charge.

We are <|uoting Tourist Fares to the East. t 
Wc are pleased to give details.

Ticket Office: 1234 Government Street, Victoria.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Ueneral Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
We also sell Atlantic Kteamahip Tickets.

dhlD tmneyre. rvv-ntly *oM and reg-
istered at this port. 19 taking ballast

ing north to load lumber on the 
lumbtti. River for Melbourm--

3 36 K.0 
2 ®-7.8
1 45 7.7
2 94 7,1 
2 24 8.0
2 48 8.3
3 15 8.5
3 42 8.7
4 06 8.8
4 26 8.8 
4 30 8.7 
4 24**
124 ft.5 
151 8 4
2 12 8.2 
2 W 7.9
1 39 7.9
1 40 8.0
2 09 81 
2 28 8.2 
2 44 8.3 
2 36 8.4
T&ië*
3.18 8.6

4 14 8,5
4 36 8.7
5 14 8.6
6 06 S.4
« 36 7*.l
7 14 6.2
7 to 6.1
8 41 4.0
9 30 3.0

10 JO 2.1
11 12 1.6
12 06 1.2

8 33 6.5 
8 20 5.9
*20 5.1
8 34 4.4IMl
9 59 2.6

10 37 2.2 
n i< . 6 
12 01 1.8
12 4R1*
13 34 1.9

14 26 2.1
1518 2.7
16 10 2.6
17 oi 2.5
17 51 2.6
11 V4 7.6 18 3S 2 6
12 26 7.6 19 23 2V«
13 42 7.6 20 06 3.4

20 4X 4.1
lfi 04 7.6 21 29 6.0
17 16 7.1 22 3.9 p
18 50 7.4 22 54 6.» \
21 » 7.6 23 46 7.6 j.
13 02 1.1
13 Ô» 1.2
14 57 1.5
15 56 2.0
16 St 2.6
10 42 6.7 17 41 12 L
12 12 6.5 18 V> 3.9 h
13 31 6.6 19 13 4.5 U
14 44 6.7 19 5.1
16 48 6.8 20 29 5.6 J.
16 51 6.9 21 02 6.2 g
18 12 7.0 21 30 8.7 1

ATLANTIC

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
ATLANTIC STtftM5.HIPS j

i tiVliU l
. Only Four Days at Saa.
Largest, Finest und Fastest

TO EUROPE
From St. Jofcn.

LprT»n''il".r"‘1" :::::::::: KSS «
of Inland ................ Fri -April a

iïrve» dt Britain .............. Frl. May «
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

■

Northern Steamship j

Co. of B. C.
New Steamer “PETRIANA” Salle,

FRIDAY, APRIL 1ST.
9 P. M.

Hardy Bay. Bella Bella. Bella Coola. 
Swanson Bay. Esaington. Skeena can
neries, Naas, Prince Ruÿën and Portland
CSn LOADING AT GILIaIS WHARF.

For further particulars apply company’s 
office, corner Water and Cordova streets, 
Vancouver

A

Lake Champlalrtof Ireland
Lake Manitoba

and Quebec. 
... Thur . May 12 
.... Frl.. May 20 
.. Thur.. May 26

.... 382.60 and up 
..... 347.56 and up

For further Information or rate» write
, or call on __ "

U D. CIIETHAM.
Clly Paaa. Agent. 

Cor. Government and Fort 8ta.
The time used I» t-aciic otanu, 

the 120th Meridian west. It 1» counted 
from 0 to 24 hour», from midnight to inld- 
nlaht The figure» for height serve to 
distinguish high water frOm low water.

The height lx In feet and lenllu of a 
■foot above the average level of the low
est low water In each month of the year 
Thla level lx half a foot lower than the 
datum -to which the Bounding» on the 
Admiralty chart of Victoria harbor are

Andrew Weir liner Century rolled 
from Newcastle for Vancouver via Ban 
Francisco. March 22nd.

—The funeral of the late Chart** 
Dundas Vre will take blare to-morrow 
afternoon at. 3:30 o'cUH’k fron. the fam
ily reshhmee, 1122 Flegimrd etreef Rev. 
E. O. Miller will nfnclate.

■ of the Fraternal Order, of Eagle*, of 
which body the deceased was a valued 

! memlier, are requested to aseemble at 
I the !■:rale»: hall .at 3 ./.-fork, to attend 
' Uw.XuauraL...... .

At the Victoria theatre this evening 
the management will Present the last 
animated picture show for the,season, 
this being neressarv through the en
gagement of the. AUen Stock Company, 
which open at the theatre next Thurs
day evening For thtx evening's enter
tainment a verv fine tot of pictures ere 
being shown, and In addition to the 
feaular progran'ime an opportunity Is 
being given the pelronx tn win five 
(ToTWfs M- TfgTf a dnren seat»-for tha. 
st-ick company The content I» to guess 
the number of beans contained In a 
bottle on view in tbo lobby of the the
atre The winners last evening were 
Miss Ftaltell, Mies K. Jackson and W.
E Gardner.

Now that the animated picture «how 
hsa been closed for the reason the 
marai-^ment deslns to tjtkc this op- 
turtunity of thanking their many pa- 

... ..... I trone for the generous ,import they 
Members I haye given since the ponular conceets ^ 

were inaugurate.^ and hope that 
should the ronreris W resumed with 
IJie opening of another season, that A 
continuance of their patronage wilt be 
repel ved. • ,

n

■SiWn l. ................I did.

No More Seasickness
Mothersllls Remedy quickly cure# -en 

or train slekneas. Guaranteed si: ,e and 
harmless. 50c. end 11.00 a box. All drug- 
glals or direct from Motherxlll Remedy 
Co.. M2 Cletand Bldg., L),troll, Mich.

TO 
THE

zv,/KLONDIKE
R#

During the period navigation t, 
-loaed on the Yukon river tnia com
pany operate» stage» between White 
Horse end £>*wson. carrying freight. 
paseeng'T», mall end expreaa.

For further nerth-uiar, apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT W P.*T.R 

«06 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER, a,a

Solid wide Vertlbele 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
chicâgo.londoT 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

JORTLANMOSTON,
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Provinces.
Lona.vt Double-track Houle under 
manesement on th# American Continent. 

Ver Time Tehlm, Me., eddrw
w. I. eoottsoN,

iMlrUr.: OnI Pa*en«rwr A*eet, 
tee awaoae •».. ptneseo. rit-.

S. S. VADS0
Will Sail for

Northern Ij. C. Ports
CallutB Bella Coola on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6

JNO. BARNSLEY, AgL
Phone 1926. 534 YATES ST.

Canadian - Mexican Line
To and From Mexico. Europe and 

Eastern Canada, via Tehaun- 
tepee Route.

Steamers call at Ban Pedro, pro
vided sufficient Inducement offer». 88. 
Georgia will salt for Vancouver about 
Î01h April. 8S, Lonsdale will sail from 
Vancouver about 8th May. Limited 
first class passenger accommodation.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or to 
the a gen to >

MESSRS. 8KALL0R088. MAO- 
AULAY * 00, LTD, VICTORIA.

!

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

And
Southern California

m., April 6,- to 
CITY OF

j Lemrr Victoria, 8.a. ; 
j »i«*int.TS Al At ILL A
I PVE ULATH8QVQH SERVICE.

, MVP s<*Htth- ira. m.. at earners GOV
ERNOR or PRESIDENT. April ^ U.

For Bout aeasurn Ata#k.*. vul 1 AGE 
CITY or CITY OF «ÊATTLE leaves 8t- 
attle 9 p.m.. April.- I. 1*. H 27- 
PICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE—1117 

Wharf St. Phone 4.5. R H1THKT 1 CO, I.TD.. Agent*
I e D. DL-NANN. Uen. Paroenger Agent, 
v 112 Market bt., bah Franc Iron.

For further inrorniatlon obtain folder

READ VICTORIA DAILY TjMES

^
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DELIGHTFUL SHOAL BAY!

i

Favorite Resort For 
Summer Outings 

Heretofore
How eagerly did men of means buy__up the

home aites affording a good view, of Oak Bay! 

How quickly did Foul Bay come into prominence 
the moment it had reasonable assurance of street 

car service! Between these two lies Shoal Bay.

No. 20,53x230 - - - $1300 
No. 21,53x200 - - - - $1200
No.s 22,23 ..................... - $1100
No. 24,53x213 - - - - $1200

2 1 *

—it

St-/v#£
11 • ** “77“

*Zî7 » i to '/!

fj /* IS /< *1 H

—LL- -- it— --- U_
._______ 1 V

Sunmsi - V -—""i — I gT K >•

20 *!
22 22 2*

> SWi :

Now the 
Site of Elegant and

Permanent Homes
More sheltered than the one, more romantic than the 

other, it is destined, we believe, to outstrip both in the favor
of fastidious home builders. Our subdivision there, pre 
eminently “The Subdivision With Charm,” affords the only
opportunity available of securing a waterfront lot giving on
this beautiful sheet of water.

No.s 9, 10, 15, 16, 53x120 - $375 
Nos. 1, 2, 8, 14, 53x120 - $400
No. 7,53x120 - - - - - $425
No. 13,53x120 - - - - $450

The Balance of these Lots are Sold. We have made sales every day since putting th/s Subdivision 
on the Market. If you want to take advantage of this offering, Be PROMPT.

The Island Investment
Bank of Montreal Chambers

, Ltd.
Telephone 1494

F. W. STEVENSON <& CO. 
BROKERS

14-10 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 OOVT STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS: !**w Tor* Slock Kxchalgs.

LOGAN I' BRYAN 
8. B. CHAPIN A CO.

MEMBERS
OP

notion Stock Exchange. 
Chlc.ro Board of Trade.
New York Cotton Exchange.

!♦ v♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

V---------------------------------- -----» '*---------------- ----------------------->* New York Stocks * * Vancouver Stock Exchange *

BANK OF MONTREAL
Capital. all Pald-e*

114. «00.000 06.

Established 1817 
VICTORIA

Rest,
tl2.000.000 ».

Undivided Profit*
tss.su 01.

Rt Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mcunt Royal. O.C.M.O., Hon. Prm
Hon. Sir George Drummond, KC-M.Q,, C.V.O-, President
Sir Edward Houston. Bart., Vice-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

8AVINOS BANK
Interest a no wed os uepoeita at highest current rates. 

Correspondents in all parts of the world.

A. J. 0. OALLETLY, MANAGER

7«à
. «B> «à
.50

.. *11 **
KW1 1<«4

.l»à 134. 
.4154 «4
.1121 1111
• 771

; (By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
I New York, April 2-
I____:_____ ____ ............. ......HJeIl M.w Bid.

• A mal. ( *opper ...............
| Amer. Car. & Foundry

Amer.. Loco. .1....... -.
Amer. Smelting ...... .

,Amer, -Teh ,...
Anaconda .......................

■ Atchison .......'.x...........

J C. P. R .........................  1*11 1*1
c. sc c»..................... m
C.. M & St. P..........: ............HI 1404 1404
Central Leather........................ d /l| 40

• Do.. pfeTT 177......... ...., : • 1(64
Con. Gas ....................... ......... MS 1413 141
Corn1 Products :..................    1*1

I Erie ................................    Mf
O. N. Ore ctfs....................   *7
G. N.. pref. ..................... 134|

j Inter-Metro. ........ .......... 224
1 Do.,, pref. .a.'....»i .wnh... 571
I Iht. Paper ...........................  121

M . K. * T. .......... ................ «1
N. Y. C.........................................1221

• N. Y.. O. A W. ....................  454
71».*

N. P

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.»
Vancouver." April 2.

Listed Stocka. *****

! Alberta Canadian Oil ........... •. 9*
Alberta Coal Sk Coke * . 44
International Coal St Coke .... *7 69

j Portland Ca»»l Mining—-.»*—-2*3 2%
• m a d • - «

'Western Coal A Coke .............. 306 250
Burton Saw Works ..........  llO

| Dominion Trust Co, 97 lal
! Great West Permanent ........... ll$4 U4|

Unlisted Stuck*

♦ ♦♦♦*♦«. ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ Grain Market *

(Times leased Wire.)
Chicago. April 2.—It was a heavy 

m&tkrt in Wheat from first to hist, and

NORTHERN CROWN BANK

i<Hm*f»l «
mi 1144

574 674
127 123 
404 «04m i mi«ô ««;

IU34 103 102
1344 1.3*4 IMS

105

..........1351 136* 1356

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NORTH VICTORIA BRANCH
Is now open for business in temporary premises at 

2624 DOUGLAS STREET.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDEF.S ISSUED. 
Highest- Current Rate of interest Paid on Deposits ifl the 

Savings Bank Department. ~ . ,

j Reading ................ . ........... 1*44 1*«
: Rock Island ............................. «H «54
1 S. P....................... •.............N4f 124
r Sow. Ry ...... Ml IT|

Texas Pmc. .......   «1 314
i T . #1. L. A W . pref. .............. 6«4 «
1 r. p. ................   1844 -1831

V. H Steel ....................  *3* *28
• Do., pref. ........... ...............1104 119
| rush Copper..............................  «44 *«i
j Western 1'nlon ................,....724 724

V. S Rubber ..........................  «31 «34
; Total sales, 138.500 shares.

* * ❖ * ❖
❖ ♦ 
* Victoria Stock Exchange *

(By Courteey N. B. Maysmith * Co.)
Victoria. April 2.

American Canadian Oil ....
li. C. Amalgamated Coal ...

| B- C. Permanent Loan .....
i II. C. Pulp A Paper .......
| II. C. Refining Co. .........
i B. C. Copper A.

-j Bakeries, limited ................
| Canadian Northwest Oil ... 
j Diamond Coal ........ .......
' Diamond Vale Coal A Iron, 
j Great West Permanent ...... 112.»
I International Coal A Coke.. .66
, MhGIlilvray Creek Coal .................

Nicola Valley Coal », Coke.. 70.00
-Nor t hèfrt tr*ftircemrn?At« .7 **:r. : *
Northern Oil ...................................
Pacific IsOari j....................
Pacific .Whaling, pref. ....
Plngree Mines ............
Portland Canal Mining ....

! Rambler Cariboo ..............
j Royal Collieries ...........
! ftoutir Afrtean- Scrip '......

Silica» Brick ...............
j Stewart M. A D ,Co. ......
! Victoria Transfer Co..........

Bid. Aek»*d
, -.06 .091

.011 .024
l-'S.Ovi

W w
. .65

7.50
, 7.06 8 25

• 13 .19
.68

05 .074

2X00
«2.00

1U.00 
71 

.27 
77.00 

ïdT.hf ' 
.06

284
.13

2.56

.054 * 
•2*4 j 
.26 ;
-13 !820»

- -m
„ 3.75
«0.00

According to official estimates, the value 
lit the diamonds existing Ih German South
west Africa Is 3250.000.000.

Bristol has been a city and county of 
Itself—entirely separate from and Inde-

B. C. Permanent Loan 
B. C. Trust Corporation 
Non barn Crown Bank- 

Crown Certificate* .... 
Northern Certificates 

Pacific Whaling, pref 
American Canadian OH 
B. V. Copper Co.
Canadian Con. S. A R. - .... 
Canadian Northwest Oil . 
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke
Granby ...................................
N Kudu- Valley Coal A Coke 
Rambler Cariboo 

! Red < ’Itff Mining Co.
Royal Collieries 

! 8. A. Scrip
Sales.

f 7,5» Portland t^anai 
2.200 Portland Cabal 

3 Nicola VaUey 
506 Royal Collieries 

1.800 Royal Collleilea 
1,0» Royal Collieries 
1.000 Royal ColUerlrs 

100 Snowstorm

❖ v * * ❖ ❖ •>
* ♦ 
♦ San Francisco Markets * 
♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦

(T4mr* Incased Wife.)
San Francisco. Cal.. April 2-Wheat- 

Australlan, Il.9l5b41.9fi. Honora. 11.8744*2; 
g--H-l tu choice California Club, 81.721»- 
ll.'ut. Northern Wheat Bluestem, $1.1 
6.|l *6: Club. |1.704; Turkey, $1 
Russian Red. 81.70^11.728.

Barley—Feed. $J #*«H1 33J: fancy. 81*. 
comnlon to fair. 81 254881.27|: brewing and 
shipping. I1.87I8M1 40 

Eggs—Per dosen. California fresh. In
cluding case*, extras. 224c.; firsts, 22e, ; 
seconds, 214c. ; thirds. 20c 

Butter Per pound, California fresh, ex
tras. 264cj; firsts, 26c.; seconds, 25c. ; pack
ing. No. 1. 24c.

New Cheeae-Per pound, new California, 
flats fancy, 154<' ;' firsts, 15c.; seconds, 
1416.; California Young America, fancy. 
W : ' ffÿsts, 17c. ; Eastern 'Oregtunr; 7*b. 7 
Young America. 26c.; storage. New York. 
Cheddars, fancy, 39c.: do., singles. 20c. ; 
Wisconsin, sfngle*| fancy, l»c.; Oregon, 
fancy, 18fo.
" Potatoes-Per cental. River Whlteg. »c. 
•75c. In sacks, with extra quotable at 75c 
»»c. p^r cental; Salinas. IL25081.50: pre- 
mm* $1611.1-'»; do., seed. *Rc,»86c. ; Sweet 
Bstatoee. in crale^ 82ÛI2 25 for fancy.

Onions—Per centaL yellow. California. 
11.10681.26; do., Oregon. $1.49««1.»

Oranges-Per box. new navels, choice. 
$1.7%#82; fancy. 82J6B82 50; new Tanger-

the new crop -months closed within a 
fraction of the bottom, after a break of 
\\ cants or more from closing figures 
FTiday.

There was laarinh news from all 
quarters, both early and late. Before1, 
the market opened dispatches told of 
rains at Southern Kansas points. An 1 
hour later messages reported rains • 
working north and east over a large t 
locality At the same time the forecast J 
for the next few hours indicated show- j 
era for southern and eastern Kansas. £ 
Missouri and Southern Illinois for to- I 
night and to-morrow. Altgether, the * 
weather and crop situation was much 
improved, and the bears were encour
aged to take advantage of the situa
tion.

The disappointing feature In the 
trade for the day was the failure of the 
leading bull Interests in the different 
months from May to September to 
come to thé support of the market at 
the decline.

(By Cburtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago. April 2.

Open High Low Close

President — Sir D. H. McMillan 
K.C.M.Q.. Ueut -Goverhbr of Mmol-

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

Authorized Capital $6,000,000

toba.
General Manager—R. Cfunpbeil. I Paid Up Capitti $2,200,000

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—Spëriat cire five» to Sav
ing* Accounts, which may be opened by depositing 
$1.00 and upwards at anÿ Branch.

COLLECTIONS—Owing to our numerous Branches 
throughout Canada we arc able to make collections 
at a minimum cost. J

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager - Victoria Branch

Union Banks"
VMftl Incorporated 1866.

CAPITAL PAID UP.
RESERVE ......... ...
TOTAL ASSETS..

May ........... .............. 434 «34 fit
July ............. .............. Ut «14 4"J
Sept............... ................ 3» 394 Mi

Pork —
.............. 25.50 25.5* 25.07

Sept............... .............. 21» 24.90 2.4.61
Lard—

May ........... ........1X67 1X70 12.55
July ............. .............. 13.57 13.57 13.30
Sept. ..............JB.W 13.40 ::

^..$3,200,000 
...$1,900,000 
. $43,000,000

<A General Banking Business Transacted. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Temporary Quarters
A. E. Christie, Manager. Opposite Driard Hotel

II.*0; Short Ribs—
May ....'........... ........ . 1357 13.57 1142 13 45
ju,y ............................. 13.27 1X27 «.15 1X17
gept ............................. 13.17 A-I7 13.02 13.06

Germany posée uses thk only known 
workable potash minerals and their min
ing and manufacture have built up a most 
lqiDurUnt industry.

MOTHER AND SON DEAD. 

Philadelphia. Pa.. April L—The body
of Robert W. Pay-rson.-edltor-in-chief
of the Chicago Tribune, who died at 
the Bellevue T rat ford hotel of apo
plexy last night, will be shipped to 
Chicago either, to-day or to-morrow. 
Hie funeral and TKSi qf hTs mothéT, 
Who dic'd In Chicago half an hour be
fore her ioh succumbed in New York, 
will be held jointly 

According to information reaching 
here, Mrs. Julia Patterson, his mother, 
died of pneumonia after an illness of 

Mrs. Patterson was visiting 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
John M. Ewen. Thursday she caught 
cold. It was.jbelleved that she was re
covering until yesterday afternoon, 
when the ailment developed Into pneu-

Patterson was also suffering from a 
cold and alien his death was reported 
It was rumored that he died of the 
same aliment as did hie mother.

WILL SUE FOR

HUNDRED THOUSAND

Action Outcome of Dispute Re
garding Sale of Railway 

Charter

ISpKlil to the Time») I
Edmonton, April 2.—Acting for the 

•ole Boltcltnr* Of Alfre* Hawes, of To
ronto, a. H. Henwood states that a 
writ WUI be Issued azalnst Cornwall 
Ctark-- and the Alberta and Great 
Waterways railway In the course of 
a few days to recover lise.»**, w 
Hawes alleges as his share of thi
ef the Athabasca railway —
Clarke, presidin' of

STOCKS
PORTLAND CANAL MINING. 
STEWART M- & D.
RED CUFF.
GLACIER CREEK.
BITTER CREEK.
STEWART I*AND.
ALBERTA OILS, snd 
COEUR D’ALEN 

* * BOtSOHT j

R. D.

chf rler 

rtnd for the flotation of

14
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2.36 p. m.. choral evensong at 7 p. m. The 
rector. Rev. E. Q/'Miller, will bç the 
preacher for the day All neate are free 
*B4aUtiieMttBtitiSdb-'The musical arrange
ments aïe as f oliowyl >. ‘

Morning.

CITY CHURCH! We Want You 
To See Those 
Furnished Rooms

Organ-tMarch Celeste
(Notice» for this column Communion Service Maunder in Q

135. 161, 318 and 49U
must reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o'clock on 
Saturday morning in order 
to insure insertion.)

Offertory Anthem 
Nunc Dtmlttla ... 
Organ—Postlude .

Maunder
St. John J 
A. Page

Evening.
HandelOrgan—Largo in Q ................ »...

Psalms .......Cathedr
Magnificat and Nunc Dlmlttis

.................................... Dr Bunns tt in F
Anthem—Ye Choirs of New Jerusalem.

-.................Rev. K. V, Hall
ANGLICAN.

Churvh Cathedrel. Burdcite ave-

IF PLUMBING 
COULD TALK
It would tell eome queer tale, of

in—March of Priests

IN OUR WINDOWS—SHOWING SOME CHARMING EFFECTS - 
TX/E want you to see the ’ furnished rooms’’ in our Broughton street windows. They’ll give you a slight idea of the possi- 
” bilities of attractive home-furnishing this stock and this store offer yon. *

The attention of ‘‘newly-weds” or “about-to-be-weds” is specially requested. Thé arrangement of these rooms may sug. 
gest to you a solution of your furnishing problem. Hundreds of Equally Interesting and attractive “treatments” are possi
ble with the magnificent stock we have.

Matters not what your appropriation may be, you cannot spend it to better advantage than at this store, 
complete furnishings we claim to save you money. 1 J ~

Just try the Weller Store. —

REFORM KD EPISCOPAL.
Chlirvh qraSTErd. I'urnrr of Humboldt 

and Blanchnnl «fti-rt» îh-n-6-e» *t It a. 
m. and T |f. m. Ha entretint- «
Supper at morning sendee, 
thf rector. Rev. Time. XV

mÿtirtiuLnivjpL . uf plpvs put in
wrvngl>. vi irup« that ba. kvd up
the wrww way.

Sermons by 
. titadatonv. LET US TELLKy rlc and Gloria Smart in F OP .PLUMBINGMorning t-uhjeei, 'Thin I» th» Day That

163 and 26» the Lord Hath Mails.*”: evening. 
Then Be Risen With Christ. See 
Things That Are Above." The m 
lows :

Organ—Pastorale Ve ‘have done In Rome of the 
finest houses In the city. And 
because we do It right we get

Evensong.
On the home’sOrgan—Posthi.I#* ... 

Processional Hymn
Gullmant

Morning. friends of
Psalms - As set R. G. Thompson former customer*. There's a hint 

for you In that fact.
Organ—Andante

Magnificat Clare In D Venlte and .Psalms—As set
None Dlmlttis Cathedral PsalterMClare In D 
Anthem-Why Seek HTr the Living .Clare 

Solo. Master Geo. Pauline.
Te Drum—19th Evening The Bed RoomThe Colbert Parlor Dining RoomBenedtrtus—VI1.

*W and 4t<t.
•t Hymn Plumbing and Heating Ce j, Ltd.Kyf-le-V

lundi Hymn rPHK Dining Room in the window 
shows a magnificent suite in rich 

mahogany. Selected wood has been 
chosen for this, and this combined with 
unusually styliah design and expert 
workmanship in the finisting, makes a 
suite fit for any home, no matter how 
elaborate it may be.

We want you tojiee ,thia rich room— 
it gives you au idea of the possibilities

THE outstanding feature of the bed* 
room shown in the window is cer

tainly the smart, new lied. This is one 
of the new brass beds just added to our 
stock, and is certainly one of the new
est ideas we have ever shown. All brass 
ami in the combination of. satin and

B believe'you’ll like this parlorPhone 552.Organ—Hard. Lemmen. Evening. ** The stylish suite will appeal to 
you as will also the smart table and the 
parlor cabinet filled with the dainty 
pieces of china, etc. • Then, too, the af
ternoon tea table with its charming 
Aynsley China 5 o’clock tea set looks

766 BROUGHTON ST.Henry HrnliOrgan—Andante
St. John's, corner rtf Douglas and Fis- 

guard street». Preachers: Morning, the 
Bishop of the diocese; evening, Rev. A. J. 
Stanley Ard. The music follows:

Matin».

Cathedral Psalter

. Hamby
.. 220. and 221 
......  Arthur Page

Psalms- A# set
Magnificat
Nunc DlmRtls .
Hymns ..............
Or g* n—Post I tide

Gambling? Should Gambling Be Prohibit
ed by Law?" Strangers are always made 
welcome to all the services.Organ—Prelude

Venlte ................................................. Russell
Psalms for 3rd Morning.Cathedral Psalter 
Te Deum .................. ......... Burnett in F

PRFSIIYTFRIAX. St. Paul's, Henry street. Victoria Weet. This combined with itsbright linish. inviting.Rev. p. MacRae, pastor. Services at 11 a.St. Columbe. Hulton street, off Oak Bay 
avenue. Service* a Cl 1 a. m. and 7.36 p. m. 
Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Creston. B. C.. will 
occupy the pulpit morning and evening. 
The'Slacrifhient <ôf the Lord's Supper w|ll 
bf* dispensed at morning service.. Sabbath 
school and Bible class at 2,46 p. m. Prayer 
nvctlng on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock. 
All are cordially Invited. The music fol
lows:

Morning.

‘nedtetus unusual design makes it a most desir
able creation.

Prieed at 884.00.
Then the furniture—the dresser and 

the chiffoniere ami the cheval mirror. 
These come in satin finished Circassian 

This is one of the most po|Si-

m and. 7. p. in. Sabbath school at 2.36. and 
Y- P. 8. C. E. at 8.15 p. m. If you want something nice in the 

way of a parlor suite, what about this 
one! Three pieces-—reception chair, 
arm chair and settee. Frames of ma
hogany. neat-design. Upholstered in 
satin striped moire silk—green and 
cream. The three pieces for 8128,00.

Our stock of parlor furniture is bÿ 
far the most complete and comprehen
sive in the city. We show a big range of 
frames and stoe)c an excellent variety 
of materials for the upholstery. Choose 
a covering to match your other furnish
ings, and let our workmen execute a 
good piece for you.
Or . let us re-cover your present suite..

of this stock of ours. Even in the spa
cious windows we are cramped for 
room to show this. Still you get an ex
cellent idea of what the effect would 
be were it properly displayed in a real 
dining room.
EXTENSION TABLE—Pedestal style, 

with round top. Priced at 8125.00 
SIDEBOARD—A massive niece of 

splendid.design. Prieed at 8200.00 
CHINA CABINET—An ideal place for 

choice china bits. Price .. .8100.00 
BUFFET—A very stylish design,
at.......... ............. ....... 8®O.00

DINING CHAIRS—Leather upholster
ed. Your choice of color. Priced at,
each............. ................ . 825.00

DINING CHAIRS—Arm style, leather 
upholstered. Priced at, each 830.00

Uttny .................................. ............ Barnby
Hymn» ............................  ........ ». 1S8 and 137
Organ—Poet lude ..........................  ............

Evensong.
Organ—Prelude .................. ................... .
Processional Hymn ............. ;..................  257
Psalms for 3rd Evening.Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ................................ Burnett in F

Burnett in F

Knox, Stanley avenue. Services at 11 
». pi- and ?.*> p. m. Rev. Jo». McCoy, M. 
A., pastor. Young men’s own class meets 
at 10 a. m. In the Bible class room. Sab
bath school and teachers’ training class 
at 2.30 p. m. Board of managers on Mon
day. 8 p. m. Prayer meeting on Thursday 
evening. Choir practice on Friday at J.tt 
p. rn. As the choir ha# undertaken to 
render the sacred cantata entitled "Roll
ing Seasons," by Tostl. In the near future, 
It is requested that the nu-mbeas be pre
sent at 7.46 so that the ftilfrwt opportunity 
may .be given to the study of the special 
music.

walnut . .
Ur woods and finishes with those look
ing for something unusually nice for 
bedroom use.

We stock a hig range of pieces, and 
we want you to inspect these at your 
first convenient’ opportunity.

Our display of furniture for the bed
room isn’t equalled in Western Canada. 
Quality is the first consideration when 
we buy.

Rime nunltlli
Anthem—The Sun Shall Be No More. 41» and 421

Woodward 
197 and 302

Burnett
147 and *44Hymns 

Duet ..
Hymn

St. Andrew’s, corner1 of Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Services will be held 
at 11 a. m. and 7.» p. m, Sabbath school, 
2.30. The pastor. Rev W. Leslie Clay, Ik 
A., will be the preacher at both services. 
Stranger* heartily welcome. The musical 
selections follow:

Mr Burns and Mr. ColeOrga n—Post lude

Quebec and St.St. James", corner of 
John streets. Rector, Rev. J. H. 8. 
Sweet Matins and sermon at 11, célébra 
lion of the holy communion at 12, child
ren's service at 3. evensong and sermon 
mt 7. The music follows:

Morning.

f CONGREGATION AL.
-First, corner of Blanchard street and 

Pattilora avenue. Public worship at 11 a. 
m. and 7.36 p. m. Rev. Herman A. Car- 
son. B. A., pastor, will preach. Morning 
theme. "The Master's Message Complet
ed": evening subject will he “Fnvetted at 
Last." At the close of the evening ser
vice thé Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
will be administered. Bible school, men's

Try the Wrilrr Quality.Organ Voluntary Morning.
HollinsVoimtary—Spring BongVenlte and Psalms Cathedral Psalter Charming Brass Beds Just Received

SOME OF THE HANDSOMEST BEDS WE HAVE EVER SHOWN.

Te Drum Hopkins RobertaAnthem—Seek Ye the Lord--------
Tenor Solo, E. J.. Hearn.

Hymns ........................... *f. SM
Voluatary—Marche Solenelle ......

Evening.

own Wtite class and aflvPt Wlfife class for
women at 2.30 p. m. Y. P. S. of XV. w.s. 
Monday at 8 p. m. Tuesday at It p. m.. 
men’s own social club and monthly busi
ness meeting. Wednesday at 8 p. m.. mis
sionary lecture by Rev. Dr.. MaeNaugJi'. 
ton, of Turkey. Thursday, annual meet-

WnXRrtng Troufbeck
Hymns 1*7 and SK
Kyrles ,Mailly

Bridgewater
We have received a shipment of hrasa bed* thi* week, and we advise that you see these if you are at all interested in brass 

beds—or in stylish beds. Some of the very newest and smartest sty)es we have ever unpacked, and we anticipate a very 
itpccdy cléarance of the whole shipment. Come in and see the handsome all-brass beds at ;—-,

Com. Hymn
VoiuntAry—An Evening Meditation.Munc Dlmlttis Felloe MansfieldOrgan Voluntary

tag of _ _ths_^BlMs_ _ Society. Strangers,
Trlentf* and visitors cordially welcomed.Anthem—Arise, ShineOrgan Voluntary

$45, $50, <70,Solo—one sweetly Solemn Thought.
METHODIST.UMhrArBL pjutily. Ambrp.se

Magnificat and Nunc , Dlmlttis Mrs. XV. E. Staneland. Centennial, Gorge road. Rev. A. Hen
derson, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 
7.» p. m. Rev. A. E. Roberts will preach 
in *t1T8*' yfiSrflîFg, sûbjeet. "Prayer and 
Medicine." The pastor will preach In th* 
evening Ahthems: Morning. ----

l>on’t mi*8 the decidedly new creation at $84.00.Caleb Simper 
Caleb Simper

Voluntary—Prelude ayd Fugue In DAnthem—He I» Risen in -brass-beds, showing- by - farthe most complete "Stock in the province. Prices for"We stoek many1» ud.es.nymni,
vesper Hi Cafllrçlytno ... 
Organ Voluntary full size start as low as 830.00. !it, corner of Pandora avenue and 

chard street. Rev. Dr. Campbell, 
ster. Sendees at 11 a. m. and 7.36 p. 
Club meeting .on., Monday evening-, 

la’y school at ‘2.36. Adult Bible class 
46. Rev. Dr. Spencer will preach In 
forenoon. Rev. Dr. Campbell’s sub
in the evening will be "What Is

•Thou Wilt

We Have A Splendid Stock of Iron Beds from $4:Cpjiaider and Hear Me." Ait. OhHfrt^St..Barnabas’, corner of Cook street nad 
Caledonia avéhue. There will be a cele
bration of the holy eochartst at. 8 a. m.. 
matins at MI.36 a. m.. choral eacharlst and 
sermon at 11 a. m., children's service at

Dozens of stylish beds in iron are shown here. Some trimmed with brass and some plain enj 
lime white and some in colors. You’ll find a bed style to suit you, and surely in this price range 
fits.” We quote on full-size bed*—smaller sizes are lea»—and have them from $30.00 to 84.04)Services: 16. a. m.. class meetings;

». th., public Worship, subpject of sermon. 
"Thomas," or "From Doubt to Faith"; 
anthem. "Blessing and Honor." Musart; 
2.36 *1». Bm.. Metropolitan Sabbath school; 
148 p. ro.. Spring Ridge Sabbath school; 
7.30 p. m., "The Cause and Cure of Cor
ruption On Canadian Cities'

Let Us Help You With the House Cleaning
anthem.

WE ran help vmi with the Spring House «’leaning if you’U just let us. Tlie. work of taking up. cleaning and relaying 
the carpets i* one of the hardest and most disagreeable tasks with which the homekeeper has to contend. Let us 

do this work for you. We clean your carpet for 5 cents per yard, or we’ll do the whole work for 10 cents per yard. 
Just phone your order. Phone 144. i

Lots of house-cleaning helps in the Kitchen Goods Department. Scrub Brushes, Dusters, A\ ashboards, Tubs, At ash
ing Machines, Wringers and dozens of other items. All priced right.

“Gtury tn Théc. My-Gsd; This Night”

EW SCALE Gounod. All are cordially Invite* 
Strangers specially welcome.

Victoria West, JM Wilson street. 1 
service at 11 a. m and 7 p. m. 8 
school and adult Bible class at 2J0

A li. aderson will prtsach in the
morning and the pastor In the evening. A 
hearty * welcome to all. A. E. Roberts, 
pastor. xi...

UAITIST.
Ladies,Ftart, Victoria hall, Blanchard street, 

near Pandora. Services to-morrow at 11 
a. ra. and 7.30 p. m. The morning service 
will be conducted by R. XV. Eetabfook. 
superintendent of missions for British 
Columbia, and ‘in the evening Rev. XV.

Rend for
Use Our 

Rest Room, 
Second Floor.

Our Big 
Catulc-gut 

FREE

Knudson will conduct the Sunday Brevier,. 
All are Invited. Toronto ' 

Conservatory 
of Music

EDWARD FISHER, Mu». Doc.. 
Musical Director «*

LOCAL "CENTRE EXAMINATIONS 
In the West during June and early 
part of luly.

NEW CENTRES will be formed when 
a certain number of candidates are

meeting. Thursday 
) is cordial and sln-

RmmamiH. corner Fern wood road 
GlaUst.me avenuç. Morning, li, Ha 
on Ilia Own Gallows—The

Pemberton chapel. Jubilee hospital. 
Divine service at J p. m.. tinder the aus
pice! of the Ministerial Association. 
Rev. Dr. Campbell will conduct the ser
vice. All welcome.

LPTHEBAX.- -— Penalty 
Hale," by lhe p.ïBlor. Rev. William Slev- 
enaon: avnUnc. 7.91. Rev Dr. Hpenver will 
preueh Sunday school and Bible classes 
for adulla, 27» p. m. B. V p, V.. Monday 
> p. m.. devotional by the paalor 
Prayer merlin*. Thursday * p ra. T11, 
Sunday music follows:

Morning. . i
Holy, 11<»: Hel) -
Hymn 41-0, Day of Rest and Gladness 
Hymn 339-Jesus, Thou J^y of Loving

THE EXQUISITE 
APPEARANCE Spiritualism, 784 Caledonia avenue. R. 

H. Kneeahaw lectures at 8 p. m Subject, 
"Larry O'Rourke s Reincarnation." All 
are welcome to these meetings.

SL Margaret’s College, Toronto
A High-Class Residential and Day 
School for Girls, under the manage

ment of
GEORGE DICKSON. M. A. (formerly 
Principal Upper Canada College. To
ronto). and MRS GEORGE DICKSON. 
MISS J. B. MACDONALD, B.A., Prin
cipal.
Write for Booklet to the Secretary, 

St. MsrfsrcCa College, Toronto.

of the New Scgle Williams Pianos, 
shows the result of our special study In 
the designing of esses and the selection of 
rare veneers.

Our Period Pianos—Louis XV, English 
Art Case, Baby Grand, Mission, Sheraton, 
etc—are marvellous reproductions both as to 
detail and art.

The weeds are finished in, their natural

Society of Friend». Brosd street hell, 
IS» Brood street. Meeting for worship, U 
a. m. All arc welcome.

'I want to srprsts my guaranteed.letiMw.iton.andtheplea- Org<i n—Reverie H> Farmer 
Like a Shepherd -

I»ead l"a ............. ........... ................. ..
Hymn 388—Lova Divine. All Love Ÿ.x-

cceding ......... .'............. . .............
Evening.

Apply Dept. A., T. C. of M.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. Klrkpatrivk, Ph D.. Principal

ROOSBVEt^ AT NAPWC».surs #n)oyed on tnr

Former President of United States 
Protests Against Being Guarded 

by Police.
Government-‘Unltsrlsn. Eaglfis*1 ""Hymn. ST—Praise the Izord. Ye Heavens PUblld 'Têedlhif, Omtory, Physrcâî an«T

Adore Hfm .........................................
Anthem Avoua Dei ................. . Do M'Uitl
Hymn 381-My Faith Looks Up to Thee..
Organ—Andante *..............
Hymn ill- Pass Me Nut, O Genii» 

HpVlOUr ..................... ..................... .

Vocurl Culture. Dramatic Art and Litera
ture. SPECIAL CALENDAR.

street (entrance next uixi vvrci.Huuduy at t ail p. m. Mlnl-lcr. Hcr H. *. 
Kelllnglon. M A—A ri.r.llnl lnv.lalro,. to 
an people of liberal (Tirlttlan faith.‘The 
,ddn-»a to-morrow will, I-' dntvrrcd by 
Albert J. Plneh; aubject,
People." "

Paychle Reaearch Society. ForeetefT 
tell. Broad atreet- The Orftl anniversary

Naplea. April 2.—Colonel* Theodon 
Rooaevelt landed here to-day frnn 

■Certain Fooliah , Cairo, "was given a reception By promi
nent Americana, «hook hands al 
around, tnade a speech, protest e< 

‘against V «fieclai ponce, guant giver

with dull satin finish. French Burl and ^
American Walnut, etc. ’

Our beautiful naw catalogue shows the new styles In New Scale 
Williams Pianos, snd also describes the many exclusive features which 
make these pianos the choice of planets and singers, as well as Uw 
favorites In homes and schools.

Wrll, lor ca* of Ik, oswlcra and InfMraaltnn .beat raw 
Star, of baylnta NyeSeal, WUiami Pla-iooi; mo r,mam,.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO. UMITED, OSH AW A. Ont,
Man., gla Porta,» Awk

" " ‘ ’«wr.no gt. W.

JO HU MEST8NNOTICE.

Subscribers- of-4h* Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the offioe.

Taberna<-I<\ pnrnw of Falrflt*M road and 
Chester street. Rev. F T. Tepsvott, jf. 
A., pastor. Services at II a. m. and 7.* 
p. m. .Sunday school, 2.30 p. ru. The* pas- 
tor, at the morning se'rvlce, w|ll begin M 
expository series on "Tho fiospp| Accord
ing to Paul." In the evening Rev

him as a protection from members of 
the Black Hand, denounced a political 
Interview as false, reiterated hie deter
mination- not- to talk politics, all with
in the short time between the docking

CARRIAGE HARM 
BLACKSMITH 

■TO. *> 
BROAD 8T.

Between Johnson and 
Pandora.

a aKm in brook, B. A., superintended r of B. C. of the Prlnx " Hdnrich and his arrivalBRANCH OFFICâS mlsHlons, wit! prearh, and Mrs. Tapscott 
anti Mr. Bfmle will *#ng Brewer's "Jewtts, 
the Very Thought of Thee." At the close 
the Sfipuer will be observed A
reception tu-i/vice. The week meeting*

261 Ounda» at the hotel.
The Prlnx Heinrich, bearing the Col- 

'onel, Mrs. Roosevelt, Mis* Ethel and 
Hermit, arrived here at 8 o’clock this

The application or a little ; oil to the 
t)lvoted f-nds hf umbrella rib* will pre- 
x .nf them rusting, and will lengthen their

M./to. WAIT! if CO., 1004 Govermaeut Street. meeting. St«H-C»pt»ln Hkyea and Cap», morning.
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FIRE
SALÉ MELROSE CO’S

FIRE
SALE

Big Wallpaper Sale Now in Full Swing
■ ' "Sa. -X

SANT of the lots are absolutely undamaged, but all are gigantically reduced in price.
They are this season’s papers, that have been designed with such consummate art that 

the shade combinations and color contrasts in many of them are safe guides to the complete 
furnishing of your Drawing Room. On the other hand, if two colors happen to jar in your 
present furnishings now is the time to remedy it by selecting a paper in which both colors 
are blended. Now is your opportunity—your economy-time to re-paper. All shades are here.

A dream of elegant colors and exquisite patterns.

Beautiful Papers at Unparalleled Low Prices
50c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 25c 1 I 25c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 15c
40c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 22c *1 T 20c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 12c
30c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 18c / IV 10c WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 0c

7%c. WALL PAPERS SELL FOR 4c.

Big
Bargains

Some Papers slightly damaged on the back, but inside perfect, we offer at 75 percent off the Regular Prices

Melrose Company Ltd., Art Decorators and Painters, 618 Fort Street, Victoria Big 
Bargains

—

Men Who Move 
the Masses

Remienetnees by 
David Williamson

No 2
JOHN McNEILl

The first time I heard John MvNhII 
was in a staid Presbyterian church. I 
marvelled at the daring way in which 

'this burly, merry-faced man broke 
through the conventions of the pulpit 
and spoke with a "downrightne#*," 
which startled solemn elders out of the. 
calm that usually characterised the 
delivery of the sermon. The years— 
tmd they are many—which have passed 
since that Sunday night when John 
McNeill preached‘ on the Prodigal's 
elder brother have *hot changed the 
Evangelist very much, either jo . ap
pearance or style. I heard him thti 
other day, and there was the same 
mannerism of tossfng the Wave of hair 
back from his forehead, the same gen
ial laugh, and. I am glafl to add, the 
same earnest appeal to the soul of hit* 
congregation.

An Echo Front Childhood.
John McNeill told us once a touch

ing Incident of his early boyhood. His 
father was a quurryman, and the lad 
used to hear him rise early trr tiV 
luorning. prepare, his “breakfast, and 
then set forth on the day's work. But 

"always before he shut the door and 
started for the quarry, he would i 
pause on the threshold Hid say in • | 
loud voice, “I go forth 1fl the name and j 
the strength of Jesus Christ." The 
little lad never forgot this daily re- j 
Iteration of faith.

A Rise In Life.
John McNeill realises that aUtobt- j 

ography Is usually Interesting, and If : 
Vf>u listen to him often enough you will ! 
be able M pieve his life alary together j 
very cdttcjsely. \\ hen he was thirteen , 
fee began his working life as a gate- 
boy at a railway crossing in Inver- 
klp. It,, was dull work for a lively j 
youngster, this opening and shutting of j 
a gate, and John McNeill soon wanted ; 
a task h little more important. So he" 
applied to headquarters for something ' 
better. One of the railway officials, i 
coining down the ‘ Hue a little^ wlfTOe j 
afterwards", f»Ui his head Oül of the t 
w lpdow and shouted to John McNeill, 1 
“Are you the young man who constd- ! 
er* himself .too good for lis present 
situation?" The Ind owned to this soft j 
Impeachment, and soon «Mined the de- ! 
sired promotion. He Was sent. fïT*! 
Greenock to act as n booking-clerk it j 
Is a curious outlook on humanity which 
a booking-clerk has from his peep- ; 
hole. Probably less humor than pa- I 
lienee Is required for the duties, I

am not* Interested enough In It. It 1s !»r Oswald .Dykes Is one of the most 
precisely the same, it seems to me, with j Intellectual preachers in the country,

. many, of those who are outside the j reminding me of the tale !>i itaaaa*
~T'ôïïay,elWHM=thiiy * air -not intesswlMii. Ldcr. Jlal'Hgh In ilK JtlMgLy •Ji^iiuence hU.OUl! 

Surely, the tlosi>el is Interesting enough and reasoned appeal to the head as 
if M IK pro—nted to the people m j well a* the heart it wr«« oiw! »u* that

! the right way. ‘Go ye Into the world | John McNeill was the antithesis of hr.
and preach'—not ‘Go and conduct ser- j Dykes, yet he did a good work at Re- 

1 vices" Frbachlhg is the central idea, j sent Squarq, even Though he felt *um- 
i-and the .great need of the churches 1s I be red” by the* traditions ami tooled by 

that -wo preachers should be tto in-1 the atmosphere of the church Since, 
tereatmg that people will come to beai*y then Mr. McNeill has been bold In es

saying a similarly difficult work, fol
lowing Mr. Meyer and the late hr. 
Newman Hall at Christ church. But

John McNeill said once in my hear- 
! ing: "Always when commentators fall

though one of our chief humorists of 
the day served in the same capacity as I
. . ■ „ „ . . , ing: "Always when commentât*John t*. Neill. and ha. left on record ^ ^ a Lanin, clew. 1 ,o to Ute he 
some of the CQgilCllllU.es;,of his work. , man nt t’hc corner of the street, and I 
Still, I fancy that the preacher gained generally get what I want." Long bc- 
some of his Intimât® knowledge of the fore We had got tlretPof the phase "the

man in the, street" Mr. McNeill was 
preaching to him. I heard him In the 
agricultural halt Islington, that gl- 
gniTtir show. Night after night he ad- 
dressed many thousands of "men in 
the street." It was a terrific «train, 
for the hall was never meant for

w-aya of men from his experience of the 
booking office at Greenock.

Goes Into the Ministry.
Ha wua converted wiien he was nine* 

teen, and four years afterwards, he was 
led to enter the Christian ministry, 
having already manifested his gifts as 
a preacher. He went to Edinburgh 
University In 1877, and helped In mis
sion work during and after his college 
course. Then came his first pastorate 
at MeCrie-Itox burgh church. Ed in

speaking. ami i~ m ninny ways inimi
cal in Its arrangements to a religious 
service. Bet, John McNeill succeeded 
In arresting attention by his "human
ity," his cheerful wit, his courageous

burgh. 1 have talked with folks wlm ; denunciation <>t ' vil.^ls tnanly ap- 
*]..» with M tIn y speak l-'al» tu ,-nns,•!.««.. TOo* were «rest
of the yoûng minister's’early work In meeMn* ln 1SSS' rerall'nK '» •mm“ "f 
Edinburgh. go thronged wa, -tite'tlwlr aspect, the Moody and Sankey 
church that a circus holding about four gathering many years ago. 
thousand people had .to be obtained. J Appreciated In America.
That was the beginning of John Me- { That reference to Moody and Sankey 
Neill's acquaintance with great atidl- j reminds- mê how much appreciated
ences, and be has since then addressed 
millions in different continents of the

His Own Peculiar Style.
John McNeill Is, like all great preach

ers, no imitator of othfec men, but 
Just himself in the individuality of his 
method. I heard him preach In Spur
geon's Tabernacle, and fell to contrast 
ing him with Spurgeon But he Is 
really altogether different, except in 
his close study of the Bible. Some
times, w hen be had set hi congrega
tion laughing with some adroit stroke, 
I would wonder how he would bring 
them back to seriousness. Once or 
twice, when I have heard Mr. McNeill, 
he has Imperilled the solemnity of his 
closing appeal by some flights of per
fectly natural humor. That is. of 
course, the danger of using humor in 
preaching—the preacher may over
reach himself and fail to draw in the 
net at the Important moment, just as 
an angler may lose his fish by a lack 
of concentrated earnestness.

Always Interesting.
John McNeill. said once, "Do you 

thlhk we make preaching interesting 
enough?' Why is it that the great mass 
of the popple are outside the churches? 
It is not. in my opinion, that they do 
not care, or that they hate religion— 
but that they are not Interested. Why 
do I never go to a football match? Not 
because I hate football, but because I

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR
hi"*™»! Show thU to yoor doctor.
Ayer's Hair Vtoor promptly destroys tto germs Ayer’s H. 
that cause fading hair. U «ourUhes the heir- germs U 
bulbs, restores them to health. The hair stops trace at

Ayer's Hair Vigor just as promptly destroys the
______ _____ _ __ — ___  Tjr7__ laatrst taseta. aad keeps the scalp

Beet grows more rapidly. Bean aad to a healthy condition.

oes not Color the Hair

John McNeill has .been In America. He 
went iti 1*91 for-thc first time, 1 think, 
and since then he has repeated hie 
visit. The Scottish aerenr and pawky 
humor strike their- own1 note in an 
American mission, and the Evangel
ist's power of graphic delineation of 
Bible characters was liked in a land 
where Bible study has more hold than 
It has at home; To feiar John McNeill 
preach on "The Rich Young Ruler," or 
on "The Parable of the sower." la an 
object-lesson which young ministers 
would do well to learn. He ha* put 
so much thought, so much human ap
peal. >-» iriuch real skill in imaginative 
portraiture, that one reads the Bible 
with a new Intetvet- afterwards.

The Gospel an Unwearied Theme.
“I have preached twice a day. six 

days a week, for a month to eight 
thousand people a day," says M,r. Mc
Neill, “and every day the thytie has 
been the love of God for sinful men. 
•Imagine any »man—Gladstone at his 
best, if you will- speaking In the same 
place twice a day for a month on poli
tics! Don’t you think every body would 
be heartily sick of politics? No, there 
must, be something of surpassing in
terest in the Bible -if onjy we preached 
Inure from- the Bible. Ah, that’s the 
secret -back to the Bible and pure 
Bible preaching -not theology, nor la
bor questions, ftor mttrlsm. modern or 
otherwise; but the Inspired page an4 
the story of salvattoh It reveals."

It, was an astonishing change from 
evangelistic missions to ■ the settle# 
pastorate of Regent Square Presbyter* 
fan church. Just twenty years age 
John- McNeill, made this experiment, 
all the more precarious when it is re
membered that the church had been 
ttae scene of pr Oswald Dykes’ minis
try. and. was. as It were, the historic 
certtr of London Presbyterianism.

hundreds of Englishmen burled "Why, 
many Englishmen ?•> 6» 

burled there?”, "1$ was at Bannock-

A Strong Constitution.
Whoever heard <*f John M- N*Hi 

missing an engagement? HI* health 
Tfas WeiTT* ntarkamy miiMM' Wtmi 
through the continuous heavy strains 
he has laid- upon U. Not only in the 
United Kingdom, but in Africa. Asia, 
Australia,.and the United States he has 
conducted great missions with mani
fold results, in Australia hepwas espe-

essentially a Heaven-sent evan- l successful, for his stralghtfor-
gdlst. not a fixed star In the Planet of 1 wardtwn, suited the AuetraMan exactly, 
ministers, and he Is giving up Christ j 1 should not be surprised to hear that 
chur. h after a brief but useful stay j he w»a to lhe Antipodes again
there ! some day, for assuredly he would re

ceive a warm welcome from thq 
friend* he made there.

A Touching Service.
For years John McNeill lived <«n the

outskirts of Oiaafov, near the Quar-
ri**r Orphan HoiUsa, at Khmacolm. 
Often he preached to that army of or
phans who are sustained by the gifts 
of God’» people. It was a sight to 
bring tears to the eyes -that great con
gregation of children bereft of their 
parents listening Intently to John Mc
Neill as he spoke .of the Heavenly 
Father who was ready ta rarS for them 
to the end of their days. The orphans 
loved John McNeill, and many a young 
heart opened like a flower to the sun
shine of God’s love under the message 
from the evangelist’s lips.

One of His Recreations.
Mr. McNeill loves horse riding—In 

fact, It is almost his'only recreation.
I remember that during a long and ex
hausting mission which he conducted 
In the West of England he attributed 
his freshness ot energy to the fact 
that he had & morning gallop with t)1* 
host who shared his pleasure In * the 

; legs of n horse." Mr. McNeill has a 
i happy family circle, of which he Is the 
| Mfe and soul. Wherever hé goes he 

wins the hearts of young people and 
i leave* pleasant memories of his visit 

behind him.
The Need of Evangelista

Someone «asked "him v feat h« consid
ered was the net result of evangelical 

j missions. Mr. McNeill replied: “I sqp- 
, po*e one result is to keep the cherches 

up to the mark, so t*« speak. We are 
all apt to slip away, and in religious 
life, ua in buiîirts* life, It is necessary j 
to work to keep what you have,- and | 
not to let the standard fall he’ow a ! 
• • r* iln ms *k. That, i tii| ; o e, la the 

, j art the misrfor.er plays in the reffg- I 
ions world. But evangelical work Is \ 
not carried on to anything like the ex- i 
tent à hi< : are ought j
to be at least fit hundred evangelists In j 
Great Britain.”

Loved by Hla Fellow-Countrymen,.
John. McNeill Is not a contradiction 

to the rule that a prophet 1», not appre- 
| dated. In his own country. He can al
ways rely on a large assembly of his 

i **brither Scots" when he preaches in 
: hie native land. Wherever he goes, 
too. Scots come to greet him. Once a 
Woman name up to him affer a service 
gad said she came from Scotland. 
•■Wail, you couldn’t help It," said Mi. 
McNeill with a twinkle In hi» e>*e. He 
would enjoy the story I once told Ian 
Maclaren of the Scotsman who mysti
fied an Englishman by saying that In 
one small district of Scotland they had

- A Pen Potralt-—
Of medium height and fairly stout, 

he has just the stature suited to a

Retime Os Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone Ml. to With Dispatch.

Patti son & Co.
VICTORIA SHEET METAL WORKS .......

Hot Air Furnaces a Specialty, 
tialvauiied Cornices, Skylights and Hoofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work, 

Baker.*' Pane, etc.. Range* and Stove* Connected,
Stove Pipes and Elbow*.

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B, H

public speaker who* la always laying ' which open to their widest when he !■ 
heavy toll on his physique. A kindly - telling a story; a -Voice. »v I brant with 

athifh flit* a smile like sum- ! feeling; restas hands, which are coa- 
m<w sunshine; a good broad jbfow, *ur- itantly emphasizing what fee says— 
mounted by waves of dark hair; eyes such is John McNeill.

Formulae Have BeAi Well Tried Out
Though the NA-DRUrCO line of Medicinal and Toilet Preparations have been on sale 

for a few months oply, don’t think for minute that in buying NA-DRU*CO goods you are 
experimenting with new or ufatried preparations.

Their Origin
The twenty-one wholesale drug firms now united 

in the •’National” had all of them lengthy careers, 
some fo fifty to one hundred years, prior to the union.
Bach firm had acquired or developed a number bf 
valuable formulae for medicinal and toilet preparations, 
all of which became the property ol the ’ National".

Since the union our expert chfraists have carefully 
gone over these formulte and selected the best for the 
NÀ-DRU-ÇO line. Every formula hsr bees carefully 
studied by these experts, improved If possible, and 
then thoroughly tested again, in actuel use, before 
we consider it good enough to bear the N A-DRU-CO 
Trade Mark.

An Example
A good example of what we mean is NA-DRU-CO 

Nervozone for Brain Fag or nervous break-down.
The formula was prvnnuuced the most scientific com
bi nation of nerve medicines, but this was not enough for 
ns ; we hn l it tried out with a dozen different kind of 
Brain workers — School Teachers, Lawyers, Book
keepers as well as Society leader»and home workers, 
and everywhere the result was so good that we adopted 
tt as one of the best of the NA-DRU-CO line.

There are therefore no experiments among 
NA-DRU-CO preparations. We have invested alto
gether too much time, work and money in the 
NA-DRU-CO line to take any chances of discrediting it 
with preparations that might not prove satisfactory. 
We make absolutely certain that each preparation is 
satisfactory before we endorse it with the NA-DRU-CO 
Trade Mark.

Ask your physicien or your druggist about the 
firm behind NA-DRU-CO preparations and about the 
NA-DRU-CO line. They can telTymr. for we will 
furnish them, on request, a full list of the ingredients 
m any NA-DRU-CO article.

|. “Money Back"
If by any chance' yon should not be entirely

"\-D*U-C~ ‘satisfied with any NA-DRU-CO article you 
used portion to the druggist from 

bought it and he will refund your money—will;^m.
too, because we return to him every cent fee gives 
back to yon.

If your druggist should net have the particular 
NA-DRU-CO article yon ask for in slock be can get 
it for vou within two days from our nearest wholesale 
branch.

Some NA-DRU-CO Prépara Hon» You’ll Find Most Satisfactory.

I I..S... truh«d • H«rt> T.UM.
-îürrsli...) ST5K-.

National Drug and Chemical 
Company of Canada, Limited

WUbMb Sr—*.. ■»
HAUT AX. ST. JOHN, MONTREAL, OTTAWA.

KINGSTON, TOeONTO. HAMILTON. LOWOOK- 
WMMKC. REGMA, CALGARY. MLSOSL 

VANCOUVftt. VICTORIA.
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FIGHTING THE
HOUSES TO RENTTIPPING SYSTEM *28 North Park street, good 5-room cottage, mod

ern. clcse in ............................................. ............. $11.00
“Maplehurst," Blanchard street, large 2-storey

dwelling of 12 rooms ........................  35.00
Ut5 Johnson street, good cottage of 5 room*, bath

and pantry................................................................ 20.00
20fi Belleville street, cottage of 6 rooms, bath and

pantry, modern ....................................  30.00
7 Rebe< ea street. 4-room cottage, modern, close

ln .............. ....................................... ............. . 850
1312 Stanley avenue, wefUsltuated, 7.-room bun

galow, modern, closed to schools .....................25.00

47 Boyd street, nice cottage of 5 rooms. and two
lots oh corner.......................................... ...‘........22.50

1216 Quadra street, good 1 % storey residence of 6EFFORT SEEMS rooms, modern
DOOMED TO FAIL 148 South Turner street, splendid bungalow of !

rooms, modem, close In....................... , ‘........ 35.00
430 Dallas Road, large 2-storey modern dwelling

of 8 rooms, furnace, etc............. ....................  40.00
312 Dallas road, large modern 2-#terey dwelling of

10 rooms, furnace, etc. ......... .... .I........, 50.00
779 Market street. 2-storey modern dwell'ng of 8

room* will le»*A ......... .. * ....

Interesting Gossip of Parisian 
Ways Regarding Tips 111.1 Pandora avenue, 6-room cottage, all modern

and Telephones conveniences, close In rooms, will legaè

FURNISHED HOUSES
(W. p. simms, Correspondent of the ÎS^SSÜM -.£>•&. «-room. stare*

well furnished .................... ,... ...................... ........ ........................ ....................................i.f................... $60.00
102 Paklngton street, well furnished 2-storey dwelling of 8 rooms, close to the Beacon Hill Park at $60.00

rated Frew.)
Paris, April 1—A campaign against 

the obnoxious tipping system has been 
«prung here during the last, few days, 
out like previous efforts, it Is doomed 
to failure from the start 

Of course the word "pourboire" In the 
French is made up of the two words

STORES
' ■r’’ WW hâW several smâfi ôlftces to rent in the building adjoining tfie Merchants' 6ahk on Yates street. 
Full particulars on inquiry.

Fire Insurance Written STORES & OFFICESP. R. BROWN, LTD"pour," metfhTpg "for" and "i 
which Is the verb fhr "Iif drink." and I 
n the light, of Alike literal mewning of ^ 
he now recognized word "pourboire,'* 

is Interesting to know that as early 
4 Mil a tip w;a3 known as the "vbt" 
the , wine.") Wine was given to 

.. orkmen compensation for
Jobs done, and Judges and lawyers ! 
t-ven gave their tlurks this form of tip. 
calling h "cleric's wine" (vins de clerc.)

TO RENTMoney to Loan
Phone 1Ô76. P. 0. Box 428.1130 Broad Street.

A Marathon
Race, with its ROGERSON & JALLAND BROSMil* happen* mostly on the

grinding, wearing strain, demands the 
stick-to-it spirit, which is the highest type 
of courage.
To have rriuscles, brain, heart, nerves, all ih tune 
for his supreme effort, the Marathon 
Racer and every strenuous athlete must . 
have the right food and drink, for on 
these depend his strength and nerve ^^BB^

■to for the foreigner to givgwhen a man àeilvared a purchased arti
cle from -the shop he expected to re
vive (a* he does t'i-day) his "vin du 
garçon," except that to-day he Ex
pects more and he calls It "pourboire." 
And when a fellow went visiting, the 
servant» of the house, when he left, 
presented him with a bouquet of 
.flôwers and hoped him a "bon voyage." 
this by way of raying Ilia attention to 
the question of tips. American guests 

BB6 seldom

the waiter a 100 franc note and get
REAL ESTATE AND CONTRACTORSchange for 50 francs. If the kick is 

made the waiter firmly maintains he 
was given the 50 and that the stranger 
was mistaken. The waiter always win» 
in the argument too, or nearly always. 
A Franch waiter toldf me this, in talk
ing of the "tricks of the trade." Others 
have' a private stock of counterfeit 
franc pieces which they work off on 
new comers as a rule, trusting in the

Phone 2216 622 Johnson Street.

Tn French hotel* nowaday*
stranger's unfamiliar! ty with thehâve a bouquet handed to them by
money to make the thing a go. Many- 
foreign coins are not accepted at all. 
Certain coins of one country are good, 
while other coins of the same land are 
not good In France. It in all. very con
fusing to the newly arrived American 
and the Frenchman knows it. And he 
gains by it.

the servants, but their palms are ex
tended In a fashion to make one hesi
tate In pronouncing them hands or 
fists.

.With tips dating back so far. what 
•hance has the modern man, with cen
turies of tip-giving ancestors and tip
receiving forefathers back of him to

power.

Chirardelli’s get rid-of the thing
Speaking of French hotels, and the 

American money that runs them, rtne 
wonders when- the oft-mentioned 
French politeness has gone to. \

It is well nigh impossible for a per
son outside a hotel to phone over and 
find his frilMid in. More than once I 
have had an appointment with friends 
at the biggest hotel in the center of j 
Paris. I have endeavored to phone that 
I should -ber «there at such and such a 
time. The friends were never in—ac
cording t# th« impolite clerk*—yet ln 
reality- they wvr*- tutting Intiudr rooms 
or near the phone U*»k. waiting for 
tha; very (pkqr** bell to ring. This 
c ouldn't be ay. bad If the clerks would 

’W" polite en vitgh to say right off that 
the party >-4 •« Thry prefer to tnUig.

you ffrig up again, sometimes repeat
ing the thing lui If an hour. Personal 
j 'tries meet with similar discourtes-

GROUND CHOCOLATE
Humphrey!’ Seventy-Seven 

Famous Remedy for Grip and
makes the ideal beverage for the sturdy athlete just as 
it does for the growing child, for it is the beverage that 
gives vigor and vim. ' It is all nutritious; our process 
brings out all the ‘wonderful nutriment in the cocoa 
bean, a greater percentage than any other food contains. 
Ghirardelli’s Ground Chocolate is so delicious that it is the most

COLDS;ives vigor and vim. ‘ It is all nutritious 
irings out all the ‘ wonderful nutriment

A Rare Chance for Some OneA' Kalamazoo patron writes: "Have 
used •Seventy-seven* for breaking up a 
severe 'Fold with good success: now 
«ant to try yyme of your other fctBpvi- 
Srs. Send me a 'free book/* ' • ' 

From Chicago come» this: j,r Bave, 
been using ' Seventy-seven’ for Colds; 
as I have seven children, and always 
need medicine in the house, please

Seven rnnmed new home, well built, modern, ceptie tank, base
ment, hot anifctid Water, with three-quarters id an acre of 
land, iaulutoll twenty, feet on the Gorge for boathouse. The 
view car never be shut off.. Ten minutes’ walk from the Gorge

popular of all table beverages. Try it. Today,
D. Ghirarrfeili Co.

$3,500 on Easy Termssend ma .your book about Humphreys’Most hotels in. exchanging Amur ban
FiiErrmr r-*.Tcs, steal—thai’s Specifics for the treatment of all dis-VTTLESHIPS. for French,,ow, ERd“t»ere made from time to

43,un..each hundred.4fv day* ql -cut-throat A huiv '..f Bellingham sayrr "Hare- 
used *77* for Folds for a long time with 
best result*; if the other üpevifte# are 
a* go**l. 1 want your book tolling about 
ti)em.M

j by giving SbO francs for $100, when tile XTall aTour office for parïTeÏÏIàr». This price Is good cmlyfor aParis, Apr-I ? -The chamber of depu- real rate of exchange, allowing for a 
• fair profit, iw ^,n»iv-wnere hetweea &10 
and 515 per 1100. In many of the boule- 

•- var.l ■fcrv x .'ntt nn.f largely to Amerl- 
1 cans, count# rteit’ ïmTTi*?-obsolete.cola*., 

and so os, are worked tüî, brazenly. 
And a minute later one might as well 

1 attempt to fly to the moon as i^ave the 
coin • xchanRvd. Nowhere in the world 
are the coin» so generally and so badly

few days.Hu ,oa^uil_a l-y i»yleg, that ; lit* j< r t nS»y. i uUll <a.i*ï. ilalvn.V" v
lays arc now passed. Among tome of battlerhlp* in the present year, de- 
th o frini6?f'!t1gi:r*CTr w '«rMv'IBa "rates "’"signed 10 e<Tr'9T'tTre in'telT "Type added. 
may possibly V* raised are. Brick, to th* navies of Great Britain and
cement, tiling, steel and iron and their Germany. 1

^tcrar'ov.-r rvv v r!fr>r*3F
« ose of assort lining what rates may be 
■ <Ivan?cd. It !* reported that the pro- 
e iî-l.rait.' in t :. tariff» will W. ton- 

fîr fd t.o roftds Chieago.-"
A high, off dal- of one of th*0- western 

roads explained the rr. .tt> r by saying ‘ Paderewsk* began to play the piano at 
t.rtt , :: of the OgmodHy rates are the age of three.

pure medical talk mailed free.
Humphreys’ Homeo. Medicine Co., Cor. 

.William end Ann Streets New York. untmmvniimiv****************.............................................. . |
Wh^n milk ha» lwen cooled to a tem

pera! ur.' of 3£.$ dégrevé it may be kept for 
several days at any temperature lees than MUST NOT DISCRIMNATE.

battered up as they are In France, and- Here are ValuesS3 degrees.
Tennessee Court Grants Injunction 

Against Bell Telephone
Company.

Nashville, Tenn., April 1—Judge Ed
ward Sanford, of the Circuit Court of 
the United Staton, handed down anSTOMACH & LIVER opinion yesterday granting the Postal 
Telegraph Cable Company an injunc
tion against the Cumberland Tele
phone and Telegraph Company (a Bell 
company), discriminating against the 
postal ln the way of the use of tele
phones. A similar Injunction Is grant
ed In behalf of the Postal against the 
East Tennessee Telephone Company, 
which is a subsidiary company of the 
Cumberland Telephone and Telegraph 
Company.

It appears that Telephone Company 
refused to furnish telephones to the 
Postal Telegraph Company for the 
same rental, which was charged other 
subscribers to the telephone, and In
sisted on the Postal Telegraph Com
pany paying to the telephone company 
15 per cent, of the tolls takén in t>y 
the Postal Company on messages re
ceived over the telephone, and 2 cento 
on messages delivered by the Tele
graph Company over the telephone 
The Postal Company refused to pay 
this commission and 2 cents a message, 
and the Cumberland Telephone Com
pany commenced taking out the tele
phones from the telegraph offices. 
Thereupon the Postal Telegraph Cable

A LARGE LOT ON PRINCESS AVENUE, near Douglas St., 
for .................................................... ............................$1,300DISORDERS CHOICE LOTS IN FAIRFIELD, as low as *1.200 each, and

«5,290as high, as, a pairSUCH AS
A VERY CHOICE SIGHTLY PIECE mi Rm-kland Avenue, for

LOSS OF APPETITE. CONSTIPATION, the man wfco wants gilt-edged stuff, and who knows it when
he sees it.

PAINS IN THE STOMACH 

BILIOUSNESS, HEADACHE.
A SNAP IN THE HIGHLANDS—160 acres, of which 60 acres 

< arc rich bottom land. There is a small lake on the property. 
Only quarter of a mile from Fiula.vspn "s Arm. Listed to 
this, at, per acre, only.............................................. S20.00’ When your head is dull and heavy, your tongue furred, your bowels costive, and you rise in the morning 

tirfcd, with no relish for breakfast and dreading your work ; when you are racked with pains—in the head, chest, 
bock, stomach-alt over; when you are bilious and unable to look at food; when you feel "done np-’V have no 
appetite, no energy, no interest or ambition—ywr tiomack avd-Hvtr art out of order. As a resul:, the decayed products 
of undigested food are poisoning your blood and sapping your vitality.

It may be the weather, or overwork, errors in diet, or constitutional weakness ; but, whatever the cause, your 
stomach and liver need help, and need it sorely. Mother Seigel’s Syrup, made from roots, barks and. leaves, 
provides aH the help they need. It will tone, up your stomach, renew your appetite, ipake food nourish youv purify 
your blood, stimulate your fiver to healthy activity, regulate your bowels, and give you new strength, new energy, new. life.

Here ii Something You Can Make Money On.

The Griffith CoCompany applied to the United States
court for-an Injunction.

The decision Just handed, down sus
tains the contention of the Telegraph 
Company, and holds that the Postal 
Company I* entitled to telephone ser
vie* at the same rate charge ! ethft 
business subscribers and enjoins the 
Telephone Company from removing its 
telephone or otherwise depriving the 
Postal Company of telephone service 
because of life refusal to pay a higher

Room 11, Mahon Block
Houses to Rent.Money to Loan.CAN ALWAYS BE CURF.D BY TAKING

Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.
Mrs. E. yandette, Pembroke. Ont., says, dan. 6th. 1910 : 1

suffered for over she years with a kind of tired feeling after eating, 
palpitation of the heart and rheumatism, until my complete cure 
was attained by Mother SeigeVs Syrup. I was subject to headache 
and.sleeplessness. My face was pale. I had a swimming sensation 
in my béàd andj-sometime*, black specks floated before my eyes. 
Wind in my stomach caused me distress. I began to take Reigél’s 
Syrup, and three months’ use of it was sufficient to cure me."

Simon T. Gannon writes. January 24th, 1910, from Point Michand, 
Richmond Co., N.S. :-»• When forty years of age, I began to expe
rience paws niter meals, first by just a slight distressed feeling, but 
later by almost continuous suffering, that made me dread to est 

•* Headache and Constipation followed, and, as to but natural, Ï 
became weak and pale. Most fortunately 1 bad your valuable remedy 
taught to my notice. After taking two bottles of Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup, 1 felt vastly better, and soon my cure was complete."

It is understood that this lame dis
crimination against the Postal Com
pany is practiced by various other Bell 
companies throughout the * United 
States, and that the above decision will

JAS. R. MOTION R. Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

Real but. end In.urince.

Albert! 1, B. C.

MOTHER WAGES ADVANCED. BUILDING LOTS for SALEOG6D FAfiM. « ecre*. 6 roomed 
1,011,1-. good _ bam nbd nutbuUd-

Mew York. April J.-Thr New York prlc«f ,$2,ti0u. Oz will build Houses on same totyd-d. etc.
Central Railway Company has in suit purchaser and sell on 1. 

Easy Terms.

Residence and Offtc i, 1163
TWo'rKJOO BUSINESS» LOTS In 

Albrml. rtw <*tt X 132 ft.: pr o» 
Inside lot, 1700, good comer. 81.0U». 
terme.___^ ......

creened the enlarien of ell employee, 
receiving 1200 or lem ■ month on the 
linen enet of Buffalo by «even per cent., 
excepting the engineer* of way arid Burdette Ave.FIVE-AUBE BLOCKS. «50 each_—. - >nml snreagA for glib.Hlw«.orne soo<l acreage for suh■whose pay was recently Phone Ki4ii*.division.increased, and the trainmen, conduc
tors. and telegraph \ operators, whose 
fhMUimdf* art* now under consideration.

mttyiVI ^..aaaaaaAAaaaaAaAAAAaA

The avMon means an approximate In* 
the *ABu«a payroll ofJ $2,-

Prices, SO cents, and $h The dollar boitte contains 2\ times as much as the smaller sise. A. J. WftlTB & Co., Ltd., Montreal.
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings
VERY CHEAP

ESQUIMAU, Liverpool -Street
Lot 120x 120, on two sides

$1,000 Terms

VICTORIA WEST
Two Good Lots, No Rock, Fences

One $400 and the Other $300

BARGAINSPemberton & Son

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, APREk 2. 1810.

Esquimalt Waterfront
Two and One Quarter Acres 

Will Sell Part — $6,750

614 Fort Street

An Attractive Six Roomed House
With stable, on good lot, 60x120; near Dallas Road, close to water ; pjleasant location ; 3 rooms upstairs, 3 rooms downstair*.; 
sewer connection ; electric light. With a few repairs and a little paint this could be put into splendid shape. The owner has

reduced the price several hundred dollars for a quick sale, and

Will Take $3000
, One-Third Cash; Balance at 7 per cent.

Swinepton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.O.

v

A FINE LOT New Bungalow
JAMES BAY

Near Beacon Hill Carline

Upper Fort Street

A SNAP

PRICE, $1,250 PRICE, $4,750

HEISTERMAN,
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET

FORMAN, & CO.
VICTORIA, B. C.

SNAPS
FORT 8T._ near High school, mod

ern 6 room house, full cement 
basement, lot fu ft. frontage on 
Fort street; snap price, $3,200; 
cash. $1,800.

NIAGARA ST-, close to Beacon 
Hill Park. modern 7 roomed 
house, with bath, gaa, electric 
light, etc.; snap price, $2,500; cash, 
$500.

DISCOVERY ST.. between Oovem- 
• ment and lk>uglas streets, fac

tory. will rent for $5n per month; 
snap price. $0,000; cash only $2,000.

Gardner Realty Co’y
Phone 1887.

648 YATES STREET.

British Realty Co.
«15 FORT STREET.

Phone 697. Victoria, B.C
SAANlCHTON- » acres, 5 roomed 

modern bungalow, IS acres culti
vated. 2$ acres in fruit, creek 
runs through, property, good out
buildings, etc.. 1 mile from sta
tion price $8.660; J -cash, balance 
»rrsng..i

50 At'RES. also close to Station, 
good land, light clearing; price

\VE HAvï^LOTS at $200; $50 cash, 
balance $10 a month; also houses 
oh very eas; terms 

WE HAVE 10 ACRES within 2 
miles of City Hall, fronting on 

. Cook street, at S1.0H3 un acre; very 
aul'able for eub-dlvlslon.

. <W|«WW»WW»WMWW«»»WWI

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

Pandora Street
» FEET, next to Douglas, running 
through to Cormorant, fronting on 
both strt ets. Income bearing. This 
property is within 200 feet of the 
City Hall and Is cheàp at the price 
of

*25.000. EASY TERMS.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents, Stocka, Insurance,

v Etc.
ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 

Telephone 1118. P. O. Drawer 78k

FOE SALE
IN-THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

THE LAE JOHN JOSH FA RUSSELL.
TENDERS will be recel veil up to the 

30th April next, by thV undersigned, for 
the following property. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted:

1. Section 6, Rupert District Gate gust 
sinon containing 636 acres. This property. 
1 renting pn Winter Harbor. In covered 
with very fine timber and was crown 
granted to the lâte J. J. Russell on the 
4th December, 1384.

2. Section 12. Rupert District flite Quat- 
sino), containing 1*4 acres. rThls property, 
fronting on Koprtno Harbor. Is also well 
timbered, and was crown granted on the 
13th April. 1M5.

Tenders may be for both or either piece.
Dated this 16th March, 1810.

J. P. WALLS.
Solicitor for the Trustee.

M6 "Bastion Square. Victoria, B. C.

FOR SALE
•W six roomed house, close to Douglas 
■ti car. cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences.
PRICE $3,000. . TERMS KAtJY.

' WILLIAM (\ HOLT, 
Contractor and Builder,

48» darbally road. a30

Great Opportunities me to"“y* home
LARGE lot, CORNER LINDEN AVE. AND OXFORD ST.

Prive ................... ..................................„.............$1,000
TWO LOTS OX ORA UAH ST., éaidi 31x135. Price, each. 8600
THREE LOTS ON GRANT ST., at:-each..'....................... $525

All of the Alxivi- mi‘ Eaav Terijia. “
— SEE OUR LIST OF STEWART LOTS.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort St. Tel. 14$. Victoria.

11 ACRES, all cleared. In good 
cultivation, with a new 6-room 
cottasSf yre!l built and painted 
and papeml; large bam. 
chlf-Keh house; wafer piped 
over garden and chicken yard. 
Price ........ ............. .$6,256

6 AtytKS, good new house and 
" Bâreû STfi cleared, fine land; 

•••• .................... ......................$3,000
12 ACRES, all cleared, good hew

house and bam .................. $7,000
5 ACRES, good fruit trees, good 

house and ham. all In a high
state of cultivation ........... $4.200
These places are all snaps and 

ttrr "within mile» of the <4tv
hall.
HOLLYWOOD PARK WATER- 

FRON TAGE- Only 8 lots left 
out of 18. We are offering these 

r at $1.000 each, and they are 
the :rost beautiful property In 
the i-ftv c# Victoria. Terms $100 
cn/n and $20 a month. 

BEAUTIFUL WELL F|N. 
f ;Hi:n BUNGALOW. new, 
with good stone foundation, on 
car line aiffi dose to school. AU 
modem conveniences, sewers, 
iNHilevards, etc. ................. $3.700

RAY LIB LOTS. Hollywood ad- 
£U ion. nice and level and good 
►oil. close to beach. Terms $50 
cash and balance at $15 p*r 
month.

LOT-on:BHton Ave., nine sltua-
tlo<t ............................................. ..

HALF-ACRE BLOCKS, only 5 
left, at Foul, Bay Beach, the 
beauty spot for ypur new home
...................... ......11.500 to $2,000

COOK STRFJ5T - Good level 
cleared lots. 50x120. on the 

^.lerms of $2S cash and tflt* bal
ance at $l6 per niewth.

ESQUIMALT
Com. in and let ua allow you our list of EaquiiTialf property be

fore buying. Wi* have aome of the beet buys out there.
, WANTED

About three acres on.or near the waterfront in Esquimau.

—: Wm. Monteith
— ~Rtar Kîfïtï Office, -Leatn, ieronpusr .............— ~

CHAMCBST CHAMBERS. HI* LANOLir STREET.

htiv>i iiniinvnn---------------------------

Close in 
Lots

ij : TWO OX Ql'KKN’H 
* * AVENUE, each 50x 

128 ft. Price $850 
Ono-third Cash.

ONE OOOl) LOT, I*AN
DO H A AVENUE, 

- "di.lix 1 16 ft. Price
is  ....... $1,500

One-third < 'ash. *

ON E GOOD KESI1 >EX- 
TIAL LOT. 81.MCOE 
STREET, 60x120 ft.
Price   ........$1,500

One-half Cash.

Currie & Power
PHONF. 1466.

1214 DOUGLAS FTREET.

10 Lots
on Admiral’s Road 

and Constance 
Avenue

Each 60xll7i/3 ft.

Price :
$350 Per Lot

Payable $50 cash per 
lot and $50 per lot every 
six months at 6 per cent.

A.G. Howard Potts
BOWNASS BUILDING,

Phone 1192. Broad Street

--VERr CHCh'Ù LOTS ON LfNDEN AVENUE,.dose in.......
DOUGLAS STREET, 1 acre with splendid 7 room house, on 

ear line. .
OAK BAY. close to sea and golf links, new 7 room house for 

sale or rent-
DUNCANS, 100 acre farm, good house, plenty of water, stock 

and implements ..................................... . .$7,000

Business Property
ON GOVERNMENT, DOUGLAS, FORT AND VIEW 

STREETS—Very choice selection. Particulars of prices 
and terms apply \

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

McPherson & 
Fullerton Bros.

Phone ISM.
<18 TROUNCE AVENUE. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

Canadian Rea' Estate Co. rwww.«»»ww»w«w«w
Waterfront 

Lot
On harbor for sale at

$4,500
Cheapest buy there is.

PRINCE RUPERT. U. C. ;
A. W. MACLEAN. Manager. 
THOMAS PKASY. Solve Agent. 

Property Listed. 3*u#iitit »inl Cor-
reepomiuN.. Solicited. —

Offlcv. Grand Trunk Annex. 
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C.

AN IDEAL RESIDENTIAL QUARTER
JAMES BAY ii a moat popular residential portion of Victoria and 

situated on Government street are some of the beat moderately high 
class residences - in the whole city. Property can still be had here 
at a low figure. We have several i^gidences for sale In this choice 
locality, but the following la by far .ne best buy. If you are think
ing of purchasing a nice home look at this property.

8-ROOMED HOUSE on large lot—tiouse measures 48 x 36 feet, only 
Just completed, iully modem In every way and of handsome appear
ance. Best material, used throughout. Large-slxed basement, piped 
for fum»;e. hot and cold water. The sidewalks are cemented and
street Is being boulevarded. ' i , ....   . i

niri ‘“ivm mti

Read the “Times”

HOUSES BUILT
ON TH$

INSTALMENT PLAN

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Buildér

COB. PORT AND STADA00NA 
AVENUE.

Phone H40.

Price, $5,600 - Easy Terms
** This property will not remain long at this price.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
GILLESPIE 

& HART
1115 Langley St.

-MMM

read victoria daily times

. ! Subscribe fop
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: Frozen Dainties
We make a speciality of

ICE CREAM, ROMAN PUNCHES AND WATER ICES
, *‘U‘ 'IP ln fancy ,baPe« Suppers, Balia, etc.

I«re In Finest Creamery Butter. Milk, Cream. Buttermilk and E**i,

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
1JH BROAD ST.

Phone lUH.

I»»»»»»*»».»**-»»**#! i aT/aMwamw

LsrhA!!:EAsr.#.LJANOTHER
WOMAN 

CURED
A. Johnson -left last night for Albernl

Mrs. Riley is visiting friends in Se
attle.

P. Hickey will leave .to-night for the 
north.

Rogers left for Seattle last

AMUSEMENTS.

Week
Mop day,

April 4th.
antages

th eat,re

Week
Monday,

________April 4th.
IXTBA ..uiyetRi uOUdLE SH JW

“THE MAN
FROM KOKOMO”

BY THE HI NT II VSli'AL 
COMEDY c. .MPANY.

Lillian Boon 
“THE MYSTIC MAID”
MIND READING WONDER. 

OCX* CUT SENSATION.

N J ADVANCE IN PRIC S

New Grand Theatre
WEEK APRIL 4

Many a Laugh Awaits.You Here.
v WALTER LEROY 

and
CLAYTON FLORENCE

in
"A HORSE ON. HOGAN.**

MAX YORK’S DOGS
The Cleverest Canine Feature In Vau

deville.

A Trent for Music Lovers.
NEWELL AND NIBLO

Instrumentalists of International Re
nown!

J. HUNTER WILSON and PEAR 
SON ZFFIE

In a Refreshing and Dancing Oddity. | -

THOMAS J. PRICE
Song Illustrator.

NEW MOVING PICTURES 

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

m

Don’t Throw It Away!,
Though 1 dre», a ribbon, a boa. 
a curtain is soiled or faded, it 
may be made as beautiful as ever.

Bye It wi lt
MAYPOLE 

SOAP

J. L, Parker has gone over to Van
couver.

A. B. Tritea left last night for Van
couver.

ie easy h< 
that does

home—the
dye__________
stain hands or 
kettle. 24 rich, 
fadeless colors. ^
Colors 10c, Black 15c, at all 
dealers, or poet paid with free 
Booklet "How to dye" from
F. L BENEDICT A CO. UmtrtaL

L. P. Mason crossed over to Seattle 
last niglit.

J. L. Lawson will return to Vancou
ver to-night.

C. C. Rethuhe left for the Tèrmlna! 
city last night.

T. J. Jackson left last night on the 
May for Skagway.

A. J.^Pinep left last night on a brief 
visit to Vancouver.

J, Knox in leaving to-night on g. bus- 
kies trip to Skagway.

Mrs. Munro left for the West Coast 
JM1 night on the Tée».

W. a. Breexe left on his return trip 
to Vancouver last night.

W. Harlock will leave for the çorth 
to-night on the Beatrice.

W. A. Vaughan will leave to-night on 
his return to Vancouver.

Mrs. A. G. Langley leaves to-night 
for Vancouver on a visit.

busl-

MONDAY, APRIL 4.
rill ..LThird, Season stilt Playing

L
AMERICA’S FOREMOST 

COMEDIENNE
MAY ROBSON f

Inr the Great American Comedy
THE REJUVENATION OF AUNT 

MARY _____
By Am>« Warner. 71.

Pnces—Twr. w.rfL JT'fl, $2.--------- y
Seat sale opens Friday. April 1st. 

Mail orders now being received.

$35.00
FOR THE 

MISSING WORD
It was a Are. Nearly every

one in town, was there.
The Missing Word for last week was 

“Optician.” Six persons gdessej it.

Select Silver
If one thing more than another ' 
prower thz quality of sUrerwan, 

it Is the mark

"1847 Rogers bros:
On knives, forks, spoons, tic., 
ft is .in unmistakable stamp 

of quality.
Beit tea «eh. dis be-, wwiten, 

ck., «re lumped
MERIDEN BRITS CO.
SOLD LB-'kDIA

"Silver Hat* that Wtmri"

EMPRESS THEATRE
OOVïJJt.VMENT street.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET 

Just Below Government.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. —- 

-THE WOMAN FROM MELLONS-." 
Great Blograjlh Drama, 1.000 feet.

‘ THE LITTLE .OLD- MAN OF .THE 
WOODS."

One of Kslems Greatest Films. 
“POLITICS.”

1.000 feet of Fun—1,000 feet. 
ILLUSTRATED SONG.

Some Little Something About You.

Continuous Performance. 2. 6:30, 7 H.‘ 
ADMISSION 10c.

SPEAKING 
FROM

experience

Tut DoCTOli- “ AkI III, r.itl.n
»»* r.t.riUi. ou. ki» • si««a-
».,'• Pow*«r »4 k« will loe»
k. «II rigkt.—................ ................

Steed nin s Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN 

NO 
[P-OISON

HOTEL
Washington Annex

H. B. Thomson went over on 
ness to Seattle tart night.

B. s. Fletcher was a passenger on the 
.loyal for Seattle last night.

E. O. Wiitnot went over to Vancouver 
last night on u business trip."

J. T Smith went over on the Vic
toria last night to Vancouver.

w. H. Elite sailed for the Terminal 
city last night on the victoria.

C. A Gardiner and G. Smith are 
leaving to-dight for the north.

S. Richard was a passenger on last
night's Princess for Vancouver.. »

J Scott crossed over on the Princes* 
Victoria last night to Vancouver.

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound
_Genltoer, Maine—I have been g 

sufferer front organic troubles 
and a severe female 
weakness. The 
doctor said I would 
have to go to the 

! hospital for an 
operation, but J 
could not bear to 
think of It 1 de 
elded to try Lydia 
E. i‘inkham's Veg 
etable Compound 
and sanative Wash 
—and was entirely

, ........ ....__cured after three
months' use of them."—Mrs. 8. A. 
Williams H. F. D. No. 14 Box 18, 
Gardiner, Me.

No woman should submit to a surgi
cal opeianon, which may mean death, 
until she has given Lydia E. ITakhama 
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive
ly from roots and herbe, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women 
has for thirty years proved to be the 
most valuable tonic and renewer of 
the female organism. Women resid
ing in almost every city and town in 
the United States bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound. 
It cures female ills, and creates radi
ant, buoyant female health. It you 
are III. for your own sake as well ai 
those you love, give It a trial.

Mrs. Pink ham, at Lynn, Ma**„ 
Invitee all sick women to write 
her for advice. Her advice is free, 
and always belpfuL

^wwsw*wi»m»WMWMW |

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat j
^---- - ***U7H CAMERON------- 1

CAMERON

Owe your dally 
work exhaust you?

Do you feel ab
solutely worn out, 
mln4 and body, 
and maybe soul, 
when you crawl 
Into bed at night?

Do you wonder 
how you can hold 
out to the end of 
the week atid when 
Sunday * cornea 
wonder If you can 
get through an 
other week?

Kq,. JtfU* Ja;not....... ..... ......................... wu
verthement, however much It may 
sound that way.

It 1» simply a suggestion that any 
woman who Is doing more than she 
normally should and for whom it Is 
impossible to take" the hlg rests that 
she needs—and it's terrible how "many 
" under that category—should make

t night. Mr. I'iimann, who hss
lately been connected with The Hud
son’s Bay Co., 6t Vancouver, has been 
engaged aa advertising manager fur 
Pen dray's Soap Works.

J C. Colbert went over on a buet- 
nesa trip to Vancouver last night.

H. CoHinson will leave to-night on 
1h* F’rrm- .«s H< a trice f„r Stewart.

W. A. Lawson and F, W. Hibhs were
rw the sound last night.

w J Baird was n passenger for the 
mainland on the Victoria last night.

J. II Black crossed over last night 
to Vancouver on the Prints Victoria. 
---------------- ;—------ a—S \----------- ;___ _____ _

H. Holman and A. Holman were pas
sengers on the Tee» lor the West Coast 
last night. .

The dancing class of the Victoria 
High school hav.- Issued invitations for 
a fancy drves dunce to be held in the 
A. O. V. W. hall next Thursday night.
April 7th. This will be the second 
dam*e t«at the students have he*! this 
season and it is probable that ft will
be the Anal one of the present ap^lng? _ _________
Nothing hss been left undone to as- I duties of the dayk can be squeesed out

suilT that she la taking Ml the Utile 
rest# along the way that she possibly

What dd I mean?
Well, for one thing, how do you act 

in a train or rar? Do you sit strenu- 
ously upright with every nerve a</WIver, 
and every muscle tense, and .every 
brain cell Intent on the tasks that you 
are about to do or have just b€vn iUv 
lng. or do you try to relax your t/lmT 
and body as much as possible and get 
all the rest you can out of these un
occupied moments?

For another thing, when you get 
home from your work at night, before 
you take up the activities of the even
ing, do you lie dpwn and completely 
n !.,x for a few-momenta?

You ought to, you know. And. If pos
sible, before you eat.

Absolutely nothing Is so bad for the 
stomach as eating when tired.

If every business man and woman 
who came home tired out would lie 
down and rest fifteen or twenty min
utes befuro eating, half the indiges
tion specialists in the country would 
have to go out of business.

For another thing, do you make full 
use of the soothing, restful effect of 
hot wat^r.

It is really marvellous how much of 
the tiredness and nervousness of the 
day. along with Its grime, can l>e 
bathed away by five or t?n minutes 
spent in laving, one's face In steam
ing hot water. —7

And do you realise how much invlg- 
oration, how much strength to face the

)

Something Just a Little Better
^e hâve just received a direct shipment of the celebrated

Teas of Brooke, Bond & Co.
The great T.-a growers ami pack. K of London, Calcutta 

and Colombo,
SPECIAL BLEND. 34b. Garland tin.................... ;aj qq
ROYAL BLEND, fancy tin, lb......................... 50C
INDIAN AND CEYLON, extra special, Mb. casket 60C 
BEST CEYLON, l ib. pkts............................. .O!!.’.40*

These are «ne, rich T, as. tin- cfcuceri picking* from large 
gardens.

Our Sale Will Continue for Another Week, and There
Will Be Plenty of Bargain».

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Successor to J. W. Speed.

PHONE 178 Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.
>W>*UUH»H<»»%»»»Ml»»»»un»%»%»»MilUt»aA4a*a>aaaaaaa1111^nu^

I CAN DOUBLE
YOUR SALARY
Sword’s Advertising Service

BY TEACHING YOU to write Rtrnne, 
catchy »dt>rUs»i6»nt». The field tor ad- 
vmisrment writers Is unlimited,*sm| w‘U 
continue. Earn from $2-7 to (100 per week. 
1‘ERSONAL INSTRVCtfOKf. TERMS 
MODERATE. References given. Address 

Temporary Office, ‘
T7«I PANDORA AVE., VICTORIA. B. C.

«-ure the succès* of the affair and it ! of a few «pongefule of cold water? 
promises to b« even more successful i T° a ®P°nge bath you must steal 
than the -f 8Mt tuft f *•>■»-» »*rli« a. teamftmtap Iron» ygttr Meep- 
supper has b»^en arranged and dancing -tn* hours. It. haa been my experience, 
will be the order of the evening from ' ^
9 p. m. till 2 a. m.i

I* CARE OF COMPLEXION ^

and that of every one else whom I ever 
knew who had the sponge bath habit, 
that if you had to steal five times 
that amount it would atiU be worth 
while In wdded strength sad energy, - 

I do not believe that every one has 
the vitality necessary to benefit from

E - Cook -wa r wm on g last high t 's -pas-' f tkm hy «-rnr.mm and anrcfnltflng care. v 
sepgers on the Princess Victoria for 'r* “*"h “ ‘ —
Vancouver. -,

A A A A 1 a cold P^ngA. but I do think any oneb€tter for al les#t a coo, Bponge 
Modern woman is a creature of pre- ! batli every morning.

>1>*‘l'h'*Kls. Instead of letting j And how, when the warm weather is 
her compTexloq became fuIlfêdrirgr hnlH coming ^n. 1» eueh-w eplendM 1imr to 
impoY r risiied. « mi h* r personal appear- begin, 
ance in general spoilt’ by neglect, she } 
maintains them all in excellent vondl-

L. W. Olather left last night via the 
Northern Pacific on a business trip to 
Oaklands, Cal.

Mr snd Mrs. H. A. Johnson were 
among the passenger» on the Royal for 
Seattle last night.

Mrs. John Jardine left last night for 
Vancouver, where she will spend sev
eral days visiting friends.

Dr. A W. Mos-iey of Stewart, who 
has bevu spending several days in this 

"for Vancouver.

1 edge of a precipice 
hospital at the bot-

8<nfth. the greftt evangelist, 
onw said ft
—A Tefi>c on 
Is better than 
tem.”

h is foolish, of course, to live so near 
this precipice of overwork or break
down, but since there are so many of 
us who somehow seem to have to. Isn’t 
it better on the whole to build the fence 
of little rests and little helps, than to 
make uw of the “hospital at the bot
tom ?**

Tfcbe/ CL.

i Seattle, spent
O'"'-) SEATTLE i «" business.

Among the passenxers for Vancouver 
last niKht on the Frlncen Victoria 
were: A. King, s. Matthews and G 
Grant.

— ...
Mre e- tt risen and Miss Owen wilt 

ho among the passengers on the Prln- 
nlghtB<etrlCe for Grince Rupert to-

T. H. Larkin. Nor^h Pacific Coast 
passenger agent for the Merger lines at 

yesterday In this city

A. 0. U. W. HALL

TO-NIGHT

The Pringle Stock Co.
In the Laughable Gomedy.

A Wise Women
Matinee Saturday.

Price»:. Night, I5c„ 85c., and Me. 
MaUnee. Me. and :5c.

ROMANO TRÊA4RË
Government 8t., between Yates & Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

ADMISSION. 10c.
Orchestra In Attendance.

When in Seattle ""
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the

:4 FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER Vth AND MADISON STS, 

Table unexcelled. Popular prlveo. HcsU- 
quartvr* for VP tori wt*.

T. 5, tiltOPHY, Prop.

A modern, 
homelike 
hotel.

Absolutely 
Fire-proof.
200 Rooms 
All Outetde

ImwiJ b*. sal itewmrt it.—“0— win to IrsrTdM*
Earop.aa Han $L58 Per day, mm 

f J. 1. DAVIS,

A. Lharleroa of Vancouver, who haa 
been In this city for several days past 

; will leave to-night for his home in the 
Terminal city.

Mr. J. H. Vllmann. welt' known in 
ioes.l rtiuele circles, came over from 

Princess VictoriaVancouver on the

To Introduce our "Special tics, we will for 
a few days, sell at greatly reduced prices:

BRIGHTEST
And CHEAPEST LIGHT Of the AGE 
th*' Star incandescent, only mantle # V
lamp made In Canada ; regular W........ »♦

TILENE SOAP, quickly remove» dirt 
from any surface; half price; 3-Jb. cans 
I6c. : 5-lb, cans. 25c.;-40-lb. Um. .. ï, Î1 

AMBKHINÊ OIL, th*. fmeat floor'dW- 
in», for boards or linoleum; 1 gallon cans

Clough’s Anti-Germ 'FHo’ne WAFTS*g 
increase sound, snd for health’s sake 
ought to be on every phone; I doxeii in
box; reg. $1 .............. . ........... . .
9 RENOVATOR, for furniture or oil
cloth Incomparable; 25c. bottle^ two tor

ACME METAL POLISH, superior"^ 
î?gy H7»r; P ,ene' *®’: 1 rahêb tine.

- -VSTLESS WAXIXK as used' In ' chief 
buildings in silty; 50-lh. box --•........$2

THE IMPERIAL WAXINE CO.
mo: Dougin, St, (Next City Hall) 

___________Opro unlli » p: m.
READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

The Lady Who Cares
Will save a good deal of .time 
and energy by «electing her new 
hat from u«. We have already 
gained the reputation we sought 
—the «hop of correct fashion. In 
millinery. *........ •*

THE HAT SHOP
Yates 8L neat Merchants Bank.

Thoroughly Imbued with a sense of 
the havoc cold winds will inevitably 
produce and the harm that fog and 
other disastrous climatic conditions can 
bring about, a campaign of vigilance is 
now entered upon, and the dolours of 
the winter season are by its aid count
eracted.

When the »kTn Teels limp and look* 
shrivelled *und furrows appear where 
none should be. a course of hot water 
treatment, followed by massage with a i 
good Tate cream, will be found a re-"fZS.'Ztip. Of new whtta dan- ARNPRJ0R DRUGGIST 
pel wrung OUI of hot wafer should be I ENDORSES D. D. D,
placed over the face, neck and arn»sx

Canadian druggists are becomlng^n 
thuslastlc about D. D. D. as they mid 
It really cures their customers of 
evxema and other torturing skin dis 
eases.

■This • is what Druggist Chambers, of 
Araptior. Get., wrote ns on Nov. LQ,

“I have handled D. D. D. ever since 
you commenced advertising It In Can 
ada. as I know It to be good, having 
sold It for several years In Belt, Mon
tana. where I found it gave superior 
satisfaction.

“(Signed) J CHAMBERS "
» For years doctors tried to cure 

ecsema through the blood. As It Is 
caüsed by germs In the skin Itself, they 
were naturally not very successful.
„ Then came D. D. D. Prescription— 
a mild, soothing, yet penetrating "com 
pound of oil of wtntergreèn. thymol, 
glycerine, etc., that kills the germs In 
the Inner skin, relieves the awful Itch, 
and cures. We feel sure that D. D. D. 
will do for you what It has done foY 
so many others. C. H. Bowes A Co.,
Druggists. , — ♦->_

For free trial bottle of D. D. D. Pre
scription write to the D. D. D. Labora
tories: Department V.T., 23 Jordan St.. 
Toronto.

Tain from th. Wond.r/Wnt

British Columbia
Our Province of Wonderful Story;

Rich Prom ice—Fond Hope,

Has Awakened !
To Find Herself Covered With Glory 

and

Royal Crown Soap
’Tig the Best in The West 

And/Phe Prenrittm* arc Fine *
Save the Wrappers and Coupons 

And Then Drop a Line 
For a Premium Catalogue;

ft is Free tor the Asking.

Dnign Fntvct.d by Copyright

' and over th«-n> should be spread Turk- 
iah or linen towels. Let them stay in 
their place for ten* minutes, then re
move them, and proceed to tho mas-

Now Uke th» face cream that I» best 
suite#" to the individual complexion, 
and, having thinned it with oft of al
monds. place the result In a cup and 
the cup in a basin of boiling water. 
That will make ffie cream so thin that 
It can lie used to lave the face with, as 
if It were water; and having plastered 
It thickly over the countenance, rub it 
In gently but thoroughly, using a ro
tary movement. Apply the same treat
ment'to the n«cji and arma

Supposing thi**process to have been 
undergone before going out to an even
ing party, when it will be found very 
freshening, b. sure to f«»1low it ni> by 
taking » small lump <*f ice wrar i - <i up 
in an old piece of handkerchief linen. 
This will, whei passed rapidly over 
the skin, act as a tohlc Joet as the cold 
douche does after a hot bath.

Many girls who are ardent admirers 
of the no-coliar corsage are distressed 
to fin* thtlr throats far leas white and 
firm than they would have them look. 
They have negloètéd. probably, the use
ful massage trait ment that helps to 
preserve the contmir of the face in its 
perfection of beauty—to-wit, the swift 

I downward strokes that reduce a ten- 
! dency to doubte-rnttv and mould the 
| throat until it looks like the column of 
| which the poets write in eulogy. In 
j addition to that neglect, they have per- 
I chance worn high and tight neck-bands 
which have marked their throats (ap
parently indelibly.)

An authority upon the t subject of 
beauty recommends tor the beautifica
tion of the neck the potato treatment. 
The throat Is washed well with 

; water and a good soap, and then a raw 
['potato is used as a scrubbing medium, 
after having been dipped In very hot 
water. A starchy lather that is whit
ening in Us effects is produced by this 
treatment.

A great number of homely remedies 
are used now-a-days. One great beauty 
nflws every night before she goes to rest 
• tare foeth of hot rose-water, which 
•he heats herself in a silver pannikin 
■gon a specially constructed little 
■love. Her face has the freshness of 
an English rose, and she has no 
wrinkles, though her daughter is nearly 
out of the schoolroom

FI WOMEN CURE! AT NOIE
Women’s disorders always yield 

from the very beginning of the 
treatment to the mild, but effec
tive, action of Orange Lily. Within 
two or three, days after commencing 
its use the improvement be* omen 
noticeable, and this improvement 
continues until the patient is com
pletely (hired. Orange Lily Is an 
applied or local treatment, and acts 
dir-eetly -ondhe womanty organ», rs- 
moving the congestion, toiling and 
strengthening the nerves, snd re-

___  „ _ storing perfect circulation In the
tnsoasod Parts, in order to convince all suffering women of the value of this 
reioody, I will send a 35-cent box. enough for ten days’ treatment, absolutely FREB 
to each lady sending me her address. MRS. FRANCE» E. CURRAN, Windsor, OntTl

Reduction On 
Pongee Silk

In Constantinople there are more than 
00 mosques or. tem pies.

The Canadian Mail

at *)-K Fli-t itreet. In London, «ver, 
TlturmUy, prie» one penny. LelMt new. 
by letter end « Mr . from Canada —-

An Important llhistrarrd Interview en 
peer. In ench weekly leeue, antona nerrnt oneâ being: Sir William Van Hoîn? Ss

__Msrqula of Graham. Lord Hlndllp, Hamiï
hot Greenwood. Esq. M F.. John ArK;. 

l)omi 1*1. Esq.. W. J. Noble. Esq., Charles 
M. Hay,. Ban., the Hon. Frank Olive? 
M. P , I-'Til St rat henna. Sir Robert Park, 
Bart.. M P-. Sir Alfred Jonee, Admirai 
Sir Archibald Doualaa, th, Hon. Sr 
Fredk. W-. Borden. V. P„ Ur H Obed 
Smith. Sir Thome, Shaughnealy, the Hon 
J. H. Turner, Robert Mrlghan. E»o ' 
John Howard. Ban. Sir Jamea P.'Whit: 
ney. Charle, F. Roland. Baq., Oharle, R 
Hoemer, Ban., the Hon. R. p. Roblln 
M._P._F.t_the Hnn^ Richard McBride.’

REGULAR 40c AND 45ç PER YARD. Now. . 
EXTRA HEAVY, 34 INCHES WIDE.

...........30C

Regular $1.50. Now,
"y.......... *......... ................................... 1........................fi.io
v '■ ARE THE LARGEST SILK DEALERS IN THE 

DOMINION.

Oriental Importing Company
THÇ .SILK HOUSE. .

610 CORMORANT ST. OFF. E. A N. DEPOT

..........................................................................................................................................mmm

L L B K. "Ce. Me F P.
Subscription nucs to Canada, post paid. 

11.2» for 12 months. 75c. for 6 months. 
Advertising rates on oppilcatfon.

THE CANADIAN MAIL
w-n fleet street, ixjndqn, e. c,

..ENGLAND.

A
Launch

A
Launch

Built From Oak and Fir

If you seek J?leasur<‘ f*,r your holidays. Sundays, and evenings, 
shy not investigate th.- merits of the '•Hinton'’ Special? This 
‘xelusive launch, made by us, is installed with a 3 b.p. engine 
>f reliability and will give you a speed of miles per hour. 

Get in touch with us now—it’s worth your while.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government St. Correspondence Solicited. Victoria, B.0.

m
m



of the Mteuton Bend, Mr*. A. De.vtlle. 
superintendent, we* held on Thuredejr 
afternoon last There wee a good et- 
tendenve of visitor. end the programma 
rendered by the members of the hand 
was heartily enjoyed. Two members 
were made life members end the eerttfl- 
rates of life membership w*re present-

Emmanuel.
Sunday Services.—To-morrow the ser

vices will be conducted by the pastor.
Iter A Wenderwen. Rev. Wlinem Stevenson. In the hi,,rtfed by the pastor.

Mrs ft Johns presided at the meettn*

T u n SAUCE

^WORCESTERSHIRE

VICTORIA DAILY TIME», SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1810.

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office in the world

FOUNDED A.D. 1710 DI-CENTENADY 1910
Home Office, London. England

Cseadlan Braach, Sa» Balldiai, Toronto. H. MU Blackburn, Manage»
PEMBERTON 6 SONS. VICTORIA AGENTS

Among City Churches
ANGLICAN.

Christ Church Cathedral.
Karter Service*.—The service* last 

Sunday In .the Cathedr*!.Attracted very 
l^irge congregations; in the morning 
many stood during the whole of the 
services, 'and many rrtore were turned 
sway. The cathedral building was once 
more proven to be Inadequate for a-city 
of the sise of Victoria. The choir ren
dered special muster during the- day. 
which was greatly appreciated. There 
were 56ô communicant* at the various 
commun ton services, and the offertory 
amounted to $SS6 r,<x In the afternoon 
there was * childrt it"* service. whtvh 
was very largely attended. The chil
dren *ang their Banter hymns in pro
cession and brought in their mission
ary boxes with an offering of over $38. 
more than twice as much as was re
ceived last year. The address was 
Riven by - ~8tsfiop -Perrin, ~~~

Scripture lTnion. — Next Friday the 
annual meeting of the Scripture union 
will be held The branches at the dif
ferent parishes will be represented. A 
service will be held in the cathedral at 
4.30 p. m . when an address will be 
given by the Bishop of Columbia. After- 
the service tea will be served in the 
Parish room and all members of the 
Scripture Union will enjoy a social 
hour together.

confirmation Service. — On Sunday 
evening next there will be a confirma
tion service In the church at Cedar Hlf 
when a number of candidates presented 
by the Rev H. A. Collinson will be con- 
firmed by the bishop,___ _

REFORMED EPINCOPAL.
Chun h of Our Lord.

Easter Services.—The Lenten and 
Easter services were exceedingly well 
attended and the rector and his co
workers have been greatly encouraged 
by the Interest taken In these services 
by Thé congregation. Last Sunday the 
thurth was filled for the Easter ser
vices and the anthems rendered by the 
choir were greatly' enjoyed. The rec
tor. .Rev. T. W. Gladstone, preached 
sermons appropriate to the day.

To-morrow’s Serviced. — To-morrow 
morning .Mr. Gladstone will preach on 
the subject. "This Is the Day the Lord 
Ha’h Made,” with special reference to 
thk Lord's Day week which is being ob
served by many of the churches In Can
ada. In the evening his subject will 
be. ”If Ye Then Be Risen Wljth Christ.”

PraS'er Service —Owing to the annual 
meeting of the Bible Society the prayer 

- sexxka wRltie withdrawn next Tfrur*-

METHODIS1.
Metropolitan.

SttfesSTtB ssrrirey —Last yunday very 
auceeeefui Rawter serxlcea were held. Jn. 
the Metropolitan church. In th’e morn
ing the Rev. T. Albert Moore, general 
secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 
preached a very able sermon, which 
w as enjoyed by- a4b- In the afternoon- 
there we» a r**r**rd wttemhmce at the- 
session of the Sunday school. The or- 

. vhestra under the leadership of Jesse 
Longfield. gave a ver>- interesting pro
gramme of musical selections. The or
chestra was augmented for the occasion 
and numbered 24 pieces. . Rev. A. J. 
Brace gave an address which was 
greatly enjoyed by the scholars. In 
the evening the church was crowded to 
it* capacity for the song servit* ren
dered by the choir. The anthems, solos, 
eft*., were all rendered fn a manner 
that gave much pleasure and the con
gregation ex [tressed hearty apprecia
tion of the work of the choir

Woman’s Missionary Society. — On 
Monday evening last the Easter concert 
and social given under the auspice* of 
the Metropolitan auxiliary of the W. 
M. S.. attracted a large audience. The 
programme was one of the best ever 
-gTvewTn 4be--school room. It included 
piano duets by Mrs. L. Hall and Mrs. 
Rra< e, and Mr. and Miss Dâvis; songs I 
by Mrs Burnett, Mrs. Parsons, Mis* j 
Cocker and Mr. Howler; trombone solos 
by Mr. Brett; and readings by Mrs ■ 
Gleason Consul Smith presided and 
gave an interesting addiess on the sub
ject pf missionary work. The Easter 
thankoffering was taken up and was 
a very generous one. Refreshments 
were served at the conclusion of a very 
pleasant evening.

Young Woman’s Club —The members 
of the Young Woman’s Club were de-, 
lighted by the *ble and instructive 
•Health Talk” given by Dr. Etta Den
ovan on Wednesday evening last. There 
was a good attendance ahd a hearty 
vote of thanks was accorded the doc
tor for her talk. The club is looking ; 
forward to its ne*i meeting when Edty. j 
Parsons, Organist of the church, will , 
give a musical* evening, when the pro- | 
gramme will be given entirely from 
Handel’s works Mr. Parsons will be 
assisted by well known local talent.

Spring tldge League.—On Monday 
evening next the annual meeting of the 
Spring Ridge' Epworth League will lie 
held, when reports will be read and 
officers for the ensuing term elected.

Prayer Service.—Owing to the annual 
meeting of the,Bible Society the prayer 
service next week will be held on Wed
nesday evening. Thl* will be an Im
portant meeting as the representatives 
of th* congregation on the quarterly
Official board will be-nominated. ----
.Sunday School Anniversary. — The 

anniversary services in connection with 
the Sunday school will be held on April 
ldtlv when the Rev. C. W. Brown. B 
A . B D . of New Westminster, will be 
the preacher for the day A special 
session of the school will be held in the 
afternoon of that day.

Centennial.

and refreshments were served at the

Sunday Services.—The Rev. A. E. 
Roberts of Victoria West, will preach 
in .Centennial church to-morrow ami 
Mr. llt-nderaon will occupy the pulpU 
of Victoria West Methodist church.

James Ray
Sunday Services.—The * special ser

vice# In connection with Easier Sunday 
were very successful. The pastor. Rev. 
A. N. .Miller, preached eermona appro
priate to the day, l>oth morning and 
evening, and the choir rendered special 
music. In the afternoon the Rév. T. 
Albert Moorv.^-seeretary. of the Lord's 
Day Alliance, delivered ‘an address to 
the Sunday school.

League Meeting.—Last Monday even
ing th»- Bp worth League held their 
monthly social. There was a large at
tendance- and the evening was thon» 
bugWîÿ" enjoyed by gttr- ——

Interesting Lecture. — On Tuesday 
evening under the auspices of tKe Men's 
Bible class, the Rev. T. Gladstone 
gave a lecture on “Down the .Stream of 
Time.” This wds a sketch of British 
history from early jlays. many of the 
leading events of history being illus
trated by excellent lantern view* There 
was a good sized audience and the lec
ture was much appreciated.
„ Mission Circle.—On Wednesday even
ing there was a special meeting of the 
Young Ladies’ Mission Circle, when 
several new members were received and 
most encouraging reports of the work 
presented.

Boy Study Class.—A mission study 
class for boys was organized last 'Fri
day evening with a good .membership. 
It Was decided to study "Heroes of the 
Mission Field. ’ and last evening an in
teresting meeting was held, when the 
life of John Williams, of Erromanga, 
was the subject for study.

Victoria West.
" Bister Services.—The special services 
In connection with Easter Sunday were 
well attended and the programme of 
music.rendered by the choir was much 
appreciated. The lev. C- Burnett 
preached the sermon In the evening and 
was a welcome visitor to the church. 
The pastor. Rev. À. R Roberts, pn-.v li
ed in the morning a sermon appropriate 
to the day. In the afternoon the Rev. 
W. M. Rochester gave an address to 
the children on the 'subject of the 
Lord‘si day. The address was listened 
to with delight and profit.

Annual Meeting. —The annual congre-, 
Rational meeting and social will be held 
on Tuesday. April 12th* When reports 
will J>e read from all departments ôf the 
church's work and * programme of 
music rendered. The congregation 
will be asked for a free-wtti-offering Io
wa rds the funds of the church.

To-morrow's Services. — To-morrow" 
umrning pflitvr Rev A K 
will exchange pulpits with Rev. A. Hen-s 
derson, of Centennial church.

PRESBYTERIAN.

WORK DONE BY

MISSION STEAMER

Been Accomplished Un
der Him

tendent of the Local Option League, In 
the evening.

Adult Bible Class. -The Adult Bible 
class, at present under ,the leadership 
of the pastor, will meet with the Bar- 
aca class of the First Baptist church

Rev.j. Antle Reviews What Has
be conducted by Aev. W. Stevenson.

First Church.
Service* To-morrow, ~ The superin

tendent of missions of R, C, Rev. Esta- 
biook, is expected to occupy the pulpit 
to-morrow morning and the preacher 
for the evening is Rev. W.' Stevenson 
Of Emmannel. Baptist church.

Women's Meeting. —- On - Tuesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock the regular 
monthly meeting of the Women's Mis
sion Circle will be held at tlie home 
Of Mrs. A. Tan Horn.*, 1408 Quadra 
street. , All ladles of the church "end 
congregntfon are assured of a. hearty 
welcome.

Anniversary Beyvlres. . ~ To-morrow

At a meeting of the committee of the 
Colton bin Coast Mission the following 
report of the year's work was read by 
the superintendent. Rev. J. Antle;

One more year has been added to 
the history of the Columbia Coast Mis- 
ilon; and *• ha ve eg use to t^Thafik- 

1 ful to Almighty God that it still con
tinues to develop and increase in use
fulness In an ever-widening fJekL 

From its start on the 1st of May

__— jrfcwicfciwlb t
Interesting L«-. lure. There was 

good attendance at the lecture given 
by J. O'. Brown last Monday evening, 
under the auspices of the First Piwby- 
terian club. The lecture wa* descrip
tive of the west coast of Vancouver 
Island, and was Illustrated by upwards 
of 100 splendid lantern views. Mr. 
Brown has many times visited that part 
of the country, and was able to give 
a most Instructive ind entertaining 
lecture. He was heartily applauded.

Debate on Civic Government. un 
Monday evening next there will be a 
Joint debate held under the auspices 
of First Presbyterian Club and J3t. An
drew's Young People’s Society The 
subject for debate Is, "Resolved, that 
dvlc government by commission is 
preferable to the present system.” Much 
interest is being taken in this debate 
by members of both societies. The de
bate will be hvid in St. Andrew's 
school room and the general public are 
cordially Invited to be present.

Sunday Service*. — The lev. Dr. 
Spencer of the Local Option' League of 
R. (*., will preach In First church to
morrow morning. Dr. Campbell will 
preach In-the evening, his subject being 
’Gambling In Its Different Phases." In 

the afternoon Dr. Campbell will conduct 
the services In the Pemberton chapel. 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital. 

n St Andrew *.
Young People’* Society.—The mem

bers of the Young People’s Society of 
St, Andrew's church are looking for
ward with eager anticipation to the 
Joint debate with Find Presbyterian 
Ulab to be held on Monday evening j 
next In the school room of St. Andrew’s 
chuilch. The subject cf the debate 
will be. “Resolved, that civic govern
ment bX commission 1» preferable to the 
present system." The debaters will be 
members of the two societies and some 
splendid speech** may be expected. The 
public are cordially Invited to attend,
■ Bible Society.—-The ' prayer meeting 
of 8t. Andrew's church will be with
drawn next Thnrsda) owing to the an- » 
nual meeting of the Victoria branch of 
the Bible Society, wjttçh will be held In 
the church.

Ml. l*sill's.
Pastor * Return—The Rev D. and 

Mrs. MacKae returned last Monday 
evening from their extended trip 
through Southern California There 
was a large attendance at the prayer 
meeting on Thursday evening when 
member* of the congregation welcomed 
the pastor and his t>s<k to Vic
toria Mr. Ma« nae will preach both 
morning and evening tor morrow.

Prayer Service, — There will be no 
prayer service next Thursday but It 
I* hoped that m large number of the 
congregation will attend the meeting 
of the Bible Society in St. Andrew s 
church.

aftornuuu* Liu# o*,v*tuteemh auuivvnuuy 1906. .with th«
doctor. It has developed imo an Incor
porated society, known, one might al
most say. amongst churchmen all the 
world over. • T**;

It now operates three ko» pi taie with 
a total capacity .of fif%y*K|x patients. 
It has on Its staff four doctors and six 
nurses; and It wllL-kpW. I hope., bc.- 
fore the fifth year is dT> « new "Co
lumbia" costing upwardsj&f CfitWO and 
equipped In the best [>0S8tt>lft way for 
the work In which she Is to be en
gaged.

The option hn the steel steamboat 
"Queen Margaret " which I reported 
last year, was reluctantly given up

»f the Burnside Sunday school will be 
marked by special services in the mis
sion building, Tennyson road. Short 
addresses are expected from Rev. F. 
Let ts and Rev. Est a brook. B. C. super
intendent ©f mission». There will be 
class cxen-lte* and special singing by 
members of the school and- it la hoped 
that a large number of the church con
gregation w :11 be pruwnt on thts <>ccn-

Young People"* S<x'lal—On Monday 
evening tlie members and friends of the 
B. Y. P. U. will meet for a social 
gathering In \]lctorla hall The pro
gramme and arrangements are In the

of^"-aoptgt-^pommUtar'-lBW! nwtftg to tne smwncsv with which the
many of the yoting people are looking 
forward to tWr cvfmtng with pleasant 
anticipations'.

Quarterly Business Meeting. — Ob 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock the reg
ular quarterly business meeting of the 
church will be held. Reports will be 
read from the various officers and aux
iliary departments and every member 
who can do so is urgently requested 
to attend this meeting.

LORD'S DAT ALLIANCE.
i •_____

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Branch of the Lbrd’s Day Alliance, was 
held T/riTTe T. M. T A. rooms last 
Wednesday evening. The Rev. W. M. 
Rochester, western secretary of the 
alliance, was present and gave an ad
dress ( dficer* for the _£n$uing year 
were elected as follows: Prculdept. Dr. 
Lewi* Hall: secretary 1-i W W. Fra
ser; treasurer. Dr. Wm. Bussell. An 
executive committer woe also appolnt- 
ed and the business for the year out
lined. <e

CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Victoria 
Branch of the Canada Bible Scaiety. 
which Is affiliated with the British 
and PWreign BlWr Society, will be held 
m st Andrew's Preabyterlan churcB 
next Thursday evening at 8 o’etortt. The 
speakers for the evening will be the 
Rev. W B. Cooper. MA. of Toronto,
•ltd the Rev J Knox Wr4«bt of 
couver. Arthur Lee. secretary of the lo
cal organtxatlrm. wm present twe report 
for the year The chair will lx* taken 
by Noah Shakespeare, president of the 
VWWri* hraiu.it- Tim general .jhtblit- 
are cordially Invited. Ax inoxt of the xuffl, lentlv 
ehwrebwkavc- withdrawn, üiéir urayer^ rtav ^ 
moetingi» for the occasion It Is expected 
that there will be. a large attendance.-

missionary society. ..... —n
- \V

Tïï?rè“ was an entfroshistjc gathering 
in the Strawberry Yale Methodist 
Church Iasi Monday evening, when the 
annual united gathering of the local 
auxiliary of the Woman s Missionary 
Society and the Mission Build was iwld. 
An address wax glveil, by the Rev.
Thos. Key worth on mil 
and Bin Frank Adams uf this city was

r
her talk on the work of the Woman’s 
Missionary Society A very liberal 
thanjtofferlng was taken for the funds 
of the society and the meeting was 
brought to a close with refreshments.

According to government experts, 
great Salton St*a. although In places fif
teen miles wide and forty miles long. Will 
disappear by evaporation In 132&.

funds came. Ill and tha growing coil- 
vfcTFon in my mind of the Inconve
nience of steam a* t motive power. 
Plan* were then mgde to purchase a 
wooden boat, to be propelled by 
Internal combustion engines, which 
would coat no more than the steam 
boat, cost less to operate and have 
much more room. The contract for 
the building was awarded by the com
mittee appointed for that purpose to 
the Westminster Marin» Railway Com
pany. of New Westminster, for the sum 
of $14.687. The boat will cost when 
complete from $20.0<X> to $22.000. ac
cording to her equipment, and will 
have ,100-125 h,n. engine, with a speed 
"f fr«-m t# to 10 knot».

I have to «report that the old •‘Co
lumbia" he* been sold for the sum of 
$5.000. which I* practically the original 
cost, and that it must lie delivered not 
later than the 30th of April next.

Queen’s Hospital. Rock Bay. has 
bet*n refurnlsbe*! and «11 Its rooms 
made available by th« help of the Vlc- 
torian Order ôr Nnrs^ -gava 4500 
for that purpose. Dr. Hannington left 
at the end, of November last and Dr. 
E P. Fcwater was appointed In his 
stead. This hospital Is well equipped 
and continues to do go.»d and excellent 
work, as the report will show.

Columbia Howplta* Van Andn. Is be
ing Improved by covering the walls 
and
when - painted or enameHedvriTT-ese

nlshed one of the private Wards called 
the "41ert Bay room."

We cannot be too thankful to the 
Women's Auxiliary uf Canada for the 
generous aid athey have given to this 
mission, particularly in the equip
ment of the Alert Bay Hospital. Every 
bed in the hospital bears the name of 
a branch, and three private wards 
have been furnished by them. Of all 
the officers who have been Interested 
In the mission. Miss ifalson. the gen

secretary, has been most 
her efforts; and it is t<6 be 

me day she may be able 
t the coast and see thd

a-month system of hos- 
'which many of the larger 

camps have adopted. I am forced to 
confess, doe* not- work so • well- as w® 
had hoped In the mining camps where 
It Is usual In a+r countries it is auc- 
cesaYal; _bjut In- the lugging camps. It 
causes < onsldvrablc dissatisfaction to 
men who are not used to it; and who 
cannot be made to see Its adimntages. 
It certainly Is an advantagt'lko both 
employer and men. a* It gives medical 
and surgical treatment as well as hos
pital accommodation .t«> ail ni< k and 
Injured in those camps, without the 
necessity of making collections among 
their fellow employees, or of drawing 
<>n their pay for tlwye services. But 
It Is of doubtful benefit to the mis
sion. as It tends to antagonise certain 
of the men and adds but little to thç 
revenue. If a better feeling doe* not 
ob,taln during this year, with thy bet
ter service the new boat will give, it 
may be well to consider the advisihlHty 
of abolishing It.

I am glad to be ablq to report-- w- 
great Improvement in matters con
cerning the liquor traffic on the coast 
Since the levervundat has *■*•» the 
matter In hand four hotels hav. h»r ' 
their licensee, and the law has been 
brought to bear dh the others, so that 
they are now compelled to observe the 
Sunday closing law, and are also con
ducted in a more seemly manner than 
beforé.

As I reported last year the field la 
op* ti for an advance In the IMfl re
ligious part of the work. I obtained In 
the beginning of the year the services 
of a layman to give his whole atten
tion to tills side of the work.,and ser
vice* were-Held at Van Anda. T.utvi. 
Campbell River. Quathlaskl Cove. 
Hetiot Bay and some of the camps; 
but In Ju|y he resigned from the work: 
This work Is a growing necessity and 
the mission cannot be complete tintll 
we Jxave the men necessary to carry It 
on efficiently.

In connection with this subject, al
though ff hardly comes In the report 
for 1901*. file Rev. "t>r Nfvln has re- : 
eently been added to the staff, and 
being a medical man as well as a 
clergyman. Is well qualified to take an 
important part In the conduct of the 
mission. I horn he wit!

GOING AWAY ?
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed, and shipped at a moderate 
charge by t

King Up Telephone CfTtl nÇ O. CU A DD Or call at
No.au. ullLllJ 06 on A nr » fort street.

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

urgency should arise.
The committee were much concerned 

to hear of Mr. Antic'S Ill-health, and 
appointed a sub-commute* as he had 
requested. They hope that the arrival 
Qf the Rev. Dr. Niven may relieve him 

*of some of the pressure for the pre
sent; and they anticipate that after 
the new boat is finished Mr. Antle will 
be able tp..take a complete, real until, 
bln health is restored and that thus 
his most valuable services may bé re- 
talnsfl. _ .... ...... .....___ i_______ _

The building of the new M 8. "Co
lumbia" has been retarded by ,tHe non- 
arrival of the oak for the stem and the 
ribs, but now that It has at length ar
rived the work will to- pushed on with 
all possible speed.

a pimmg in<raent of the m<.ting 
of the < r.mmittee was the presenta
tion of a secretary desk to .Mr. C. E. 
Durr ant. the treasurer of the mission, 
in recognition of his unremitting labors 
On behalf of the mission, and the 
great ability with which he ha*' man
aged its finance*

A letter was directed to be written 
Pr. D. Hannington In appreciation 

of the Important service he ha* ren
dered to the mission.

rue t loi 
naelvei

Sunday School Lesson
(Copyrighted \,y Rev. T. i.x 

*-mscott).

apostles to billet 
themselves upon those that Were 
Worthy, and not to hire their board, 
applicable to ministers and mission
aries to-day ?

What sin, or crime, are those guilty 
of, who refuse to hear God> messen
gers?

Verse 15—What punishment does God 
•roqder trr the individual, the city, or 
■the cdtfntry Which rcjétt.x tlie rm-s- 
sage of God. and how. dots He inflict
-ttt----- ---- ------

Verses 40. 41—Why may we be sure if 
we teach the gospel of the Kingdom, 
that some will certainly receive our 
message ?

If wo receive a follower of Jesus we 
receive Jesu* Himself, and that' is •' 
countetl to UH as receiving God; so 
Jeauft states here : now what follows 
from this, or what dtie* it imply?

What is the reward of a prophet, and 
that <>t i righteous man, boith uf which 
we may expect to receive Jf we en
tertain the servants of God and re-, 
ceive their message?

Verse 48—What Is the reward of a 
smile, a kind word, or a generous act 
lu. a. child, prompted by a loving heart 
lu which, Jesus dwell»? 1

Lesson for Sunday,. April 17> 1910.
The Question of"" JSfih the Baptist. 

Matt." 11 1 - IP.

Matt.
April 10. 1910.

i The Mission of the Twelve.
9:35; 10;15. 40-42.

Golden Text. Freely ye have re
ceived, freety give. Matt. 10;?.
-- Verses 36, 34-What Is the gospel of 
the kingdom?"

Jesus spent his whole time in caring 
for the bodies and souls of the people, 
to what extent aie all men under obli
gation tp do the same thing?

What proportion of the people in this 
community are like ‘ sheep having no 
shepherd?"

Verses 37, 38—Is the harvest to-day, 
as plentlous or more plentious, than in 
th* day of Jesus and what Is the evi
dence ?

Where are the chief harvest fields of
Christian opportunity to-day?

What, proportion of the crop Is be
ing lost, for the want-of harvesters to 
gather it In?

i HOW CAN WE BEST INCREASE 
! THE NUMBER OF THE HARVEST

VESTRY MEETING OF

CATHEDRAL CALLED

Bishop Perrin Has Issued a 
Letter Dealing With 

Gathering

The following circular letter has been 
Issued In connection with the forth
coming vestry meeting of Christ 
Church cathedral:

The annual Easter vestry meeting 
will be held in the schoolroom .on 
Tuesday evening, April 3th. at 8 
o'clock. Voting 1's restricted to male 
members of the congregation of 21 
years of age who have registered their 
names on the electoral roll, but there Is 
no restriction ms to attendance. I 
earnestly*»ask all church members, men 
and women, to be present, a# It Is of 
great importance that the widest ln-

____ ._1.mT_1ltri ve, - r ,T,_ tereat should be taken In the Welfare
______ KHS’ U'hto question must be answered | nt the parish at thl» Juncture, when

c?'l.Kt hlm,elf P'-rmanently with the , writln, by m.mb!eri of the club.> | *e are hoping ...... . to welcome the
mission. Verse 1-What I. the diftereme be- lu'w tector and dean of the cathedral.

'* r* :um™rv the tween the power given t.. the ongtnat; 1 am «neLosing w Lenlen envelupe"
meateaT and firgR-sl Mtr* W «il*»4 „n,i that glve'n to ^1 n-T1"' remind rw ntiffM «ffWftg* for

perfectly -anMarv wt'.t last Indefinite-, plied from rtvord. of Queen’s Ho.- or^other godly men to-day - • U» dlucesan mission fund should be
ly. and will add eoesiderdWy to the dial. Cejvmb-a Hospital and Alert The orl.lnal tuelve «Dostle. had i n,a<>« «> dundav. April Jrd, or sent to 
comftu-t both of the patients and the Bay HospItM for its months: n (U To nreaeb the gospel of the m- »»>«•* there Is a liberal response.

Jlu*__io*pltal sines t Out ra liants     ........... 1,658 xua ^vila. UJ lo Aiure aU manner of i «t. the ciaeey working In the
* diseases, and (S> To rates the dead. 1 «^ m^ iel^upportlh*-,

Dressings ......... ........... 1,475-, (Verse 8.) How much of this power I al,<^ *° maintain and develop the work
PreeeriptieiFK .v, 1.(158 le, #ua m the church, and what power j of the diocese
Obstetrinft’ . .......................... 17 1 ought the church to have more than , " • -'®r- ('GLt MBIA.
Hospital days ......................................  4.293 **..*•’ ---------------------- -— ’

oeot f»e -thi. bespits, i. ^-*^EfflH4E0IClNE....^..... 7
Msrbl* Bay mlae. seem to be In a | T„ul numlxr of patient, treated sefjcted apostle, to the number of, FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

on M S Columbia ................ .. 540 twelve?

Dr TffftcDermnrr* TC-irorrreTrt « vettr » ripc¥8Tîotiï' 
ago. and the present "fffnmbent Is en
gaged temporarily, but I am hoping to 
find a capable., eurgeon who xrftT tie 
snfficlenfjy Intereste,I in .the work to

flourishing condition, the Northern j 
Texadamlnes nre also doing wettv and |
Other mines are opérât!,». Thsr. la , Qrand feta, ................................... UK{
tiTso a pfOf jlkef of tJie ..p..ning up i ,----- ---- .„ ------- . , -----, ^V_i”.uÜV^ - > »"V - ...  ..e.Biftt? IA «I
a large Iron mine In the vicinity and I In conclusion the mission has not the time of their calling
a new smelter whirl, will add to th* attained Us full growth. The call may ' Did Jesus know the future of each of
scope of the hoe,dial's usefulness amf \ l'om« ,or further extension. In fact It , the aptwtles at
wilt make -Uo- -fimnftla, support se. , has already rnme. but we shall not be I them-
cure.

Alert Bay Hospital W*

the .time He called

‘ i la à position to respond to such valla j- Verses -.-«—From this story would 
opened bv ! until the present machinery 1* In bet- you Judge that Jesus loved the Gentiles

missinnarv work 'he Bishop bf Columbia on the 15th of 1 «« working order, and, the staff com- less than He did the Je«|a, and If hot. 
missionary work. |. H why did he forbid .the apostles goingJun » last, and is by far the most com- 

modlmis amt complete of nlT our hos
pitals. It has » very capable staff.

Air friends of ih4 Columbia Casât 
Mission will be extremely sorry to

and though tt ha* not irymy Jp pg. ! hear that Mr. Antle also reported that 
tient owing to the shutting down of j he was fee'ing the strain caused by 
logging camps in th.. vlrlnitv It has ! the rapid development of the miçsion 
dune, very well financially and meets and the amount of detail that he had 
.1 .very great rice.I on thnt part of the ; had i" ltU#4 to. and that he was In 
coast. The building cost x„me $9.000. , fact tar from well; he asked for an 
to which ambunt the people of Alert advisory- committee to whom he could 
Bay contributed liberally, and In ad- .apply for advice and decision when- 
ditl-.n they have handsomely fur- | ever important matters of Immediate

Why 4ld he forbid the gpr,*tles going 
to them?

Verses 9, 10—Is there any reason to 
Iwlleve that Jesus did not mean the In
structions about taking no money, 
when going on a missionary to\ir.*1o 
be permanent ? (See Lnke 22:35. 36.)

Why should not missiooariv* to-da> 
adopt the l-nstrûctlons of Jesus as 
given here, to not provide In advance 
for their, maintenance?

Verses 11-14—To what extent are the

No win** mother would wish hr-rsetf 
treated, xuuler.the .fjonxllttniT_tiC -ttiidL- T. .Z 
cine or surgery of half a century ago.
Why then should sh^ give her tender 
little child the old-fashioned medi
cines that hare not changed In half a 
century, and which more likely than 
not contain poisonous opiates that will 
not cure the child, but inerely drug It 
into temporary insensibility.? Baby's 
Own Tablet* in » modern medicine pre-7V-'Ç:.- 
pared with all the care, and skill .of" 
modern medical science. This medlcifle 
cures all stomach, bowel, teething and 
other ailments of childhood and baby
hood. And the mother has the guar
antee of a government analyst that It 
contain* no opiate or poisonous drug.
Sold by medicine dealers or by mall at 
25 cents a box from The» Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont.
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DAY & BOGGS
Established 1890.

«20 PORT STREET. VICTORIA, B. C.

'll

fl

SEA FRONTAGE
on Saanich Arm. 118 acres good land, 
some fine timber. 8 acres slashed, small
cabin; shore harms are not high. ...

PRICE. $40 PER ACRE.

LAKE FRONTAGE.
62 acres choice land on pretty lake, M» 
thlle from B. & N. Station; mostly 
maple, cedar and fir timber; rmall part 
*! cleared and fit for eulUvatloa; email
«hack. , ........ ....... ..

PRICE. $40 PER ACRE.

RIVER FRONTAGE.
$20 acres on Koksllah River, which 

Tuns one mile through the property and 
bas many good ftvhthg pools. Tilts ta 
only two miles iVom E. 4k N. Railway 
Station. -v

PRICE, $3,650.

BAY FRONTAGE.
100 acres between Ladysmith and 

Chemalnus. 6 acres cleared. 10 acres 
partly cleared bottom land. 26 acres 
s‘ashed. 6 : roomed dwelling, wash
house, datry with cement floor, chicken 
house, barn and work shop.

PRICK. $6.000. 

J. STEWART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE.

80 ACRES—Sooke District, Just inside 
Sooke Harbor.

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large "wharf and sheds. and 2 large 
warehouses in good condition, on 
easy terms.

ACRES-On Colqüïtx river. Victoria 
District, eheap.
F or further ° particulars apply

•• J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and Timber,

575 Tates, next door to Bank ot B.N.A. 
Phone 1425.

FEW ACRES of first clos# land 
Strawberry Vale, cultivated, 
cash. This to a “ aacrtflt4'«ri«jp^'

SHOAL RAY, double corner for $1.000. 
Sheltered, fib rock, fine view. Terms, 
one-third ' cash, balance 6. 12 or 18 
months.

F. L NEALE
Real Estate, Insurance and Finahclal 

Ô68 YATES STREET. PHONE 1»S8.

C. C. PEMBERTON
ROOM U.

707*4 YATRS STREET.

FOR SALE.

«-ROOMED STORY AND HALF 
BUNGALOW, Foul Bay road; base
ment, furnace and all modern Im
provements. with 2 lots; $4.000; terms.

QUADRA STREET.
PRETTY MODERN «-ROOM BUN

GALOW, un full size lot. Price. 
$2,500; $500 cash, balance to arrange.

HARBINGER AVENUE.
NEW MODERN BUNGALOW, cett- 
. tatning 7 rooms, full size basement, 

furnace, all conveniences, large lot. 
Pries, $4.200. Easy terms.

CHARLES STREET.
NEAR EDMONTON ROAD - Five- 

room cottage, modern conveniences, 
large lot, nicely shrubbed and plant
ed In fruit trees. Price,- $2,100. Easy

ALBERNI.

HARDWICK & DEAKIN
140* BROAD STREET.

J'h.-ne 2394.

IS THERE ANYTHING CHEAPER 
IN THE CITY THAN THIS.

9-ROOM ED HOUSE, with 4 lots, stable 
for 40 head atone dairy, granary and 
w«M>dshed. $4.500, one-third cash, bàl- 
anoe van be arranged.

2 LOTS. 100 x 141 for $1.500, $200 cash.
«-ROOMED house, all modern, lot 30 

x 120 for $1,300, $400 cash.
HAVE YOU $500? If HO why pay rent 

You can get a 7-roomed house all 
modem In a beautiful local ion omy 
ten minutes from postofllce for that 
amount down and $25 a month. Let
n« Hhow It to you.

SEEK IMPROVED

SHIPPING FACILITIES

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A T ABBEY. Manager.

121$ DOUGLAS STREET.

$1900—4 -Room House. Belmont Ave. 
$2100—8-Room House. Tennyson Road. 
$1875—«- t»Mun Cottage. FYrnwood Road. 
$3000—5 - Room Cottage^ jatodsfii 

throughout, new, James
FIVE AND A HALF ACRES, all good $300—6-Room House, lot 100x120,

land. wPhln 2 miles of the town. 
Only I40C This is a bargain

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box 177. Phone $61

CORNER LOT. Bay Street. «3 x 121. 
level and no roclL Fries $700.

LARGE LOT. 75 X 108. Fine view of 
City. Price $800. - ^

< LOT 50 x 132, overlooking tho city, no 
rock. Price. $1,000. Terms to suit.

WATERFRONT LOT. Saanich Arm. 
near Mill Bay. Price. $225.

MODERN HOUSE. Pandora Avenue, 
near Fern wood Road. Price, $3.700. 
Easy terms.

GEO. L. POWERS
SOWN ASS BUILDING. 
1112 BROAD STREET.

LOTS IN ROCKLAND PARK—$850 and 
Up. TlflNL '

/.OT-KI Humboldt street 
LOT 49, Corner Denman and Clark 

$100.
I f and west K of It. blk. «7. Michigan 

IVreat- fait sized iota $766 each; it loi 
$406 ;

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«50 VIEW STREET.

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS. 
GAKBALL1 ROAD—Well built house, 

c,»ntaining 6 romis, all modem con
veniences, bath, sewer. H and C 
water, furnace, good basement, wash 
tubs, etc.; fine fruit trees, also small 
fruits in abundance; outbuildings, 
etc., lot 56 x MO.* A decided snap at 
$3,250. Reasonable terms can be ar
ranged.

DOUGLAS STREET—Cottage. 6 rooms, 
all modern, about % of an acre of 
land, fruit trees, etc,, close to cars. 
Very cheap for $2.100; terms 1-3
cash, balance to suit purchaser. 

PRIOR STREET—Twp, good building
lots. <•!->*•■ t«. Hiilaidc Avenue, only 
$500 each. Reasonable terms given. 

LAMPSON STREET—Corner lot, «0 z 
120; Just outside city limits, close to
cars. A snap at $550; easy terms. 

SEA VIEW—Two good building lots, 
« high and dry, beautiful situation.

Only $400 each: terms 1:3 cash. 
MONTROSE AVENUE—Fine large lot 

splendid position. Cheap for ,.$375; 
reasonable terms.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real E-tate and Financial Agents. 

«12 YATES STREET.
_____ Phone 2251.

THE BEST BUY ON YATES STREET 
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Lot «0 x 120, revenue-producing. 
$«.000; easy terms.

Price.

As soon as Yates Street Is paved and 
Cluster lights placed as far up as 
Quadra Street, which have already 
been passed by the City Council, this 
property will be worth $200 per front

LEE 4 FRASER
Rest Ertfrt* *iKt Im»«iw Ajreirt*

03 TROUNCE AVENUE,

YATES STREET—Between Blanchard 
and Douglas streets, half lot, 30 by 
11» feet on caay terme; for price ajr. 
ply at office.

YATES STREET—Between Blanchard 
and Quadra street». lot «0 feet by 13»; 
easy terme; price 314,00».

FORT HTREET-Larsa lot and . 3 
houses for 311,6^»-

KINGSTON STREET—1 lots «0 by 120
•TWO LOTS—On Craigflower road, for 

each, for 13,25»; small house on same.
««415 each; easy terms.

QUADRA STREET 4 large to,. „d | „<„ be paid until the Wad-
two-story, house, only fc.OOO; 11,000 | dell and Marrlnron, bad!paesed „n the 
cash, balance on easy terms;

garden and lawn. ,Fernwood Rd. 
$3156—7-Room Cottage. large lot, close 

to car line, 10 minutes from City 
....... Hhll.

$2156—4-Room Cottage and 4 lota, close 
to Esquimau car line.

$34C6—9- Room House, modem, Richard
son Street.

$3600—6-Room Modem House, large 
basement, close to sea and car
line, Jamss Bay»-----  ------- ^ -4

$3560—7- toom Bungalow, stone founds- j 
tjon. sewer connection, electric I 
light, new. lot 62x130.

$3506-5-Room House, modern and first 
« lass work and material. Oak 
Bay Avenue.

$3750—5-Room Cottage, modern all 
through, cement foundation, full 
slxe basement, large stable and 
shed, North Park Street.

$4460—7-Room House, m first class con
dition. closets In bedrooms, 
stone foundation

Fruit Growers of Kootenay In
struct Delegates to Kam- 

i loops Convention

CONVENTION OF

TEACHERS AT NELSON

Nelson. April 1 It was a thoroughly 
representative meeting of the fruit
growers of Kootenay district that as
sembled in the board of trade rooms 
to discuss shipping facilities, the elec
tion of-a delegate to the provincial.con
vention at Kaiploope. the instructions 
to given him. the question of a cen
tral marketing organization and firthtr 
matters affecting the fruit-growing in
dustry."

The following resolutions were passed 
unanimously;

That the Dominion Express Com
pany be, urged to guarantee the tog, 
tlnuance of the barge service on Koot- 
enay lake from year to year so as to 
give security in the planting of In
creased acreage.

That ITRTC. P. R. he urged to estab
lish this year a pre-cooling warehouse 
at Kootenay Landing or sonte other 
suitable place on Kootenay lake.

That the minimum <wr let $ti>M 
hi r« dm-ed so as to be no great.
In the states to the south.

That the C. P. R. be requested to 
grant leave to open cars at different 
points In transit for distribution of the 
contents.

E. B. Paul, Superintendent of 
Victoria Schools, Elected 

President

CHILLIWACK TEACHERS ' 

ELECT OFFICERS

PROPOSAL TO EXTEND

Interesting Address at Semi- 
Annual Meeting of the 

Association

Nelson. April L—The British Coluin- 
n,^-_Teacker* 'Convention which has 

~6eeh In session here for the past three 
days, efime to a moat Successful c<Â- 
elusion last evening. The attendance 
.frmn all over the province has been 
unusually large and the visitors de
clare that they have thoroughly en
joyed themselves amid the lavish hos
pitality showered upon them by thely 
Nelson hosts.

Majiy Interesting paper* have been 
read and Instructive debates have 
taken place at the different session^ 
held In the fine new public schools 
building and at the high school. Next 
tuHa" <H>nvent>°n 4rili be held at Vlc-

The officers elected to-night are as 
follows: President. E. B. Paul, super
intendent of Victoria city school*; first 
vice-president 8. W. Matthew.s. prin
cipal of the Vancouver High School; 
secoiltf YlM-preeldeht E. Foy, prlfiri- 
pal of the Nanaimo public school; third 
vice-president. H A. McKenxie. prin
cipal of the Sapper ton school. New 
Westminster: secretary. Miss g. jç. 
Roblnsoh, Girls’ School. Victoria- 
treasurer. W A Wlnshy, South Park 
School. Victoria r executive. n A. Mc- 
Laurin (Revelstoke), Miss R. Mr- 
Naughton (Kelowna). Miss E. McNeil! 
(Ladner). J. M. Campbell (Victoria). 
D. M. Robinson (Vancouver). The 
nominating committee were; T Leltte.

^ Bruce. W. Holland 
and Mis* Scanlon.

R. W. COLEMAN
Real Estate and Insurance. 

lSW Government St. Telephone 803.

CORNER LOT—On Deuslae street ear 
line. 34x124. Price 11.100.

DOUBLE CORNER — Cadboro Bay 
read and Bowker avenue, 160x118. 
Price lor two loti 31.400.

A *'*» CHOICE LOTS—Adlalde road 
»”tl Victor and Lionel etreeti. «0x116 
«•eh. Price 185». Your own term».

STREET—Four lota. 60x182. 
„ ? «feet taceagea; good terme 
"lee 3435.

«-ROOM DWELLING—Cor. 
oioson etreeti, I 

caeh will handle thla.

johneon 
dern; 
Price

$Sâ C!üL°SQn «treets, fully modern; 
*>.500."

‘ J;2Ts~0n Fraser street. Esquimau 
two blocks from car Una 

y* Corner lot 3500. Inaldo lot $«50: 
•°°d term*.

for rent.
* n.°?M h°CSE—J5U Quadra street. 

,*** to corner of Pandora avenue, 
rullr ™°ffWrn. Rent 333 a month; Im
mediate possession. t

3-ROOM puxjjc MODERN HOUSE— 
McClure street next to corner Van
couver etreet. Rent $30 a month. Im
mediate possession.

«-ROOM MODERN HOUSE—1345 Har- 
, "on *treet. Rent, Including water, 
«■3 a month; posaeeelon April llL

chmiwick; Apm i
annual meeting of 
Teachers' Association was held In the 
Chilliwack pulith school. About 30 
teachers from the city and municipal

FRASER BRIDGE *

TOLLS ABOLISHED

HEWLINGS 4 CO.
lit! BROAD. 
Phone 1784.

Victoria

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Insurance 

12>Q DOUGLAS STREET.

°*E *CI*E- near the Douglas Street 
car Une for $2.500.

^irÜn" a 1^*st°ry dwelling on a
uif-sized lot, modern convenience*. 

Front Street, Victoria Weet 
ACRES of good land, near Duncan. 

RTTDr^™ ele"h^ Price. $875. 
BURDETTE AVE, - Elevcn-roomed 

house, modern conveniences; lot COx 
. ]!S- Prlr« IMIOO. on easy terms.

A .GOOD 2-ROOMED HOUSE, situate 
on the hlsh part of Pandora ave., all 
modern; |hf 56x1(17. 33.356.

’ TO RENT.
8EVEN-ROOMED HOUSE on Rich-

ftiond ave.. $17.50 v - ..
FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, Oak Bay

fve„ lu.
MONET TO LOAN. I 

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AT 
LOWEST RATES.

7HE b. c. land invest

ment AGENCY, LTD.
to GOVERNMENT STREET.

250 FEET Ft ONT AGE 
Arm with house, $8,500. j

FIwM?’roomed modern resi
dence. panelled and beamed cell- 
b»*a. etc , Victoria West. $«,800.

RANCH ON V. A 8. RAILWAY. 20 
acres, cottage, stock, fruit trees, etc 

LOT8 AT ESQUIMALT.

NO WAITING FOR PROFITS 
- THESE;

ON

THE FIRE LIMITS school* were welcomed by tlie preelrmc iwiifino Mr ralver, The fo3i)ow]nc om.

-■ ; ■ " ■ —________ ______ *eru elected--for the coming year:

The third *eml- ...
‘he i hiuiwack New Westminster Celebrates 

the Inauguration of Free 
Traffic

^j^By-Law Before New Westmin 

ster City Council—Im* 
Prolog Streets

Xew Weetminater.

national________ ________
zented a bill for $27.527.8$ for extra* V7n 
the Lulu Island bridge,, over and above 
the estimated cost, of which $5,000 had 

! already been paid. The balance would

President, (T K. Ha verst 4rk; vfee- 
pféiident. IT A. Laughiln; secretary. 
treasurer. Mi** M. Bruce; committee, 
F. G. Calvert and J. B. Watson.

Ininpeo tor Gilll*, who was ph*sent, did 
much, by his aympathetlc. Interest, to 
aid -the wwrk nf-'ttie conmnilrfn t‘rm- 
ctpai Burn*. oT the provincial normal 

I school* ga\ v nuit*, lateeoetlwg and—m- 
, . Aprtr T—"The fire j etructlve addresses In “The Technique

limits of the city are to be- extended, i of Class Instruction” and *• Liters turc 
l° a b>-,»w Introduced by i in the Senior Grade 

Aid. Gilley at the meeting of the city • addresses were those of Mr. Calvert on 
«-••in. U an,i f|ve« its first reading. 1 Correlation ..f Studies In the Senior

The mayor reoorted that the Inter- Grade.” and Mr. Laughiln on the teach- 
< <>ntract Company nad pre- ! Ing of ’ ( anadl* History.” M

Knight taught a short nature ptudy 
lesson. A imper on “Language Work." 
by Miss Bruce was followed by an In
teresting discussion on drawing and 
wtor work. This Wd to the formation

„ Ncw, »<u>(J»4*»t<.r. April 1 For the 
first time since Its construction regular 
traffic is passing over the Fraser river 
bridge to-day without paying toil. The 
toll system was officially abolished at 
8 o clock lust night And the. city cale- 
brate*! the event rntliUKlaailrally.

speechemw. tocehiight procetsioh. ffi»V 
works and brass bands helped the cele- 

„ cuvraiure ak,n*' Abou‘ «.«W People joln-
Very helpful j ?? . ‘JE ,r"m ,h« over

' the bridge and back. The toll was re
moved by the provincial government.

TRIBUTE PAID TO ‘

REV. G. R. B. KINNEY

Feat Praised at Banquet of 
Vancouver Members of 

Alpine Club T. '

MONEY TO LOAN, FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE AT LOWEST 

RATES.

. . , --------.--------— of fi class in color work to be conduct-
Z”***!* c9n"«durntly the bridge i cd by Mr. Calvert.

Fire Insurance Written and Money -to 
Loan.

Phone L977.
- Ri

E. WHITE
604 BROUGHTON ST. 

eal Estate.

175 ACRES. 50 CLEARED, 
swamp land, easily cleared; 2 hous?*, 
barns and chicken houses, good well, 
«ta milts from City, at $65 per acre.

150 ACRES I NSAANIÇH, with house, 
barns, etc.; one of the best farms on 
the peninsula; $200 per acre.

4 LOTS O.V ESQU-iMA LTxROAD. with 
splendid view of harbor and straits; 
$3.250.

8-ROOM HOUSE IN JAMES BAY. all 
modern < onvenlenee*. Id* 55x120; best 
snap in the district; $2.200.

FOR BALE EXCLUBiVELY BY

TOLLER 4 CO.
IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.
James Bay. ideal modern bungalow, $4,-1*). 
$ roomed house, full lot. barn and

stables, between 2 car lines, $2.650. ft 
About i acre, well cultivated, brand new 

house and outbuildings. Fqul Bay road 
$2,700.

41 acres, Cobble Hill, small house, clos* 
to church and railway. $3,150.

Small good house of 1* stories, moder,, 
close to car, $1,250. '

10 acres at I>unc«n. 30 acres cleared, house 
and all Implement*, fully stocked. $6,500. 

House and full sized lot, Burnside road 
•just outside city limite, $3,000.

$1,076 buys new house, close to Hillside 
«venue. $1.075. '

10 acres. 2$ cleared, «1 acres partly cleared. 
$8.600. »

M'-tvhoaln. 50 acres, 15 cleared, and good 
some i house. $4.00».

6 acres, absolutely cleared and fenced, 
large house. ’Ideal" farm, $?.3ttL

11 Wcr.es. *11 tn pasture, fine new house.
barn and stables, $.'.,uU0.'

About 1 acre. Mi-hlgan street, large U 
roomed house. $9,0M\

$150 cash and $15 per month buys new 
hou«4i and lot, all in splendid dlhape,

$2.600 buys house and furniture, 2 blocks
------ Clf ” “— — -

was not yet accepted. There was an
other $25.000 in Ghlg year’s estimate to 
he paid the company for work done on 
the bridge which waa being held up for 
the same reason. He suggested that In 
justice to the company the engineer^ 
Sb0g$k3t retired -al the ewrBeet prr*-
>*il-ic moment to pa— .

'

The board of works made a pretty 
big hole In the amount set aside to be 
used by It during the present year for 
general street Improvements when it

With a vote of thanks to Mr. Burns. 
Mr Glllls and all who had kssisted, 
this very successful meeting closed.

TO CELEBRATE MAY DAY.

BOARDS PROSPERING.

.New Westminster. April 1 — Two
members of the Delta board of trade 
called on Secretary Wade of the New 
Westminster beard - and expressed 
themselves as well pleased with the 
work of that organisation. A. H. P. 
Matthews, of Haney, a member of the 
Maple Ridge board, had . a similar re
port to make and Secretary Beckett, 
who was here a few days ago, also 
spoke encouragingly of the work be-

Jardlhe,

gjr! of any *g« to be nominated and 
voted upon us In past year an age

, . w- .................... limit has been set and this year girls
managed to get the city council to au- -over twelve years of age will be barred.
thorixe the expepdltiire of $*,835 for .............................. ..................
improving various streets throughout 
the city-. An intimation was1 made by

"rcnhX24tnh ‘"was poslponed VnUl'tome ,UK’ ana science. With
1 . ' n, vx , , in the election uf It_r npxthweek unUI BOm* j the assistance of an efftcient staff of
May Queen Instead of allowing a ; ..... officers, Mr. Wheeler has evolved

Vancouver, April L—The second ban
quet of the Vancouver members of the 
Alpine Chib o< Canada was held at 

lodge Ul I'flfhiali.m 4Kf-
lourth annlveraary of the organlietion 
of the club. The attendance waa near
ly double that tn the Ural gathering 
held here a year ago. Dr. A. !.. Ken
dall, chairman of the local committee, 
presided and acted aa toaatmaater 

The toast to the Alpine Club was 
responded to by Captain i. J. Logan 
and Dr. W. B. McKechnie, both of 
whom spoke In enthuslaatlc terms of 
the great work that organization la 
doing in bringing to the attention of 
every country In the world the moun
tain regions of Canada. Mrs..G. Q.
Henahaw replied for the president, 
eulogizing the work of that capable 
official, to whom she said the club 
owed not only Its formation but Its 
auceeaful exlatene. Its members now 
enjoying the results of bja energy, 
executive ability and tireless work m 
the highest interests of mountaineer
ing, exploration afid science. with

GOVERNMENT STREET CORNER, 

full sized lot for sale, on terms, for 
$20,000.

Investigate this to-day. ’

TWO WATERFRONT LOTS on Inner 
Harbor, with Improvements, on 
terms. Good buy. Price 318,000.

TRACKAGÇ ON E. * N. RAILWAY, 

X ‘of an acre, with S-room cottage, 
brick foundation, good orchard and 
shrubbery. Fronts on twe streets. 
Price 3^,200. $1,500 roeh, balance In
2 year» at 7 per cent.

Only public school children and those 
of similar grades in the private schools

—-----------will be allowed to vote. As May 1st
, chairman of the board of falls upon a Rundav this year, the eel-
I works, that another batch would be « hratlon will l>e held on Friday, April 
ready for ion aide rat Ion at Jhe next 29th. 
meeting. Mayor I>ee rommented favor- 
ably on the wisdom of the ixuml of 
works providing, tn the majority of 
case*, for rough # grading rather than 
macadamising the sias tin* lat
ter would i ff»t mlich more and it would 
then leconui ne.-essary to do the same 
to all street» improved. Tills would 
mean that fewer streets in the city 
might i»e Improved this year.

PILES
plica. Sea testimoniale In t ___
your neighbors abont IL \ou can use it _ 
get your money baek if not *att»H xL at « 
aealura or Sduaxsox. Bates 6c la, Toronto.
OR. OHASE’a OINTMENT.

r
AzStiESSMENT APPEALS

from City Hall. $2,500. comparatively
new.

Next to comer lot an Mom street. $3.200.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone 1110.

ONE ACRE on Douglas. E. side. Just be
yond car line. $2,600. terms-

LOT on Oak Bay Ave^ Junction of Fori, 
‘ 33x125, $i.3b0. terms.
LOT $0x120. on Government street. E. side, 

next corner Bay. $5,000. $2.000 cash, bai- 
>mi Air—$ *~rz ;

ACREAGE adjoining New Albernl town- 
alte. *

CRCWN' GRANTED and Tfcenaed timber 
lands on Vancouver Island and Main
land.

COAL LANDS on Graham and \'uncou*e<! 121Y Broad street. 
Islands. '

E. C. B. BAGSHAWE 4
1212 BROAD STREET.

CO.

FOR SALE—Saanich farm lands. 100 
acres, good fruit land In email blocks, 
nearly all cleared, close to railway 
and sea.

OSCAR STREET' East of Unden, 
fine high lota. The cheapest in the j down the valuation to 
Fairfield Estate, ** *“ ' "**' ' —Only I1.Ù0Ô. .ferma.

rgaln
anedu•in ime betratTtg lot, betweel 

ver find Codk. Only $1,«00.
FO\ SALE—BARGAIN—Seven-roomed 

Wtixe on Oscar street, nearly new, 
air modern; large lot. Only $3.700. 
Terms. E. C, B. Bagshawe A Co.,

Kamloops, April b—It took the mayor 
and aldermen, fitting a* a rourt of re
vision. ou rely two hours to dispose of 
the several appeal* made against the 
assessment on property and Improve
ments this year. There were sixteen 
appellants and most of them succeed
ed tn having vsome reduction made, 
though others would have t»een in- 
created had the court been sure of 
their t>ower to do a* they Would Jiave 
liked in that regard. The C. P. it., 
Arrow Lakes Lumber Co. and the Shu- 
swap Muling Ço.. all appealed against 
the valuation of- their lands. These 
were n 11 put In by the assessor at $1.000 
an acre but after due deliberation, the 
court decided that the Increase from 
last year waa too great and* they cut 

$600 an acre. 
The appeal of Mrs W J. toper 
against $7.500 for improvement* was 
allowed, the aiuount being «m «to«Kq
■■■T 1

SUSTAINS BROKEN LEG

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Tin* gn-atPbt gift the gmls U*xtoweU oil mwrtal was hit* dome of 
thought; it gurnet ime* seem* a us<‘fe** load, wheu uue is tired and 

worn and h»t ; it Moqietiniea aeemti a trifling thiiig,
THE lesa useful than one’s lungs or slats ; a mere exctiae,
HUMAN HEAD it seems, to bring us duns from men who deal in 

’ liats- Some men appreciate their heads, and use ,
.. , % , , , , , viewed the progress of the club during
them wisely every day. and every pasamg mimih-aheds new splendor j ttn past year and gave an outline of
on their upward way ; while some regard their heads as junk, mere pth#1 plans f«>r the coming season. Dur- . , , . . . . . , Ing the year 100 applications for mem-
idle knobs upon tlwir necks; sueh men are nearly always sunk in iwrahip have been received, the latest

Dominion-wide club, affiliated with 
the lending Alpine clubs of the world, 
of which Canada has Just reason to 

•wrrlïlïll ** t*oud- and the reapect and loyalty 
iu-bmg. bleeding | which he has won from every mem- 
nnd protruding ber bespeaks his fitness for the office.

A toast which waa received with 
j great enthusiasm was that to Rev. G. 
I K. B. Kinney, who last * season 
brought honor on the club by making 
a first ascent of Mount Kotoaon, the 
highest peak in the Canadian ' Rockies. 
This ascent, made by Mr. Kinney after 
two unsuccessful attempts in former 
seasons, ana after nine months of the 
most strenuous and perilous labor, 
without guides or packers, and with 
only one companion, is considered by" j those competent to Judge, one of the 
moat notable feats In the whole history 

' Of mountaineering.
P. D. McTavtah replied for Mr. Kin

ney and spoke with much eloquence of 
I he amazing experiences of that In-

Ittepid explorer, from whom he had. 
heard an account of his Journey on his 
return from the wilderness to Calgary, 
where he wa/given a reception by 

J some of his fellow-members of the 
! club. 1

X* message from A. D. Wheeler waa, 
read by C. H. Gluts. The president re-

HARMAN & APPLETON
634 YATES ST.

Next 8. Letser A Co.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY.

A nice new Bungalow and three lots, 
close to trama, all coins lately modern 
and good. $1,600 cash, balance at 7 

per cent. Purchase trice. $3.160.

Notice
IN THE MATTER OF JHE ESTATE OF 

WILLIAM COLSTON. LATE OF 
VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
DECEASED.

All perron» be vins cleiin. .g.inst th 
Mtale el Wiuisro Coleton. lets of VietoH ' 
B. C.. deceased, .re relucted to s.Bd 
partlcutir,. duly verified, te Wnotion * 
ttow.nl. Solicitor., etc., Bwnk of Mon7 
real Chamber,. Victoria. B. C., on or hw. 
fore the fth day of April. 1*10.

Dated this 7th day of March. 1*10.

WOOTTON t GO W A HD, ,
Bank of Montreal Chambera. Victoria 

B. C., Soliciter# for the Exécutera, 
Franklin Pierce Walacn and Oeorx- 
Nelson Gowen.

NOTICE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
ROBERT HICKS. DECEASED.■ | ■. ■ •• • « *—• llvl ,$•— * v t-Lt. it 1 vz.pi » vu, IIIC7 IRVCOl . hereby eti-an ttlAf

failure, and.are gl.mmy wreeMa. i know a clerk « he's eerved ing time ,*.r'„^!!‘-ld^.nhl“L‘lr*’ 1 hawee**1»» #«ainat the
‘ill one old atom for twenty years, ho ’a marked hi* fellows climb, and ney. since 1857, the date ot Its organ- ! b* c.Tdroewd, aro ro'uw^i “r v,r‘
climb—*ud marked with jealousy anti tears; hr’* labored there since iiUlUon' w» tnountaineertira club, have ; ^rticutara thereot duly, verified. to*^h?

- *■ .... . . , 11 » . been formed, and the letera A. C. are dnderalxned, the administrator of
he Was young ; he 11 labor there till he IS dead; he never rose a Single j a passport to mountaineering circles Angular "the personal estate and eff,.c,g
riiod. lie #uae he never used Ida head. I know a poorhouae in the rale, ** ttMt the n,,h annual ' “ ” “
where lifly-aeven pauper* atay;‘1hey paw the air and weep amt wail, camp will be held near ihsflfd—or moor *m not be liable for me aw.,™

d euaa e»eh other all the day; and there they'll loll while life en- ! Cw^.^vaUey.n^ Mot-
^jlftren, and lhere they 'll die in pauper beds; their ehanees were aa good 1 railway ,'utlon. .

your*—but th^n they never used their head*. 0 human head !

_ ____ 1 moved to St. Paul'» heepRal. where the I

zÆS.’SÆ? TIMES WANT ADS. PAY ‘ S1 o^î,w" Mt He “ * re"l<,<’nt

Vancouver. Aprm.—David Begg, ëüv 
pk>y«d by Kelly Bros. A Mll< hHl at
iLi'w *11 * ^•cu-t<i>tr- work», on Fois^ Majestic box ! O wondrous can from labels free ! If man is craving 
creek, nad his leg broken bF a block ' , ... Al .„ , ., , R
of granite failing on it. He was r*-,- fame or rock», he 11 get them if he uses thee!

In the far interior of Africa, says the 
United States consul at Sierra Leone, tfif 
natives often refuse money In exchange 
for their nrodACts. but they will receive 
spirits, cotton goods, or Clothes, and in 
some part* wW not trade except for 
tobacco.

mt said deceased, on or before the i*th 
day of April. WWi and the said admit»$■

any person or persons of whom* claim ha 
shall not than have received notice.

Alt persons Indebted to the aai<tde«^»-. . 
are required to pay ttjslr Indebtedness^!? 

underalenyl forthwith “ '«
r. O. DICKINSON,

Victoria:. B. C 
EMIL PFERDNEIL

The executor,, of Oil end alnxutar the a— 
eonal estate And affecta et the above' 
named deceased.

Dated thla 15th day ot March, mo.
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The Woman Who Owns Property Has Frequent Sometimes Urgent—Use for the Want Ads.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under thte head » 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 **»•■» •* 
per month; extra lines. 23 cents per worn 
per month. 0

Architects

WILSON. JOHN. Architect, 1*0 ao’?™" 
ment St.. Victoria, B. C. Phone 14*. 
Re*., Mil P. O. Box S*.__________

G, EL WOOD WATKINS, Architect. Ro°«J 
II. Five lister*' Bloch. Telephone# ÎW» 
and. LUN. ___________

L TV. IIAROÂEAVP.S, Architect. Ban» 
7. Bownass Building, tiroud St. B «

1L & QBCmTH,-!* PTOmUBloch. woe 
Ooverrihient stieel. Phone HW______

Dentists

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ÂIlt’ËhTISKMKNTS under till* h«*<I t 

Per yrord per Insertion; 3 insertion*, 
its per word 4 cents per word per 
; 50 cents per line per month.

'* cents
w»ek ; SO cents per line per 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Art Glass
A. F ROT'S ART GLASS. LEADED 

LIGHTS. ETC., for church**. •'h'JoW. 
puUHv building* end privai* dwellings. 
Plain and fancy glaa* «old S*»hc*
Klaied Speclpl term* ,to conlr*clor*. 
Thl* I* the only firm In Victoria that 
niâ un factures *teel cored lead for leaded

■jasNiiaaMr^rtfftiS^
Phone 5*4

REMOVAL, ICE—On and alter
ÜàiTIi ïst, Vê wtii he located at »3 Fort 
Street. Phene 3» A W. Cltisbolm * 
Co., leaded art glass.

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental 
.. Jewell Bloch. coTTVste* a"d Dou*la« 

•tr. et*, Victoria. B.. C.
Office, 597 ; Residence. 123.

Automobiles
Telephone—

Land Surveyors
cKbir Land Surveyors Loan-

eenr Clwwtin 52 Langley »t- “• 
Box 152. Phone A504. 

Legal
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrlater etc. Law 

Chambers. Bastion street, Victoria.
MPRPHÏ’’ft FISHER. Barrister». «oUel- 

tors, etc., Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office and 
before Railway Commission. JgJ" 
Charles Murphy. M P. MsroW Flshsr. 
Austin O. Ross. Ottawa. Q«L

WESTERN MOTOR & 8VPPI Y COM
PANY. LIMITED.

R. p. CLARK, Manager.
Sole agents for Bulcfcs. FTaMkMns. 

bers, Clement Talbots and Rovers Stor
age. supplies, tires all sises and maKe*. 
Bulk gasoline and oil Repairs. Complete 
vulcanizing plant. High class livery. 
Telephone CSS, or If Hue busy MB. .....

Blasting Rock

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN FELT, Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. Cl Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1866.

MRS EAR8MAN. electric light 
medical massage. 1008 Fort St 
BUS.

bathe;
Phone

Nursing
MISS E. H. JONES. 711 Vancouver Bt.

mrl tf

Shorthand
_ ICHOOU. 1 

Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. K. A. 
Macmillan, principal.

Titles, Conveyances, Etc.
NOTICE—W* draw up agreements, mort

gages, conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us quote you on 
your fire Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
Mahon Bldg., city.

Undertaker
W. J. HANNA, Funeral Director and 

Embalmer. Courteous attendance. 
«'Impel. 740 Yates et ret.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE, No. 3. I. O. O. F., 

meets every Wednesday evening at « 
o'clock In Odd Fellows' Hall, Douglas

__ street---- AY. FarfcctL Reel Bee_j
Government street.

COURT CARIBOO. No. 743, I. Cf. 
meets on second and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 

. Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy.. L. W. 
Evans. P O. Box 910 J. W. H. King. 
K. Sec.. 1381 Pandora street,_____..............

v K. OF P.-rNo. L Far West Lodge, Friday. 
K. of P. Hall, cor. Douglas and Pandora 
Sta J. L. Smith. K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K. of P Hall, every Thursday. D. 8. 
Mowat. K of R. A 8. Box 164.

A. O. F.. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. MS. meets at Foresters’ Hail. Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F.
Fullerton, Secy.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Ml Cormorant St.
Sole Agents for the

VANCOUVER-NANAIMO 
COAL 00.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS L4U 

OR 636.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.
.....................................................- -111lllt

NOTICE.

-NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
rçutehloon Bros. A Co.. Limited, having 
It* registered office In the City of Vic
toria. British Columbia. Is applying to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of 
Canada Jn Council for approval of the 
erf a plans, site and description of works 
proposed tu um vOSSSrtiCted *n that part 
of the waters of Victoria Inner Harbo- 
between the Esquimau * Nanaimo Rail
way bridge and the Point Ellice bridge 
being on the lands situate, lying, and be
ing In the City of Victoria, British Col
umbia, and known, numbered and de
scribed as Lot number thirteen (11) 
Block L. Harbor Estate, and has deposited 
the area and site plan* of the proposed 
works and a de* riptlon thereof with thw 
Minister Of public Works nt Ottawa and 
n duplicate thereof with the Resistrar- Geocral of Titles 1n the Land Reîtîfrv 
Office in the City of Victoria. British Col 
urohia. and that the matter of the aeld 
application will be proce^ w„h 
expiration of one month from the time of 
the first publication of this notice In the 
Canada Gasette.

rued this third day of March. A D 19m 
HVTCHISDN BRpe * no. LIMITED 

■___y ' per J. H. MacEACHERN.
________ ' SÜcretarv.

NOTICE—J. Paul, roniractor for rook 
blasting. Apply 728 Cormorant street.
Phone L|»»................. / -■■■ ...Ijf

Blue Printing and Maps

PRINTS-Any length in one piece, six 
cents per foot. Timber and land maps 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. Lis 
Langley SL

Boot and Shoe Repairing

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven satisfactory are the Champion, 
made expressly for shoe repairing. Try 
them. lllbb., I Oriental Alky, oppo.lt.

Guilders & General Contractors
WHY KEEP ON PAYING KENT! 

Buy your own home on the Installment 
plap,

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Builder and Contractor.

489 Gerbally Road. Phone L144S.
Pians and Eatlmstes furnished free of 

charge.

THOMAS JrTCHER.
All kinds of Concrete Work. Sidewalks and 

Sewer Work. Estimates Free.
Work Guaranteed.

W. DVNFORD a SON. , Contractors 
and Builders. Houses built on the in
stalment plan. Plans, specifications and 
estimates SIS Yates St. Phone 210.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents, per word per 
week. 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and Fur

rier, 421 Johnson street.

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAING, Lan.tecap* snd Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
, ;u2u 1’a.ndora .AV» 

Phone 14487. Office. Wtlkerson A 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook ana 
Fort streets.

Machinists
L. HAFEIt. Uenerul Machinist, No. 4M 

Government street. TeL

Merchant Tailors
FRASER A MORRISON, successors to 

J. McCurrach. Highest gratte ofserf^ 
and worsteds; altering and prees»>x- 
Pioneer Building, over P. R- Brown, lia 
Broau St.. Victoria. B. C.

Optician

EXPERIENCE and fine, mooern 
ment are at the service of my P***°”* 
No Charge for examination. 
around on the premises. A. P. BlYl • 
«45 Fort street. Phone He®. '

Painting
FOB FIRST-CLASS ESS*N*'aÎb'

painting, «te.. Fhon. 1646 FDoe * Ann.

Patents
FOR PART ICULAJtfl about P»;”'*'

send for booklet- Ben. B. Pennell. Ot
tawa. Ontario. 

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamond., kwti- 

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron 
son, cor. Johnson and Broad.

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND P L U MB IN G-L ^ arner 

A CO . Ltd . S3l Fisguard atK>ve
Blanchard street. Phone L270; residence, 
RTI0. 

Pattern Ware. Etc.
AeWEJt PIPE» Field ‘TIM. GroundF^re 

Clay/Flower Pot», eld. B.
Co.. Ltd. corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
«ni per word per insertion: 3 Inirrtlon*. 
= «ni* p«r word; 4 «nil P*r word per 
»•»*: S* cent* per line per month. No 
•dVM.tle.mi.nl for less then 10 cents

Agents Wanted
men WANTED In cry locality » L“ 

Ada to make 320 per week and B P«r dayexpenses a dvmisin g our goods, posting
«P showcards in all conspicuous P>*î 
and generally representing «». Stea y 
Work to right men. No gxperjen^ rs- 
qulred. Write for particulars. . R<)yl 
Remedy Co., London. Ont.. Canada.

Business Chances
BOARDING HOUSE, IS Waoms. close In, 

ffi- Tim* *buw1.11* ^ood return8‘ Bgr

For Rent—Houses
FOR RE NT-A new Jl}'•' ,•'* cn.*lfJ7

on Johnson *lr«t. above QvaaGra^ABpIV 
1831 Fcmwood mad, or Phone RIVT5. el

TO I-ET- Hmall furnkho.1 hmi»c. eullabla 
for twp people Panlvular, can be hed 
hv „ooiv,„l. „t mm l .uidora Ave. a6

FOR RENT-X new *lx roonwxt hou**. all
modern - ooaieenit-n.:.-*. *50 per month. 
Apply 4te Oarbally rout aa

TU-LET -Furnl»l..'l *' un‘^W' 
conveniences. Apply Phone kmw. m

TO RENT-New 7 roomed house, renovat
ed. *30 per month Trackaall, Anderson 
ft Co., 1210 jjioHvl Itreet. a4

COTTAGES Î6 LET-Eteetrlc Meht. bath.
hot and cold water. Apply Mra. M. R. 
Smith, 164 Dal la. road.

MODERN 7 ROOMED HOUSE for rant 
Apply R. Tait. W Dallaa road. »J

For Sale—Acreage
TOR SADB-Nrar W»*aU»n

scree. n#w 7 roomed cottofe good barn
and OBICken hotter». <* 
clover; this la a »nap. buldlne atone 
contins B.WI. ntu»t be “oli*L““w' 
down, balance monthly, Mrs. m
O. Case. aM

ron BaUe-MIU Bay mtrea**. ss per 
acre, handy to Cobble HU1 e-atlon and 
new Mill Bay road. -Vpply to F. J. Btt- 
Uncourt, Salt Sprln, Intend, owner.

FOR SALE—Kootenay District. 2.0U0 
acres fruit, agrkuitural »wl srailni 
land, in one of the mdet beautiful val- 
leys in B. C.; principals only. Apply 
Box 172. Time*

-vw”-»'....“
For Sale—Houses

Scavenging
JOHN PtfioR. Scavenger. Leave order* 

al Empire Osar Store. 1113 Douglaa 81.
CAPITAL Ca"rPBNTKR AND JOBBING WINO OK. iWooverinmeat etrecL

FACTORY—Alfred Jonee.. All kind* of , L._N WIND u.>. m.

FOR KALE-4 pmmM ■ eetlaee. nf'f nr- 
den. l«M Anipjlon - street, off Oak Bay 
avenuer price 11,30b T tt<

alterations, jobbing work. 10<Q Yates 
St . oor. Vancouver SL Office phone

Phone 23.

A. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of j 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

>.m«wi St. Phan»,»».

V1CTORU 8CAVENUIN0 CO., Ole, 
TIO Yale* at.eel Phvn, 
garbage removed. -

FOR SALK -1 acre of land and « roomed 
houae, modern, ne» itkd In flrat-cloaa 
order, 14.000; Hlll.ldo avenue. hou»c, * 
room*, new, II,»»; « acre* of cleared 
harden —dt-in Seani, S1U00. A. Toller 
A Get. imperial Bonk, . hamhire aa

11,*#». VEKT EAST TERMS, buy* new 
4 room houhei on Klm.e- «treel, modern,

, „ ______ lie.rrn.nl, near car, nip* dry lot, fenced,
Aaika and ! dfecettet r«r c**h. t*'J nor. owner. A*ne. a . ,, ,...p,., =, street. V-te-

______ _ ! ton*. aao

Second-Hand Goods

E. RAWLINGS.
Carpenter end Builder.

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. Sr Richmond Ave.. Victor!*. B C. /

ALTON A BROWN. Carpenters and 
Builders. Estimates given on all kinds 

• of-erponter work. - We specialise 4n 
conservator tee and greenhouses Prompt 
■ttentiirn First-class work snd model* 
ate prices. Phone H1W. Residence», Su8 
Hillside Ave.. Victoria.

MUST BE BOLD rwlthout delay, s house 
and 2 lots. Victoria West, the price is

-------- ----------- ------- rmtm 1 ■■■777^ I "Way down; act quickly Box AWO,
«ECOND-HAND CLOTHING »nd J***lry ; Ttmw. ml If
w" — - ——A.* We pay IQw :■

Lindly di p ’
For Sale—Machinery

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN BROS.—Chimney and furnace 

cleaners. Phone 2862. Mossy roofs 
cleaned.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc.6 Wm. Neal. 1011 Quadra St. 
Phone 101A

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas snd para
noia made, repaired and re-oovered. 
Guy W. Walker, 708 Johnson Sl. just 
east of Douglaa Phone 14267.

Detectives

PACIFIC DETECTIVE AGENCY,

909 Government Street, Victoria. B. C. 
Undertakes all kinds of legitimate detec
tive work, handled for corporation* and 

individuals.
Office Phone. 2171. Rea Phone. 1393.

j°K*tV*543 Johnson street 
a card and l will call.

wANTED—Old coats and veals, pants, I 
boots and shoe* trunk* valises, «hot- i KARMERS-Falrbanks-Mors. gasoline en, 
euna revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest gin*-» are tapi dally adnpitd lor farm
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad- work. All si SO», mounted <»n akidn and

a_ - - —-- - easily portable from place to place. Send
for r*taiogw.^-C*n*<3tan Fairbanks Ue., 
Vancouver. --------- ----- -------

cash prices paid, will can at any ad- ] 
Jacob Aaronson s new and sec- i 

.zLLhh.,,1 «ui£a- 512. Johnsou-xUect» ,»ix.. SSSrSdoW Government St. Phone 1247. 1

Stump Puller
«TTMP PULLER—Made In 3 sizes, for 
B«ala or for hire; cjnlrscts taken. J. 

Ducrest. 466 Burnside road, Victoria 
Phone A17SL '

Tentmakers
JEl'NE A BRO . rimkrr. of t.ot*. *»ll., 

oil clothing, camp furnllur. War*- 
house. G7V Jphnaon 81. Rhone 795.

Truck and Dray

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs,
SINGLE COMB LROtVN LEGHORNS 

and White Plymouth Rock eggs for 
hatching. «1.60 per setting J. West, 2024 
Belmont avenue. all

EGGS FOR HATCHING from rT C, 
Rhode Island Reds, per setting 31.60. 483 
Superior street aU

EGGS FOR HATCHING from pure bred 
stock. Per setting. Buff Orpington, 31.00; 
g. C. W. Leghorn. 75c. ; B P. Rock. Sl.50. 
Gif fard. Mt. Tolmfe P. O. s4

TRUCKING—Quick service, reasonable Tcharges I. Walsh A Sons. Bakers 
Feed Store. 640 Yates street

For. Sale—Wood

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY
Telephone 13. BtsM* JPhone 1793.

Turkish Baths
«21 FORT ST —Phone 1K6. Open from 12 

noor. to U tr. fn.. Saturdays B p. m.

Watch Repairing

g,Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 

dyeing snd cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 

J. C. Renftriew. proprietor

PAUL'S DYEING AND CLEANING 
WORKS. 120 Fort street. Tel. <24.

A FETCH. 99 Douglas street Specialty 
of English watch repairing. All kinds 
of clocks snd watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT Of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
A home Iron» hyroo. 942 Panboard. A. 

Aiti-m event

Employment Agency
L. N. WlNG ON, 1709 Government street, 

phone 23.

Gravel
B C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John

son street. Tel. 1388. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel, 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team in the city, or on scows 
at pit. on Royal Bay. „

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Poarofflce.

~ " Fish ~

PHONE 97 FOR YOUR

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE '

FORT ST. Phone 97

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LATIONS.

Any parson who I» the sola bead of * 
family, or any mal, over ll year, old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Albert*. The applicant mil I" nrreon at the
Land* Agency or Sub-Agency tor the du- 
trict. Entry by proxy may be made „. 
any agency, oa vertu!;: conditions, a, 
lather, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
Mater of Intending homesteader 

i Duties.—Six month* residence upon and 
I cultivation of the land In each or three 
I year*. A homesteader may in,
: nine mile» of Id* homcatMd on * f„ym J 

— ! at least SO acre» solely own» I and ..ecu'
of uleddiy him or by at. -----■-

daughter, brother 0
In remain .dimm-t* honteateeder' in 

«tod standing may pre-empt a luarter-' 
, îrctloh al. n ;«tdb ht. home.tead. ivic*
, ej ixt p'-r 3P>« Dutrefc» Musi n»slde six 

month» in eanh of six yrars from date uf 
■ — n — i iioinv»tra«l er.try (Including ’the Um<* i»».
STIFFS.. SOFTS. STRAWS. I a names a utre,i v, paru homestead psu-nij and eul

Sperlulty, Cleant^d. blocked and re- * -................  ■~‘—
trimmed, all styles made into the latest 
shapes. 614 Trounco avense.

WOOD 
L. N.

1709 Government.

FOR SALE. 
WING ON.

Phone 23.

MISCELLANEOUS

I AM OP BN TO BUY VTclorla real eaUte. 
What have you to. offer? Will consider 
anything up to $30,000 If price Is right. 
No agents. . Box A431. Times. a4

FREE LITERATURE - What Uni
tarians Believe.’* a 40-page pamphlet. 
Send name and addrews to Box 1,000. 
Times Office. s7

FOR RENT—160 acr*;». Horhby Island. >t 
acres fenced, cleared and drained, and S) 

- acres In pasture. Address Robert Sollatt. 
Hornby Island. all

SPRING CLEANING—Nurse, of 1211 
Blanchard street, buys all sorts of fur
niture and clothing for cash. Send 
post card.

J. CALWBLL. 8o<*e Lake stages, leav*
every Saturday. Faje for round trip. 
Including furnished house and boats, 
$_• 6» Special rates far campers by the 
week. Leave order# <t < a moron A Cal- 
welPs. s2S

THE PSYCHIC RtiSSAUVil SOCIETY 
meet every Sunday at ff p. m. In the 
K«»rester#' Hull, Broad street, also «m 
Thursilay at 8 p. m.. td discuss freely all 
nsychle and kindred - subjects. Under 
the auspices of this Society Mrs. V. 
Jackson, a psychom.trist and medium, 
gives psychic rending* dally at the Pull
man Uhomi». 1318 D<tuglas street, or is 
pleased to receive visitors and Inquirer» 
socially. , a 29

DR. ETTA DFNOVAN has removed to ^7 
Fort itre« t. mid*way between Blanchard 
ami Quadra, street's. a 16

J. WHIG LES WORTH—-All kinds of uLed-by'him or by his father, motïiïrfson'l THE JAPAN.BSE GENERAI
.. - .----- * **-' *--------------- ' .1. .ehtev. brother or s'ster TRfresh, salted and smoked fish In see 

Free delivery to at! parts of cttjr. 
Johnson St. Phone RM 

Hat Works

■■■■HI I____ coir.
TRACT CO-, LTD.. U*17 Store street, p. 
O itov '3**. All hinds of contract and 
labor supply.

Help Wanted—Male

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOSEPH TASSE, DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Joseph Ta*'

• f their claims,
duly verified^ to the undersigned at once.

All claims Justly due w||l be paid by the 
Solicitor of thé estate In Montreal.

Dated the 29th day of March. W0.
THORNTON FELL.

-•--- <3u»éf4i^ flamber», via^iâ

Junk

ed and re- AT te fifty acres extre. 1 * | WANTED-A sheet ihon worker Albion
#to the latest . . nt^resteadvr who has exhausted Hi«- Stove Works, Pcmbruk»' street, "7
!. Phone 2167. Homestead right and cannot obtain n nr.. - ------------—- t • , ... . -x ---------------- m„ ,„k- VP»Mtw»l-ItomîJJÏi HOY WANTED Apply T.rry j. Drug

hi certain dtstrh is. Price S3.on p^r aer- , Store, corner of > <-rt ah<l Douglas Sf*.
* I Initie*—Must reside six montiis in each e# a4* ■ -- mil I 1 vn ! . . ftftv <1 own,  ,  7 _ ..... ——— -- . . .I I.I.W»

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVLUTiHEME.NV-s w-Oi^r.. u...- »

cent per word per insenlon. insertion*.
A cents per word. 4 cenU l>er word per 
Week; 50 cents per line per month. ** 
advertisement 'for less than 10 cents. _

For Sale—Articles
kOR 8A I.K— l'arl»mn hend-tucked mu.lln 

Princess frock, beautifully embroldereu, 
all while, » price $W; also a Mndsome 
cream .doth gown ami y How n .-niti, 
dress, fcoth cheap. Apply Box 190, Time*.

FOR HALE—About 2 acres rock, near 
Reservoir; this is a splendid ofteras 
rock is In good demand for city worx- 
Submit offers to Shaw Rcal Estate C.O., 
sole agents. Room 4, No. 7071 Yates SL

V IS THE TIME TO PLANT. Hardy 
rly cabbage plants. 50c. per sM* *®r 

300 for 11 ; 33 p»r l.OOO. O. A. Kntgbt,

FOB. 8A1.E—At U3» UUU.toov *l«eU 1 
*l.ajn tubol»r boiler, 35 h°r*e poW»r. J 
new English road cart an«TT nearly new, 
1 new rubber tired buggy. - tight **•»**• 
and r heavy express wagons. ___ ***

S!Tm.__ _ PP
Mt. Tolmie Nursery, Victoria

ICE OR ICELESS SODA FOUNTAINS.

Kmp or bottle service, either way;
rd portable ovens, complete outnis 

for bakers and confectioners; Andrews 
■t*el rod furniture. Donnelly. f
Brown. Ltd.. 09 Powell street, Vancou
ver , _______________“

FOR SALE—One ■ h. p. bolter 
cr.nk engins. In goo.t order. *Uo «• 
A III* ChMnier* Bulloek motor. 30 ». p. 
nc«rljr new. Apply 8h«wtui»n Ljke 
Lumber Co., Government street. “ “ 

81141119 FOR 8ALE." 10x11. door »nd 
Window*, built In fection*; will 
money. Jone.' CnplUI Ç*rp«M*rtng 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and I*1*’

OREENHOU8ES. Ost bottom beet*, long 
tedder*. Hep*. tne*t tala*, dog bouw. 
In stock and mede to order. 3°"”' 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 
MM Yates Bt.. oor. of Vanoouver It.

FOR BALK—Mandolin, very oldUM. the
latest earrings, fit any ear. H »; gT* 
poise hide strop* 75c.; fob e»mlna»c-. 
writing pads. 10c. each. 3 for . ^“th 
organs. 30 reeds. 50c. ; razors. 75o. Jacob 
Aarbnson's new and second-hand store. 
«71 Johnson street. 6 door* below Gov- 
ernment, Victoria, B. C,. Phone 1747. 

FOR ALTERATION*, report
blng. call on J. W Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fc 
TeL L1762.

tire and Job-
y__ jn. carpenter
Fort and Quadra.

CHOICE FIR DOOPR. sash. 
etc., at lowest price* Moore * whilst lowest prices, 
tington. Yates street.

FOR SALE—One first-class cow. nrw\r
drived; ten small pigs; also buggies. 
Ughr Wagons, horses and hames». Ap- 
plv to I. J. J FlsheFe Carriage Shop. 
645 Dlsrovery. or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bsy. ____

For Sale—Livestock
FOR SALE Horse, perfectly «1»^* 

able for family use. Apply 464 Kingston 
etreeL

HORSE, sound iild gentle; also almost
new bugs v and set of tan, harness. Ap
ply C. A. Cornwall, Box A3C. Times, al

cor Sate—Scrip. Stock. Etc.
FOR SALE—LOW CT N. W. oil shares at

161 cent* Apply Box No. 191. Times, a-

Help Wtmted—Female
N'fEt^A iiyM skli l nHffi**». Apply 

Wm Stewart. KUS Douglas street^ «4
WANTKD-lAdy canvasser. Send address 

M H, <11. y Rogers. 1214 Douglas St. a4
WANTED Young girl to help wit 

work, no washing. Mrs. Monk. Wfc-«*y- 
- wmid avenue.
WANTED--Middle-aged women if gen

eral servant and plain cook. Apply to 
Mrs. Wi Monteith. Lampeon street. a2

WANTED—A capable nurse for baby 1. 
months old; good wages. Apply Mrs. 
Alexis Martin. 1626 Rockland avenue. 
Telephone 1389. •

WANTED—A good general servant. Ap
ply Box A466. Tiros*. m30 tf

WANTED—Experienced skirt and waist- 
makers. Improvers, also apprentices to 
the dressmaking Apply to Mies Mc
Millan. 3rd floor. David Spencer. Ltd.

m» tf
WANTED—A young girl, about 14 or 15. 

to wash dishes. Apply Sandringham. 
1213 Douglas street. mao tf

WANTED-A reliable girl tp wait on
table two or three hours a day; must 
give reference*. Apply Sandringham. 
1212 Douglas street. m30 tf

WAXTED-A «'ook for .small family qp 
children, housemaid kept, good salary 
Ftmtp tsM- ______ m9o tf

WANTED—An experienced general ser
vant; references re«juired. Apply Mrs. 
j H Gillespie, "Wlndyltsugh, ’ Fair- 
field road. ' a4

WANTED—A first-class cost maker, a
first-class bodice maker, also bodice 
hand* skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry Young 
A Co. ' mil tf

WANTED—Girls and experienced shirt 
finishers. Standard Steam Laundry. 841 
View street. « a_‘

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMEN *8 under «this head 1 

Cent per wofd per insertion; 3 insertions 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
w«ek; SO cents per line per month. No 
Advertisement for less than 10 cent*

For Sale—Dogs

NORTH VANCOUVER
INDIAN RESERVE

BOSTON TERRIERS. IRamona Kennels. 
3711 Rose street. *30

For Sale-^Lots
XANCOtU'ER LOTS—For quick eate. i 

few cheap lots, adjoining Hastings 
Towiisitu, on extension tram U»*-. from 
«35» to «4.'>0i 1-5 cash, balance to suit. 
Cgtt R. G, Brown. 1042 Yates street. a7

THE LAST CHANCE to g«t î’ÜkI loth 
inside city limits for 1175 each. G. L 
Power*, Room 6. Bownass Bldg.. Brood
street.......... ..........._.... ........... .... .............. «*

2 CHOICE LARGE LOTS on Smith s Hill, 
adjoining reservoir, magnificent View, 
beautiful site for house on one of the 
lots; price, taking the pair. «Wh «2QU 
cash. «200 in 1 year, «300 In 2 years. «2») 
in 3 years, at one "f tb<- lots
worth price asked for the two. Apply 
A. T. Barnett, 2924 Graham street. ml

iHAWNIGAR LAKB-F«W good ïïu'I.ling 
lots for sah* on J>ake View avenue, high 
and dry. «100 each; «10 down and S'» a 
month, no interest ; ten per cent dis
count for "cash. Particulars, Box J26. 
Tiroes. *2

Chiefs Submit Proposal to tht 
Council Regarding Street 

Extension

FOR SALE—Beautiful little sub-division 
of 33 lot*. Just outside city limits, city 
Water ht «liable; pri<-e, iHkln* tin whole, 
or in blocks of 6, 9 or 19 lots. 1350 per ToT; 
terms. Apply The British Realty Co.. 
615 JFort street, Victoria. Phone 697. a30

ALBERN1. Sproat Lake, Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota A. L. 
Smith, Albernt, B. C.

FOR SALE—Cheap, for cash, one of the 
best grassy lots on Reservoir Hill, 60x120, 
price «430. Apply owner. Box 70 Times.

a23
FOR SALE—by owner, 8 level building 

lbt*r <»d of Chestnut avenue. 1 block 
from Fort street, not a stone on the 
land, fronting on three -streets. 565 ft. 
frontage altogether; price «4.000. Apply 
«32 Montreal SL. or Telephone 617. *18

North Vancouver. April L—The Nortl 
Vancouver Indian mission chiefs» agati 
came forward with another proposition . 
aa a. compensation for which they 
would; agree to allow the city of yfoftti , 
Vancoucer to extend Third street 
ThrfiugW HîëTr reserve. These Tate*! ' 
proposais were first aired to Meybf 
May by Indian Agent McDonald and a 
.number of the cbieifs, -and at the cootp 
oil meeting his worship submitted thei» 
terms, which, in hi* estimation, went 
the- fairest wf any yet aulrniitted. They 
were: That the city supply the mis* 
slon with twelve water tapa fine...ABÉL 
In perpetuity, one free hydrant an« 
them $3.000 In cash, the latter with » 
proviso that the Dominion .should al- 
low the Indians to retain $1,000 of thl 
money, in order to clear the debt -oft 
(halt church. The aldermen appeared, 
t" look upon tins propos!tien In n van 
favorable light, and - in committee o] 
(he‘whole it was <i<. Ided t<» accept this 
The clerk wax accordingly to prepari 
a by-la a' w hich will be submi tted t4 
the ratepayers at an early date.

A preliminary local improvement 
petition was received from resident! 
on Nineteenth' street between Maheir 
avenue and St. Andrew's avenue foi 
the Hearing and rettgh grading, te Bs- 
full Width, of that street, and the lay* 
ing of a four-Toot sidewalk on sams,
It was referred to the board of work*

Landscape Artist H. B. Watson, of 
Vancouver, submitted two sketches ÔI 
pn»{>osed plan of arranging Victoria 
Bark west. They showed a very clab-

LOTS « AND 7. BI RLEITH. each 50 feet 
water frontage on the Gorge; length 130 
feet to 170 feet, with the fine commodi
ous Dunsmulr boat house, large stone, jo»*» ""V' ** —• r“ — 1 ",—“
pier ahd walled buy The whole «4.5W; ' <.rate array of boulevards. ^I«»w. r beds
terms to suit. The Improvements ere 
■aid to have "cost more than 'half this 
price. Ordinary water front lots on this 
sub-division ere sskl to have been sold 
at as high as S2.5UO. and there are no 
finer lots there. Irrespective of Im
provements, than these; or would sell 
separately one lot with pier and other 
■Wtm boat house. TL T>olnfh*m. Bur- 
lelth Lodge, or 723 Cormorant street. a8

LAUNDRY - FOR KA5,K-On Hlmcoe 
street, block 29. lot a». '■ riangle »iiape, 
price $4.000. Apply 17v9 Government St.

- J27 tf

Lost and Found
LOST—Fox terrier, six months old. black 

spot oh right side, answers t» .name 
Palsy; Finder rewarded by leaving at 
Government House. 4a3

and walk*; and aTfandutand with space 
around ‘in the centre of the ground*. 
The plan was accepted and will in. ati. 
probability be followed qui at some 
future date.

NEW A 1*1 *« * 1NTMKNT.

-f. W. yalker, 
it ns acting divl*

Vancouver, April 1.- 
for the past few moptli ■ 
elonal *ui>crintendent- at Nelson, hae 
been appointed Instructor of new rules 
for the Pacific division with headquar
ters in Vancouver. He is at the pren
ant time at Reveiatnke In discharge of 
his new duties. Mr. Walker ha* ocCti- 

ta .name yieft the position, of chief dispatcher al 
Nelson for the past few year*, and 
more than «ice has been called upon to

Y^"r.raïÆ wr«,th, .toe.mmi
street. Finder leave at Times Office
Reward— _____ ri ■ • a2

Rooms and Board

tendency between regime*.

CnMTXGTrr fOAST.

TO L67T—Furnlelv-d room. with board. 
reaL------- ---al.

TO LET—Large unfurnished front room 
for housekeeping. Apply 1220 Quadra 
street, cor. Yates street. *2

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 
terms moderate. 822 Pandora street. a22

ROOM AND BOARD; also table "board: 
tara» moderate. «22 Pandora street.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS <en suite or 
separate), also room neatly furnished, 
central: Apply ««"Mason sffWt. âî

FURNISHED ROOMS. 
R1343.__________

ort. Pbone 
alO

‘SAXONHURST." 517 Government St- 
near Parliament Buildings. , Pleasant 
front rooms; board optional. Tel. 1W*.

a 10
NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK-Beet loca

tion. no bar, strictly first-class, special 
winter rates, two entrances. Corner 
Douglas snd vatee. I^hon# M7.

PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE for men.
home comforts, terms moderate. Stanley 
House, 6i« Hillside avenue, «orner Bridge
street........................... .......... ............... '

f»ROE furnished front room for two 
men; also housekeeping room. Cheap. 
1923 pandora

THE OAKS-Steam heat, hot and cold
water and telephone to al! rooms; also 
Loom* with private bathrooms attached; 
ill new furniture and strictly up-to- 
date. rente reasonable. H7 McClure 
Btreet, corner Blanchard and Colllnson* 
Telepboo* $U$- -

Rooms for Housekeeping
NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms. 819 Pandora street. a2

Situations Wantett-Female

Medley, April 1. —. L. O. MacHaffle. 
manager of the Hedloy branch of the 
Bank of ti. N. A . Is being transferred 
to the coast and his iilSnè hbfe l# ~w~ 
be taken by H. A. Him ks. who'was 
formerly tidier here and had been 
moved last July, to Victoria. Mr. Mav- 
Haffie has been manager here since 
the branch was opened In the spring 
of 1905. ............

Thd total population of the Brlt1*h»over- 
«euH Empire was 343.000.000 at the last 
census,, Of which 'ov'r .’.'l,to a,* 00 w>-re in 
India. ____________

TO LET

The WOMEN’S Rril.DING at 
the Fair Ground*, the cleanest, 
most.sanitary building for halls and 
other entertainments. Ball room 
50 x 100. concert hall, supper room 
and cl-*ak rooms upstair*, with fur
nishings. Further particulars by 
phoning 1291,

TENDERS FOR «UPPI.IKH 
Sealed Tenders addressed to the under

signed. at New Westminster. B. Ç.. and 
endorsed on the envelope "Tender lor 
Supplies," will be received up to nvon of 
Monday. 11th day of April, 19W, for sup
plying Ship Chandlery. Hardware. -Gro
ceries, Meats and Coal Required for ths 
Use of the Department of Public Works 
at Victoria, B. C„ until March 31st. 1911.

The supplies furnished must be of the 
best quality of their several kinds snd 
must be delivered at the Government 
Wharf. Victoria or where specified iq

WANTED-Persons to groi* mushrooms
for us. Small waste space In yard, gar
den or farm can be made produce from 
flfi to 325 per week. Write for illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Supply Co., Montreal - aX5

WANTED-Young girl, three in family, j 
Apply 1003 Oliphant. m23 tf

WANTED—Dressmaker», walstmakerr. ; 
apprentices and Improvers in dressmak
ing department! highest salarie* paid, j 
Apply to Mi»; Angus, third floor Annex, i 
Spencer's. mlO tf j

EXPERIENCED MATERNITY NURSE ! t"‘, f„Vm of Tender
iTnroT'rorro.'Sfs^eTweek iro £ Th' ”^r~Ah«
down, care of Mr*. Lalog. 1141 Fort 
street, Victoria. Phone R17«. al6

WANTED-A waltrcas. 
Hotel.

Apply Dominion ' 
m? tf !

Wanted—Miscellaneous
PROPERTY WANTED- Revenue produe- [ 

Ing, In any part of Ihi- city; owners 
wniv. Box O. E. J.. Tfnies. al

WANTED-A *Jx to nine 
close in or w» car line.

room honse, i 
Box W. M .

Smokers* Requisites
Beat IA* IB the City 
Always on band a* Um

MB CIGAR SVORC
COR. GOVT. ASD 

TROUNCE AVR. ■,

Everything »P to the Minute.

The Department reserve* the right tf 
accept the whole Or part of any Teiutcr.

Forms of Tender may be obtained at th« 
office of Wm. Henderson. Resident Archk 
tect. IX'partment of Public Works, Via 
torla. B. C.

The lowest or any Tender yin not neces
sarily be accepted.

O. A. KEEFER.
Resident Engineer.

Department of Public Work*. New 
Westminster. B. C., 24th March. 1910.

Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 
without authority will not be paid for it.

BUSINESS PROPERTY: WANTED—CVoy 
tral, state prlee nnd terms, giving full 
description. Box A430, Times a4

FORM NO, 9.
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Victoria Land IMstrlet. District of Coast 

improved or otherwise Reply ! - *
BM ifi r7î, ae4l« .l». HM»n B. f'Ortef.n^n.

i of Bella Cool a. B. occupation, roec-

cloee to the city nr jWANTED Acree,j 
car line, i?----- -

tv Iryt ftiH

WANT17D P'n! : kind, young pre- ihartti mteruls to apply for permission to!
ferred Box 197. Times. aj ... « h...■ ■ iiironSi u»*». !

WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, zinc, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, snd all kinds of 
bottle* and rubber*, highest cash prices 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 1639 Store 
street. Phone 1336.

ÈAD THE TIMES
(

three years, cultivate- fifty acres arid erect 
a house worth

COAL—Coal mining rights may be 
lefcBed for a period of twenty-one year*
renewable, ut **» inouat rev^, of «
acre; not more than .*.»* ere* shall bo 
leased to one Individual- ur cuu.p,inv ^ 
royaltv at-the rate Of ftVh cent* per ton 
shall 1>e collected on the merchsntable 
coal mined.

W. w CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of th» Interior. 
X B. -Unauthurlzed publication of this 

Mvwtiwncât ».UI >' .@43. Xor, ^

W A NT K It- Four men or. boys. - for adver
tising purpose* Mr- Dewar. 53-'> Yntc*
gtrept ___ miI H

TaXTKI* Man t-« t-'k-- car-- of garden 
and stable In city, wages 17-'» month..Ad- 
drt-ss H H«>ward, Box 476. city. a2

WANTKD-dboti reliable boys.■ Apply «10 
a5

WANTBJD- A man for milk ranch.

WANTED—Black Pomeraiuaa dog. chepp 
for « H*h. Apply. iw>x Dj. Times Uffice.

WANTED- To buy. good, young. r, 
horse; must be cheap. Apply JS?.* 
Pembroke street. ml tf^

Removal Notice.
THOMAS CATTEBALL. builder and gen- 

•ral contractor, has removed to 921 Fort 
street, above Quadra TeL 109.

purchase the JÔUowinü described lands 
<Commencing at a post planted at the 
a., thwesx corner wf 1-ot 125. Bella Coo la, 
:. ix h-« v- v lui ms* thence east 39

1 thence
souttV chn'.nv t 1>r Quinlan's Lot 48 
acr<'„ theiM-e west along this l^ot and Lot 
125 20 chains more or 1^** \o the point of 
vont m<*n cement ' .. "

HAGEN B» t HRJ8TBN8EN,
By hla Agent, B. F. JACOBSEN. 

Dated January 13th. 19h>._________
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Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of ali kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
size. When you want any book
binding cr: paper ruling done, get 
it dona by "

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by fun 
lng you with pro 
making needed alb 
out tedious correi 
deliver!nt' your - 
Alt work eqtn

o. j.Tlane.
614 COURTNEY ST.

jjpeTAina.
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BOSS’ BARGAINS FOB TO-DAY

«•'OMOX CREAMERY BUTTER, pir lb " ‘ 40*
HOUSEHGLD FLOUR, per sank, fl.75

KO) AL FLOUR, per sack.............. SI so
;:pm’’ PASTRY FLOUR, per seek. ;.. ..................... «1.75
* Visin'** GARDEN SEEDS, all 5e packages, 6 for 25<“, 

all 10c packages, 3 for................ ... ........... ..................a6<

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
PhonM 50. 51, 53. Liquor Dope. Phone 1500.

Independent Grocer.--------  ' ' 1117 Government St

?
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^>,A MIRACLE IN E

The Exchange
JM POUT STRUCT.

Dressers and Stands from 
eio.uo.

Hook Shelves from $4.00, 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

class repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and

Crokery.
Thousands of books. •
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

FOR PRINCE RUPERT.

Grand .Trunk Paclûo Rolling 
Arrive» at Vancouver.

Vancouver, April 2.—Rolling stock 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific Is begin
ning to arrive and will be «hipped to 
Prince Rupert on transfer bargee. Yes
terday three locomotives, eight flat 
cars, one caboose, and two telegraph 
<-ars arrived from the East, destined 
for Prince Rupert. They were brought 
In by ,a C. P. R. engine, and the train ,____ _
to which they were attached was es- 1 _w!T‘‘n. ?î ■**“'rou*“"l
optionally long* 47 car» being hauled.
Transfer barge No. 1 is again loading 
bridge work for Prince Rupert.

May Robaon.
May Robson will be Been at the Vic

toria theatre on Monday in her great 
success, 'The Rejuvenation of Aunt 
Mary." which she has played for two 
whole wfamors on (he r^ad without, a 
closiz g. As a comedienne 'Miss Rob
son stands alone. In the delightful role 

I of Aunt Mary she has created a part 
• wirieh stands atone, and no one could 
portray the part so true to life as Miss 
Robson. !.. ». Wire, under whose man
agement Miss Robson is starring, has 
given her able support and tha produc
tion la otie of the best seen on the 
stage. Fmm coast to coast Miss Rob
son has played this delightful comedy, 
and critics have endorsed it one of the 
best seen in years.

^ The play is quite different from any
thing of its kind ever presented on the 
stage. It is one big surprise for the 
theatregoer. It is a new and'different 
sort of comedy that makes one laugh 
with a whole-souled spirit. The fines 
sctntliate, with wit and humor, and 
Aunt Mary is the centre of it all.

i

V
I

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed, will sell by Public 

Auction at

610 Government Street
the residence of the late Mrs. R. J. 

-j Macdonald,
on

tu sday, A ri. 5th
AT II O’CLOCK, 
the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects
contained therein.

DRAWING ROOM—Piano. Walnut 
Drawing Room Set, Mirror. Mahogany 
Tabic. Walnut Whatnot, Round Table. 
Walnut Table. Six OUogtkphs. Carpet. 
Curtains. Chairs. Rockers. Ornaments, 
etc.

DINING ROOM - Walnut Ex, Table. 
Walnut Sideboard. Walnut Sofa, Book
case and Books, Six Dining Chairs. 
Clock. Five Fine Engravings, Candle
sticks. Pictures, Mirror. Heater. Three 

Tea- Ket; Carpet and Lino
leum. Curtains. Ornaments etc.

BREAK FART ROOM-Ex. Table. 
Mahogany Cupboard. Walnut Chest of 
Drawers. Machine. Bookcase, etc.

KITCHEN Small Range. Gas Plate, 
CodkJng UltatHsr 3 Ladder*. Tank,

~ Ba kc*-f>vcn. etc: —— - —
HALL—Hail Heater. Carpet-,

Pi turcs, sT re» r. Tahl^. etc!
PANTRYS—Dinncdwarc. China ware. 

Glassware. Eperques, Lamps, etc.
LANDING AND BATHROOM—Bath. 

Washstand, Bureau. Linen Chest, .Cup
boards. Chairs, Mirror, Linoleum. Cur
tains. Blinds etc.

And the contents of 12 Bedrooms 
comprising—Beds. Mattresses. Bureaus, 
Washstardr. Mirrors. Bookcases. 
Shelves. Toiletware. Armchair*. Tables, j 
Sofas. Pictures, Chairs, Carpets, Cur
tains. Blinds Ornament*. Cupboards, I 
et- Also the usual Household Linen. ! 
Blankets and Plate of a first-class j 
boarding house, together with a Re- I 
frigerator and other goods too numer- ' 
oils to mention;

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

TO RENT 2 HOUSES AND A FURN
ISHED COTTAGE, CENTRAL.

For private sale. 12 Inrtibators and 
brooders, some prise white Wyandotte
fowl. ___ _____ ___ ___________________w twi.

■ -A very fine table piano <Strami) by 4x1ms, never Joined a mother’s club, but 
Gerrard A Co.. London, Eng P also a the motherhood is there. She herself 
large quantity of furniture and other wonders why old maids love to have 
goods. cats around, and then soliloquizes that

Auction sale of household and other *t Is because they. want something to

pulses, all bound up in her scapegoat 
M p|M w.

Aunt Mary Ik6' Miss Mary Watkins. 
Jack's A uni Mary, a wealthy warm
hearted woman, left single in this 
world bet a usé the one she loved Jn her 
youth never returned after foe left. She 
lived m the country with Lucinda, the 
maid of all work, and Joshua» She has 
brought up Jack as her own son and 

towed upon him all the love of 
a Ion. ly woman. She Uni paid ëoBifi 
bills, looked after him when lie was 
expelled from college and to hèr he 
ran with all his troubles when he got 
Into scrapes. She, by a stroke of for-

Friday, April 8th, 2 p.m.
AT SALEsSROOMS.

COR. LANGLEY AND TATE*

Maynard & i^on
AUCTIONEERS.

Instructed by Mrs. P. Brown, we wiU

TUESDAY
- Ip. m.

At the Residence. 1118 Pandora Ave., 
* ’ All Her
DESIRABLE AND WELL KEPT. '

furnitureand Effects
This is a very nice lot of furniture 

and a good «-hole Gurney Steel Range. 
Full-particulars later. “ »

Aunt Mary lives in a’-house with ma
hogany door and brass knocker. New 
York, which she has not visited In I

tract both will play as a big doubla- 
headed show, thus Jiving the public 
double value ns prices will not be
raised. . ..•...................... ___ ___

The Hunt Musical Comedy Company 
uin] iho faxnou.s min«i - reading-wooden 
Lillian Doon. known» as the "Marvel 
lous MystlV Mb id." said to be a positive 
sensation in occultism, are the two big 
features and the Combination Should 
make by far the greatest show that 
ever appeared In this city at che 
prices.

"The Man From Kokoms." which 
nothing less than a slight comic ns ion 
°f the famous musical comedy créa 
tlon "8ho Ch#V’ one of the fa 
and at the same time, highest, classed 
productions ever presented In this kind 
of amusement. Offerings will be pre
sented by the Hunt company. A com- 

surprtse^for the ptete set of new scenery and setttnmi 
.have been btilh for "The Man Frinn 
Kokoms,” while the entire company 
will be- arrayed in gofgeOus costutries 
differing from any yet presented here. 

Empress Theatre.
During the past week the Empress 

theatre has changed hands. Mr. Le 
velle, a man who has had wide experi
ence Hi the moving picture line. Is the 
new manager. Work la to be com
menced at once In thoroughly renovat
ing the place and it Is Mr. Levelle’s 
Intention of making it one of the best 
houses of its kind In town.

At this popular heuse of amusement 
the missing word contest, which baa 
been running for some time, will close 
to-night. The new manager will In
augurate a new competition. Com
mencing next Mrtnday every person 
who enters the theatre will he given 
a chance to guess the number, of paid 
ndmissions each evening. Five dollars 
will be presented to the ’ person guess
ing the nearest at the close of every 
evening’s show.

The films to be shown are: “For Her 
Sake,” “A Profitable Marriage,” “When 
the Flag Falls.” "Professor Dflemlno" 
and “Joel Lawton’s Fortune.” The

. CAPTAIN BANISTER 
STRICKEN WHILE INGAMP

MAYNARD A RON Auctioneers

--------------■-------

6TKWAHT WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

WONDERFUL
CASH prices' faid for

Gents' Second-Hand Clothing, Carpenters' 
Tools. Trunks and Valises, Boots. Shot- 1 
guns. Revolvers. M mica! Instruments !

" Jewellery, etc
JACOB A ARONSON’S

New and Second-Hand Store.
Phono 1747

«72 JOHNSON ST.. VICTORIA. B C. I 
6 Doors Below Government.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES j
si ' ■ I —..... ■■■ -

Just What The 
Doctor Ordered

NOTHING MORE 
NOTHING LESS

Is what we put In prescriptions 
and they are dispensed from pure 
and active drugs by a fully quail, 
fled pharmacist. We dispense 
any prescription WHEThkr 
DIRECTED TO US OR NOT. 
Our prices are fair and Just. Let 
us fill your prescriptions

JOHN COCHRANE
N.

CHEMIST. 
W. Cor. Yates 

Douglas Sts.
and

SPRING IS HERE !
Now is 111* time to fix up the garden.

OUR STOCK or GARDEN TOOLS IS COMPLETE.
Embracing every known requisite. AVe also keep in stock a full 

1 line of Farming Implements.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.
Office Phone S2. COR. YATES AND BROAD STS. Phone 1611

twenty-five years, is a den of Iniquity 
tw i|er. bet despite that she visit» the, 
W after receiving a pathetic letter 
from qne of Jack's chums to the effect 
that her boy has the measles. She has 
already disinherited him because of a 
suit for «15.000 for breach of promise 
by a girl from Kalamazoo, but she 
can’t bear the thought of his being 111.
. .Jack and his friend» turn her visit 
Into account, and for three weeks Aunt 
Mary rides on a diszy merry-go-round 
of cocktail*, late dinners, cigarettes, 
theatre», roof gardens and automobiles 
Jack’s aweetliearL Betty Burnett, dis
guised as her own maid, wins Aunt 
.Mary's heart, ton, and in the third act 
agrees to marry the rejuvenated aunt's 
nep|ge!.

—------ TfitW Ortfid Tt*e*fre.---------- 7
The highest priced set that has ever 

come to the Grand theatre will, be 
staged next week, when Walter Leroy 
and Florence Claytorf will . apptar in 
"A Horse on Hogan.” - the greatest
laughing curnedy..act ol. the present
season. These people have created on 
immense furore throughout the Sulll- 
vun and Consbi'nc circuit with "A 
Horse on Higgan" to tlu\ ii< ftMmcnt of 

j every other comedy playlet on the 
j road. It is Just one laugh and Is the 

work of George M. Cohan, who has 
introduced the affinity In Its mott 
laughable and attractive way. "A" 
Hbr*e <>n Hogan" has Iwen received up- 
roarouely wherever played and Victoria 
Is fortunate that the Coin.n comedy is 
coming here.

Max York's trained dog troupe is 
; billed at the Grand next week with fine 
, trained fox terriers which arc far atx>vo 
j the usual average In "acts of the kind 
They work singly and en semble with- 

, out any instrm tlon from thwr train
ers. apparently and will give especial 
delight to young folks as well 
their seniors.

Newell and Nlblo, a musical Ufam. 
will play on saxaphone apd xylophone, 
rendering selections from grand opera. 
Carmen being Included wlttym* favor
ite Toreador song Asw from the 
music this act is notable/br the beauty 
of tbj costumes wornJfy the perforin

.1 HJeter WlhMxy''and Eflle Pearson 
in "I’m Looking/for a Romeo," an<W 
with a line of ythg and-pater will work 
into jK>pularhiy with ease. A splendid 
baritone voJfC-. extraordinary capability 
as dancers and a new telephone song 
comprise their work. The song as 
UHtiaywilLlw sung by Thomas J. Price, 

the moving pictures will portray 
the usual film drama*.

Pantages Double Show.
Something quite unusual and that

first picture Is the feature.
TheJR«nager, who I* an experi

enced singer/ will render many Mo 
tions at to-night's show.

Romano Theatre.
To-night’s programme of moving pic

tures to be shown at the above theatre 
is a moat elaborate one. Tha bill con
tains two excellent dramas a&fi three 
comedies, which are full of laughter. 
The leading picture introduces .Miss 
Lawrence, one of the best known act
resses hi the moving picture world. The 
film Is "Her Generous Way.”

The picture which takes second place I 
is "Romany Rob's Revenge.” It Is a 
drama and by opening It shows a 
mother, and her aoe and daughter sit
ting at the front of th» hou—, Pree- 
pntty Hilda - lover, a military cap
tain. come» to visit her. While they 
are engaged in t^eir talk a big gipsy 
comes along and asks for alms. When 
rdfüwd he becomes violent and finally 
the captain has to put him out. but i 
before he has zhlhed his hatred, 
gipsy plots to get revenge. He 
nap# the atfd when he Is /hissed
by his parents m search Is at ojpme com
menced. Afiertavme time h«4s dlscov- 
er*ÿl in the glrisy'*» tent and-4* taken to 
M.“ home and restored t/i hi* mother.

The other film* as follows:
"Arthur's Love Aftiy/*“The Death 
and the Wood maty/ and “Music Mad 
Amateur." Y

Mits M. Nyla^ros is singing the illus
trated song. yvhriMtinas. Dear. Seems 
Years Away/ in excellent voice, 

ajestic Theatre.
His /fa.it Burglary." I» the feature 

of thp*'programme to be shown at the 
Macetic on Monday and Tuesday of 

week. It deals with the life of 
young Inventor named William 

Standish. who has n|»ent time and 
money in try lug to perfect an inven
tion, which he bus Just presented to 
the engineers, who take such a long

HAD TO BE CARRIED TO TRAIN 
HELPLESS IN BED FOR 0 WEEKS

“ Fruit-a-tives Completely 
Cured Him After Doctors Failed

ments^v'î'îh^lo'Jny'rn'd'ciîSrln the 2oïïd* 'r°m 'he HI,tory ot Mlracle* u '» of the "Uongest endom-

Wrstsrn ’"Naturally'^'ihs'^eUer lu”>wl> ,rom °** *nd of Manltab to the other—In fact, throughout
with an thinking people ,uch a prornioe”« =>U»en and offleer Is bound to carry convincing weight

to wriu”you*« ''lltth"V"m,!ry 'Lid'mU rr°m u,ln* your wn"d'rful remedy, I reel It to my duty
“^ÆwirDSr^ ,het may to-dmr

kï itrzr.; ?„urde *°,r ™ ^v^Tn,r, a
tv<r.Thl" eatlefactory change and reetoratlon rfl health, I attribute wholly to Fruit-a- 

mlM «Chanca ta recommend them to my friends and neighbors y
____ ■’ my heart, was examined

i-tiyee,’ and I neverwholly 1

by doctors and found to be so weak that It wasconsidered unsafe for me m t«k* . ' ' / . n* aocrors and found to be so weak that it wairome L iTm .We Jr™. or »ny_ anaesthetic, hut since taking •Frurt-.-tives,' the heart ha. be
effects To-da* the whole family u*es ’ r.T. ^fnU***1 ^ °”e °f my hand* *nd took chloroform without any Ul

. -• -.y lhe "r°r f“rai,y U8W Frult-a-tljm», we purchase them from Mr. G fa ham. our local druggist, keep
them Jn the house all the time, and Ju»t slmpl 
the eWorld. “SB

Truly, the days of the miracle have tuft 
away When these small fruit tablets cjfn do what 
physicians, with all their skill, cannot $&, l$ docs a-m 
almost miraculous. Yrt nothing Is q»>re logical and 
scientific than, the medicinal actlqti of "Frult-a- 
tlves.” /

Sciatica, Rheumatism and Netiralgls In any form 
are caused by poisoned blood

It i« the duty of the BoWpti, Kidneys and Skin to 
rid the system of waste flatter, or urea. If any of 
these organs are weak, thr waste matter stays in the 
system and Is converted Into wrtc acid. *

It Is uric acid 
flames the del lei

rich poisons the blood and in
nerves, membrane» and musc les.

could not get along without them. They kre the best medicine in 
N BANISTER (Capt. ‘A* Squadron, 12th Manitoba Dragoons.)” 

passed causing what Is known as Rheumatism, Sciatica or
Neuralgia.

"FruU-a-tlvee“ promptly cure» these troubles be- 
eau— "Frult-a-tivea” cures the Bowels. Kidneys and 
Skin.- “Frult-a-tlvee" makes these three great ellmln- 
tatng organs well and strong. And when the waste of 
the body is regularly disposed of, there can be no ex
cess .of uric acid.

"Frult-a-tives.” as Captain Banister says, “Is the 
beat medicine In the world." If is made of fruit 
Juices and valuable nerve and heart tonics, and le 
pi—em to tike.

Fifty cents a box-« for S2.S». or trial box, 25c. At 
dealers or sent on receipt of price by FruH-a-tlve# 
Limited. Ottawa.

CITY OF VICTORIA
plete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found post

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall.
TEN DERS FOR requisition under the provisions of See.a awes— v/xx w, Sub-Section Its. of the Municipal

Clauses .* -* J--------------' -* —

Police Clothing
Tenders will be received by the un 

«iersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday. 
4th day of April, for the making and 
supplying the necessary clothing for 
the police department, to be made and 
supplied as per epevlflcatlona which 
can be sefen at this office.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purt basing Agent.

City Hall, March 29th. 1910.

Patrolmen

' of the own-

time to decide that in the meantime his 
family.U in puvegty'a clutches. Tlie 
baby gives them the moat trouble and 
after a great mental struggle they de
cided fo leave it at the home of tho 
minister in thvtr town. At night the 
husband takes the child and vllmbes td 
the window ’ and leave» it in a chair. 
In the neighborhood there lives a pro
fessional burglar, whose wife ia to be 
keen bending over a dead child. The 
burglar leave* the house and seeing the 
open window Si the pastor's house he 
climbs In. Hearing the cry of the baby 
an idea strikes him to take It home. Ho 
dot s SKI and hls*Wlfe'8 Joys an* restored. 
When the Inventor returns home In* 
find* a letter in which It is said that 
his Invention is accepted for the sum of 

never happened before In the way of f 1,5.600 They imiAedlatêly try to get
the child back, btit they cannot, being 
unable to locate its whereabouts. The 
burglar hearing of It, returns It, and 
resolved to live a better life.

The accompanying pictures are: “In

Applications will be received at the 
office tho. undersigned until Monday, 
the 11th of April nest, at 2 p. m.. for the

local entertainment, will take 
next week at the Pantages theatre. 
Through a misunderstanding two at
traction* were engaged for the Johnson 
street theatre and as each held a con-

Saturday’s Selling for Sunday’s 
Consumption

FRESU ASPAÏtAflM j*r lb..................................IOC
Sl’XKI.ST ORANGÉS, . vira large, per dozen....................30*
EXTRA LARGE GRACE FRUIT, es.-h................ IOC
WHITE i ELERY. per head. .......................... ;.v " " iL
WHITE MEAT WALNUTS, per lb ...............*30S
l’OKK PIES—genuine Melton Mowbray—eaeh. 40e and. 00<* 

Ijots of other nineties. Call and see.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephones 88 and 1761

BACKACHE GOES AND YOUR KIDNEYS ACT 
FINE AFTER TAKING JUST A FEW DOSES

Out-oi-Order Kidneys Are 
lated, Ending Bladder 

Misery
No man or wnmftn here whose kid- 

£eys are out-of-order, or who suf
fer » from backache or bladder^ misery^ 
can afford to leave Pape's Diuretic un
tried. r ,

After taking several doaes. all trains 
in tho back, aides or loins, rheumatic 
twinges," nervousness, headiu h". ttlcep- p 
lessness. in flu mod or swollen ••yelids, 

j dizziness, tired or worn-out feeling and 
other symptoms of «logged, sluggish 
kidneys simply vanish, 

j Uncontrollable urination (especially 
j at night), smarting, discolored water 
i and all bladder misery «jnds.

The mopient you suspect the sllght- 
: fit Jddnev or bladder disorder, or feel 
• rheumatism pains, don’t continue to be 
i miserable or worried, but get a fifty- 
i Ltitil irvalmcnl of Pape’s Diuretic from

your druggist and start taking as di
rected. with the knowledge that Uy»re 
is no other medicine, at any price, 
mu«i. pnywheh etw to tin «tRtt, 
which in ho harmteas or will effect so 
thorough and prompt a cure.

This unusual prepnAitlon goes direct 
to the cause «if trouble, distributing its 
cleansing, healing and vitalising In
fluence directly upon the organs and 
glands affected and complétez the cure

A few days’ treatment of Pape's Diu
retic ih« an* clean, healthy, active kid- 
■e>e. bladder and urinary organs—and 
yeu feel till.

Tour physician, pharmacist, banker 
•f any mercantile agency will telj^you 
4-hat Pape, Thompson A Pape, of Ctel- 
eiBnatl. Is " a large and responei] 
k^diclne concern, thoroughly 
of your confidence. Hi

Accept onlv Pape's Diuretic fifty- 
rent treatment—from any drug stbre— 
anywhere m the "world. • -- - <r

positions of 3 foot patrolmen and 2 mount
ed patrolmen on the police force of the

.. ..
Appît'-aii'G,^ sin.ul.i ’. weight/

age, stale of health. <whether mttrriod or 
unmarried^, and. previous police or mili
tary service,, if any. of the applicant, and 
Include references.

Applicants for the position of mounted 
patrolmen will lx- examined as to their 
proficiency In horsemanship.

if pi", per month.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

c. m. a
[City Clerks .Office, Victoria, B. C., 

March 31st. 19W.

RE LIGHTING OF DOUGLAS STREET. 
BETWEEN HUMBOLDT STREET 
AND KISUCARD STREET.

Act. from a majority 
êrs of property on Douglas atr 
Humboldt street and Flsguard street, that 
the said portion of Douglas street be 
lighted by means of electric light poet* 
bearing branch lights, and that the neces
sary conduits for carrying all wires un
derground be constructed, the entire cost 
of the work to be borne by the owners 
of the property fronting on said portion 
of Douglas street.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, under the

Pvisions of Sub-Section 14Sb of Section 
of the Municipal Clauses Act. to the 
owners of property on said portion of 
Douglas street who have not signed said 

requisition, that the City Council has de
termined that said work, as requisitioned 
for. be carried out.

The names of the owners of the property 
on said portion of Douglas street who 
have not signed the requisition and whose 
property will be assessed for the work, 
together with (he estimated cost of th«? 
same, and the proportion thereof proposed 
to be assessed against each such owner 
are as follows:

The total estimated cost of the Improve
ment is $2l;33i>.00.

The City Council having received a

the Sultan's Power.” "The Farmer’s 
Treasure,” aud "Breach of Promise.”

Ml*a O. Richards will sing the Illus
trated song. “ ALIttle A ay of Sunshine 

Dark Cloud.”

TO WALK ACROSS CONTINENT.

Sevept y-Year-Old Man Will Cover 
Land Portion of Trip to Man

chester on Foot.

Proportion of
RequlsitSoners. Property. Asa*-esm« 
Tho*. Nicholson, Ft. t «30. BUc. 3,.«Ut-«g 
C F Todd. Lot 1428. Rlk. T ........ J»
Shore A Anderson. Pt. Lot 163, BIk.

V...................... IK _
(Albert E Shore and Geo. W. Anderson) 
Craft ft Norris. Pt. !x>t 37. BIk. J... 442 00 

(F. Norrisi
H A. Uliey. Pt. Lot ltO. BIk. V........HS 60
Odd Fellows' Union. Pt. I,ots 37 and

30. BIk. 3 .... 338 00 
Mary E. MeQuade. Pt. Lot 351, BIk.
E Musgrave, Pt. Lot Ml, BIk. 25*’.’. 5? 10
Union Club. Lot' 232. BIk 24 ...........  499 ‘*0
W. L Challoner et al.^Lot 536. BIk.
J. A. Sayward. Lot 2. BIk. 12 ..!!!!!! fc4 <w
R Porter. Pt. Lot «71. BIk. U........... H2 <*>

T>. I- Loenholm, Pt. Lot 6»t BIk. 5. Q| go 
Mrs. W. J. Dowler,. Lot 693. BIk. N. «34 00 

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
Victoria. B. C.. ÿarch «3rd. 1S10." C'

Repairs to Steam 
Road Roller

Tenders will be received up to 4 
P* m °n Monday, the 4th day of April, 
for the repairs of the Steam Road 
Roller, belonging to the Corporation, 

Specifications can be seen at the of
fice of the undersigned, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed. The low
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. March 23, 19|«.

NOTICE^

ROCK BAY BRIDGE is 
closed to vehicular traffic 
during repairs. By order.

G. 8. H. BRYSON, 
Acting City Engineer.

$100.00 REWARD
False Fire Alarms
The above reward will be paid to anyone 

whose.evidence secures a conviction for 
the giving of a false fire alarm in any 
prosecution which, in the discretion of the 
Fire Wardens, is undertaken for wilful 
Infraction of the By-Law.

By order.
WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

C. u. c.
Victoria, B. C.. March 3Wi 1910.

ansi ble 
worthy

Valdes. April 2.—James Fish, 70 years 
old. sailed for Seattle yesterday on 
the steamer B« rtha. OH a Journey to 
Manchester. England, hi" birth place, 
covering |he land portion of his trip 
on foot

He will walk from Seattle down the 
coast to Santa Crux. CaL, and there 
will turn east across the continent to 
Boston, where he will take the steam
er- to Liverpool. After visiting in Man
chester, he will travel «ut foot across 
Eurppe. visit the Philippine Islands 
and rot urn to Alaska by way of the 
Pacific.

Fish has been a resident of Valdes 
for ten years, during which time he 
has never Seen outside Alaska.

Asjhcroft Seed Potatoes
We have Just received one carload of Early Rose and Main Crop Po
tatoes—they are the finest Potato grown in B. C. Place your order 
with ùs If you want a good crop. We have Qarden and Flower seeds.

Tel. 413. Sylvester Feed Company. 1 709 Yates,

A young widow, appearing before Judge 
Bacon at Bloomsbury. Ivondon, County 
court, asked her source of Income, re
plied. "My sister and my mater help me." 
Judge Baean gay-’'Mother." You are not 
a classical scholar

Peter MeQuade & Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail. Phone 41.
—AGENTS—

1214 Wharf 8t.

Allen Whyte A Co. (Ruthsrgieo, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lend. Linseed Oil; Devise (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers â Sons (WolverhaUnp- 
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin-Williams Peinte and Oils...

We also have Elephant. Tiger end Burrell’s White Lead:

i

Subscribe For The Times


